
WEATHER FORECAST

l'or U hour» «ndlns l p. m.. Sunday:
Victoria ood rlolaH*—Northerly end 

eeslerly wind», partly cloudy and mild.

ttWJfS
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

riayhouse—The Balkan Princeaa 
Dominion —The Young Kajab. 
Capitol—The Three Mu*k clears, 
f'olombta—Trooper O'Neil.
Royal—Skin Deep. .

—
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SUCCESS OF COMMUNITY CHEST ASSURED
ORPHAN REFUSEES 

IMPERILLED WHEN 
UNERS COLLIDED

IRISH PARLIAMENT 
WILL NOW SIT AS A 

CONSTITUENT BODY

DKEDSE ATTACKS ME KILE

Text of Irish Free State Constitution Bill Made Public 
To-day Embraces Vital Provisions of Irish Treaty; 
Governor General Will Be Appointed By Proclama
tion.

London, Nov. 23.—The text of the Irish Free State-Constitu
tion Bill presented by Premier Bouar Law to the British Parlia
ment yesterday and made public to-day. sets forth that the Irish 
Parliament ia constituted in accordance with the Irish Free State 
Agreement Act, and is sitting as a Constituent Assembly, having 
passed the Irish Constituent Act embodying the Irish Constitution.

This constitution, the bill states, is to be construed with refer
ence to the Irish Treaty, which is also embodied in the bill as a 
schedule, and it ia provided that if any provision of the constitu
tion is repugnant to the Treaty it is in respect to that repugnancy 
Absolutely votd and Inoperative.

Situation at Gensan, Korea, 
Reported Deplorable

Gensan, Korea. Nov. 25.*-Admlral 
Stark’s “white'* squadron, driven 
from Vladivostok by Siberian forces 
sympathetic to the Moscow Soviet, 
has sailed for Fusan.-a southeastern 
Korean port with exiled military men 
and their families.

The situation of the rest of the 
refugees, ashore at Gensan, remains 
deplorable. Among the children 
sixty-two cases of measles have been 
reported, six of which were fatal. 
There are 102 cases of enteric fever. 
Starvation and cold make the chil
dren oaay victims of disease. A 
foreign committee, has undertaken to 
provide food and care for two 
months for 457 children under eight 
years pf age. ___________

FAMED ARTIST DIES.

_ _____ _ In
! that event the Irish Parliament Is to 
! pass further legislation necessary to 

fulfill the Treaty.
The Iriah constitution Is to come 

into being on Its being proclaimed 
by the King, but the King may at 
any time after the proclamation ap
point a Governor-General.

The establishment of the Irish 
Free State, it is stipulated/ shall not 
affect any liability to pay taxes or 
duties payable in respect to the cur
rent of pending financial wars. The 
power of the Imperial Parliament to 

I legislate for the Free State In any 
case where the Parliament would 
make laws affecting the other eelf- 

| governing Dominions, is preserved.
Second Bill.

The second Bill presented by the 
I Prime Minister, making provisions 

consequent upon the establishment 
of the Irish Free State, set up a 
trust for providing colleges for ex- 
eervlce men In Ireland.

This Bill modifies the existing 
I government of Ireland act which to 
I to apply only to northern Ireland. A 
Governor of Northern Ireland is to 
be appointed with a salary of £9.000 

A Privy Council and a Great 
_________ e Instituted for northern Ire

land and the Imperial contribution of 
that area Is fixed at £7.626,666 for 
the first two years. A Joint Ex
chequer Board will then determine 
the amount of the contribution. The 
Irish High Court of Appeals teases 
tc exist under the Bill and the Irish 
Ixrd Chancellorship Is abolished, 
while a Court of Appeal for northern 

I Iieland Is established by the Act.
Oaths- */vL

The oath to be taken by members 
of the Oireachtas is as follows: 

l “I do solemnly swear true faith 
and allegiance to the constitution of 
the Irish Free State as by law estab
lished and that I will be faithful to 

| His Majesty King George V.. his 
(Concluded on Page 2.)

New York. Nov. 25.—George Henry 
Storey, who won fame as an artist 
through his i»ortrails of Abraham 
Uncoln, died here last night.

GREEK CABINET
HAS RESIGNED

Athena, Nov. IS.—The Greek 
Cabinet has resigned. The politi
cal situation la extremely com
plicated

The military authorities are 
taking an uncompromising alti
tude regarding the former Min
isters. who are on trial charged
with ireaeon.

Since the defeat of the Greeks 
by the Turks there baa been dis
sension lu Greece, with the Re
publicans arid Monarchists seek- 
lee supremacy. The revolution
ary committee, which has been In 

1* Of the situation alncs the 
throw of King Vonstanitne. 
ruled with a strong hand. 

In addition to proclaiming mar
tial law. It haa brought to trial 
s number of prominent person
ages charged with treason In 
connection with the defeat of the 
Greeks. The present Cabinet wae 
formed September le, with M. 
Alexandre ilalmas as Premier.

REICHSTAG VOTES 
ITS APPROVAL OF 

GERMAN POLICY
Berlin. Nov 26.—The Reich

stag to-day voted lta approval of 
the motion made by the German 
Democrats endorsing the Gov
ernment's declaration- of policy. 
All the parties voted for the mo
tion with the exception of the 
Communists and three members 
of the anti-Semitic party, tirho 
cast their votes against ap
proval.

GERARD REMAINS 
“DEAD” TO GERMANY

New York, Nov. 26.—James W. 
Gerard, former Ambassador to 
Germany, who waa reported by 
German newspapers recently as 
having died in Paria has nq In
tention of denying the «report. 
‘'No/' he commented as be read 
dippings from German news
papers denouncing him as the 
enemy of Germany, “why should 
I tell them I'm alive, now that 
they've used up the obituaries.-

NO NATION WILL GUARANTEE 
PEACE IN THE BALKAN ZONE

Lusaune, Nov. 23.—The remuent of the Turkish dele
gates to the Near Hast Conference for a neutral zone on 
Turkey’s western boundsries Has been held up, apparently 
because no nation wants to guarantee peace in any Balkan. 
zone.

Ismet Pasha’s statement that Turkey desired the 
powers to guarantee the neutrality of a belt thirty kilo
metres wide on each side of the Turvo-Bulgarian and 
Turco-Greeian frontier along the Maritza River brought no 
definite decision by the Powers. It was evidently agreed 
that the neutrality question could be disponed of later.

City’s Drive tor $86,600 Is 
Making Headway

Other Cities Having Great 
Success in Movement

FLUNG EUES CHILDERS MET

That the success of the Com
munity Chest Drive in Victoria 
is assured, that the public Is 
awakening to the realization 
that Tt is the most efficient and 
economical way of raising funds 
for the charitable work of the 
various organizations who have 
entered upon this modern plan, and 
that it is up to Victoria to iihow 
other cities in Canada and the United 
Htates that the Community Cheat 
can be accomplished just a* readily 
as elsewhere. Is the sentiment ex
pressed to-day by the volunteers at 
headquarters, corner of View and 
Proad Streets, where donations are 
being received.

Since the offices of the Commun
ity Chest have been established on 
the street level In place of an up- 

j stairs location, citizen* have been 
flocking In to ask for Information 
and make their contributions toward 
the annual fund which will cover the 
requirements of all the associations 
and organisations which have come 
under the head of the new move-

Winnipeg is raising a Federated 
Charity Budget of $456,006 and the 
first day of the drive nearly $80.006 
was contributed. Vancouver will 
atari the drive next week. Tacoma 
has » wonderful organisation work
ing the canvass there, according to 
The Victoria*1 delegates to the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association con
ference In that . city.

The Rotary. Kiwanls. Gyro and 
ether clubs in the city arc lending 
their influence and support to the 
canvass. Anyone wishing to aselst 
In canvassing should telephone 277 
or call at headquarters. The Rotery 
Christmas Tree win not be held this 
year so far as relief la concerned. 
All effort Is being concentrated on 

unity Chest.

WITHOUT PILOTS
Pilotless Aeroplane Passes 

Two-Day Test in France

Lost in Clouds. But Always 
Under Control

Paris, Nov. 25.—A system of 
pilotless aeroplane control has 
passed a tw^-day test satisfac
torily, aecoifling to experts who 
supervised -the trials with a 300-
horsepower passenger carrying 
Oovernmeni biplane that flew over 
Et am pen awiation field on Wednes
day and ' Thursday for several 
hours. The plane going aloft with 
no one aboard, responded to con
trol by Hertzian waves from the 
ground, performed all the custom
ary evolutions and then landed 
safely During the testa the ma
chine frequently was lost from sight 
In haze and clouds but It was always 
under control. The system was de
veloped by the experts De Marcay. 
Bourche and Percheron.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

London. Nov. 25. ICanadlxn free. 
Cable)- Re.uK» of league football 
gan.es played In the Old Country to
day follow:

English League-First Civilian. 
Arsenal 2. Sunderland I.
Aston Villa 0. Liverpool 1. 
Nottingham f\ 1. Birmingham 1. 
Bolton W. Z. Manchester City 1. 
Chelsea. 0, Burnley l.
Cardiff », Huddersfield 1.
Kverlon 0, West Bromwich A. 1. 
Mtddlesboro 1, 1’reston N. E. 1. 
Newcastle U. 1. Tottenham H. 1. 
Oldham 0. Sheffield United 2.

Second Division.
Barneley I. Crystal Palace 2. 
Blackpool 1, Fulham 0.
Bradford C. ». Derby County 0. 
Clapton Orient 6, Westham U. 8- 
Coventry C. 1, Stockport C. e. 
Manchester United 0, Bury 1. 
Portvale 0. Rotherham C. 0.
The Wednesday 1. Hull City •- 
Southampton 0. Leicester C. 0. 
South Shields ». l.eads U. 2. 
Wolverhampton 1, Notts C. I. 

Third Division—Southern Section 
Aberdare A. 2. Gillingham 0. 
Brighton and H. A. 1. Swindon 1,

M lllwall 1. Bristol C-. 1. 
Northampton 1, Exeter C. «. 
Norwich City 1. Merthyr Town 1. 
Plymouth A. t. South End U. 1. 
Queens Park R. L Newport C. 1. 
Reading 1. Brentford «.
Swansea Town Z, Portsmouth L 

Third Division—Northern Section. 
Ashlngton 1, Southport 1.
Crewe A. 1. Accrington I.
Durham City 1. Trenmere R. 0. 
Halifax Town 2, Cheeterfleld A 
Lincoln City 1. Darlington 1. 
Nelson 1. Rochdale 2.
Staley bridge Q. 2. Barrow «. 
Walsall 1, Grimsby Town *. 
Wlganboro 8. Bradford 2. 
Wrexham Z. Hartlepool w.

(Concluded en page 1) .

END BRAVELY

the Co Ex-service
organ!satina, are aggtiMag tl ment l« every way poeelble.

"Give only once, but all you can 
■pars." waa the message given by 
Frank Sehl at the Police Ball last 
night.

Attended at Execution by 
Protestant Clergyman, 

Boyhood Friend

London Press Comments Up
on Ability and Courage

London, Nov. 25.—The plane and 
manner of the execution of Eraklne 
Childers Mas not neen officially an
nounced this morning. Some reporte 
say that it occurred at Beggar’s Bueh 
Barracks, others at Porto Bello Bar
rack*. The Dublin Express state* 
positively that Childers was shot by 
a firing squad at KUmainham Jail. 
The newspaper quote» a statement 
by the republican publicity depart
ment to the effect that after Childers 
had been told the execution wae to 
take place he requested to see a Pro
testant clergyman whom he had 
known aa a boy.

The minister was with him, the 
statement said, when he walked to 
his execution. He spoke no word to 
his executioners.

ftewe at Cork.
London. Nov. 225.—A Cork dis

patch to The Daily Mail say» that the 
Corporation meeting was adjourned 
last night In consequence of the 
execution of Erekine Childers. Young 
women in the galleries, the dispatch 
adds, began to speak in protest 
against the yerution. but the mem
bers of the Corporation left without 
listening. The correspondent adds 
that inasmuch as the ambushing of 
soldiers continues dally In Southern 
Ireland particularly In Cork County, 
the people regard the execution aa 
necessary.

Ne Condemnation.
Tzondon. Nov. 26.—The execution of 

Emklne Childers draws no editorial 
condemnation in the London morning 
newspapers to-day. Several papers 
make no comment In their biogra
phical material and introductory 
notes Indicate neithe> surprise or 
censure. Everywhere there ia recog
nition of Childers* ability and cour
age. and the obituaries and editorial» 
deplore that his life had such soi end
ing.

Aside from The Times comment I* 
practically confined to the Liberal 
newspapers, which have been the 
strongest champions of Irish auton
omy and the Free State. The Chron
icle cells Childers the enemy of Ire
land. and the author ef barbarous 
.and cruel methods employed against 
his adopted country.

He merited the fate meted out to

TO KUKLUX HUN
Grand Master in New York 

State Denies Allegations
New York, Nov. 25.—A new 

element was injected to-day into 
the campaign being waged to 
oust the Ku Klux Klan from any 
foothold that it may have gained 
in thin City and State.

Following hard on the heela 
of the statement by the Rev. 
Oscar Haywood, a leader of the 
Klan in New York, that 75 per 
cent, of the members throughout
the United States are Mason*, «came 
a denial by Arthur 8. Tompkins. 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
6t Masons of the state of New York.

Justice Thompkins not only char
acterised Dri Haywood’s statement 
a* absolutely false but declared that 
the Masons of New York were op
posed to the Klan.

“Masons are utterly opposed to the 
Ku Klux Klan aa un-American -ind 
un-Masonic.” Justice Tompkins eald. 
“We know of o^ly a few Maaona 
who are members of the Klan and 
we do not consider then good 
Maaona. The Grand Lodge for the 
State of New York le absolutely op
posed to the Klan and Its activities.”

The New York police acting on 
orders telegraphed by Mayor Hylan 
from French Lick Springe. Ind., have 
commenced their drive against the 
Klan and to-day forced the removal 
of its headquarters from the Hotel 
Hermitage.

SAFE MARGIN FOR

Washington. Nov. 26.—The last day
_ _ __JPHHHPI- of general debate wae al^ead for the

wmi%asy> Sitiweriwe <*»*désu«wsot!#
to a murderer on a, large scale,** the 
newspaper says. Speculating as to 
what caused hie “abruph mysterious 
change” toward Great Britain, the 
paper aaka. “Was It the marriage 
with a woman who herself was the 
prey of a fanatical loathing of this 
country?**

Ability.
The Dally News paying tribute to 

Childers* sincerity and ability, add»: 
“If It Is important to do Justice to 
the laieet victim of the Iriah civil

cognized and this case is overwhelm
ingly strong. It Is not for ua, neces
sarily less acqulnted than the Irish 
Government with all the gets, to chal
lenge its decisions."

Republican Leaders Convinc
ed Measure Will Pass on 

Wednesday

vened to-day with the confidence of 
Republican leaders that It would pass 
by a safe margin next Wednesday, 
unshaken after two days of searching 
discussion. Assurances to this effect 
were taken to the White House by 
Representative Mondell, the Repub
lican leader at the close of yester
day's,debate.

Of fourteen members speaking on 
the BUI yesterday there were only 
two break* In party alignment. Rep
resentative O'Connor, Democrat,

Tl STUDENTS DIE 
IN COLLEGE FIRE

Many Others Injured When 
St. Boniface Burns at 

Winnipeg

Heroic Rescues Made by Stu
dents as Flames Spread
Winnipeg, Nov. 25.—Two stu

dents, W. A. Taylor, of St. Boni
face and Lawrence Legrec of 
Winnipeg, are dead and more 
than a score injured following a 
tire which destroyed the St. 
Boniface College early this 
morning. No estimate of the 
damage is available at this hour. 
The origin of the fire lias not
been ascertained, but according to 
the accounts of several the outbreak 
was bn the third floor, about the cen
tre of the building. Others epok*» of 
on explosion, others of me healing 
system any the furrmc •.

Tiie dormitories of the boys wers 
cn (he top floor, and when thv alarm 
wa* sounded there were 166 lioyanml 
iiboul 46 adults, incliitllnr protestors ! 
and teachers in the building.

Herein Work.
Heroic rescues were made in sav

ing many of the boya. Shortly after 
the outbreak the rumor spread that 
I-egrec had perished. Herbert T*oyle. 
a student from Calgary, found le- 
gree on the fourth floor. He was In 
a dased condition, but l)o>l.i man
aged to drag him to the window, and 
later to gel him on the fire escape 
Tbs third floor was reached and 
I>oyle stepped to take hi* breath. 
?oung Legree having apparently re
covered with the fresh air. He sud
denly collapsed, however, and Doyle 
losing his slender hold on the boy's 
garments, he fell backward into the 
room densely filled with smoke. In 
his efforts to save the boy. Doyle lost 
his balance on the ladder and fell to 
the ground. Injuring hla hand. Mem
bers of the firs department assisted 
in rescuing several beys from the 
building. Many of the students 
Jumped from the windows, several 
suffering serious In Juries.

Nothing but the blackened walls 
sre left

Hieterieel Records Gene.
The Jesuit library, covering the 

earliest historical records or the 
Canadian west, was destroyed snd 
the bones of I*avt»randrye. Father 
Aulneau and those of IS Indiana who 
fought for them and were massacred 

t Fort St. Charles were lost in the 
flames.

Famous Institution.
Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—The St. Boni

face College which wae destroyed by 
fire this morning, la the oldest edu
cational Institution in the northwest, 
dating back to ISIS, when Father 
Provencher, afterwards appointed 
first Bishop of 8t. Boniface, came to 
the Red River settlement and opened 
a school in a small hut. Thirty - 
seven years later the old college was 
erected and some years later the 
building destroyed to-dey took its 
place. It was a Urge four-story 
building with all modern improve
ments. In 1815 its direction was 
handed over to the Fathers of the 
Jesuits Society, by whom It is still 
conducted. It is affilUted with the 
University of Manitoba.

GRANT TO VICTIMS 
DE BE FAILURE

Government Making Com
passionate Grant of 10 

Shillings in Pound
London. Nov. 25 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Government Is making a 
compassionate grant of ten shillings 
in the pound to the victims of the 
recent failure of McGregor’s Bank, 
which acted as army agents for the 
payments of officers, many of whom 
consequently are now stranded.

Insurance Crash
London. Nov. 26 (Canadian Press 

Cable)-?-For the past four days the 
Old Bailey court haa been occupied 
with the trial of Gerald Lee Bevan 
in connection with the crash of the 
City Equitable Fire Insurance 
allied companies, and the trial is 
likely to continue another fortnight.

The Uhareholders of the City Equit 
able Company, belonging to the Sev
an group, have just received a hard 
Jolt through the official liquidator 
calling for sixteen shillings In the 
pound of outstanding capital. The 
call affecte nearly 600 stockholders, 
many of whom are unable td meet the 
daim. The liquidator haa power to 
extend the call to anyone who held 
shares within the last t two months. 
Many who held theee shares Juat prior 
ti. the .declaration of the company’s 
insolvency attempted to unload them

anyone who would take them. Only 
a few months previously these shares 
(four shilling»* paid up) were Aai 
tng hands at £10 each.

SEAMEN'S CUE
President of Navy League to 

Take Up Question in 
England

Toronto, Nox’. 26. — Reparations 
from Germany tor the dependents of 
Canadian merchant seamen who were 
killed in the great war or for such 
sailors a* suffered injuries will he 
usked by Ham Harris, president of the 
Navy League of Canada, when he 
visits the United Kingdom in Janu
ary as the guest of the Navy League 
of Great Britain

The Navy League of Canada ia ad 
vertlaing in the presa -throughout the 
Dominion of Canadian merchant 
seamen who have any claims to make 
tor reparation, to make them as soon 
as possible. »

Near Disaster at Western Entrance of Bosphorus To
day When Belief Steamship Belgravian, Carrying 
2,000 Orphans, Crashed With Liner New York; 
Many Children Painfully Injured.

TEN-VEAR SENTENCE

Moncton. N.R.. Nov. 25.—Ten years 
in the penitentiary wae the sentence 
imposed by Justice Crockett yester
day on Ernest McKachern. who was 
found guilty-of manslaughter RrVon- 
nection with the death of Gordon 
Meshoau. near Buctouche. Kent Coun
ty. last May.

VISCOUNT GREY WARNS LORDS 
GRAVE EUROPEAN SITUATION

WAR AGAINST

war. It I, equally Importent th»t lbs I*>ulslxna, spoke lor the measure. 
Irish government should be fairly re- while Representative Gahn, Republt -

(Specie! t. The Times).
Ieondon, Nov. 25.—Vineonnt Grey, in Home of Lords 

last night, grre a grave warning on the European situation.
“People don’t realize how ominous the situation is in 

foreign affairs,” he declared.
“We are not far off, if indeeel we have not reached a 

point at which Turkey, Ruaaia and Germany are forming a 
combination.

“The only chance of aolving the problème of the Near 
Kant without disaster ia for the Allies to preserve a united
front.”

;t(
Dr. Whitnall, McGill Profes

sor of Anatomy, Com
ing Here

Chiropractic Efforts for Re
cognition to Be Strongly 

Contested
Special la The Timea. 

Montreal, Que., Nov. 25.— 
Western Canadian physicians 
and surgeons will contest ef
forts now being made by chiro
practors to secure provincial re
cognition of their profession and 
status as medical practitioners. 

Dr. Whitnall, Reford Profes
sor of Anatomy, of McGill Uni 
versify, has left for Victoria, to 
present evidence to Government 
authorities in the matter.

Dr. Whitnall is recognized as 
one of Canada’s leading author
ities on anatomy. He declined to 
disclose the intention of his jour
ney but an associate said : “You 
may be certain that he is not go
ing at the request of the Chiro
practors.”

He will visit Vancouver, Vic
toria, Calgary, Edmonton, Sas
katoon, Regina add Winnipeg.

The chiropractors’ campaign 
ia sew • live issue in the four 
Western provinces.

BISHOPS APPOINTED

Constantinople. Nov. 23.—The American Near East Relief 
steamship Belgravian, carrying two thousand orphans from Asia 
Minor, collided with the trans-Atlantic liner New York at the 
junction, of thé Bosphorus and the Sea of Marmora this morning. 
Allied ships have gone to their assistance.

Children Injured.
Constantinople. Nov, 25.—Two thousand Christian orphans 

were imperilled when the steamship Belgravian, chartered by the 
Near East Relief, collided with the trans-Atlantic liner New York 
at the western entrance of the Bosphorus this morning.

Allied ahl|>8 dispatched hurriedly 
to the scene reported that many of 
the children had been iwlnfully In
jured. but that there waa no lose 
of life. Doctors and nurses were 
sent from the Near East headquart
ers here to attend the Injured. Tho 
New York carried no passengers. 

Panic Aboard.
Reports received here declare 

panic reigned among the child re» 
following the impact, which tore 
away the bridge and foremast of the 
Belgravian. amaahed the lifeboats 
and loosened several of the vassal's 
plate*. The steamship's wireless ap
paratus wae also put out of commis
sion.

Turkish Edict.
The Belgravian left Constantinople 

for Samsun, on the Black Sea coast 
of Asia Minor on November 14 to be
gin the evacuation of 7,660 Greek 
and Armenian orphans, whom It wae 
desired to remove because of the re
cent edict of the Turkish National
ists giving the Christian population a 
definite period in which to leave the 
country. The orphans were to bo 
taken to Athens, where the Near 
Bast Relief le planning to accommo
date them In eehoole and roonae- 
tertee.

Appeal For Escort.
Constantinople. Nov. 26. — The 

Allied Commissioners have received 
an appeal from the Greek Govern
ment for warships to escort Greek 
steamers which are taking refugees 
out of Asia Minor. The Commis
sioners were informed that twenty 
ships were ready to sail aa soon as 
escorts were provided. The ships 
will sail without flags and under 
conditions Imposed by the Allies.

Rome. Nov. 26.—Pope J 
pointed Mgr. P. O. E. Nuebaum as 
Bishop of Marquette, Mich., and Mgr. 
John J. Swlnt as Bishop of Wheeling. 
W. Va.

CAR BARNS BURNED.

Oneida. N. Y., Nov. 25.—Firs last 
night totally destroyed the local car 
barns of the New York Slate Rail
way. With a lose of more than $250,- 
606. Three electric cars also were 
destroyed.

can Ohio, â member of the Merchant 
Marine Committee, which framed it. 
announced that he would not vote for 
a Bill, which he asserted, had been 
jammed through the Committee.

LOCOMOTIVE BLEW UP.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y, Nov. 25.-—A 
locomotive blew up near Rhine beck 
last night. One man Is reported]

i killed and one misring 1

BRITISH EMBASSY 
DENIES STATEMENT

GREAT INFLUX OF 
TOÜRISTSEXPECTED

Pacific Northwest Tourist As
sociation Holds Meeting
Plins for attracting increased 

tourist travel to the Pacific 
Northweet were made at the 
meeting of the Pacific North
west Tourist Association in Ta-, 
coma, and according to Victoria 
delegates who returned this 
morning, a great influx of 
visitors is looked for during the 
1923 season.

The election of officers resulted In 
the following representation from 
British Columbia: Victoria, Aider- 
man A. E. Todd. Hon. John Hart, 
Minister of Finance, George R. Na- 
den. Deputy Minister of Lande; B. 
C. Nicholas, J. L. Beckwith. P. B. 
Bcurrah and J. C. Fend ray.

Vancouver: Alderman Fred Crone. 
W. C. Shelley, J. R. Davison. J. N.
Harvey. ______ 1_

New Weetmlnater: Mayor J. J. 
Johnson. North Vancouver; ex- 
Mayor O. W. Vance. Kelowna; J. W. 
Jones, M. P. P., Kamloops; D. B. 
Johnstone.

Alderman A. E. Todd, of Victoria, 
was again elected honorary presi
dent. W. J,. Hoffman, of Portland, 
president and Herbert Cuthbart ex
ecutive secretary.

FILM COMEDIAN
Charlie Chaplin Said to Be 

Engaged to Rola Negri
Los Angeles, Nov. 26.—Charlie 

Chaplin, motion picture comedian, 
and Pola Negri. Polish screen trage
dienne. arq engaged to marry, ac
cording to reporta current In motion 
picture circles here, The Lo* An
geles Times will state in a story It 
will publish to-day.

Chaplin refused either to deny or 
confirm the reported engagement, ac
cording to The Times and Negri 
cancelled an engagement to give a

Washington, Nov. 28.—The Brit- 
Isft Embassy In a formal state
ment to-day took exception to 
the recent declaration of former 
Premier Clemenceau of France, 
that Qreat Britain had “secured 
a guarantee" of national safety 
by letting the surrendered Ger
man fleet sink In Heap* Flow.

The statement eald that the Em
bassy. had been authorised by the 
British Government to deny any 
implication that the British au
thorities tied wilfully permitted 
the sinking of tne German war
ships Which Were sent to the 

by their German crews.
■ ■ ■. r ’ ,

CHILDERS’ WIFE
JS NOTIFIED

The Westminster Gazette says; 
“To moat people Childers will remain 
a man, who, by some pitiable per
versity had been driven mad by a 
quarrel which was not even his own. '

This newspaper anticipated that do 
Valera will do his utmost to make 
good the threat that if Erekine Child
ers died, river of blood woul flow. 
Discussing the attitude of. the repub
licans. the newspapers express the 
fear that the "Free State Govern
ment must continue to advance along 
the bitter path which their opponent* 
In criminal folly have hewn fof 
them.

CLEMENCEAU SEES
FOOTBALL GAME

Boston. Nov. 25.—Georges Clemen* 
ceau. rested by a good night’s sleep, 
after his address at Tremont Temple 
latr yesterday, left to-day to see the 
Y ale-Harvard football game at Nw

q y « » — .j . g. uanururu nu riigagriuriH m *
„ NfiÇfttL Wiv,x

tlon of the subject he wished to dis- WANU UMUI1U nUWUtlon of the subject

“I can not say *y6o,* ” Chaplin 
quoted as saying. “Any such 
nouncement must of necessity come 
from her. Neither can I say ’no’. 
Think of the position that would 
place her Hi.”

Los Angeles. Nov. 26.—A story pub
lished to-day in The Los Angeles 
Times that s report ef the engage
ment of Charlie Chaplin, motion pic
ture comedian, to Pola Negri, Poliak 
screen tragedienne. was current 
among the Hollywood studios, was 
neither denied nor confirmed by 
Chaplin, while Miss Negri denied 
herself to interviewers who sought a 

it from her.

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION 
CAMPAIGN INTERESTS 

PE0PLE0F ENGLAND
London, Nov. 25.—Increased In

terest throughout Great Britain 
in the question of migration, es
pecially to Canada,, ia evidenced 

by lectures which are being con
ducted throughout provinces un
der the auspices of the Canadian 
National Railways.

At Kidderminster. at one 
lecture, many people were turn
ed away from n crowded hall, 
and three thousand attended a 
meeting In Leicester. Moving 
pictures of Canadian scenes and 
industries and of Western farm
ing methods are utilised.

HAS RESIGNED AS 
PREMIER OF

Pekin*. Nov. 81. — : 
Want Chun* Hunt 
fi The rest
tire Cahtaet------
hands of PreaMmt LI 
Hunt since 
of Lo Wer
later, on the charge ot i 
x person*I commission In
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Meeting the Demand for 
Footwear at Popular Prices

While it is known the whole Island over that we al
ways carry the highest grade footwear in the world for 
men, women and children,, we believe it is not generally 
known that we also carry lines at extremely low P™'*®- 
We have the shoes to SUIT YOU AND YOUR PURSE. 
Make “Cathcart’s” YOUR footwear centre.

WM. CATHCART A CO. LIA

High-Grad» 
Men. Wemeo 

wnd Men#
I Children

CUITES MUST 
UNSWERJIESTIONS

Saanich Women’s Associa
tion Prepares for Elec

tion :

BOYS AND GIRLS !
WIN A PRIZE FOR CHRISTMAS!

For the best three essay» or etories explaining how 
the use of electrical appliances in the home save time, 
labor, dust and dirt, besides making the home a more com
fortable and convenient place in which to live, we are 
offering _____

THREE PRIZES
1st—Any appliance in our showrooms yon may select 

np to a value of |16.
2nd—Any appliance In our showrooms you may select 

up to a value of $10.
3rd—Any appliance in our showrooms you may select 

up to a value of $7.60.
To give vou an idea how to go about your esaav, we 

suggest you pay a visit to our showrooms and examine the 
various appliances you 71 find there.

Ask as many questions as you like. Our demonstrator 
will be glad to explain anything you may wish to know.

Start your essay by writing your name and addreaa, 
your age and the name of the school you attend. Then go 
on with your essay or story. It should be about 3o0 worth 
in length. Yon can make it shorter or longer, if you wish.

When you have finished, put it in an envelope ami 
address it :

“Competition -
B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd..

Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.
All Competitions must be received on qr before De

cember 16. ,
Further particulars may be obtained in Monday s 

Buzzer, or at our showrooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

D’ALVAREZ TO SING 
HERE NEXT MOUTH

final arrangements have been 
completed tor the appearance of 
Madame D'Alvaro*. prima donna, 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre on 
December 11.

Thousands of Children Ushers 
in “Toyland” Season at 

David Spencer’s
Seven fat .sturdy little ponies from 

3?e* members "enrolled7 and of ; the McCleeve stables. Including Corn

Candidates for civic office -In Saan
ich will be confronted with a formid
able list of questlonalree prepared for 
■ubmlaalon to them by the Saanich 
Workmen’s Association, membership 
tn which la open to any voter in the 
municipality. The association offi
cers aay the organisation la for tne 
purpose of building up co-operation 
and improving the municipal admin
istration. . .

There were twenty-five Prient at 
last night's meeting, though 
are 366 members enrolled, a 
thtse 160 are taking, an active part 
in the associations work, it Is re
ported. The meeting of jitneymen in 
Quadra Street School detracted some
what from the attendance at the 
Workmen’s meeting.

The list of questions which will œ 
I submitted to candidates Immediately 
! following nomlantlona was approved 
at last night’s meeting. They deal 

. with all phases of municipal life and 
' administration. Each question la 

valued at so many points, and tne 
candidates who answer the questions 
satisfactorily and secure the highest 
number of points will receive the 
highest number of votes from the as
sociation, officers of- the organisa
tion declare. ■ , _ _ ..

J. Britton presided, and J. W- Full- 
brook. who ran for councillor In 
Ward Seven this year, aaid he was 
highly pleased with the meeting. He 
was enthusiastic #over the scheme, 
and Indicated he would come out this 
year for election.

J. Cheetham. who will be a candi
date for school trustees thla year, but 
who has not hitherto filled any civic 
office, gave a talk on school work 
and education In general. „

“Co-operation Is our great idea, 
sqid an officer of the association In 
explaining the plan.

! LATESTCONTRIBUTORS 
TO COMMUNITY CHEST

SANTA GLAUS AND

JUDGE HOWAY 
HEADS NEW BODY

B. C. Historical Society Is 
Organized

To Protect Petrôglyphs Near 
Nanaimo

Columbia

BUSINESS REMAINS 
QUIET IN ENGLAND

Feeling of Optimism Pre
vails in Financial Circles

telegraph Briefs

Historical 
officially launched 

ent Buildings last

Cob. the champion Jumper of the 
world, ushered in the rejign of Santa 
Claus at David 8pencer's, Ltd., this 
afternoon to the deU»ht of thousands 
of children who crowded Toyland. Af
ter the arrival ot. Father Christmas 
the children crowded along the sand
ed track which has been specially 
prepared for the occasion and en
joyed rides on the ponies under the 
guidance of livery assistante, the po
nies apparently enjoying the fun as 
much as their youthful riders. The 
ponies will be in evidence again on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of 
next week, when the children will 
again be given free rides.

A wonderful collection of the very 
latest mechanical toys, dolls, games 
aiid all the attractive wares suitable 
for inclusion In Santa's capacious bag 
are the evidence in Toyland, and the 
little guests this afternoon speedily 
made known their wants to their 
adult companions, emitting squeals 
of delight as each new top waa sight
ed, while Santa Claus received num
bers of missives directing him in th* 
choice of gifts for the Christmas 
stocking.

MUSIC LOVKR8 NIGHT.

The British
Association w
at the Parliament------------  . ..
night when the constitution of the 
association was finally adopted, and 
officers were elected. ..

The meeting was an enthusiastic 
on*. *nd the association atari»off 
with a IMS* membership of thooe 
who are Interested In the preserva
tion of htetoiteol feoture*.

The following officer» were 
elected: Patron. Hie Hon”.t'\e 
Lieutenant-Governor ; hon. Phloem. 
Hon. J. D. Maclean. Minister of Edu
cation; president. Hi. Ho^or Judge 
F. W. Howay; first vice-president. 
Beaumont Boggs; secretary- treas- 

j. Forsyth ; ëàïtor, Professorurer,
^The Councillors are; Victoria. Dr. 
Newcombe. Mrs. McMlcklng. Mrs 
Cree, Vancouver; Rev. R- G. Me 
tuth Professor Mack Eastman, Kam.oo£; Dr M. B. Wad., Koot
enay; Basil O. Hamilton.

Mutlleted Patroglypha.
Some petroglyphs. or rock carv

ing». situated about two ml lee south 
of**Nanalmo, have been eomewhat 
mutilated by people Çarvlng thelr 
Initial» and eo on in the rock. Dr. 
Ilarto J, Smith, Archemloglat of 
the Geological Burvoy Branch Ot-
UîS..,en,°^.jrh.neWr.^UMn a 

«on.!, throw oft

Milton. Ont.. Nov. 25>—A Durham 
cow belonging to George Irving, i 
farmer, of Ksqueslng Township, yes 
terdày gave birth to twin calves, 
neither of which has a tail, not even 
the sign of one. Otherwise both 
ogives are perfectly normal and 
healthy.

The Community Chest movement la 
gaining strength daily. The public 
Is invited to call at the headquarters. 
View and Broad* Streets, to make 
whatever donation they find they are 
capable of making. The smallest 

, amount will be acceptable, as it will 
I all go toward swelling the total.
I The latest contributors are as fol
lows:

D. D. Smith. Mrs. R. J. Horton*. 
Thomas Elklngton. Mrs. C. Bishop. 
A. I ». Meogens. Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick. Mrs. Paul. Miss 8. R. Crease, 
the Rvsn McIntosh Timber Co.. Ltd.. 
A. P. Blyth. Mrs. W. H. Brown. W. 
Gibson. M. Blyth. A W Walker. 
Miss O'Brien. D. W. Evans G. 
Downes. A. W MacKenxIe. Mrs. Ash
croft. A. H. Rogers. Sidhey Roofing 
CO- R- W. Mayhew. Mrs. Mar 
Jenkins. Capt. W. Swan. Mrs. L. -- 
Anderson. W. A. Turner. Mrs. J. M. 
Jackson, F- F. Fatt, H. W. Hart. N. 
A. Watt. W. G. Cameron. Father 
Wood. R. K. Young. G. E. Davidson, 
Mrs. Belson. Miss Skinner. C. A. Gil
lespie and H. R. Hammond.

On Monday night In addition to 
the regular programme which will 
include Anita Stewart in “Rose o' 
the Sea.” and Buster Keaton In his 
latest comedy “The Electric House.** 
the management of the Royal will 
introduce for the first time in this 
city, a music lovers night. This will 
include an orchestra of thirty pieces 
which will include the regular or
chestra. This is the first time that 
this form of entertainment has been 
trtroduced in this clip but It might 
be said that In thé larger cities of 
Canada It has been a practice for 
some time to set aside one night each 
week for this sort of entertainment, 
and there Is no doubt that as far as 
Victoria Is concerned that It will be 
taken up with the same amount, of 
enthusiasm that has been shown In 
other cities.

London, Nov. 26—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Although election Influences 
have been entirely favorable to In
creased business on the stock ex
change and financial circles regard 
the opening of thé Lausanne Confer
ence optimistically, business on the 
whole remains quiet but steady and 
evenly distributed.

Argentine rails continue well sup
ported and there le some talk In cer- 
ttlR quarters pf much higher prices, 
while shipping stocks are also much 
sought. New issues are again ap
pearing, because the Government 
will disburse over £40,000,000 of war 
loan the first of December, part of 
which at any rate may be expected 

‘to find Its way back into investment. 
One big, Swedish concern yesterday 
issued prospectus for a new capital 
Issue which was instantly sub
scribed. The yield promised I» over 
10 per cent., which offsets the dis
advantages of an investment subject 
to exchange fluctuations.

A substantial issue by an English 
paper firm connected with the Chi
coutimi Pulp Mills is expected Mon 
day.

Iron and- Steel.
Sevdtal big Iron and steel coir 

cerna this week have considerably 
reduced dividends and some p*saed 
them. One company, which a year 
ago reduced Its dividend from ten to

Paris, Nov. 26.—A Lausanne dls- 
pgteh to The Paris Herald nay» that 
overtures made by the British for the 
surrender of their sovereignty in the 
Mosul district provided the Angora 
Government ratifies the oil con« 
«'on* in thf Sykes-I’icot agreement, 
have been flatly rejected by the 
Turks.

Ottawa, Nov. 26 (Canadian- Peres) 
—The Royal Commission on Pensions 
and Re-establishment Issued a state
ment this afternoon indicating the 
scope of the second half of the In
vestigation which is being conducted. 
The first half just concluded con
cerned chargés made by the G.W.V.A. 
against the Board of Pension Com
missioners. The second part of in
vestigation Is concerned directly with 
the needs of the ex-service men, and 
offers to him opportunity for declar
ing his needs.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

apprehensions, being interpreted aa
destined to exert an .LmD12!2iindini 
hot Anal bearing on the

parutions decisions under condition
which Svbuld result In flat 
or total evasion of tBe recent 
note which is an integral part H8r 
Cuno's programme.

laxeyjsle of man,
DESTROYED BY FIRE

London, Nov. 26.—(Canadian Preaa 
Cable)—Mart»men, the world over, 
will be eorry to learn that the pretty 
village of Laxey, Iale of Man. baa 
been destroyed by tire. The famoea 
Lax ay lead mines at this place which 
reopened only three months ago after 
having been closed down for a pro
longed period employed practically 
the whole population of Laaey.

FRANCE TO ABOLISH
TAX ON BEST WINES*

Paris. Nov. 26—(Canadian Pn 
Cable via Reuter's)—The Minister of j 
Finance has laid on the table of the 1 
Chamber of Deputies a BUI whereby 1 
the tax of 16 per cent, now levied on | 
high class wlnea will be abolished.

(Continued from page 1.)

five per cent., la this year 
nothing. The South Durham Com 
pany repeated last year's ten perSSrri^Dr. ShKSlISX. Krr; *>«*“?

therefore I'Ugarat.d that a po.t-arml.tlce day.. Despite »uch
LLrnlne elan be put up. explaining résulta the Iron and steel trade gen 
rSTfacte Md Wqueetlng the public .rally persists In

further to mutilate the Interest- the turn of the tide ha» arrive. 
Png raU« A "On on the highway | Large order. «pect.d_.oon from
will oe erected to direct tourist, to 
the snot. The matter was referred “ the Council to Inquire •• ‘“ ‘h* 
ownership of the land, and to carry 
out the neceaeary etepa to I—"” 
nreservation of ths pstroglyphs 
P^h. iubject of history teaching In 
««,. schools was discussed and e 

committee was appointed

railway companies. It la •‘••''' that 
Brown and Bayley"» ateel works at 
Sheffield has doubled lu turnover In 
the last three months.

The demand especially for stain 
Mes steel 1» Improving. Crave de
pression continuel In the cotton la 
BUM and trade union fund» are ao 
low that some hav. «topped un.m-

tlon will be taaen P a I provide more employment In connac
tlon with the extension “/ London • 
sewerage scheme and the under
ground railway extensions. The com
plaint la chiefly that the men are 
working twelve hour *hl,t8. rXcifto eight hour, would provtd. 
for three men where now only two
“"The Employers claim the*w*.’ùch 
hour ehtft I» customary for such 
work and moreover that It I» Pre 
ferred by the men.

tlon
next meeting._______________

HARES NUMEROUS.

at. Thomas, Ont.. Nov. 26.— 
Farmers In the vicinity of the city 
report that English hare, are becom
ing so numerous In some localities 
tlmt motortete are killing them on 

roadways. Borne pf the hares 
• of ten to twelvethe , . - ^

attain a weight 
pound»-

ENLARGEMENTS

ppreeiated
Work

BUTTER!
u. Try “Our Own Brand”

OBITUARY RECOUP |

ACROSS THE BAY
Whst British Columbia Politicians in Session Are Doing, 

Thinking and Saying in the Provincial Legislature.

oner... St. Central Creameries of » C.. Ltd.

New Homes Require Good Paint
That le why no many architects specify that the painting of new homes
muet be done with

Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint
THE MELROSE CO., LTD.

•1t FORT »TWEET TFkEPHONE

After an illness of over three 
months, Charles Bishop died this 
morning st hie residence. 1126 Dallas 
Road, in his fifty-second year. He 
was born in Warwickshire. England, 
aiid prior to hla illness was em
ployed in the business office of The 
Times. He Is survived by his widow, 
who is President of the Columbia W. 
A Diocesan Board, and one daugh
ter. The remains are reposing at 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel and funeral 
announc ement» will he made later.

AMERICAN SPOKESMAN 
AMAZED DELEGATES 
SITTINGAT LAUSANNE

I-ausannc. Nov. 26.—Richard Wash
burn Child, chief American epokea- 
man at the Near Ea.tem Conference, 
amused the other delegations at thla 
morning's session by reiterating the 
Insistence of the Vnlled States upon 
the open door policy In Turkey. He 
read the aide memoir delivered on 
October 20 to Great Brlaln. France 
and Italy, and aaid that the American 
Government and public supported 
this policy.__________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Saak Harbor Motel Dance, Friday.

«*• o O D
St. Saviour’s Sals in Semple’s Halt

December 1.
o o o 

Figure Drawing and Painting Clss- 
sset Saturdays. 6.20 to ll.Sfev Mon
day sl 7.20 to 1.10. Will Monelsws In*

Capt. Ian Maekanai* and the Rev.
Thomas Hensles. member for Comox. 
headed thé party of Liberal members 
of the Legislature who left here to
day by motor car for an Inspection of 
the soldier settlement at Merville. 
They will return to Victoria Sunday
"^The perty Included A. D. P*1*”0”- 
J. A. Buckham. H. F. Kergin, Dr. K.
C. MacDonald and Kenneth Camp
bell.

Members of the House, of nil fac
tions. Joined in a storm of applause 
and smiles covered their faces when 
the budget debate came to an end 
Just before I B o’clock last "WM.

The verbal battle on the financial 
nollcv of the Province has been wag- Kr tince the Hon. John Hart Min- 
later of Finance, delivered hla budget 
speech a week ago Friday.

The House has now gone Into com
mittee on supply, in which money for 
all the various needs of the i-rov- 
ince is voted in detail. To go through 
these estimates takes from a week to
"premier Oliver thla, week Predated 
that the session would be over ny 
December I.

Notice of motion ha* boon I
F W Anderson. Liberal member for 
Kamloope, that he will request th. I

(Continue* from page 1>______
heirs and succeaaora by law Invlrtue 
of the common cltlxenahlp of Ire1»"*1 
with Great Britain and her adher-7n« to*and memberah.p In the group
of nations forming the British Com
monwealth of Nations- .

The Chamber (Dali Klreann) shall 
ing to memuers v, .... — - - i have executive Ju*ho2!V sïanud 

Islature " and demands that a com- bills exclusive of the Senate (Seanan 
plete report be made of everything Elreann). The O rrachtas may pro^ 

. , on the floor of the House. No I vide for the Initiation of laws 
“ ”Vo wmtt the HanMtrd err- con.tltutional amendment.. 
rJTtul Sat the Province ha. been Except In .caae of actu. Invaalon 
gtvan outTbUt'lt I. pointed out that the Irish ^ ‘ticipsUon ra
It would enable members to send out | committed to active par P» 
complete editions of their epeechee

Legislature to orovlde a Hansard re 
port of the proceedings of the House 
In future.

The dry-belt member has alluded 
to press reports from time to time 
as "insulting to members of the Leg-

BREAKFAST 

FOR THE HENS
maana

A “Six" lor the Price 
of s “Pour.’' The
. ix-Studsbfl L oCrw

Is a quality car throughout. 
Boa It and ride In It before 
yau made up your .mind to 
purchase any other car at thla

$1675 
iimcson & Willis, Li.

The Service Garage.
749 Broughton Street

Pacific 
Laying Mash

Phone Kinetegn-SevenUen

Pacific Feed Cempany
Do.uglas St, Corner Pembroke

to their constituents who would thus 
be provided with a large supply of | 
political reading.

Members ef the Legislature ««nsd
their necks and looked all around the 
Legislative chamber when R. it. 
Pooley. member for Esquimau, arose 
on a quest ton of privilege, and ask ed 
whether the constituency of Atlln 
was allowed to be represented by 
two members.

Premier Oliver swung clear around 
In his chair and began to look aa if 
he might get excited until his eyes 
and those of the reel of the member»
nf the House alighted on Bert Ker- r ,co ■—— — --------- .____..ïîn! elected member for Atlln. sitting and adopted with some 
to ihe right Of th. Spaak.r". threw. by the Irish Parliament th*. Fainto--------------
with* three-year-old 
Junior.

Bert Kergin.

CONDITION UNCHANQEP

Dublin. NOV. 22-—Th* condition of 
Mise Mary Mactiwlney. who has been 
on a hunger strike in Mount Joy
priJo for twenty-one day*, was re 
parted as unchanged to-day.

daya 7.30 _
struct or. 202-3 Union Bank Building •

o o o
Headquarters fer the famous Ksnt 

Krease Poft rollars. six shapes. Shirt, 
Collar and Tie Shop, Ltd, 716 Yates 
Street. Metropolis ^Building.

8t. Mary's Guild Christmas Sal- 
Fancy work, home-cooking, candy, 
etc.. St. Mary's Hall, Thursday. De 
cember 7.

o o o
Natural xJlistery Society ef •. C — 

The regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society of B. C. will be held 
In the King's Daughters' rooms. Hlb 
ben-Bone Building, on Monday. No 
veinber 27. at 8 u.m Mr. Downes, of 
the Dominion Entomological Depart 
ment, will give a lecture upon “Insect 
Outbreaks and Their Causes, with 
special references to the strawberry 
weevil which has been such a Meet 4n

Drs. H. H. Hare and B. E. MeKeen
have moved to their new offices. 1266 
WoolWorth Building, corner Douglas 
and View. Suite 105.

o o o
Cafeteria supper from 6-7 p.m* St. 

Andrews' Presb>terlan Church. Fri- 
cay, Dec 1. o o 0

Bring the children to the dolls" 
Thriatma. tree. St. Andrews* Prea- 
byterlan Church. Dae.^1. V ,

I Or J. S. Plaakatt will deliver an

I Illustrated lecture on ""Th* Universe 
of Stare" In ChrirtCjkare^Xtbedral 
.choolroom on FYIday. December l.at 

League game mi. artermmn nao to,» pm. In aid of tlw Cathedral Par 
be abandoned four minutes l>e<on l.h Guild
lime on account of bad light At the from Guild ntem^ra Thc PreclBCt». 
time the game was called Stake wa» i Lltchttcld ». T. N. Hlbben * Co, 
leading by one to nothin* i"

MAY BE FOUR
CANDIDATES IN 
SAANICH^REEVESHIP

Councillor J. L. Brooks, of Ward 
Six Saanich, frequently mentioned as 

candidate for the Saanich Raeve- 
ahlp. thla morning stated to The 
Times that he had not aa yet pledged 
himself to Stand, although a lara» 
number of residents In all the wards 
have urged him so to do. ■ , _

Assuming Reeve Watson remains 
in the Held, there le thus • possibility 
of a four-oornered fight. Councillor 
George McWllllam and ex-Councll- 
lor N O. Kingwell having already an
nounced their candidacy.

ADMINISTRATION IS 
DESCRIBED BY MONTY 

GROUP OF THEORISTS
MontreaL Nov. 25.- Describing the 

present adm1nt.tr.tlon at Ottawa aa 
being formed of a group of theoriata 
of wldely-dlfferent view», led by 
Right Hon. Maokenale King and man
aged by Hon. T. A. Crerar, Hon. 
Rodolphe Monty, lets Mlnlater af 
Bteta in thé Mrighon Government,

vative Association here last night, 
predicted that the "reign *f hum
bug" would end within a compar
atively abort period.

Scottish League—First Division.
Airdrieoniana 2, Hearts 2.
Alloa 1. Ayr United 1.
Celtic 3, Third Lanark 6.
Hibernians 3, Albion Rovers 0. 
Kilmarnock 1, Falkirk 0.
Morton *2, Dundee 8.
Motherwell 6, Clyde 3.
Patrick Thistles 2. Aberdeen 1.
Raith Rovers 1, Hamilton 4L 0.
Ralth Rovers 1, Hamilton A. 0. I 
St. Mirren 1, Rangera 0. ,

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Second Division.

Arbroath 2, Johnstone é.
Bathgate 3, Boneee 3.
Broxburn I, East Fife 0.
Clydebank 3, St. Johnstone 1. 
Lochgelly J. Cowdenbeath 2. 
Dunfermline 2. King s Park 0.
Queen's Park 2. East Stirling 1»
St. Bernard 1. Stenhouse Muir 0.
Vais of Leven I, Armadale I.
Forfar 0, Dumbarton S,

Belfast, Nov. 26.—(Canadian Press 
_ible).—hesults in the Irish City Asso
ciation Cup series played to-day were. 

Llnfleld, I; Olenavon. 1 
Cllftonville, 2; Queen's Island. 1. 
Ulentoran, 1; Distillery, 1.

Toronto. Nov. 25.—Eastern Rugby 
championship:

First quarter—Queens, 5: Argos, 3 
Half-time—Quef-nF, 8: Argos, 1.
Third quarter—Queens. •; Argos. 11. 
Final—Queens, 13; Argos, 11.

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 25.—Harvard., 
beaten bÿ Princeton and Brqwn. to-day 
staged a spectacular comeback and de
feated her ancient and honorable rival. 
Yale, by a ecofe of 10 to 1. Georgea 
Clemenceau, Tiger of France, attended 
ht» first American football game, and 
witnessed the Crimson triumph.

CUNO ASSUMES 
TANGLED LEGACY

German Nonpartisan Cabi
net Faces Hopeless 

Situation
Berlin. Nov. 26—The new Govern

ment assumes a legacy which con
sists chiefly of an almost hopeleaaly 
tangled internal. ■ economic, financial 
and social situation, while the pros
pects of foreign complications threat
ened by impending action by the En
tente in connection with reparations 
to-day waa viewed among the Reich
stag parties as already sufficiently 
tangible and menacing to bring havoc 
to Herr Cuno and Me non-partisan 
Cabinet sooner than ha or hla well- 
wisher»4 suspect.

Official and non-official circles pro
fess to see in fresh ro-alignments 
abroad, as reported from Lausanne, 
parle and London, the almost certain 
prospect that Germany 1» about to 
be bartered away across the Entente's 
International bargain counter In that 
concessions to France In connection 
with reparations solution will be the 
price paid by England and Italy in 
return for political benefits elsewhere. 

The recent pourparlers between 
•— — — - _ -mnseauen- Marquis Curmon. the British Foreign

The Irish FXrehS.tat*od?,ylng the ' Sacratary : the French Premier. Poln- 
tlal provisions b»l modlfylna Premier Mueaollnl. of Italy.
Government of Ireland^ M Clemenceau'! tour of the

United State! are qulckenlnr German

| IRISH PARLIAMENT 
NOW SITTING AS 

CONSTITUENT BODY

Executive Authority.
Other sections of this achadule deal

with the executive authority, the ap
pointment of Minutera »nd. 
various rtghu and Prtvlleaee Among 
other things It U provided that every 
Minister shall have the right to at 
tend and be heard In the aenete utd 
that the appointment of a memoer 
of the Chamber to the MlnUtry .hall 
not entail open him any obl'**ti““ 
to resign hla seat or submit himself 
for "re-election. __ , .

(In general the provtelcma of thU 
schedule aa Indicated in thU dl.patch 
appear to follow quite closely 
articles of the constitution of 
Free State a. drawn up ■««

Security”

Security should be your first 

consideration—Service, the

The Canadian Fire has bon 
giving hath for 26 yeete-nd 
their premium» ore no mere 

reliable compensée

CANADIAN HUE
— INSURANCE CO —

AOENTS
everywhere

HEAD OFFICE 
WINNIPEG ^

DOOOIAO. MACK AT « CO. 
Olstrist Aeenta. V.noeuver 

Island
ta Arcade Bldg., vieteria, B. O. 

Phone 117.

Manitoba Amateur Union 
Thinks Amateurs Should 

Have Good Coaching
Winnipeg. Nov. !5.~— A resolution 

favoring professional coaches for 
amateur teams waa adopted last 
night at a meeting of the Manitoba 
Branch of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada.

It was felt that amateurs should 
receive the beat coaching and Infor
mation possible in order to make 
•trldea in various apart».

The meeting also went on regard 
aa urging that the hockey finals In 
the Olympic Games be arranged »o 
that Canadian teams may be able to 
participate, as the proposed month of
January 1924. Was entirely -------“
able.

Many delegates to the annual meet

to support a proposed amendment to 
the constitution that the annual

QUALITY SEE VICE

GAME ABANDONED

YOUNG LADIES? LIBERAL CLUB.

Following the organisation of the 
Young Ladles" Liberal Club Wednes
day evening a meeting has been wil
ed for Monday next in the Liberal 
('•ink rooms, when reports of the 
committees will be received and final 
arrangement» made for the forth- 
rorntnfball to be held in the Alex
andre Club on Wednesday, Decern-

After the business of the evening 
la completed Mr* Ralph Smith, lady 
member for Vancouver, and the Hon. 
John Hart Minister of Finance, WUI

nn(l can-ylng provision» with regard
to the power of ‘“'double
of enactment», relief from double 
taxation, etc. limit» the application 
of the 1*29 act to Northern Ireland 
The bill provides for the »l>po nt - 
ment of a Governor of Northern ire 
tod at a salary of £1.000. out of
which are payable salaries and al
lowances of hla personal staff 

Privy Council.
A Privy Council of Northern Ire

land is established to be chosen by 
the Governor, and no person »hall 
be a Minister unie* he be a l nvy
C°Under°the financial section» of the 
bill It Is provided that contribution* 
toward Imperial liabilities Is limited 
to Northern Ireland and that 
amount .hall be d.termtncd bya 
joint Exchequers Board, which body 
shall also control the apportionment 
and proceeds of the reserved taxes,

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

A general meeting of the Natural 
History Society of B. C.. will be held ] 
on Monday evening, at 8 o clock, at 
the King's Daughters" IJradquartera 
Hlbben-Bone Building. The subject 
will he "Economic Entomology, 
with special reference to the straw 
berry weevil by W. Lownes, Domin
ion Entomologist.

ROSES IN ONTARIO.

"snowball" blossom off a snowball 
bush in hla garden yesterday. An- 

.other citlsen appeared at hie place 
■Meting of the A. A. U. elect officers bu,lneM with a rose he had pick- 
Instead of governors, and a clause j ^ from one nf hla bushes, while a 
proposing that officers of branche» clerg treated her friends to etraw- 
and their affiliated member» muitbe berries picked yesterday. Straw- 
amateur*. They will also support an berries and flower» on November it 
amendment proposing that at leak! believed to be a record In this 
two weeks must elapse between | .ectlon of the Province.

Visitors always welcome.

GUARD TOUR HEALTH 
BLEEP ON CLEAN 

PILLOWS

Jeet Bundle 
up the 
Clethse and 
Phone

118

!8

B&K
/

~WAHUFA(

IT. N. Hlbben A Bon.

branch and national championship* 
In the same sport. The delegates 
will have en open mind on otnei 
proposed amendments.

TUBERCULOUS VETERANS.

A special meeting Is called for 
Monday night at 7.46 at the G.W.V.
A. Rooms of the Tuberculosis Veter
ans' Association.

Only queen bees and workers have 
the power to sting. The drones can
not atlng. The stinger Is curved, 
and la carried sheathed. After the 
point enters there ta a flow of poison. 
It la believed that a bee cannot atlng 
a second time, because, owing to 
backward pointing barba, tha atlnger 
Is left In the wound. Thus the bee 
dies qa a result of lia vengeance

• WISDOM
IN ITS USB

Yonrj birds need more 
care < in the Winter 
than In the Summer. 
Keep up egg production 
with this known ration. 
Use it \n hoppers, -too.
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The Home Beautiful
FINISHED IN

COTTONWOOD
PANELLING

Why have those «racked and unsightly walls in volir home when the new 
wall board “Lamatee” will change it all at such a remarkably small cost.

■oft natural"Lamatoo'* la not a composition, but a choice cottonwood lumber, with a beautiful 
•rain, and built up in three layers by a special process which makes it moisture-proof.

Cottonwood—“Lama too'—paneling is ideal for finishing in enamel flat wall paints or kalsomlne; 
f®* stained effects showing the natural beauty of the grain it is unsurpassed.

Before making a decision, let us show you this new wall board. We are sure that its many extra 
good points over other wall boards will so appeal to you that it will be your immediate choice.

LEMON. GONNASON. CO., LTD.
Phone 77 2324 Government Street Victor!», B. 0.

WINNIPEG ELECTS
LABOR MAYOR

Winnipeg. Nov 26.—For the first 
time In the history of the city, Win
nipeg yesterday elected a mayor en
dorsed by the Independent Labor 
Party, when Mr. 8. J. Farmer, M.P. 
P., was returned as chief magistrate 
with a large majority over Aid. J.

K. Sparling. Farmer was twice an 
unadeceesful candidate for mayor.

Complete returns announced late 
last night, gave t'armer a majority 
of 8.810, the vote being; Farmer, 
16,482; Sparling, 12,572.

COAL MINE FIRE.

Co. Spur, Alta., Nov. 25. — The 
mine of the Yellowhead Coal Com
pany caught Are a few days ago by

spontaneous combustion, and sent 
out a cloud of smoke like a minia
ture volcano. Men have been work
ing day and night to check the 
flames, with little chance of success.

Unless the fire can be brought un
der control. It will likely mean the 
breaking up of the Coal Spur Camp, 
as an adjoining mine which took Are 
eight years ago is still smouldering, 
and was the cause of a large forest 
fre during last Summer.

MOSCOW ENJOYS
Property Damaged Daring 

Revolution Being Restored
Moscow. Nov. 26.—Moscow to-day 

is passing through a building boom 
more active than anything of the 
kind the white walled city has ex
perienced In several generations.

Real estate improvement has been 
virtually at a standstill since early 
in the world war, and after the re
volution which eventually brought 
the seat of Government back to the 
ancient capital, Moscow became one 
of the meet crowded cities on the 
face ol the earth.

This Fall, however, under the 
Soviet's new economic policy which 
permits private enterprise, /Including 
leases on property and buildings for 
49 years, the rush to gain concessions 
by local Investors began, with QWt 
man, French and other foreigners 
also clamoring for priveleges. The 
Government Itself also has improved 
many buildings-

Hundreds of buâlness houses, as 
well as fine old homes, were so badly 
damaged during the revolution that 
It was necessary to rebuild them. 
Walls of scores of other buildings, 
ruined by fire, are still standing In 
various parts of the city, but provis
ion has been made for remodelling 
most ot these next Spring.

Demand Far Starts.
Store space is in great demand, due 

to the stimulus given by the resump
tion of free trade, and numerous one 
story affairs have been put up in the 
shopping districts. They resemble 
the stores erected in a room town la 
the United States. Small wooden 
shacks for the retail selling of books, 
fruit, clothing and various necessi
ties, have been built temporarily here 
and there throughout the city, but 
these will be pushed aside with the 
resumption of trade through the or 
dlnary channels.

Entire blocks’ have been cleared for 
apartment houses, with shop space 
on the ground floor.

There Is scarcely a block in Mos
cow these days upon which some re
pair work has not been done, or 
new building of some sort erected.

Is 1923 To
“Hell-Raiser’s

“Discontent has swept the eoun'try”; there is a “restless searching of the electorate for 
some new way out of its troubles.” “It will be a ‘Hell-Raiser’s Year.’ ”

In these words, independent Kansas City, Chicago, and New York editors in turn explain 
what happened on November 7th, and they express what seems to be the prevailing sentiment 
in second thought editorial interpretation of th e election.

There is a very interesting news-feature in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, Nov
ember 25th, which analyzes the cause for Repub liean defeat and what the Democrats really 
gained. “There has been a general smashing of pronounced reactionaries,” gleefully reports 
a labor daily (Minnesota Star), while the Newark News remarks that the radieals bearing a 
party badge are in the ascendant, armed for assault for party control two years hence. If the 
forecast of conditions is accurate the programs of reactionary groups in Congress as shown in 
this article will l>e enlightening to the public at this time.

Other news-features in THE DIGEST this week which arc unusually timely are:

Full-page Colored Map of Soviet Russia To-day 
- Also a Map of Soviet Russia In Asia .

These Maps are Accompanied by an Illuminating Article Showing Present-Day Conditions in the Russian Republie
Britain’s New Government 
How the Women Candidates Fared 
Clan Victories in Oregon and Texas 
Heat Over Greenland’s Icy Mountains 
Sculpture By Photography 
The Oil-Stove as a Heating-Plant 
Practical Pointers on Aerials 
Science No Refutation of Religion 
What Will the G. 0. P. Do To Be Saved?

Chile’s Earthquake and Tidal Wave 
The Turk At the Gate 
An Australian Defence of America 
Salvation For the Grape Crop 
A Million Watts In a Vacuum Tube 
The Kansas City Child With a Phenomenal 

Voice • -
The Bible Out of California Schools 
Boom Days In Russia of the “Nep”

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons

Have YOU Seen “Fun From the Press”?
The new short reel novelty now showing in hun
dreds of high-class motion picture theatres.
“ Fun Front.the Press’ is a highly amusing and 
breezy lot of clever sayings shown for the first time 
at the Aldine Theatre.”—Philadelphia Inquirer.

“This novelty served valuably as relief and con
trast, drawing the. laughs essential to the complete 
success of any programme.”—Exhibitors’ Herald, 
reviewing the opening of the new “million-dollar” 
McVicker Theatre in Chicago.

Look!for “Fun-From the Press” at your favorite motion picture theater. It is the only motiqp picture 
produced and sponsored by The Literary Digest. Distributed by W. W. Hodkinson Corporation.

Get NÔvèinb-r îSth NiimSer. on Sale Ts-tSy-lAf All Tfew-dèilêrs
The!•Tie a

Father* and 

Mother* of 
Amerlc

Jiterary Dtest
Why not make sure that your children have the A mb Vbmlma 
advantage of using the Funk A WagnaUs Com- m flCfr
prehendve and Concise Standard Dictionaries in school —____«_ _
and at home? It means quicker progress. M CSCflCrp

MANY FINE BIRDS 
-AT DUNCAN SHOW

Quality of Poultry on Island 
Greatly Improved, Says 

Judge
Special to The Times.

DjjncMn. Nov. 26,—The fifth an
nual Poultry Show of Provincial 
Poultry Group Ro. 1 was opened 
Thursday with an unusually large 
number of entries. The largest en- 

ln the White Leghorn and 
VVnlte Wyandotte classes. In the ex
hibition of utility birds In both of 
these classes there was a high stan
dard shown and competition was 
keen.

*5; P* Reid, of Victoria, judged the 
exhibition and his criticism of the 
various classes was that the Barred 
Rocks were strong, large and excep
tionally good. White Wyandot tes, he 

were a strong class. A rock In 
this class owned by Mrs. Stephens 
of Alberni, was a wonderful bird but 
was disqualified on account of two 
red feathers. The White leghorns 
Were of very’ good quality. The Buff 
Leghorns formed a nice exhibit. Stl 
ver Leghorns also are a smalt lUss 
but a large cockerel was shown.

Fine Exhibits.
Ancona* are a strung class. 

Those shown by John Harris, of 
Chase River, could win in any British 
Columbia show. One pen of dark 
Cornish with a strong male bird, a 

. Ff*! h*n and a Roupie of nice Lang- 
ehangs were shown, nod there was 
«Iso a good display of old English 
Gomes and Game Bantams. There 
was a good exhibition **f Homers 
rn<I a big showing of ducks, some of 
which were of extra good quality. 
The American bronse turkeys. Mr. 
Reid considered were as goxl as any 
he had seen on the Ysland. Gees# 
were only of fair qualltv.

Quality Improved.
Rocks, Cornish. Anconas, 18»lve.« 

leghorns and Dorkings W’ére go^d 
enough to hold their own In anv 
British Columbia show. Mr. Reid 
thought the Silver Grey Dorkings, ot 
which about a dosen were shown, are 
seldom seen in any western sheWV 
Mr. Reid judged in Duncan six years 
ago and considers that the quality of 
the birds lias greatly Improved since 
his last visit.

Mr. Reid has Just recently returned 
from the Portland Fat Sleek and 
Poultry Exhibition there. He suc
ceeded In convincing the American 
Judges thst his Rhode Island Red 
cockerel was the best bird of Its class 
and he also won prises in Rhode 
Inland Red pullets. Before leaving 
he sold his first prixe cockerel for 
$75 to an American ranch that shows 
extensively ln eastern cities.

MÈTCHOSINNOTES

The monthly meeting of the Met- 
ct.osin branch of the W. A. was held 
on Thursday afternoon at •‘Olenroea,” 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Reid, the vice- 
president. Mrs. F. Comley. in the 
chair.

After prayers and usual business g 
very Interesting letter from Miss M. 
E. 8o!tan at the China Inland Mission 
Hospital, Kal Feug, Honan, was read, 
telling of the missionary work. In 
which the whole of the W. A. are par
ticularly interested.

The members discussed further 
plans for the sale of »vork to be held 
November 80, which promises to l>o 
one of the most successful yet held 
by the organisation. Mrs. Wareham, 
of William Head, was welcomed as a 
new member. A very delightful tea 
was served by Hostess Mrs. Reid.

A very enjoyable whist drive and 
dance was held at Metchosin Hall on 
Thursday evening under tlit auspices 
of the Metchosin Women’s Institute, 
twenty-eight players competing for. 
the prises. The lady's frist prise, 
which was a particularly good ever- 
sharp pencil, donated by Mr*. A. 
Snider, was won by Miss G. Scott for 
the highest score. The gents' first, 
won by P. Arden, was a pure-bred 
I Leghorn pullet donated by Master 
Norman Wareham. A consolation 
prise, donated by Mrs. T. Barclay, 
was awarded to Mrs. Hextall for the 
second highest score, and the booby 
prise, donated by Miss Scott, were 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Pul
len. Coffee and sandwiches were 
served after the drive, and a very 
pleasant and sociable dance took 
place. It is understood that these 
delightful little gatherings will be 
held by the Womens Institute each 
month throughout the Winter. Prises 
have already been promised for the 
next one by R. 1. Van der Byl. - -----

Mrs. B. Humphreys, of London. 
England, is the guest of Mrs. Field, 
of Metchosin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairchild have rented 
Duckbill Lodge at William Head for 
the Winter months.

Celweed.
The Colwood weekly whist drive 

was held on Wednesday night at Col
wood Hall, there being the usual
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number of tables. Mrs. Parker won 
the ladles' first prise and Bert Parker 
the gents’ first. The ladles’ booby 
prise was again carried off by Miss 
Murray, and the gents’ by Mr. Dick
inson. At the conclusion of these 
series a handsome prise will be 
awarded to the lady and gentleman 
holding the greatest number of first 
Prises and also a special booby prise 
for lady and gentleman.

We Will 
Pay

* 43% Cream 
We havedieard at different times

L r - mmHrmJto «Xt>,
British Columbia packed more 
than one kind of canned milk. 
Such Is not the case. ’There Is 
only one brand of canned milk 
put up in this Province and that 
Is Pacific Milk.

To anyone who can prove that 
any other brand of milk is being 
packed here, we shall be glad to 
pay the sum of $160 in cash.

Pacific Milk Co.

AMATEUR DRAMATIC 
PERFORMANCE AT

COBBLE HILL
Special te The Times.

The Cobble Hill Amateur Dramatic 
Club on Thursday evening in the 
Community Hall made their first ap
pearance of the season with a 
comical one-act play, entitled "The 
Bathroom Door,” followed by the 
"Golden Moths” and a dance. The 
proceeds are to be devoted to the 
War Memorial.

The playlet was a great success 
the part* being well sustained by all 
the artists. The cast consisted of, 
prima donna, Mrs. Oldham; young 
lady, Mrs. Breton; old lady, Mrs. 
Stainer; old gentleman. L. H. Garnet. 
young man, T. Cheeke; boots, F. 
Ellison; stage manager. L. IL Garnet

The Geldftn Moths Pierrot troupe, 
composed by Miss M. Hmytbe, Miss 
P. Keene. Misses M. and G. Musgrave, 
Mise Patricia Furlonge, Major Chris
tenson, Captain Moleeworth, Captain 
Breton, Heywood Daly and T. Cheeke. 
Stage manager. Pompey Garnet; or
chestra, violins, Mrs. Curtis Heywood 
and Mrs. Martin; pianist. Miss 
Harris.

The sum of $100 was taken at the 
<|oor.

The Hughes’ orchestra for the 
dance consisted of, pianist. Miss A. 
Barry; saxophone. F. Hughes: drum, 
Rex Huge*. Their charge of $16 was 
donated to the Memorial Furtd. The 
Wragg Bakery provided refresh
ments.

PRAIRIE FARMERS 
WANT WORKABLE

WHEAT BOARD
Calgary, Nov. 26.—Alberta, Mani

toba and Saskatchewan governments 
will be asked to organize a work
able Wheat Board, United Grain 
Growers, Limited, shoreholders de
cided at the concluding session of 
the annual convention. If these Gov
ernments find they need enabling 
legislation from the Dominion Gov
ernment, they will ssk for It, it was 
decided. The vote on the question 
was unanimous.

DESPITE HER WAR 
LOSSES’GERMANY 

LEADS IN RAILWAYS

Drake Street, VANCOUVER, B
Factorisa at

L»d»ar and Ahheteferd, B. 6.

Berlin. Nov. 25.—Despite the loss of 
7.400 kilometers (about 4.595 miles) 
of railroads as a result of the war, 
Germany stUl maintains her pre-war 
position as having the largest rail
way system in Europe, according to 
figures announced hero. Her total 
distance Is given as 57,545 kilometers, 
ranking foiifth in the world, the 
United States having 426.622 kilo
meters, Canada and Newfoundland 
«4.01:. end Brltleh Kant India 68.45*.

The distance in kilometers of other 
nations’ railways Is reported as fol
lows: F.uropean Russia, approximate
ly 57.0*10; France 53.561. including 
approximately 2,600 in Alsace-Lor
raine; Groat Britain, 39,372; Aus
tralia. 38.071; Argentina. 37,266; 
Brazil, 28,128; Mexico, 26,492; Italy, 
20,118: South Africa Union, 18.468; 
Central-Asiatic Russia and Siberia. 
17.336; Poland. 15,829; Spain. 15,360; 
Sweden, 15,061 r Japan. Including 
Korea. 14,835; Csecho-Slovakla. 18,- 
644; Rumania. 11,678; Belgium. 11,- 
093; China, 11.004; Jugo-Slavta. 

that »55; Chile. 8,681;, Hungary. 7,062;
norPH>Y»irf4K,^ -wr*

OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY SASKATCHEWAN 

ELEVATOR COMPANY
Regina, Nov. 25.—Hon. George 

Langley was re-elected president of. 
the Saskatchewan Co-Operative Ele
vator Company at the annual organ
isation meeting of the directors here. 
Hon. #.4H. Maharg was elected vice- 
president and G. B. Musselman man
aging director These three form 
the executive of the company.

W. C. Mills was elected secretary 
and F. B. Peterkln treasurer. The 
latter was also appointed to the 
position of assistant general mi 
ager.

1008-10 Government St.
Stars- Heurs t e.m. te e p^n.—Wednesday % s.m. 

te 1 p.m.

A Disposal of Exclusive Fur- 
Trimmed Model Suits

Regular Values 
up to $110.00 ,

Monday

$75.00

This unusually distinctive group of suits repre- 
sentativ* of the most favored Autumn styles pre
sents values of extraordinary worth and interest to 
every woman. Far here is her opportunity to choose 
an exclusive model Suit at a substantial reduction on 
each model.

Of course fur lends a richness to 
these Suits that nothing can duplicate 
and many of them are further enriched 
with embroidery and unique style de
tails.

Remarkable Value Monday at $75.00

CONTINUING MONDAY

The Special Sale of 
Nemo Corsets at 
$3.95 Per Pair

Continuing Monday this special sale of Nemo 
Corsets at $3.85. Made from a good quality 
of coutil with elastic inset over hipe and 2 
pair of good strong hoee supporters and long 
skirt. Splendid quality and exceptional value 
at $3.95. Sizes 23 to 34.

Regular $3.50 Value

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
We are now showing a splendid line of Toys, useful mid health- 

giving for the little ones, including Rocking Horses, Shoeflys, 
Autos, Doll Carriages. Dandles. Cradles, Velocipedes, Etc. Low 
prices. We will hold Toys for Christmas delivery if desired.

laoeouauwi
Next te 

Hotel Dongles Phene 713

UNITE*
A Few Meg, 
From Fender.

Xmas Furs at Sale Brices
Our first end Ust caah-raUing ml. continue.. Remember we 

ere designers, manufacturer, and Vancouver Island’s only ex
clusive fur store. We will also make over your furs Into the new 
styles at sale prices In addition to quoting sale prices oa tbs re
pairing of furs.

FRED FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd.
1214 I

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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! ish Empire Exhibition with re- 
p»rd to the use of Empire ma
terials in the construction of its

t-ebUibed every afternoon (except San. 
Ssr) by

tub times printing a pusmsm.
INO COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Offices : Corner Brood end Tort Streets.

MtoriAl Office ..................... Phone «|

i. SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
y Delhryrr ............... $1.00 per month

uneconomic and short lived ; but 
it tfcaves a nasty mess behind.

____  _______________  The West should profit by ex-
buildings, and Empire products pmerifce «ed" recognise that 

gfr" * even a young and thriving coun
try cannot afford to continue 
th^se periodical juggling feats.

■r moll (exolnelT. uf 
stty) Caned. and 

.Orest Britain ............

Belli MLÎ» U S. a.
• Franco, 
Ore.ee.. etc.

i per nnnwn

ties i

ERSKINE CHILDERS.

in catering for the millions of 
visitors who may attend the Ex
hibition. To say that Empire 
timbers are not suitable for all 
its structures where wood is re
quired is to damn by its actions, 
the Empire timbers the Domin
ions have been asked to exhibit, 
and to deny that the Empire is 
capable of catering for the oeca 
sion betrays an appalling ignor
ance with regard to the re
sources of the Empire which is 
most regrettable and discourag 
mg. In the opinion of this

. . ,___ ■ Chamber the management se
Apart from expressions orj jecje)j (0 jjgpiav the abundance

surprise most of the London an(j excellence "of the products 
newspapers either find sufficient of the Empire have entered on 
justification for the execution their duties by discrediting Ern
st Erskine Childers or consider Pire products to the world at 
that the Free State Government larj?*- . ...
il capable of conducting its own I The pointed nature of tie 
business as it interprets the | foregoing and the various forms 
needs of the times-without I °? Publicity which have been 
4omme.it or interference from K-ven to the official clumsiness 
Jjtsi(je that led to the first resignation

- The Daily Chronicle asserts from the Board ought to alter 
that “he merited the fate matters and revive the pros- 
meted out to him not merely to P"'* o{ success winch were cer- 
, murderer, but to a murderer| ‘“"Jx echPMd fur 8 tlme 

â large scale.’’ This is un

NOTE AND COMMENT
i

Britain is getting a peculiar 
brand of tranquility under the 
Bonar Law regime.

doubtedly the popular verdict. 
On the other baud all will agree 
dut there is no more melan
choly spectacle than the good 
man who has gone wrong,

SUPPORT THE CHEST.

the
each
will

If every Victorian who is in 
the habit of supporting local

___________ __ ____ = Chil-1 worthy objects with cash dona-
ders served his country with out- tions throughout the year will 
«Unding distinction ; 'but that take the trouble to add up the 
eountry became a loathsome sum so spent he can divide it by 
thing .to him and all his works four and send threp parts of it 
since the conclusion of his war I .to the Community Chest with 
service have been devoted the knowledge that he will hav> 
towards the downfall of the done his share. That is to say 
very origin of his patriotic gifts under the federated bud- 
inspiration. He became a traitor get plan will be very much 
to his native England. He ap- larger in number than the re
pealed to the electorate of his sponses to periodical appeals 
adopted country for endorse- which are supported by 
meut of the plans he had chosen same small proportion 
for his future. They gave their time. The willing horse 
verdict at the polls. They not be overworked, 
would have none of him and he The Community Chest idea is 
turned the assassin’s gun ppon intended to centralize the ad- 
the very people with whom he I ministration of those branch *s 
bed decided to live. of the social service which de-

How manv men who served pend upon voluntary eontribu- 
their King and country as weli tions. ti insures a more effi- 
and as faithfully as Childers cient division of the gifts and 
have been butchered from am- spreads the liability a great 
bush bv the plotting of their for- deal more equitably than the 
filer comrade 1 Hundreds have special appeal and tag day pro- 
gone to their death because they cedure. Moreover the feder- 
were continuing to serve their ated budget disbursement eys- 
King and country; because they tem guarantees the merit of 
had not turned renegade. What each cause in which subscriber the gallant men of the Royal era are especially interested. 
Irish Constabulary who never! The policy is direct and busi-

Will there be any pleas for 
leniency if a Free §tate court- 
martial or other tribunal should 
elect to rid the country of de 
Valera by meàtts similar to those 
employed in the case of the rene 
gade Childers!

Labor is getting off to a fly
ing start in the House. It is 
using a good deal of strong lan 
guage. It is better so. The 
country undoubtedly wants to 
see what sort of a show it can 
make in official opposition- 
potential Government of*thc fu
ture.

eiatân# for either swimming’or canoe
ing, and we are very diffident about 
preserving them even for a bird sanc
tuary.

As I look ever these waters to*
Ward the netting eun. aa Its fiery mass 
sinks behind the Hooke Hills on thofe 
evenings when the Frost King has 
laid his lips tenderly upon Mother 
Nature’s breath, and 1 see the radiant 
glory of the sun-Unged clouds re
flected and magnified and broken into 
a myriad colorst gorgeous In their 
rarity and in their purity mocking the 
endeavors of man to Imitate, pui- 
rllng alike the painter’s brush and 
the artist's brain to fathom—these 
waters. I think, might be loved Into 
one of Nature’s great beauty spots. 
If we but had a fraction of the money 
that has been wasted around here on 
useless publicity this might by now 
be one of those gems Tor all ages In 
all nations to steer their barque to
wards to behold.

RESIDENT

INSURANCE MONOPOLY.

The mayor of New York sent 
a message to Police Commis
sioner Enright to this effect in 
respect of Ku Klux Klan activi- 
ties: “Treat the Ku Klux Klan 
as you would a disorderly house 
or a bunch of crooks.” Those 
pipe dreamers at Cranbrook had 
better call off their ahow before 
it becomes necessary for Mr. 
Manson to follow suit with u 
similar message.

Rules of warfare are going to 
be discussed at The Hague next 
month. Of course it is right 
that there should be rules for 
warfare. When there is no war 
they are faithfully kept ; but one 
or two incidents in the Great 
War illustrated the value of in
ternational by-laws that are in 
tended to dictate certain prin 
ciples associated with human 
slaughter.

knew from one minute to an
other when the dastardly stab 
in the back would comet Did 
pot many of these men serve 
their King and country as well 
as Childers didt He knew the

nesslike and succeeds.

If the two wings of the Tory 
Party in the British House of 
Commons fall out over their 
separate conceptions of what is 
good for the people ; if Labor 
splits into radical and moderate 
groups ; if Liberalism closes 
the breach which the Coalition 
made—all easy possibilitiei 
who will say that Mr. Lloyd 
George will not gather up the 
progressive and moderate ele
ments and lead a party into 
power t

To the Editor: —I notice in the 
press that there is a Bill shortly to 
be brought up before the House In | 
regard to Life Insurance. The agents 
(as I Interpret the press notices) 
wish to have a monopoly of Life In
surance business. Msny life insur
ance agents write fire Insurance in 
connection with their business, and 
also do notarial work, tn the fire In
surance business they arc treeposslnit 
on the fire insurance agents' work, 
rtnd In the notarial work they are 
Invading a field which le presumably 
more naturally within the duties of 
the lawyers.

I consider that shoul-l this Bill 
psss the Legislature, it will consti
tute a monopoly for which there Is 
no Justification. The life companies 
pass upon any policies, and the 
chance of Injustice being done to 
policyholders by Inexperienced agents 
Is not very great. A policyholder 
should read his policy as he would 
any document. If there was A school 
for training Insurance agents, It 
might he said that agents should 
take an Insurance training, but as It 
Is at present life Insurance business 
la learned from the school of ex
perience. There are few agents Ilf 
any) lip Vancouver or Victoria who 
did not have to lean In writing In
surance without tuition from experi
enced agents.

If the life Insurance agents get 
their bill passed they will work a 
real Injustice to all prospective agents 
and will as a result secure to them- 
selves vested privileges.

At the rate we are going In British 
Columbia, we are becoming German
ised very rapidly. All freedom for 
the Individual la being lost, and soon 
wa must hesitate to leave our front 
doorsteps In case we will break a law 
of some sort. A clique gala together 
and lobbies st th - Psrllsment Build
ings until the members are made to 
believe that the clique le «peeking for 
the people.

After a hard struggle the British 
people secured the right to chooso 
their own method of church worship 
and all personal rights which did n..t 
mitigate against the welfare of their 
fellow-cltiaens. Whatever our per
sonal inclinations may be, let us hold 
fast to this hard-won privilege.

"READER.

KIRK’S
WELUNCTON

COAL
Is delivered and handled by 
WHITE LABOR exclusively.

The price is no more than 
you would pay for ordinary 
Coil, ____

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad 8t. Phone 139

^AYBLOO^I

Thé Triumph of Export Too Blending 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

HOW TO BAVE TIME.

Presumably with the best of 
| intentions Mr. Uphill informed 

law; he knew, as an intellectual the Legislature on Thursday 
man, that organized defiance of that the Liquor Control Board 

> the law is tolerated in no conn- hjid employed an ex-German of- 
try which prides itself in the ficer as a “spotter" at some 
possession of civilizing in- point in the Interior of the 
fhiences. We do not recall any Prpvince. He supported his in- 
displays of sentiment in the formation by producing i 
eases of those other insurgent* photograph of the official re- 
who have paid the penalty for ferred to in military uniform, 
the very offence for which Chil- Mr. Manson explained to the 
ders was executed. House yesterday that the "spot-

Will it be seriously argued ter” mentioned by Mr. Uphill is 
that the deeds of an exemplary an Alsatian by birth and prob- 
man of to-day should exempt. | ably was conscripted in the Ger-
him from the hempen rope if he I man army as a youth ; but since A5”cl * And thi
ghould slay his brother to-mor- 1913 until this year he had been 
row! Since when has the cold- an officer in the Royal North- 
blooded organizer of death on a west Mounted Police, 
wholesale scale become a spe- The member for Fernie ac 
eial object for leniency because cepted the explanation and in- 
ke once did a good and noble | timated that he had no desire
thing!

WILL WAIT AMD SEE.

Other People’s Views

MR. NORTH’S MEETING.

utim »<0mmfi !• the MMW la-
tended fer ' publication muet be short end 
i-Xtbly written. The tenser en article th#
ehonsr th# chenc# ef insertion. AI1 ' 
mumcetlone muet beer th# Bern# end ea- 
6re* of the writer, but net for pubiteetleo 

ier wlehee The publication
______ ,___ . article# I# a matter eetlrelr
In the dlncieilen ef the Miter. No reepee- 
WbBtty t# p—amfid hr the ease# fee MOB 
submitted to the Miter.

GOOD LEGISLATION.

To the Editor.—Will you give me 
■pace In your paper to voice my 
appreciation of the legislation now 
before the house to make children 
support their parents. I regret to say 
that I came from a family who had

| to work any injustice. Might it 
not be suggested, however, that 
if the members of the House 
would make an ordinary depart I 

, Before committing Canada to mental inquiry about many 
definite participation in the matters a good deal of time 
British Empire .Exhibition the would be saved! An unsatis- 
Brime Minister proposes to wait factory answer can always be 
fcntil the Government of this trotted out for political adorn- 
eountry has jiad a report from ment in the House.
its High Commissioner with re- ---------- ----- _____
ipect to the general policy! ASSESSMENT LIMITS, 
which the Board of -Manage- 
tuent intends to follow. In so Whether twelve and a half 
doing Mr. King will indirectly per cy>t. per annum is the cor- 
assist the promoters of the event rect limitation beyond which as- 
inasmuch as the implied heai- sentiments of city property may 
laucy of the Canadian Govern- not go in any one year, or 
ment, brought about solely as a whether a lower or higher figure 
result of the ridiculous sugges- should be set, does not detract 
tions that this country was not from the excellent principle 
in a position to supply timber or I that is embodied in this par tic- 
catering essentials, should insure ular section of the city’s bill

£d8HS
meaning oithe Exhibition and [Hills Committee.
« desire on the part of its man- Memories of 1910 should fur- 
agement to understand the pro- nish all the support that a pro
ductive capacity of the Empire, tection of tfiis kind might need.

At ■ a recent "meeting of the Soaring assessments and values 
Council of the Canadian Cham-1 in property doubling overnight

pity of It was that the ones who 
could best make u contribution, were 
the meanest. As to sons-in-law hav 
ing to contribute, I think that any 
man who la mean enough to eee hie 
wife's parents’ in want* la not 
worthy to have a wife.

A. H.

BEAUTIFY OUR ENVIRONS4-

ber of Commerce in London the 
Whole question came in for a 

igood deal of comment and the 
fôllowing revolution will con
vey some idea of its opinion of 
the policy originally outlined by 
the Exhibition management:

*4This. Chamber views with 
surprise and alarm the attitude 
of the management of the Brit*

were responsible for the speedy 
ending of what was after all 
merely a period of superficial 
prosperity. But with a definite 
policy laid down the coming re
vival of general business condi
tions will be assured of 
guarantee that the inevitable 
expansion will be permanent.

To the Editor—Some few days ago 
I wrote you a note re holding the 
Gorge and Portage Inlet da a bird 
sanctuary. You were kind enough to 
publish It, for which 1 thank you. 
However, It seems that all the ardent 
lovers of prosperity for Victoria are 
content to let the Idea die. What Jack 
Miner has done on his farm In Essex 
Country, Ontario, has made him fa
mous In many of the large cities both 
north and south of the International 
boundary line. The city of Oakland, 
Cal., seems Justly proud of her small 
duck pond and takes time to look at 
it- But the local temperament prefers 
to tax farmers to build roads and to 
spend the city coin to bring In profit 
lees tourists to wear them out. With 
apologies to Kipling we might say:

All empty bunk that builds on boost. 
And spending, eeea the treasure

■pente" ___

Tb my humble mind, Mr. Editor. It
terns to be high time to uae some of 

our surplus cash that Is so easily 
given away, to make something out 
of the things we have. There are 
YMt
where thus# things are loved and 
beautified. This principle is “the 
right aide of the boat” where the 
shoals of fishes ewlm. The great 
problem before us then is. “What 
can vm best beautify so that $t can, 
be actively appreciated by ourselves 
and our neighbor» both near and far?** 
In this connection I challenge all the 
publicity boosters to truthfully de 
clare that Butchart’s gardens need 
any publicity agent to draw, their 
Hummer crowd.

It har likely dawned on a great 
number of people before to-day that 
the water at most of Victoria’s 
beaches is too often a few degrees 
too cold to make them really popular 
Rummer resotre. At the same time 
we are leaving the Gorge and Port 
age Inlet, the warmest bodies of wa

To the Editor : —Referring to the 
letter of J. Scott In last evening » 
Times.

In reply. I would ask him to kindly 
take the duet out of hie eyea and 
keep hie ears open, and then he 
might be able to know what he la 
talking about 

He says that I am holding public 
meetings for the dollars and cents 
there la In it For Mr. Scott’s bene 
fit I will tell him about three public 
meetings that 1 have held. The first 
one at the Princess Theatre cost mo 
over $300. I did not even take up 
collection. The second at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre I gave the surplus 
to charity. The third meeting was 
held at the Pantagea, and I gave the 
surplus to the unemployed, which 
with what came from the other 
meeting totalled over $1,100. My 
wife even bought tickets for th* 
meetings, and my good friend. Dr. 
Hall, paid for a whole bML_at each 
meeting. I have not taken a can! 
from anybody as yet. and am out of 
pocket trying to do some good for the 
people.

Regarding muck-raking. I would 
■ay—knowing there Is “muck ” Would 
you rake It. Mr. Scott, or leave it to 
■tench your city?

You say the gullible public of this 
city fell for me two year» ago. Why 
should this worry Mr. Scott, since 
majority of the people voted for thle 
muck-raking?"
In regard to the courage of my own 

convictions. I am satisfied I told the 
truth and faced It courageously.

I advise you, Mr. Scott, to come to 
the meeting at the Royal Victoria 
Thegtre on December 7 and bring 
your lunch basket and stay a while 
and hear for youreelf. Don’t listen to 
street-corner gossip.

In closing. I would ask Mr. Scott 
he owned the Victoria Theatre, would 
he rent It to me? Hoping to have 
the pleasure of seeing Mr. Scott i 
the Royal Theatre #n the 7th.

J. C. NORTH. 
Vlcorla, B. C- Nov. 84. 1182.

WIVES
See that your husband Is insured 
■gainst sickness and accident. Cost 
Is only $1 month and well worth It. 
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO-. 
•10-11 Sayward Bldg. Phene 1777

In hie pocket, should have died by 
sentence of court martial.

The argument for death to such as 
Childers, as I understand It, is that 
they must not live if they eet them
selves in armed opposition to the 
state. I venture to nay that this has 
always been a foreign doctrine among 
English-speaking peoples. It was not 
the doctrine of men who lived in 
other days of England's making. I am 
■Ware that it has often been import- 

into affairs of state by email men 
dressed In authority ; by the pustl 
lanimous, the infirm of purpose ; by 
the politician when he haa forgotten 
hla promise, and by the priest when 
he has forgotten his God. It was im- 
l>orted Into the conduct of the Great 
War; but I have yet to hear that 
what we used to call '■frlghtfulnese” 

been openly admitted to our 
policies. This doctrine was not that 
of Cromwell, when he said be would 
not turn from King Charlea If he 
met him in battle; and if It had not 

n the doctrine of Cromwell at 
Londonderry, who shall eay that the 
■hades of Casement and MacSwlney 
and Childers would now haunt the 
imaginations of the living.

If you do not see what I mean, let 
me clear the way by showing you 
what I do not mean. I do not mean 
that Erskine Childers should not die.

any more than that King Charlea 
should not die, if Cromwell or an
other meet him in battle, 1 do not 
may that men who accept the ar
bitrament of arms shall beg for 
mercy at the point of their enemy’s 
■word. I do not eay, when it has 
come to civil war. that the state 
must load with blank cartridge against 
the rebel armed with ball cartridge.

I have not forgotten the Somme, 
and Yptes, and Arras, and Passchen- 
dacle—Childers, by the way, must 
have had memories of thosts days; he 
was a pilot of the Cqxhaven Raid, 
you will recall. Remembering those 
names in our history, what they 
meant and should mean, how that 
they were rich in the sudden making 
Of splendid names, 1 would invoke 
In the memory o fthem the spirit of 
*14. With those memories still atrong 
within us, and the smell of battle 
still in our nostrils, arc we now to 
acquiesce If the wells be poisoned, or 
the women and children of the Lusi
tania be sunk in the sea, or lung- 
tearing gas be loomed among men 
„who had plighted wwrd against
its use, or bombs b«- dropped upon 
babies sleeping In their mother»* 
arms? Have we forgotten our word, 
that men should fight like men, and 
not like beasts? Why ' should- the 
Fret) State kill Its prisoner of war? 
On what new theory of cowardice 
can the state elect to eay that Chil
ders must die as a traitor, when 
Childers has never recognised that 
state or its authority, and is at war 
with It.

There is my argument, Hlr. I do 
not support Childers against the Free 
State. I ask the Free State to 'de
clare its fitness to -daim the al
legiance of Childers by being hdt less 
ilencrous than we know Child «re to 
lave been. It Is a mistake to suppose 
that blood, ungenerously shed, shall 
fall forever on barren soil. 1 agree 
that killing Is very often no murder—
I have worn a uniform. But I do not 
agree that murder by court martial 
Is an honorable act of war. It was 
wrong If it was done by Englishmen 
to Irishmen. It is not less wrong if 
Irishmen do it to Irishmen. It Is al
most worse than all when the men 
whom English Childers Inspired In 
their reeletihce of England, now do 
it to Childers himself.

1 could say more, 81 r. but to little 
purpose. Those who can will under
stand this argument. Men are sealed 
of the tribe of Benjamin, or they 
walk with Ishmael in the night. Thev 
remember the great hopé In which 
they faced the mud and massacre of 
Flanders, or they have become in
fidels against the creed of the clean 
fighter. 1 do not despair that we 
■hall return to the better mind of 
the days of our magnanimity. I do 
not believe that generosity of adul is 
dead in our affairs. I do not want 
to admit that the Armlet lee of 
November. HIS, lowered the curtain 
on i civilised world.

P. C. RAWUNOP 
m Moss Street, Victoria, Novv 24, 
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FLOOR
WAX

Floor Wax
C. A B. Wax Is made In Can

ada of a combination of the beet 
and hardest polishing waxes 
known to chemists. It dries 
quickly and gives a hard dur
able polish that does not easily 
mark. It requires less effort In 
polishing than any bther waff on 
the market It has no disagree
able odor and Its sanitary, anti
septic and purifying qualities 
cannot be excelled for floors, in
terior woodwork, furniture and 
linoleum.

DISTRIBUTORS

The Staneland Co., Lid.
840 Fort St. ?hone 27

DEATH OF ERSKINE CHILDERS.

To the Editor:—The execution of 
Erskine Childers by the Irish Free 
State is an act which receives ap
proval in your editorial columns. It 
la not one which will be accorded 
universal praise, nevertheless, ^nd 
while the ’tears over hla fate” you 
so acidly deprecate may be left to 
any who have not drained the fount 
of tears in these last years, there will 
be those among your readers, those 
who have not banished pity from 
their counsels, nor forgotten the ob
ligations of magnanimity upon thé 
ways of men.

To such as these last—in the hope 
that you. Sir. may be found among 
them—I address myself. If by reason 
of such an address, I shall be heard 
by a few only, that la not my affair. 
There are occasions, still, when it is

Wild-catting in real estate is lu we mva to till w with reeds and
..................................

and such an occasion, as I eee It, ia 
the raotrow of this death In Dublin. 
That death was a dqpd in the eight 
of all the world ; and there are 
reasons why it becomes those who 
have not forgotten the name of Jus
tice - to challenge the Justifications 
offered for the execution. The same 
reasons which are igalnet alienee are 
also against anonymity.

It happens that I have an especial 
Interest In the fate of Childers. He 
was, as I am, a Journalist. He was 
also a soldier; and that I have been. 
Further, he was a scholar and a 
gentleman; and I think you will not 
require me to stutter over those de
nominations in these columns. He 
wa* moat of all, a man of courage 
and honor. Here are reasons enougn 
to inquire why it was that such a 
man. taken in Ireland with a pistol

Wellington
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, November 25, 1897.

London, Nov. 25.—There is widespread interest in the conference be
tween the representatives of the employers and delegates of the striking 
engineers which commenced this morning behind closed doors after many 
weeks of negotiation.

New York, Nov. 24.—According to. a Washington dispatch to The 
Herald, China has appealed to Russia to oust Germany from her terri
tory. 1

lated mythical cures. But the who!3 
of bacteriological theory and prac
tice is steeped with commercial in
terest».” .... And here, surely. Dr. 
Wilson haa put hla finger on the 
difficulty. What would happen to 
profits, positions, and emoluments if 
the germ theory should be allowed 
to die?

I did not say the germ theory was 
exploded, but probably it will be be
fore long. I do believe in germa but 
do not believe that they are the 
cause of disease. They are more 
probably the result of disease and 
become active after a diseased con
dition appears, for the purpose of 
destroying morbid matter and restor 
Ing the body to health. This was 
the

to take diphtheria toxin and a does 
of diphtheria anti-toxin as a safe
guard. I presume he means a sub
cutaneous Injection of germs In • 
medium! He Invitee me to do tk# 
same!

The reason I will not do this is 
not that I have any fear of the 
germa, per se, but the injection e£ 
any organic matter directly into the 
blood Is liable to cause sudden death. 
Illness or future disease. “Science4 
might as well ask me to be vas- 
ctnated and so run the risk of get
ting syphilis, or some other coni 
plaint. My life la not insured!

Allow me to quote some facta: In 
1870 the annual death rate from 
diphtheria in England was 120 per 
million (before anti-toxin was Ifi-theory held by Prof, lie champ. VT ™ £2I'nlvereUv nf Mnntnnlier Tho \ent.ed) 28 Ye„ar? a2ter ?te u
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To the Editor: My attention haa 
been directed to a letter from 
•Science.” who Is. apparently, making !

genuine effort to investigate and 
substantiate the “germ theory.” 
‘Science” has been prospecting 
amongst the works of Pasteur and 
Llatar. and in the encyclopedia; I 
have Investigated wider and more 
scientific fields than these!

The subject discussed by your cor
respondent Is a large one, and can- 
not be dealt with shortly. Had the 
letter of “Science” been leas discur
sive and more scientific, it might 
have been possible to answer It more 
briefly. My apologies, Mr. Editor, 
while I take up some of the chief 
points In that letter!

Cleanliness.
"Science” states that he would not 

Ilka to be treated In a hospital by 
anyone who did not believe In bac
teria. There, la a wide difference be
tween asepsis (perfect cleanliness) 
and antisepsis (preventing or de
stroying putrefaction.)

Anti-septic treatment la baaed on 
Pasteur's "germ theory',” and led to 
& highly ^.implicated system of anti
septic dressings for wounds with the 
idea of poisoning germs, supposed to 
be in the air surrounding the pati
ent. by means of chemicals such as 
perchlorlde cf mercury. Lister, who 
swallowed the germ theory whole, 
used carbolic acid and a spray, but 
such was the disastrous effect Vf his 
treatment that he killed hla patients, 
and afterwards abandoned it, con
fessing (as regards the spray) that 
he felt ashamed he had ever recoin 

mended It for the purpose of de 
stroying microbes of air.”

Sir Henry Morris (Prea R- C. 8.), 
asked before the Royal Commission 
if aseptic surgery had taken the 
place of antiseptic surgery replied. 
•1 hope #o,” and In 1907, Sir Almroth 
Wright wrote: *’Antiseptic» erenow, 
by general consent, abandoned In 
connection with the treatment of 
ordinary surgical wounds.” And 
Labourand said: "What haa actually 
been accomplished by antiseptics 
amounts, In point of fact, to noth- 
inm" Lawson Tait, whose name has 
never been challenged as the head of 
his profession, was In the eenlth of 
his glory at the time Lister Intro
duced the antiseptic process, and Tait 
waa working his miracles with hot 
water cooled by cold water from a 
cold wAter tap. It waa he who said: 
“Let us hear no more of the nonsense 
about the bad results of surgery In 
pre-Llsterlan times as having been 
cured by Lister. It Is not the truth

of the University of Montpelier. The 
editor of The Lancet candidly con
fesses that Koch’s postulates have 
failed to prove that the germ theory 
of disease is scientific.

The famous Dr. Chowry Muthu 
has practically thrown overboard the 
germ theory, when he says that mic
robes and germs will no longer do 
duty in the light of such Investiga
tions as those of biochemistry and 
sociology.

Mme. Curie of the Pasteur Insti
tute now finds that there are no 
specific germ shapes for specific 
diseases.

Prof. Hueppe said “I cannot find a 
fact which le In real harmony with 
Koch’s conception of "specific dis
ease germa."

Hastings Gilford, PR.C.B. (Rela
tions of Biology to Pathology) 
makes some trenchant remarks along 
similar lines, while Sir James Oood- 
"Even bacteria are probably résulta 
and not causes,” and Prof. Dixon. 
191$, said “micro-organisms in the 
Intestinal tract probably exerted a 
beneficial influence."

It wqa the wonder surgeon of his 
time. Lawson Tall, who said that the 
experiments of Pasteur, Lister and 
Koch "have covered our profession 
with ridicule.” and again, “the days 
of Llsterism are numbered."

It waa my privilege recently to 
hear a lecture by and to meet per
sonally that Intellectual giant, Dr. 
W. Hadwen, of England—another 
anti-germ theorist. It la unfortunate 
that •’Science'' did not take thé op
portunity to ask him questions 
which would have thrown light on 
all this subject—or did “Science" as
sume that the germ theory waa an 
assured fact?

The Biochemical Society of To
ronto made many deeply interesting 
experiments with germa a few years 
ago, with the idea of testing Out the 
germ* theory. A challenge was is
sued to any germ theorist In On
tario to test out the belief that 
germs cause disease, but one and all 
declined. These tests were made 
with typhoid, diphtheria, pneumonia, 
tuberculosis, meningitis and "mixed 
germa.” Millions of so-called dis
ease germs were used In every con
ceivable way in food; In throat, 
noae, mucous membranes, tons!**, 
etc., but none of the volunteers took 
the diseases which they certainly 
ought to have taken If germs cause 
disease.

Similar experiments have been 
made by others. Including those with 
influensa germs on 100 satloA at 
Callups Island, Boston, but none of 
the men developed Influen:

Dr. John Fraser, of Toronto, does 
not accept the “germ theory," and 
if “Science" will write to A. Brlt-

with a 
to say

Science*

death rate Is 143 per million (1929).
Before me,, as I write, la a table 

of 28 cases in which death or col
lapse occurred after the use of an
ti-toxin (Dr. Gillette read the re
port before the N. Y. State Medical 
Society in 1909). Also there Is a 
list of 10 deaths and 97 cases In the 
States in which damages are being 
paid as the result of toxin anti-toxin. 
(1920).

Dr. Winter, of Willard Parker 
Hospital, in a report before the N. 
Y. Academy of Medicine, 1899, said, 
"It is because I believe it is dan
gerous that my convictions compel 
me to speak oqt,” and Dr. Scott 
Tebb, Cambridge. Eng. (PubM 
Analyst) 1917, said, "No one witir t 
reputation to lose would care 
that It ia not dangerous." “Sell 
may draw his own Inference!

I fear "Science" Is very wrong 
again, here. It has been falsely as
serted that there was little innocu- 
lation in South Africa, whereas 
there waa a great deal. There were 
nearly 90,000 of typhoid and $.23T 
deaths. Lord Roberts Intended that 
sanitary measures should be a prom
inent feature In the future history 
of war. Had he lived our men would 
have probably gone to the front with
out running the risk 'of diminished 
health. Many of them were crippled 
for life, many died outright as tho 
result of inoculation. There was a 
good deal of typhoid In the late waiy 
despite the Jugglery of figures aad 
the confusion of paratyphoid. A.B.C^ 
etc. Sir Malcolm Morris at Man
chester. 1917, said: “Comparative 
lightness was due to good sanitation 
carried out on Chadwick’s principle 
of providing a wholesome environ
ment."

In the French Army, five months 
before the war, inoculation was com
pulsory : there were 118,498 cases 
and 12,380 deaths, in the first two 
years of war. There were 91,OH 
cases of enteric in Gallipoli amongst 
inoculated men. There la still Meso
potamia to be accounted for, and in 
the American Army similar accounts 
might be found, including the cans 
of 248 men of whom 96 developSd 
typhoid, chiefly of a high-grade.

One would wish it possible to re
turn to the happy care-free days be
fore the germ mania had aelsed us; 
(described by Stephen Leacock IS 
“Literary Lapses) when “there were 
no bacilli, no ptomaine poisoning, ns 
diphtheria and no appendicitis .... 
when rabies waa but little known 
and only Imperfectly understood, 
when "psoriasis and parotitis and 
trypanosomiasis, which are now 
household names, were known oi 
to the few and were quite beyo 
the reach of the great maaa of t

and hla work la supported nell. Bookseller. 293 Yonge Street,
by the methods of Granville Bantock, 
Savory and others.

Did space permit, one might also 
mention the tragic story of Semmel- 
weisa In this connection.

“Science” Maumee that I know 
nothing of the biography and works 
of Lister and Pasteur and little about 
bacteria. It la becauee I have devot
ed some time to the study of this 
subject that I have concluded the 
germ theory, »■ propounded by Pas
teur and Lister, to be purely fallaci
ous and not proren.

"Science” refers to my belief that 
the world Is gone crasy on bacteria. 
Let me quote the late George Wil
son. M.D., L.L.D. (a Royal Commis
sioner.) “I have been a eieee and I 
hope unbiassed student of bacterlo-

Toronto, he can procure pamphlets 
by Dr. Fraser, explaining these very 
experiment». That called "Flaying 
the Germ Theory” ia particularly in 
tereeting.

Other anti-germ theorists Include1 
Alfred Russell Wallace. Dr. Snow. 
Dr. Knaggs. Vlncentlnl, etc.

Robert Spurrier .in an article called 
"Microbes and Medicine,” says in 
the changing world of to-day signs 
are not wanting that among many 
beliefs hitherto widely accepted . . 
and which are being challenged and 
overthrown .... is belief in the 
germ theory of disease." "The 
study of medicine has been a great 
"heresy breeder,” says 8!r Wm. Os
ier, and if "Science” will study un
orthodox works he will find that,IW™ u„ ri l________ ____ ___ _________ _____ SPNBS——HB—SS WW maasrétaiy_____

(nittlTOP-KWrtiWi* 1-1 -me* eec^toe,' -sneer nee .«rtoMHMeiW eltit/UWFfft 
.k*. „V .intuitA toearti these the fferm theory) are having to ale- ..................... iteeene.

We Have a Lovely
assortment of Private Greeting Cards 

at prices that will appea

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
Quality Printers 1012 Langley St. 

(Next S. C. Electric Office.)

that my attitude towards these 
newer methods of treatment was, at 
first, one of expectancy . . . . 
and the more I have studied them 
the more firmly I feel convinced that 
they are bused on errors and are 
the outcome of illogical Inductions, 
every one of them. . . . The bac
teriologists so dominate the public 
press that we almost seem to live 
in a bacillus etrtken world and, so 
far as preventive medicine ia con
cerned, bacteriology has rather led 
us on false lines in assuming that 
the pathogenic microbe of any dis
ease la the causa causons «or that 

- -disease. I venture to say that tho 
unconditional microbe need have no 
terrors for humanity. . . . (and
speaking ef treatment for bacterial 
disease) “for years back the papers 
have been flooded with these Iso-

Even minorities love the truth si 
all costs. To be unorthodox may be 
unfashionable but thé letter «É 
“Science” leaves me unconvInsM 
and the germ theory unproved.

PERTINAX» 
Victoria, B, C.. Nov. 21.

The WEATHER

elurtsal P*»nasit

Victoria. NoV. fi.-, _. _ 
meter i «mains high over the „ _ „ 
Slope and fair weather le general,

" la falling on the Nor**-
____t. acco
Fair,

B. na—The 1 
over t 
f la I

ceut rain Ih falling on the Nortl 
Coast, accompanied by a southeast ] 
Fair, mod Finitely cold weather prêt

card first one and then another of 
tho methods built up on thiH theory. 
Take for instance, the contradic
tions of Metchnlfkoff and Beeredka! 
The results cannot be made to fit in 
with the theories!

There waa a germ theory^ previous 
to the time of Pasteur; Virchow ad
mitted making a great blunder in 
thinking that germs cause disease. 
His hope (unfilled) waa to devote 
the remainder of hie life to proving 
that they are not the cause of dis
ease but an effect.

It ia not true that from the time 
of Pasteur the theory has become a 
science. It Is utterly unscientific a» 
your correspondent will find, If he 
investigates further!
. “Science” makes a theatrical ap 
peal to the gallery when ha offert

■ Victoria—-Barometer. 39.31; tempers* 
lure, maxlmunf yesterday, 47; mlnm 
43; wind. 4 miles N. W.; Weather, do

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.30. temp 
eture. maximum yesterday. 41; 
mum, 44; wind, calm; weather, cl—.

Kamloops - barometer, 3» 41; tempetae 
lure, maximum yesterday, 39; mlnimôm 
H2: wind, 4 miles E. ; weather, clear.

Berk.rvllle~ Beroin.ter, t0.lv: temple, 
alun*, maximum yesterday. 40; mb*» 
mum, 32; wind, calm; rain, 
lain.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.99; 1 
porature, r * 
mum. 69; w.» 
weather, rain.

Ta

ru e Rupert—Barometer. 29.99; teas- 
un*, maximum yesterday. 94; minis 
,59; wind. 12 miles 8. £.; rain. Mi

Temperature.
Penticton SS
(trend Fork!............................... M

■ 8 Ü
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Lunch Room Service
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Afternoon Tea Service
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ORCHESTRA

A Great Assort
ment of

SUPPERS

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800 -
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Offering Remarkable Values 
Women’s Coats—Monday

For the Christmas 
® Demand

Indian Moccasins for Tour Friends in the Old Coun
try: •
Suede Moccasin Slippers, fur trimmed or beaded ; in 

shades of grey or brown.
Men’s sizes at, a pair ..........................................$2.25
Women’s sizes at, a pair....................... ...............$2.00
Children’s sizes at, a pair, $1.75 and................. .$1.25

Genuine Hair Beal Moccasins, women’s size, at...$3.50 
White Kid Moccasins, fur trimmed and beaded, at $2.25
Women’s English Plaid Slippers, with felt and leather 

soles; in various patterns .................................$1.95
Women’s Pelt “Juliet” Slippers, fur trimmed and plain, 

with leather soles and heels; in black, brown, grey, 
wine and Alice blue. At..................................  .$1.95

Children’s Pelt Slippers with ankle strap, wine, brown
and scarlet ; all sizes ............................................ $1.00

Slipper Trees, 2 pairs for ......................................  .25*
Women's Low Cut Pelt Slippers, with leather soles and 

heels. A comfortable, durable house slipper for Winter
evenings. Black, brown, grey and wine..............$1.95

Women’s Suede Boudoir Slippers, with soft leather soles 
and rubber heels ; black, brown, grey, old rose and
lavender...................................................................$1.50

Lsmbewool Slipper Soles, for making up wool slippers.
Men’s sizes..............  75*
Women’s sizes..........................  60*
Children's sizes, 50e and ...........................................40<

Women’s High Cut Spats, 14-button length ; fawn, beaver, 
brown and grey .................. $2.50

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

New Corset Cover 
Sets for.....................
Hew Corset Sets, all ready for ribbon, made from the 

best grade longcloth, trimmed with mercerized em
broidery and button-holed all around. Size 40. Very 
special value at.................•....................................98*

Lace Tope for Camisoles, all ready to sew on, ribbon or
silk, sizes 36 to 40. Special at ........................... . 98*

—Main Floor

Children’s Sweaters 75 
On Sale Monday, at $)) J'__
Sweaters, made with turndown collars, pockets, and with 

or without belts and fastened with dark pearl buttons. 
Shown in saxe, navy, green, American Beauty, and in 
sizes for the ages of 3 to 12 years. Selling at $3.75 

All-Wool Sweaters, with brushed wool collars, with con
trasting stripes. They have belt and pockets and suit
able for the ages of 4 to 12 years....................... $3.75

—Children'», First Floor

House Dresses—Special Value 
at $3.90

House Dromes of the best grade zephyr ginghams, blue 
and white, pink and white, green and white, mauve and 
white checks and plaids. They are made in exceeding
ly neat styles, finished attractively with organdie col
lars and black, patent leather belts. Big value for the 
money. Each ........................................................$3.90

—Whltewear, First Floor

Children’s Raincapes and Coats at 
Popular Prices

Bubbeiaed Bain capes, made fall and with silk lined hood, 
waterproof and çomlortablc, Jat Achool^w sUeat.jeeer, 
tor the ages of 3 to 14 years................-......$3.75

Taw» Bain capes of good quality, for the ages of 6 to 12
years. Special at ......................  ...$2.25

Children’s Oilskin Raincoats, with silk velvet collar and 
in green, red or fawn. Suitable for the ages of 4 to 8
years, at $4.75 and ....................................... ....$5.75

Cape to Match at.......... .............................  $1.75
—Children », First Floor

Women’s Fur-Trimmed 
VELOUR COATS
Selling on Monday at. . .

On Monday we arc offering a selection of fashionably modeled Velour 
Cloth Coats, each with beaverine cuffs and collar. They represent one 
of the best styles of the season, featuring flare sleeves, narrow belts 
and a trimming of cable stitching and embroidery. The shades shown 
are sand, Pekin blue, tan, fawn, nigger, henna and navy. Sizes range 
from 16 to 46. The best values offered at................................. $35.00

—Mantle Dept, First Floor

Brushed Wool Scarves and 
Motor Wraps

New Styles for the Christmas
Scarves in .shades of coral, turquoise. American Beauty, Paddy aud 

white, 11 x 64 inches. Suitable for children, and only, each $1.50
’.«• Knitted Motor Wrape in mixed shades ; pink and grey, nile and

* pink, blue, grey and brown, mauve and green. Regular $4.75
* values, selling at ...................................................................$2.98

Novelty Scarves—In neat styles at, each,
$6.75 and1.. ....................................... $8.75

Brushed Wool Motor Wrapt, 24 x 72 inches.
in brown end camel, French blue and henna, 
camel and brown and turquoise end camel. 
Reg. $6.75 values for....................... $3.95

Flainelette Gowns for Women, $1.25
Oowae with "V” end high necks and long 

sleeves. They are trimmed with fancy 
stitching end fine tucks, and made from a 
good qutlity stripe flannelette. Special 
value at .......................................... $1.25

—Whltewear. Fire: Floor

Motor Wraps, 27 x 27 inches : heavy weight 
wraps that are in great demand. They are 
shown in heather mixtures with self color 
sides or banded. Reg. $8.75. On sale at, 
each ....................................................$5.75

—Main Floor

Morning Dresses at $1.50
These are made of plain ehambray in blue, 

tan or rose, well made and trimmed with 
fancy cretonne and wide sash of self ma
terial A remarkable value at ,.$1.50 

On sale Monday.
—Whltewear, First Floor

A New Shipment of Flannelette 
Blouses—Priced to Sell at $1.98

The Blouses are made of good quality flannelette, patterned in tan, blue or grey 
stripes on a white ground. They are designed with Peter Pan collar, buttoned ruff*, 
and are finished at the neck with a neat black bow. Shown in sizes 36 to 44, and are 
remarkable value at, each ............................................ ......................................  $1.98

<v | —Blouses, Ural Floor

MSS' Scores of Pretty
Things for

Babies’ Bonnets of fine brushed wool, trim
med with ribbons ................................. 65*

Bonnets of soft white wool with ribbon ro
settes .................................................. $1.00

Bonnets of bear cloth, warmly lined $1.50 
Bonnets of fine wool in fancy crochet with

satin ties .....................  $1.25
Bonnets of fine knitted and crochet wool, silk

trimmed. At $1.50 and....................$2.50
Babies’ All-Wool Jackets, hand made, of soft

white wool, silk lined........................$1.65
Coatees of soft white wool, hand made, knit 

or crochet, and trimmed with silk and rib
bons $1.50 to ...."................  $2.50

Baby’s Christmas
Dainty Coatees and Jackets in many styles,

at ................... $1.25
Teddy Boar Seta, in various colors... .$3.75
Wool Frocks, in various colors..........$2.50
Wool Qaitera, fancy knit, with straps at

tached ................................................ $1.00
Babies’ Mitts in large assortment, 25c to 75* 
Babies’ Coatees, crochet and knit, 35e to

..................    $1.25
Babies’ Beacon Cloth Crib Blankets, blue and

pink, many designs ..........................$1.15
Babies’ Eiderdown Blankets, white only, and

finished with blanket stitch at..........$1.00
Crib aad Pram Coven of quilted silk $3.75

—Infants’ Dept, Fine Moor

Necklets—in New Styles and Excellent Quality
^fftaMFRottsd'Ttaaet Necklets m -wonderfnt ütiW cotfihîfiaOShs; hlaêlr amt 'golC ' ïlarÜ6 ""and 

amethyst, black and silver, black and jade. Necklets that will harmonize with any cos
tume, at ............... ............................. ......................................... ....................................... $6.50

Colored Crystal Necklets, graduated styles in shades of amber, amethyst, sapphire, rhine
stone and ruby." Yon must see these to fully appreciate their beauty. Excellent value
at only ............................. ....................... ................................. ................................  $5.75

Chain Necklets, with hand tinted beads and drops. A choice selection in shades of henna,
amber, china blue, jade, etc...........................................................................................  $3.75

v —Jewellery, Main Floor

Shirt Waists 
for Boys 

$1.35 and 
$1.50

Shirt Waist of light 
grey, Ceylon flan
nel finish ma
terial with collar 
and pocket Very 
neat garments and 
most desirable for 
Winter wear. All 
sizes at, each, 
only..........$1.35

Fancy Light Stripe 
Shirt Waists of
Ceylon flannel fi
nish, with collar 
and pocket, all 
sizes and just the 
weight your boy 
should have for 
Winter, selling at, 
each ........ $1.50
—Boys' Furnishing».

Main Floor

Cotton 
Pillow Slips

Stamped in new de
signs. Special at, a
pair........$1.69

—Art Needlework. 
First Floor

Cambric Handkerchiefs 
for Men, Each, 35c „

Men’s Fine Irish Cambric Handkerchief», with 
a hemstitch border and marked with initial. 
Any initial desired. Very special value at
only ....I....................... ..................:... 35<?
Or three in a box for..................... . .$1.00

—Men s Fuitoishlriffa, Main Floor

Men’s Blue Serge Suits
Of a High Type

$35.00
Suita with stylish two-button coats, and long roll lapels, 

or conservative models from which young men who de
mand the smartest, most "up-to-date” dress, or oltttr 
men who require a quieter apparel. The serge is Of the 
best, and the tailoring is done in a manner that empha
sizes the superior grade of the suits. Every suit guar
anteed and of exceptional value at ................$35.00

—Men'» Clothing, Main Floor

Beacon Cloth Dressing 
Gowns for Men 

New Styles for Christmas
Heavy Weight Beacon Cloth Dressing Gowns in assorted

colorings and choice patterns. They are made with roll 
or button-up collars and cord. In this selection of 
Dressing Gowns your problem, what shall I buy for 
father, husband, brother or friend, is quickly solved. 
See them, the values are exceptional at $10.00 
to ................................................... $13.75

*' —Men'» Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas—Heavy 
or Medium Weights—$4.00 

and $4.95
The Pajamas are made of soft finish flannelette, provid

ing a cosy sleeping suit for the cold nights. They are 
well finished and have frog trimmings, pearl buttons, 
and patterned in fancy stripes. Medium weight, a 
suit ..................................................... $4.00
Extra heavy weight, a suit.....................  .$4.95

* —Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

Leather Collar Bags
For a Man’s Christmas Gift

List of Enrico 
Caruso 

Twelve Inch 
Red Seal 
Records

**127—Aide. Celeste Aida.
At ......................$3.35

SM7»—Dresme of Lena Age, 
English ......33.35

***1*—L»ve Me Net, Eng-
- üeh- ...........$3.35

Ceruse end Aide 
S9030—Trevetere. Misera.

Suede Leather Collar Bags,
well and neatly made, 
and in color* brown, tan 
or -grey. Special value
at......................... $1.00

Leather Collar Bags, in
grey mottled finish, lined 
with silk and finished 
with cord fasteners. Spe
cial at .................. $2.25

Heavy Leather Collar Bags,
full size, Ian or brown. 
Special, each ....$1.50

Fine Leather Collar Boxes,
in grey or brown mottled 
finish or plain black ; 
they have a fancy lining 
and have collar button 
container. Special value 
at .......................$2.50

—Men’s Furnishing* Main Floor

Ceruse and Seetti. 
••001—Le Ferae Del Destine.

At .........................$3.35
Ceruse and Kreieler. 

89061—Clergy, Massenet.
At .........................33.35

•7243—0 Sale Mis. At 31.50 
•7321—Dream. A, Tlartlett.

At .........................31.50
*7070—Fer Yeu Alena, Eng

lish. At ............31.50

Crockery and Hardware Specials on 
Sale Monday |

Electric Heaton, fully guaranteed, get one and keep 
warm. Suitable for bedroom, living-room or bath
room, at..................................................... ..........$4.98

For Your Fireplace—A companion set, brush, pocket,
tongs and shovel. At, a set $11.50, $11.93, $12.75, 
$14.95, $18.95 or .................................................$21.00

Gene Jugs, two sizes,'priced to clear at, each............. 32*
10 Dozen China Bowls, hand painted, priced to clear.

Reg. $1.23. On sale at, each........................28*
—Lower Main Floor

Cotton Filled Comforters
Two Big Bargains 4

Comforters filled with cotton wool, and covered with 
’ durable eilkolene and cambrics in neat design*. 12

only. A special bargain at, each...................... $2.95
12 only. A special bargain at, each.................$3.95
These are exceptional values. See them.

—Staple Dept, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Keep Posted By Reading the 
Ads of the Kirkham Stores

by doing 10 you will save many dollars every month, and we 
guarantee the quality of everything we sell.

Thousands of people are saving their

Cash Itemized Receipts
return yours to ua Identified with your name on them, so that 
you won't miss an opportunity of getting $50.00 or $100.00.

Remember the receipts from both our stores are good.
We have) never In the past had a finer stock of Çhrlstmas mer

chandise arid we know our prices are the lowest in the city.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
613 Fort Street 748 Yates Street

White Satin Slippers
SPECIAL

$7.45
These Slippers are of exceptional quality 
and arc designed in an attractive one- 
strap style with covered Louis heels.

two armas—« Oeug'ae St. end **21 Douglas St.

In ’s Domain

LIFE IS 
SHORT

Don’t shiver through it, put a 
Fawcett Villa Pipeless In your 
home.

It will pay for Itself In the 
fuel it saves.

Our Heating expert Is at year 
service.
Pipe less Furnace leaflets mailed

bn request.

B.C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.
THE KANOE PEOPLE

717 Fort Street. Phone 82

MORE HEAT PER DOLLAR
I

The Island’s Best 
WELLINGTON COAL

More heat and longer lasting 
Try us with your next order

Richard Hall * Sons
1232 Government Street. Phone 83

TRY

EGG-0
Baking Powder

. You will like it. If not return
it and get your money back.

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER'

. ourI^a

Assistance
rT> HIS age of keen 
* competition de

mands that men as 
well as women ap
pear at all times at 
their best. And 
the national spirit 
of thrift Impels us 
to make our cloth

ing last through more than one 
season.

Clothe* that are cleaned and 
pressed at regular intervals serve 
folks with better appearance and 
longer wear. Duintv Dorothy 
tells the men folks that they need 
wtir assistante.

PHONtJSOf

lor lick's

halted Milk

so COOK ST. 
VICTORIA.B.C.

U6T US STOP

That Leak
Tie Colbert

lumbing and Heating Co.
I IMS

ion. Ill 715 Broughton Sir... 
JT™» Orornlim Know, P»

-ay

Safe
MUk

.Far Infant.

A Nutritious Diet for All Ajeg. 
Keep Horlick’i Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED

!E
. . . . . . PL.
8RILUANT SFI

Two Thousand Guests En
joyed Ideal Hospitality 

Last Night
Of all the social functions which 

take place in Victoria during the year 
few have more popular appeal or are 
carried out with greater brilliance 
and perfection of detail than the an
nual ball of the Victoria Police Mu
tual Benefit Association. Last night 
the popular “men in blue” -again 
proved themselves ideal moats and 
the 2.000 gueula who danced at the 
Armorie* found that no single detail 
conducive to their pleasure nad been 
overlooked.

The huge ballroom had been con
verted into a bower of brilliant color 
by the use of countless flag* and 
miles of bunting, a screen covered 
with flags and hunting serving to- 
partition the supper room from the 
main dancing floor. Osard's twenty- 
piece orchestra dispensed a most ex
cellent programme of music from a 
flag-draped dais In the centre of the 
floor, and in the supper room the 
White Lunch served a delicious cold 
coûtât Ion at" tables'attractively ar
ranged with floaters and lighted by 
shaded table lamps.

Grand March
The ball opened shortly after nine 

o'clock with the grand march, led by 
the official Administrator. His Honor 
Chief Justice Macdonald, aod Mrs 
Kfy. the Chief of Police partnering 
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, followed by 

Muskett and Mies Norma Mac
donald. . Constable Foster and Mrs. 
W. ]A. G&lliher.

Invited Guests
Ajnong the guests invited were: 

Chief Justice and Mrs. Macdonald, 
Llèufi-Col. Robertson, Lieut.-Col. C. 
R. Russell, Brlg.-Cien. Ross, H. J. 
Muskett. W. A. Luney, Walter Luney, 
R. P. Rutehart, Chief Severyua «Se
attle), J. M. Langley. Premier Oliver, 
Hon. John Hart, Hon. A. M. Manson, 
W. E. Staneland. J. North, Vernon 
Stewart. Dr. S. F. Tbîmle. Inspector 
Rhoebotham, R.C.M.P., 1). Spencer. A. 
T. Go ward. Lieut.-Col. H. M. Urqu- 
hart, Capt. C. E. Ball, Chief Anderson 
(Vancouver). E. Huestts. Chief Daw- 
ley. Chief Syme. Chief Brdfcan. In
spector Heat ley. Judge Lampman. Su
perintendent MeMynn, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Hodges. B. C. Nicholas. Mrs. 
Brentzen. Chas. Sway ne, F. C. Pat
erson, Mayor Marchant, A. E. Todd. 
R. Hayward. J. If. Gillespie^ R. A. 
IX'war. B. B. Andros. D. Leemlng, 
John Harvey. E. 8. Woodward. Jos. 
Patrick, R. W. Perry, F M. Preston. 
I>r. A. G. Price, Police Magistrate 
Jay. C. L. Harrison. Chief Fry, Geo. 
Perdue, Edwin-Smith, E. W. Bradley, 
W. McMIcking, Rev. F. A. Chadwick. 
W. W. Northcott, Bruce Hutchison, 
Sergt.-Major 8. Bowden, Q.M. Sergt. 
C. R. D. Ferris, Pay-Sergt C. W. 
Hollyer. Ord. R. Sergt. J. Colbert. 
Sergt. H. P. Harper, J. Owens. Geo. 
Sangster. members of the Press Gal
lery. members of the city and pro
vincial police, members of city Fire 
Department.

Committees Responsible
The reception committee included 

Magistrate Jay, who was unable to 
he present on account of indisposi
tion. Chief Fry. Detective Sergeant 
II. J. O'Leary. Desk Sergeants H. H. 
Walker and Thomas Hall. Detectives 
J. Rogers and W. Cal well, Sergt. M 
Black stock. Constable A. H. Bishop 
ahd Policewoman Mrs Clayards.

The other committees, to whom 
much credit Is due for the success of 
the affair, were as follows:

Floor committee — Inspector Ser
geants Heatley, Boulton and Florence, 
Detective Phipps. Acting Detective 
Stark. Constables Varney, Allen Pat
terson. Rains. Jarvis and Palmer, and 
Clerk Bamford.

Management committee — Acting 
Detective McLellan, chairman, and 
Çonsiabtes Forster and Acreman, sec
retary.

Refreshment committee—Inspector 
Sergeant Heatley, Desk Sergeant 
Walker, Sergeant Florence, and the 
management committee.

Cloakroom committee — Constables 
Drevcr. Ireland. Crcmer. Jones and 
Mrs. Gillingham.

Ticket seller—Constable Palmer.
Ticket collectors—Constables Wood, 

MncPherson and Clare.
Card robm committee—Sergeant 

Blackstock and Constable Harper.
- Auto checker—Driver Wilkinson.

Mens and tigers are too weak In 
lung power to run more than half a
mile.

— —
Mr. M. 8. Logan, of Vancouver, 

was In the city yesterday.
o o o

Alderman W. R. Owen, of Vancou- ____
ver. Is registered at the Empress Mrs. Harrt^n. * Mrs^Toiso^* Mrs‘.“ f!
Hotel.

o o
Mr., and Mrs. Cromwell Blower, of 

New York, are registered at the Em
press Hotel

o o o 
Mr. E. J. Palmer, of Chemalnus, la 

a visitor in town and la registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

o o o 
Mrs. C. 8. Cowan, of Victoria, Is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. G. Alexan 
der, In Vancouver.

o o o
Mr. Rotlln Ankeny. Vice-President 

of the Seattle National Bank, arrived 
in Victoria yesterday and is a guest 
at the Empress Hotel.

o © o 
Mrs. W. Symons, St. Charles 

Street, entertained with three tables 
of bridge yesterday afternoon, addi
tional guests arriving at the tea 
hour.

o o o 
Mrs. A y re, of Begins, arrived in 

Victoria to-day for a few weeks' 
visit with Mr’, and Mrs. George Ser
vice, Quadra Street.

o o o
Mrs. Herbert Hulme, of Vancou 

ver. has arrived In the city and la the 
guest of Mrs. Harold Robertson for 
a few days.

----
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, wife of 

Mr. Kenneth Campbell. M. P. P.. af
ter a visit In Victoria left on Thurs
day for her home In Nelson, 

o o o
Mr. Dick Beilby is leaving Sunday 

on the Ruth Alexander for a trip to 
Loa Angeles, where he will be the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Eric Beilby. 

< o o o
Mr. M. A. Grainger, formerly Chief 

Forester for the Province, is over 
from Vancouver for a few days. 
Later Mr. Grainger will leave for 
England on an extended visit, 

o o o
Mrs. F. Baby and Ml** Valeria 

F»aby, of Ladysmith, who have been 
visiting in Victoria for the pant few 
days, as guests at the Strathcona Ho
tel, have returned home.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Butt, of Royal 

Oak, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Elisa Annie (Lillie) 
to Mr. John Peel, of Delia. Alta., the 
wedding to take place shortly, 

o o o
The many friends of Dr. Scott- 

Moncrieff will be pleased to hear he 
has recovered sufficiently from his 
recent operation at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital to be able to be removed to his 
home on Richardson Street, 

o o o
Mr. Nation, accompanied by his 

daughter. Miss Helen Nation, Is
leaving to-day by the Niagara for
Honolulu on an extended visit, later 
returning to Victoria by way of Cali
fornia.

o o o
The Rev. the lion. T. R. Henvnge, 

of Victoria, formerly Ptovinci.il 
Commissioner of the Hoy Scouts, who 
has been in England sine* the death 
"f his faille:, the late Lord HMMIjMi, 
is present staying vUh his staler, 
the Hon. M.-e l£v itwood, in Oxford
shire.

o o o
Mr*. Hume, of IS Wellington 

Avenue, entertained last evening In 
honor of her uncle. Mr. Oland and 
Miss Oland, of Halifax, and Capt. 
oland, of H. M. C. S. Patrician. The 
evening was spent In dancing and 
several songs by Miss Non le Cutler 
gave much pleasure.

o o o
The James Bay troop of Boy

Scouts will benefit by the bridge arid
five hundred party which is to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Gardiner. 1013 Fairfield Road, on 
Monday evening at c o' lock. The 
if fair has been convened bv the Mar- 
mi et Rocke Rohortson Chapter. I. 
O. D. E.. and int .'tiding players ate 
requested to take their own cards 
and scores.

o o o
Mrs; Douglas I heighten was hostess 

at a delightful tea yesterday after
noon at her home on Fairfield Rood, 
v hen among her guests were Mrs. 
Ritchie. Mrs. H. F. Ride wood. Mrs. 
I* R. Ker. Mrs. G. B. Williams. Mra. 
Carvosso, Mrs. T. Bums, Mrs. Wolf- 
rnden. Miss Wolfenden, Mrs. Mc- 
Tavtgh, Mrs. Taylor, the Misses 
Nellie and Jennie Turner. Mrs. Ham
mond King, Mrs. Keith Wilson, Mrs.

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

NOTE our address 
Ml st. (just Atovi Quadra) 

Rhone 148*.
•d Carpet* Reroads late Uvdp 

Fluff Huge»

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Book-Book
The woman who Is a book-lover 

and not only has a well-stocked 
book-case, but gets all the current 
volumes from the library, will find 
a great convenience In the “book 
—kept by ,a friend of mine, lu 
this handy volume she keeps a re
cord of all othtr volumes and a com
plete. record of hooks wanted, books 
returned, books borrowed, books lent,

books given away, and much other 
information that 1* usually carried in 
that most untrustworthy filing case— 
the headI

This "book book” df here, is A 
capacious blank book, with stout 
cloth cover* and unruled page*. In 
one section of It she keeps a list of 
new books, compiled from the re
views In the newspapers, recom
mendation* of friend*, and notices on 
library bulletin boards. This Is a

constantly changing list, added to 
almost daily, and each book is cross
ed off as it Is read.

In another section a record of 
library book* is kept. The date the 
book was secured and the date it i* 
due are entered : for although this 
Information is on the library card, 
It is often lost sight of. and a re
minder in her frequently consulted 
book of books save* a fine.

An important section is devoted to 
borrowing* and lendings. So often we 
lend a hook without making any 
record of It, and as the person who

from, the nook 1* never returned. 
This book-record brings many a 
wandering volume homo again for It 
is quite permissible tp send à note, 
after a reasonable time, stating that 
another friend wants to borrow the 
book. In the flame way a list of 
books lent by friends is kept, and 
the entry Is a reminder of books that 
might be tucked away on book 
shelves and forgotten.

The last section is for gift books— 
books that would be appropriate for 
relatives, friends and friends' chil
dren. As Christmas approaches, this 
list is Invaluable, for It naves that 
desperate wandering about In crowd
ed hook stores, and finally choosing a 
book that one realty knows nothing 
a bo»*

E. II. King, the Misses Marjorie and 
Gwen Rant. Miss Cotton, Miss Dodd, 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. G. Colpman, Mrs. 
Robert Fort, Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. Obrt,

dith4<lyheW and Mlea M<u*I°rte Mere-

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Savage left 

Duncan early this week for Log 
Angeles, where Mr. Savage will join 
his brother In business there, and 
where they will in future reside, 

o o o
Colonel J. Light body, D. 8. 0„ T. D.. 

Mrs. Llghtbody and family have 
now taken up their residence at 11S2 
Goodwin Street. Oak Bay. Mrs. 
Llghtbody returned to the city yes
terday after an extended visit to 
Toronto and other Eaatern cities, 

o o o
Mrs. P. If. Hardiman, Woodlands 

Road, entertained at a bridge party 
on Thursday evening, followed by a 
Jolly dance at which additional 
guests were present. The guests for 
bridge Included Captain and Mrs. 
Berrill, Captain and Mrs. Jack Mere
dith, Mr. and Mr*. Willis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Henderson, Miss Speech 
ly, and Mr. Downes.o <> o

On Thursday evening. Miss May 
Hinsdale and Miss Inez Gonnâson 
were Joint hostesses at the home of 
the latter entertaining at a mlscel 
laneous shower in honor of Miss 
Dorothy Lueivr, who is leaving 
shortly for Kan Francisco, where her 
marriage will take place. The gifts 
were presented in an artistically de
corated blue box and the supper 
table was centred with pink carnu 
lions and sliver sconces with blue 
candles. Among those present were 
Mrs. Lusier, Miss Dorothy Lusier. 
Miss Gladys Lusier. Mrs. C. C. Dilln- 
bough, Mrs. Rideout, Mrs. Russell 
Ilenehall, Miss Helen Btralth, Miss 
Beryl Keown, Miss Edith Roff, Miss 
Lorna Mable and Miss Monica Davie, 

o o o
At St. Barnabas Church on Novem

ber 20 by the Rev. N. E. Smith, the 
marriage was solemnised of Esther, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brown, 1116 Caledonia Avenue, and 
Albert, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chalk, of London. Eng. The bride 
was given In marriage by her 
brother-in-law. Mr. N. E. Oldaker, 
and looked charming in a dress of 
turquoise blue satin with overdress 
of white georgette trimmed with 
pearls and ha’t to match, and carried 
a sheaf of white chrysanthemums. 
The bride’s two sisters, the Misses 
Nellie and Ethel Brown acted as 
bridesmaids. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. L. Elves. After a short 
honeymoon on the Sound, the happy 
couple will reside in Victoria, 

o o o
Mrs. Lancelot de Raumarex Duke 

received yeeterday afternoon for the 
first time since her marriage at the 
home of her parents, "Mountjoy,** 
Fowl Bay Road. Mra F. B. Pem
berton assisted her daughter in re
ceiving the guests and Mies Dupont 
of Toronto, and Mrs. Cuthbert 
Holme*, presided at the charmingly 
decorated tea table. Amortg the 
many guests were: Commander and 
Mrs. Phillips, Mrp. Mahon. Mrs. C. 
Cornwall. Mrs. Wentworth Bell, Miss 
Alice Poo ley. Mrs. Carey, Mise Carey, 
Miss Eugenia Fuller, Dr. and Mra. 
Holmes, Mrs. Duke. Miss Ruby Duke, 
Mrs. E. Crow Baker, the Misses Wil
son. Mrs. D. R. Ker, Mrs. Halslee, 
Mrs. Yarrow. Mrs. I^eeder, Miss 
Leeder. Miss Margaret Hayward, 
Mrs. Muskett, Mr. M erst on and Mr. 
Hadley.

o o o
St. Mary's Hall. Oak Bay, was the 

scene of a very Jolly dance last even
ing under the auspices of the Girls' 
Guild of St. Mary’s Church, the pro
ceeds of which are to augment their 
annual donation to the organ fund. 
The hall had been most artistically 
decorated with greenery. bronsc 
hrysanthemums. and an electrically 

lighted moon gave the desired effect 
for the popular “moonlight” dances. 
Miss Edna Wood house and Miss 
Thelma Burgess as conveners of the 
decoration committee were assisted 
by Messrs. (Veil Brown, “.Mm” 
Money. Tom Oilmour, Jimmy Potts, 
and Teddy Moore. The delicious 
buffet supper was arranged by Mra. 
Colpman and Miss Raper, assisted by 
Mrs. Ptdcock and Mis* Mtlburn. 
Over one hundred guests danced to 
the excellent music, supplied by 
Hunt’s orchestra, from 9 to 12.30. At

date to be announced later the 
Guild will hold an old-fashioned 
Christmas tree in 8L Mary's Hall.

ORGANIZE DISTRICT 
UNION OF W.C.T.U.

Mrs. John Harvey Elected 
President of New Or- 

ganization
The general board of the W.C.T.U. 

met in the Y.W.C.A. yesterday after
noon. with rM*. John Harvey, the 
president. In the chair. The annual 
reporta were presented by the secre
tary and treasurer, both of which 
showed that the work had been very 
successful during the past year.

The membership in the various 
unions having increased so much, it 
was deemed advisable to close up the 
work of the general board and or
ganise a district union.

The retiring officer* of the general

” *'Ook is nexer returned, l* i ____ ______ cmF. H. lotlnr. treasurer, were accorded 
a most hearty vote of thanks for their 
devoted and successful work during 
their term of office and the work of 
the general board closed.

Mrs. Hpofford was asked to take 
Jhe chair, when a district union, com
prising the five union* in the city, 
was organised. Mrs. John Harvey 
was elected a* president of the new 
vrganlxatlon. Mrs. A. E. Mitchell vice- 
president, Mrs. Frank Andrews, re
cording secretary. Mrs. John Hall 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Enaor treasurer.

After the New Year the new organ
isation will ente rupon its work, 
which it is hoped will result in aid
ing materially the forces that make 
for good in the city.

RED CROSS TO ACT 
FOR GOVERNMENT IN 

DISASTER RELIEF
Empowered to Draw Supplies 

From Military Stores in 
Emergency

At the monthly meeting of the 
V ictoria City and District Branch, 
Canadian Red Cross Society, a good 
<1eal of business was transacted. A 
letter was read from the provincial 
division asking for nominations for 
the provincial executive and It was 
unanimously agreed that the follow- 
ing be nominated for re-election: Sir 
Prank Barnard. Mrs. Mary E. Flem- 

Jones and D. J. Angus.
- The minutes of the meeting of the 
provincial division were brought up 
and it was noted that Mr. Ridlngton 
and Mr. Forsyth had visited Tran
quille Sanatorium on September Hi. 
J® company with members of the 
Kamloops Hospital Visiting Conv- 
mittee. They reported that the Kam
loops branch was to be commended 
on the manner In which they are 
caring for the soldier patients in the 
sanatorium. Several meetings were 

between the hospital officials, 
the Kamloops committee and the 
provincial representative* in regard 
to the work being carried on by the 
Red Cross. It was decided that, in 
future, the small comforts distri
buted to the soldier patients, such 
as cigarettes, fruit, tooth paste, 
should also be given to the civilian 
patients as it nas been very diffi
cult and embarrassing fdfr the visi
tors to pass by the civilians, many 
or whom are in the same wards with 
the returned men. The Government 
now provides clothing, dressing 
gowns to the civilian patients in need 
of same.

Country Nursee.
At present the Red Cross ha* 

nurses on duty in the following 
towns and districts: Nanaimo, Kam
loops. Shuswap Lake. Arrow Lakes 
district. Waldo. Trail and Penticton, 
and their services are very much ap
preciated in these districts, where 
they are doing excellent work. From 
February 1 untiV July 1, 1922, the 
nurses conducted the following 
classes and awardee! certificates: 
Home nursing 482. Little Mother* 
215, First Aid ltl, making a total of 
888.

Such isolated places as Whaletown 
and Pemberton Meadows have been 
helped by sending simple surgical 
and medical supplies, first aid kits, 
health literature and posters for the 
schools.

Emergency Relief.
With regard to disaster relief, the 

provincial branch was recently notlr 
fied by head office that arrange
ment* had been made with the De
partment of Militia and Defence by 
which, In the event of a disaster oc
curring, tents, blankets, field kit
chens, oil stoves, iron beds, paillasses, 
bolster cases. Iron pails and mess 
tins may be issued from military 
stores to the Red Cross Society in 
the province concerned ; the society, 
of course, is to be responsible for the 
supplies issued. This order has been 
confirmed by the Officer Command
ing Military District No. 11 at Esqui- I 
malt. This, to all intents and pur
poses. means that the Dominion 
Government recognizes the Red 
Cross Society as their agent for dis
aster relief. At the request of the 
Government the provincial division 
recently undertook to administer a 
relief grant of 61.509 for the suffer
ers at Lang Bay.

It being a year since the last light
house survey was conducted, the 
branch recently Approached Colonel 
Wllby, Agent of Marine, xvith regard 
to one of the nurses making another 
visit. He very cordially accepted the 
offer, and it is expected the Govern
ment steamer will leave some tim** 
in October, when a Red Cross nurse 
will accompany It.

Bishop Schofield handed In a letter 
he had recelx-ed from the Tofino 
Ladies' Guild telling of the great 
need for a nurse In that district and 
asking if It were possible for the 
Red Cross to provide one. | It- was 
decided to forward tht* letter to the 
provincial division with a recom
mendation that a nurse be estab
lished In this district.

For T. ■. Soldiers.
A letter was received from the 

T. B. patients at the Jubilee Hospital 
thanking the donors for the gifts, 
through this society, of canaries and 
cages. The birds are giving a great 
deal of pleasure to these men and 
help considerably to relieve the 
monotony of hospital life. A report 
wu) made on the Red Cross wtrk- 
shop and it was pointed out ihi.t 
with more support from the public 
more men could be employed.

The S. C. R. patients in the hos
pitals have been visited and the fol
lowing comforts provided: Nine 
sweaters, twelve suits underwear, 
two pairs underdrawers, eight shirts, 
eight pairs socks, one bedjackei. 
shaving brushes and soap, razor 
blades, hair brushes, playing cards 
and wool.

What ails the 
Child?

Why does it not grow big and strong ? 
Think of this simple fact. The body 
is built solely by Food. The child 
can only get out of its food what that 
food contains. If the food is ill. 
balanced the child’s growth is ill- 
balanced. If the food is lacking in 
certain vital elements, the child will 
be lacking in those vital elements which 
maintain strength and resist disease.

In nearly every case the food 
elements which the delicate boy or 
girl lacks are those contained in Virol. 
Virol has been specially designed by 
medical experts and skilled chemists 
to supply the vital constituents so 
often lacking in ordinary diet.

VIROL
Sols 1 ■OVML, LTD, 2723, Part At,

Old
DutcR
Contains no 
lye oi*

A little 
lal

BRIDGE TEA FOR
ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL

Arrangements for the bridge lea to 
be held on December 6 In the Bal
moral Hotel to augment the fund* of 
the Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Joseph's Hospital are almost <*oïp- 
pleted, but friends who have not al
ready signified their intention of 
taking tables are requested to tele
phone the convener, Mrs. Stuart 
Robertson, as a few mbre tables are

SUCCESSFUL PUPIL

Miss Eileen Bennett. Burnside 
Road, has received notice from the 
Canadian Academy of Music. To
ronto, that she has been awarded a 
prize for her work on the recent 
piano examination. Misa Bennett la 
h pupil of Mrs. Cornett.

Xmas Furs at Sale Prices
Our first and last cash-raising sale continues. Remember we. 

are designers, manufacturers and Vancouver Island’s only ex
clusive fur store. We will also make over your furs into the new 
styles at sale prices in addition to quoting sale prices on the re
pairing of furs.

FRED FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd.
1216 Government Street Phone 1637

Divorce Granted.—On Nov. 15 at 
Portland. Oregon, an absolute decree 
of divorce was granted by Judge 
Stapletgn in proceed In gri brought by 
Robert William Askey, formerly of 
this city but now of Portland, against 
his wife, Agnes Christine Askey (nee 
Campbell). The parties were mar
ried In the tiity of Victoria on August 
IX 191X

LIBERAL WOMEN 
OELD RECEPTION

The officers and members of the 
Liberal Woman’s Forum were host
esses at a reception held yesterday 
afternoon in the Liberal Association 
rcoms, in honor of the Ministers’ 
wlx'es and the wives of the Liberal 
members. Mrs. Walter Scott, presi
dent of the Woman’s Forum, assisted 
by Mrs. Wm. Ivel. Mrs. C. W. Brad
shaw, Mrs. Stuart Henderson, and 
Mrs. J. H. Fletcher, welcomed the 
guests of honor, among whom were 
Mrs. John Oliver, Mrs. John Hart. 
Mrs. A. M. Manson, Mrs. T. D. Pat- 
tullo, Mrs. J. D. MacLean. Mra. 
Sutherland, Mrs. Kergin and Mrs. F. 
W. Anderson. During the afternoon 
the song* contributed by Mrs. W. A. 
Jamieson, who was accompanied on 
the piano by Mr. L. Partington, gave 
additional pleasure to all present. At 
the tea hour, Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw 
presided and was assisted by Miss 
Wilma Henderson. Announcement 
was made by Mrs. Hpofford that at 
the next meeting of the Forum to be 
held on December 1. Mr. Farr, of the 
Victoria High School, will address the 
members on ‘“The Development of 
the Two Political Parties in Canada.”

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
EXCHANGE STARTED

When Jthe Victoria Womenjf In- sTfrtfi e^/HriWfroWlt' fiPtW'mSin 
Idea was that it should be a centre 
to xvhtch the Institute on the Island 
could look for assistance. The prin
cipal line where help could he ren
dered most effectively was by way 
of a market for the products from 
the form women.

While the Idea was discussed, no 
definite action could be decided 
upon until Mrs. W. D. Todd, the 
secretary of the town Institute, saw 
in a paper an account of the Wo
men’s Institute Exchange in the 
Hudson's Bay store in Edmonton.

Mrs. Todd, who is also district 
publicity conx-ener. read this ac
count in the publicity report at the 
recent conference of the Vancouver 
Island Institutes.

The idea immediately became pop-
Mi*j> and lire. T*vid »nd Mr*.

Crocker, the president of the tow* 
Institute, were appointed a commit
tee to interview the management of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, with 
the result that the store has gener
ously placed space on Its second 
floor at the disposal of the Insti
tutes and the long-anticipated Wo
men's Exchange will materialise at 
once. Full particulars of the coed 
tions governing the Exchange may 
be obtained from Mrs. Todd, tele
phone No. 4383Y. or Mrs. Crocker.

re>uz?x0,
GIVEN FREE

*TlH» amount b«n Givfn’Aw&y 
F RJ. E aIio l)undrtcls « FVw,

1st Prize. S60.00 in Cash 
2nd Prize. $40.00 In C*ih ' 
3rd Prize, $30.00 In Cash*
4th Prize, $26.00 In Cash 

5th to*h Prizes—Each $ 10.00 
rocimi wm wmt mmchandui ran

pme winner wilhor— JL.
good hope SANUFAcnnim coeranr 

moue mm wetMORTUAL. ruM.
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RHEUMATISM
19 ulimi 6free rWumsUsm eeoM read ,11 thd 

la «a receive, they would mot heeltata 
«a* offer of a free trial «ample ef Ginrua.

Mro. E. W. Hailett ef Wtadoer, Ont, writes: “Gta 
rulo, I know from personal experience, are the eev- 
•relgn remedy for rheumatism and kidney tronblee 
in any tern. I was helped by them, after months 
of suffering. I tried many other remedies, but all 
failed; then I tried Gin Pilla, with the result that I 
am well to-day."
Gin PUls relieve by removing the cause. Write for 
a free sample to; National Drug * Chemical Ce. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont. U. S. Address: Ns- 
Dru-Co, lac, 86-88 Exchange St, Buffalo, N.Y.

SU

\
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FAMOUS

Outline* History
ThtJkimanoe of Mother Earth,

TO-DAYS INSTALMENT 66

The Aryan-Speaking People
Forefathers of the Western World

KOLA PIPES
Smoke cool and sweet from the 
start and will outlast other pipes 
of many times their cost. It's the 
special "Kola" process that gives 
them their unrivalled lasting 
qualities and that rich mellow 
"Kola” color.

'At all good tobacconists in over 
—100 different shapes and sites.

Price
ONE

DOLLAR

"An old friend from the start"

Xmas Furs at Sale Prices
Our first and last cash-raising sale contindes. Remember we 

are designers, manufacturers . and Vancouver Island’s only ex
clusive fur store. We will also make over your furs into the new 
styles at sale prices In addition to quoting sale prices on the re
pairing of furs.

FRED FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd.
121S Government Street Phene 1637

EDUCATIONAL ESSAYS

Ae part of an educational cam
paign on the many uses of electricity 
in the average home, the B.C. Elec
tric Railway Company announces an 
essay competition open to any school 
child In Victoria and district

Three prises will be awarded for 
the three best stories describing how 
by the use of such appliances as elec
tive ranges, washing machine», per
colators, Irons, toasters, sewing ma
chine motors, warming pads, etc., a 
great deal of unnecessary labor may 
be saved and the home made a bet
ter and more comfortable place in 
which to live.

Stories should be about 350 words 
in length, and must be received by 
the Company on or before December 
IS, in order to leave plenty of time to 
decide on the prise winners and 
award the prises before Christmas.

Full details of the competition ap
pear in the Company's advertisement

and will be published In Monday's

SALE OF WORK

Sir James Douglas, Parent-Teacher 
Association will hold a sale of work 
in the school on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, December 6. There will 
be needlework, home cooking, novelty 
stalls, a flsh pond and similar attrac
tions. Tea will be served from 3 to 
6 o’clock. Mrs R. B. McMlcking. re
gent of the Lady Douglas Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., bas consented to open the 
bazaar, and the members of the Lady 
Douglas Chapter are especially in
vited to attend.

All friends of the school are asked 
to assist by their presence and dona
tions. Parcels may be left at the 
school on Tuesdav or Wednesday 
morning.

About 1,100 kinds of Insects make 
their homes in oak trees.

L.- •

Four ounces
—an honest quarter pound of

BAKER’S
CaracasSweet Chocolate

Pur:—wholésbnü-—delicious

Made from only high grade Caracas 
cocoa, pure cane sugar and flavored 
with Mexican vanilla beans.

.ru»..,. MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
EwaMauhwl 1780 Dorchester, Mae.

.CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
Bee^lst sf Cisk* Rseipu seat ft*

We have spoken of the Aryan 
language a* probably arising in the 
region of the Danube and South Rus
sia and spreading from that region 
ef origin. We say "probably* be
cause It Is by no means certainly 
proved that that was the centre; 
there have been vast discussions upon 
this point and wide divergences of 
opinion. We give the prevalent view. 
It was originally the language of a 
group of peoples of the Nord le race. 
As it spread widely, Aryan began to 
differentiate into a number of sub
ordinate languages. To the west and 
south it encountered the Basque 
language, which was then widely 
spread in Spain, and also possibly 
various other Mediterranean lan
guages.

The Conquering Kelts.
Before the spreading of the 

Aryans from their lands of origin 
southward and westward, the Iber
ian race was distributed over Great 
Britain. Ireland. France. Spain, 
north Africa, south Italy, and. in a 
more civilised state, Greece and Asia 
Minor. It was closely related to the 
Egyptian. To judge by its European 
vestiges it was a rather small human 
type, generally with an oval face and 
a long head. It burled its chiefs and 
important people in megalithic cham
bers—i.e., made of big stones—cov
ered over by great mounds of earth, 
and these mounds of earth, being 
much longer than they are broad, are 
spoken of as the long barrows. These 
people sheltered at times in caves, 
and also burled some of their dead 
therein; and from the traces of char
red. broken and cut human bones. In
cluding the hones of children, it la in
ferred that they were cannibals.

These short dark Iberian tribes 
(and the Basques also If they were 

different race) were thrust back 
westward, and conquered and en
slaved by slowly advancing waves 
of the taller and fairer Aryan-speak
ing people, coming southward and 
westward through central Europe, 
who are spoken of as the Kelts. Only 
the Basque resisted the conquering 
Aryan speech. Gradually these 
Keltic-speakers made their way to 
the Atlantic, and all that now re
mains of the Iberians is mixed into 
the Keltic population.

How far the Keltic invasion af 
fected the Irish population is 1 
matter of debate at the

Problems in History
Do you know—

Why scientists believe that the 
ancient Aryans. had wheel
ed wagons thousands of years 
ago?

Do you know—
What people of antiquity 

1 burned their dead much ae is 
done in parte of India to-day?

Do you know—
Where walls of earth and palll- 
eades were first used to protect 
campe?

Do yon know—
What people made intoxicating 
drinks of honey and barley in 
anV before 5,000 B.C.

Answers In Monday's install
ment of H. Q. Wells’s "Outline 
of History*

1.000 B. C. and conquered dark Dra- 
vidlan peoples who were then in 
possession of that land.

From their original range of wan
dering other Aryan tribes spread to 
the north as well as to the south of 
the Black Sea, and ultimately as these 
seas shrank and made way for them, 
to the north and east of the Caspian, 
and so began to come Into conflict 
with and mix also with Mongolian 
peoples of the Ural-Altaic linguistic 
group, the horse-keeping people of 
the grassy steppes of Central Asia. 

Leering to Ride the Horse. 
From these Mongolian races the 

Aryans seem to have acquired the use 
of the horse for riding and warfare. 
There were three or four prehistoric 
-varieties or sub-species of horse in 
Europe and Asia, but it was the 
steppe or semi-desert lands that first 
gave horses of a build adapted to 
other than food uses.

All these peoples, it must be un
derstood. shifted their ground rapid
ly. a succession of tied seasons might 

present drive them many hundreds of miles,

nual swings, as the broom of a ser
vant who Is sweeping out a passage 
swishes from side to side as she ad 
vancee. ___,->•

Spreading round the north of the 
Black Sea, and probably to the north 
of the Caspian, from the range'of 
the original Teutonic tribes of Cen
tral and North-central Europe to the 

in Peonies who became the 
Medea and Persians and (Aryan) 
Hindus, were the grazing lands of a 
confusion of tribes, about whom It is 
truer to be vague than precise, such 

the Cimmerians, -.the Sarmatlane, 
and those Scythians who. together 
with the Medes and Persians, came 
into effect! Vb contact with the As 
Syrian Empire by 1,000 B.C. or earlier.

How the Primitive Aryans Lived.
East and south of the Black Sea, 

between the Danube and th# Medes 
and Persians, and to the north of 
the Semitic and Mediterranean 
peoples of the sea coasts and pe
ninsula*. ranged another series of 
equally ill-defined Aryan tribes, mov
ing easily from place to place and In
termixing freely—to the great con
fusion of historians. They seem, for 
instance, to have broken up and as
similated the Hittite civilisation, 
which was probably pre-Aryan In Its 
origin. - These latter Aryans were, 
perhaps, not so far advanced along 
the nomadic line as the Scythians of 
the great plains.______
(Copyright by the Macmillan Com
pany. Published by arrangement with 
the McClure Newspaper

Monday: “How the Primitive
Aryans Lived."

1ST DATT. CANADIAN SCOTTISH

Battalion Orders, Nev. 24
Lt-Col. H. M. Urquhart. DS.O., 

M.C, A.DC,, commanding.
Duties.

For the week ending Friday, t>ec. 
1: Officer of the week. Capt. J. Gor
don Smith; next for duty, Capt. W. 
O. C. Holland Battalion orderly ser
geant, Sergt. E. Perry; next forAluty, 
Sergt J. T. Forsyth. Battaltejn or* 
derly corporal, Lance-Cpl. JN\ J 
Eosher; next for duty, Corpt. 8. Ray- 
bone. /

Parades.
Parades for ensuing week as under:
Monday—Miniature range, aiming, 

part 2, under musketry Instructor.

ARYAN-SPEAKINO
PEOPLES

«M* 1000 m foomt

in that island the Kelts may and It Is only 1n a very rough and 
provisional manner that their ’beats" 
can now be indicated. Every Sum
mer they went forth, ever Winter 
they swung south again. This annual 
■wing covered sometimes hundreds 
of miles. On our maps, for the sake 
of simplicity, we represent the shift
ing of nomadic peoples by a straight 
line; but really they moved In an-

time;
have been a mere caste of con 
querors on a larger subject popula
tion. It is even doubtful if the 
north of England is more Aryan 
tiuin pre-Keltic in blood. There is a 
sort of short dark Welshman, and 
certain types of Irishmen, who are 
Iberians by race. The modem Portu
guese are also largely of Iberian blood.

The Kelts spoke a language, Kellie, 
which was also in Its turn to differ
entiate Into the language of Gaul. 
Welsh. Breton. Scotch and Irish 
Gaelic, and other tongues. They 
buried the ashes of their chiefs and ! 
important people in round barrows, j 

A Widespread Aryan Invasion.
While these Nordic Kelts were 

s threading westward, other Nordic 
Aryan peoples were pressing down j 
upon the dark white Mediterranean 
race in the Italian and Greek penln-^. 
aulas, and developing the Latin andw 
Greek group of tongues. Certain other 
Aryan tribes were drifting towards 
the Baltic and across Into Scandin
avia. speaking varieties of the Aryan 
which became ancient Norse—the 
parent of Swedish, Danish. Norweg
ian and Icelandic—Gothic and Low 
and High German.

While the primitive Aryan speech 
was thus spreading and breaking 
up Into daughter languages to the 
west, it was also spreading and 
breaking up to the east. North of 
tho Carpathians and the Black Sea. 
Aryan-speaking tribes were increas
ing and spreading and using a dis
tinctive dialect pajlcxl Slavonian, from 
which came Russian; SerBthrC 
Bulgarian and other tongues; other 
variations of Aryan distributed over 
Asia Minor and Persia were also be
ing Individualised as Armenian and 
Indo-Iranian, the parent of Sanscrit 
and Persian.

In this book we have used the 
word Aryan for all this family of 
languages, but the term Indo-Euro
pean Is sometimes used for tho en
tire family, and “Aryan" Itself re
stricted In a narrower sense to the 
lndo-Ilranian speech. This Indo- 
Iranlan speech was destined to split 
later into a number of languages, in
cluding Persian and Sanscrit, the 
latter being the language of certain 
tribes of fair-complexloned Aryan 
speakers who pushed eastward Into 
India somewhere between 3,600 and

Try These 
Delicious 
Peas

Distinctive
flever end 

tenderness — found 
only in pees grown 
in the congeniel 
soil end climat* of 
British Celum b i e.
The seed for

RfiÜtCuy
STANDARD 
MAUTT

selected strain» grown 
•specially for canning 
purposes. Gathered 
and prepared at the 
proper ported of ma- 
twrlty, the quality aad 
uniformity of theee 
Choice peas will sat
isfy the moat delicate 
appetite.

wtsTatserta m

Gymnastics, under Sergt. A. Bain. 
P.P.CJUL Work commences at S 
Pm- The swimming bath will be 
Available for use at the close of the 
gymnastic exercises.

Thursday — Commanding officer’s 
parade ae strong as possible at 8 p m. 
Dress ; drill order. Both pipe and 
hiasa bands will attend. Companies 
will form up on thelr*prlvate parade 
grounds at 8 p.m., and will march 
their markers on the advance sound
ing at 8.15 pjn.

Instruction.
The following syllabus of training 

will be carried out on Thursday. 30th 
Inst.:

(a) Company drill: I. T. Sects, IS 
7 *7. by platoon commanders.

<b) Musketry exercises: rapidity of 
aim and snapshooting; rapid fire (5 
rounds, 30 seconds), all under platoon 
commanders.

(c) Lewis gun Brill under platoon 
commanders.

<d.) A short talk upon the "Value 
of Smoke In War." by Major Arm
strong, O.B.E.

Stock-taking. 
Quartermaster’s Stores.

In preparation for the annual In
spection of arme, clothing and equip
ment on the 5th December, 1822, the 
quartermaster's stores will be closed 
for stock-taking from Monday, 27th 
Inst., to Monday, 4th prox., both 
dates inclusive.

Attestations.
The undermentioned, having been 

duly attested, is taken on the strength 
ReiM»GeeK*R*$waeaZvte JtasM* 

quarters: No. 248, Piper. Norman P. 
Macdonald, Headquarters Company. 
21-11-22.

Appointment.
Piper Norman P. Macdonald. No. 

248, Headquarters Company, ap
pointed Sergt-Piper, 28-11-22.

Reversion.
Signalling Sergt. EL R. Frampton. 

No. 42, Headquarters Co., reverts to 
regimental duty at his own request 
from this date, and Is posted to No. 
2 Co. '

W. MERS TON.
Captain and Adjutant

SALE OP 
FUR COATS

•tore Heure, 8 a.

LIMITED

m. t. m. WrtnwSsy,. 1 p. m.

SALE OF 
FUR COATS

Announcing a Special Sale of ^ 
----- r ....:

Hudson Seal and French Seal Coats
—............... “ “........ ;>*" =====

At 20% Discount

Those who anticipate the purchase of a Fur 
(’oat will find an exceptional opportunity 
presented in this sale.
Every garment offered is of the • highest 
grade. Modern workmanship has trans
formed the Fur Coat from a bulky garment 
into luxuriously tailored wrap. The coats 
in this sale combine sumptuousness with 
smartness and are ideal for all Winter 
weathers.
20% is a notable reduction in price and you 
will find the new prices very attractive.
All models are full lined with silk.
HUDSON SEAL COATS—
Plain Hudson Seal Coat with shawl collar; is 38 

« inches long. Reduced to 8396.00.
Hudson Seal Coat with squirrel collar and cuffs; 
is 36 inches long. Reduced to $497.50.
Hudson Seal Coat with collar, cuffs and wide band 
at foot of Alaska sable ; is 42 inches long. Reduced 
to $520.00. _ I
Hudson Seal Coat with collar, cuffs, and band of- 
mole at foot; is 42 inches long. Reduced to 
$540.00.

I

PERSIAN LAMB COAT—
Persian Lamb Coat, 40 inches long, has 
collar and cuffs of Alaska sable. Re
duced to $340.00.
FRENCH SEAL COATS—
French Seal Coat, 36 inches long, has 
shawl collar and cuffs of opossum. Re
duced to $176.00.

Plain French Seal Coat, is 42 inches 
long. Reduced to $197.50.
French Seal Coat, is 40 inches long and 
has a shawl collar and cuffs of Alaska- 
sable. Reduced to $204.00.
French Seal Coat, 40 inches long, has 
collar and cuffs of Alaska table. Re
duced to $252.00.

\
Smaller Furs on Sale at 20% Discount

An extensive collection of Fur Neck Pieces, including black; 
brown and blue fox, grey and red fox, heaver, squirrel, opossum, 
marmot, martin, sable, seal, mole, etc., all on sale at 20% discount

The Entire Stock of Exclusive Model Hats 

on Sale at 25% Price Reduction

A sale which embraces exclusive 
models for all occasions, otily the 
most favored Fall and Winter 
style creations. Models of beau
tiful fabrics with trimmings of 
lace, ostrich, fur, glycerine os
trich, metallic ornaments and 
embroidery.
Hats that will at once appeal to 
all who view them. By making 
selection now you will save 25% 
on the regular price.

NEW HEAD OF

Madrid lies higher than any other 
European eap‘tal. Its height above 
the w is 2.080 feat.

Rev. F. W. Paterson, D. D„ 
Visits Local Baptist Con

gregation

Entertained by Graduates of 
Nova Scotia University

Victoria graduates of Acadia Uni
versity did honor last evening to ttt$ 
new president. Rev. F. W. Patterson, 
D. D., of Winnipeg, whole leaving 
the appointment of Secretary of the 
Baptist Union of Western Canada to 
take over the head of that progressive 
institution in Nova Scotia, which has 
been identified for 'so many years 
with the educational work of the

t'ms provinces.
Dr. Patterson told The Tlmea last 

evening that Acadia had invited him 
at a time when the University was 
making steady progress, with a rub- 
stantlal endowment and student roll. 
The college had an investment of 
8900,008 in buildings, and a building 
fund of over $500,000 was planned for 
extensions and equipment. While a 
graduate of McMaster University 
himself, he had family associations 
with the maritime provinces, and 
would be glad to return there.

Dr. Patterson leaves the Baptist 
cause In Western Canada In pros
perous conditions, though some of 
the prairie congregations have been 
hit severely by the crop failure, nor

is it possible yet he says to judge the 
full extent of the effect on church 
ccllections and subscriptions.

Following dinner with graduates of 
Acadia University Dr. Patterson 
spoke at the First Baptist Church on 
“Bolivia. ’ the least known country 
At South America, but one as he 
pointed out full of historical interest, 
and possessing valuable resources, 
most of which had yet to be devel
oped.

The leotars was Illustrated by a 
•ct of fine lantern slides, operated by 
W. H. Huxtable, illustrating the 
Matter. These slides were from 
photographs taken by Rev. H. E. 
Stillwell, secretary of the Canadian 
Baptist Union, during a visit which 
he had made to Bolivia lait year.

Tributes to Dr. Patterson were paid 
by Rev. W. P. Freeman, Mayor Mar
chant, A. B. McNeill, and Mrs. Spof- 
lord, for his work for western Bap
tists.

GUARD THE CHILDREN 
MN COLDS

Christmas Means 
Extra Work 
For Mother
And Christmas is just around the 
corner! Why not make up your 
mind to test our economical laun
dry service this week eo that later 
on you can abolish the wwh day 
drudgery while you are In the 
midst of preparing for Christmas. 
Our price is only

25 Lba. for $1.00

Leurdry at

2612 BRIDGE ST.
Victoria We.

Phone3339
WsTt
Cell

The Fall is the moet severe eeaa 
of the year t*jr colde—one day war 
the qext cold and wet. and unless the 
mother Is on her ward, the little ones 
are seized with colds that may bang 
on all Winter. Baby's Own Tablets 
are mothers’ beat friend In preventing 
or banishing colds. They act as a 
gentle laxative, keeping the bowels 
and stomach free and sweet An oc
casional does of the Tablets will pre
vent colds, or if It does come on sud
denly their prompt use will relieve the 
baby. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Ont (Advt)

Present Yeureelf WitftTi
Wert h-While



Z

N THE

b.r of Bailing whips since pre-war 
times, as compared with the previous 
decade, the result was due prin
cipally to the Increase In the United 
Slates, which at present owned forty- 
une per cent of the world s sailing
tonnage.

AUSONIA WAS LAST
SHIP FROM MONTREAL

Montreal, Nov. 25—The Cunard 
liner Aueonla of 15.000 lone, which 
sailed at daylight to-day, was the 
last passenger steamship to leave 
Montreal this season.

THE ROUTE OF THE 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED

A*+<fro
BumJTm

lOO-tl.75

cillfornia
\4TlG*'’

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

GUERRERO IN TOWNEW YORK OFFICIAL DELAYED BY FOG
All well Aboard the Guerrero, 

which was floated by the Algetfcr 
after being wrecked on the Mexi
can coaat. The Algerine haa her 
in tow, making eight knots an 
hour. They su-e bound for San 
Pedro, the Algerine having taken 
the Guerrero in tow at 7 o’clock 
last night.

The R.M.B Niagara which left
Vancouver at midnight for Vic
toria outbound for Auetralia, put 
into English Be y on account of 
the fog. She did not arrive here 
until !.!• thla afternoon, taking 
on passengers, cargo and 275 
hags of mail for the Antipodes.

fnrrmav; ■f «-■*-.' -.yg- - ■ , y-g-p-W-y.-» f,

WILL REPLACE PRESIDENT GRANT

Make Reservations New

CANADIAN i,. PACIFIC

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1922

Atlantic Trade on the In
crease; Canada to Get 

S. S. Doric Service
Thomas R. Thorne, assistant pas 

aenger traffic manager of the Inter 
national Mercantile Marine lines, ef 
New York City; A. P. Chapman, as 
■Istant general passenger agent of 
the Chicago. Milwaukee * St. Paul 
Railway, Seattle, and C. P. Sargent, 
manager of the NorrtT Pacific Coast 
passenger office, Seattle, were In 
.towtf to-day visiting the local agents 
•f the International Mercantile Ma
rins lines and the Chicago, Milwau
kee A St. Paul Railway.

Thomas Thome Is making a tour 
of Inspection to all branch offices of 
the White Star and International 
Mercantile Marine and will call at 
Portland, San Francisco and return 
by the overland route to New York, 
where he Is employed.

Mr. Thorne reports that there Is a 
gradual change for the better in 
trade on the Atlantic seaboard, espe
cially with the European countries. 
The passenger service, he. remarked, 
was getting back to a sound basis, 
and reservations for Christmas sail
ings, world. West Indies. Mediter
ranean and tours to other parts of 
the world are becoming immensely 
popular. -------------------------------

Referring to the Canadian passen
ger service, Mr. Thome stated that 
the new vessel Doric which la the 
•ister ship to the S. 8. Regina would 
be placed on the Mont real-Liverpool
rUThe Red Star line service is being 
further augmented, he went on to 
say. by the 8. 8. Belgenland. The 
old Atlantic - Transport company 
whose passenger service was prac
tically annihilated during the war. is 
letting back in the passenger service 
trade once again. They have taken 
Into their service the new 20.000-ton 
Wner Minnewaska to ply the Atlantic 
Waters, in addition to this the new 
LaurentIc. renamed nfter her sister 
ship which was sunk during the wai. 
Will go into the Atlantic Transport
^Mr Thoms stated In conclusion

Îrallng with the trade conditions on 
te Atlantic side, that America is 
teplng her own with competitive 

countries, and as a result trade was 
picking up considerably.

Tender Sent to Aid Lister Off 
Unalaska

Juneau. Alaska. Nov. 25.—A radio
gram received from Unalaeka .In the 
Aleutian Island, by Collector of 
Customs McBride saye that the hali
but schooner Meter ts ashore forty 
mllee from here. The 8t. Paul 
Island lender Klder has been asked to
* Pears are felt for the halibut 
schooner Morrngen Waldcrhaugh 
which left Petersburg. Southeastern 
Alaska. October 14 and wai sighted 
November 5 contending with a hea\ y 
storm In the Oulf of Alaska off 
Kdkutat. No word has been had or 
her and gales have blown over the 
Gulf for three weeks. ____ '

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Mauretania at New York from 

Southampton.
t’assandra at Glasgow from Mon

treal. r— ,

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

(I p, m. Position*. Nov. 24.)
' Camilla Gilbert. Seattle for Victoria, 
due 07.45 p. m ; W D. Kin»,Hley. bound 
Man Francisco. 2Î5 from Flai*«ry: Chi 
fuku Maru. bound Panama. 210 from 
Bstevan. Bondowoso, Portland for Taka, 
M.07 N.. 150 23 W : F.mpresw of Aus
tralia. 60 05 N.. 1.31.50 w . outbound 
Prince Rupert. Start Point, northbound 
Koki Maru. 1,800 from Gray * Harbor 
bound Gray'* Harbor; WeJwh City. Taku 
Bar for Victoria. 49.3» N. 160 15 W ; 
Gothic I*rlnce. bound Honolulu. 2.600 
southwest Kate van; Canadian Traveller, 
*uva for San Francisco. 1,*20 southwest 
Kan Francisco; Hallgyn. Manila for Vlo 
toria. 40.1» N.. 152.04 W,; Bessie Dollar. 
62.07 N., 140.37 W.. Inbound: Algonquin, 
6114 N , 138.33 W , due reach Bessie 
Dollar thl* morning; Canadian High 
header. 414 southwest Honolulu, bound 
Newcastle; Manila Maru, bound Van- 
eouver. «9.5S- N.. 169.58 W ; Yoshida 
Maru No. 1, bound Portland. 47.20 N., 
163 55 W.; City ivoe Angeles. Honolulu 
for I,a. 141 west La: Mexico Maru, 
bound Yokohama. 1.619 west Kstevan 
Albertolite. 497 south San Francisco, 
bound Vancouver.

Ships at a Glance
•hips to Arrive.

Protesilaus ............... Orient.
Makura ..

. .Nov. 30 
..Dec .16

JEFFERSON WILL 
REPLACE G»

Securing of White Crew 
Holds Back President 

Grant
The Preekfent Grant-will net leave 

for the Qrient to-day. The President 
Jefferson will take her place and will 
wall on Tuesday for the Orient with 
the Freaident Grant's cargo and pas
sengers.

Owing to new regulations in the 
Admiral Line service which call tor 
the use of white crews In place of 
Asiatics, the President Grant has 
been detained. Her white crew has 
not been secured yet, and the"Jeffer
son, which has already completed her 
crew, will take over the run.

A transfer of passengers and cargo 
will take place and the Jefferson will 
he ready to pull out Tuesday. Some 
280 Chinese and Japanese are leav
ing British Columbia for the Orient, 
while her first clime saloon carries 
some prominent representatives who 
are traveling \p Far Eastern points.

The large cargo which was to go 
by the Grant will now go by the Jef
ferson ami some delay will be caused 
by the transfer of the freight- One 
of the largest mall shipments that 
has ever been sent to the Orient this 
year will go out on the President 
Jefferson when she sails.

..Nov. 23 

..Nov. 25 
26
34

Australis
Ships te Sell.

Fmp. of Austrans. .Orient....
Niagara ...................Australia.
president Grant - Orient..........Nov
Tyndareue.................Orient..........Nov.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Prlncesa Victoria leaves 2.16 p. m 
Princess Louise or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.4$ v. m. dally.
From Vanceuver.

Princess Adelaide arrivée 1.16 p. m. 
^8prtnceee Louies or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 ». sSfc**

ntnee— Charlotte leave* 4 M p. m.
4*l”r* From Seattle.

Princeee Victoria arrivée 1.1$ p. as. 
daily. Fer Prince Rupert.

Prince George and Prince Rupert sail 
via Beattie Sundays and Wednesdays At 
11 a. m. Ff1|tee

Prince George ind Prince Rupert on 
Fvndays end Wednesdays at 7 a. ra.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of eunriee and «unset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C. for

Sunriee Sunset
l>ay Hour Min. Hour Min.
*4 ............ ............ 7 20 4 36

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

TO EUROPE

CanadlanPacIflc
Special

Week-End
Fares

TO

VANCOUVER
AND

SEATTLE
Vancouver and Return,

Seattle and Return, $4.00
Tickets on Sale Saturdays end 

Sundays
Final Return Limit, Monday 

Morning Steamer

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON
She will take over the President Grant's run, pending obtaining a white crew. All paàscngers and cargo for 

the Grant will go by the Jefferson. 

Honolulu. .
Malle clow November 1, 6. 7, I.
. 18. 19, 26, via San Francisco. 4.30

P Mail.«« close November 3 via Seethe,
4 30 p.m.

Malls close Kovember 24, direct, 
8.30 a m

November.
China and Japan.

Empress of Russia, malls close No
vember 2, 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama. 
November it; Shanghai. November 
18; Hongkong, November 24.

President Jackson, majlo close No 
vember 11, 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama. 
November 23 ;| Shanghai. November 
2b: Hongkong, December 2.

Shldxuoka Maru. malls close No
vember 12, 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama. 
November 28; Shanghai. December 
9; Hongkong. December 13.

Alabama Maru. malle close, Novem
ber 13, 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama, No
vember 30; Shanghai. December 11; 
Hongkong. December 21.

Empress of Australia, malls close 
November 23, 4 p.m.; due nt Yoko
hama. December 6. Shanghai. De
cember 10; Hongkong, December 16.

President Grant, malle close No» 
vember 26, 4 p. m.; due at Yokohama. 
December 7; Shanghai. December 12;/ 
Hongkong, December IS. 7
i Empress of Asia, malle close No
vember 30, 4 p.m ; due at Yokohama. 
December 12; Shanghai. December 
16; Hongkong, December 22.

Australie and New Zealand. -
Tahiti, mails close November 7. 4 

p.m.. via San Francisco.
Ventura, mails close"NgVembtpTl. 

4 p. m.. via San Francisco.
Niagara (Australia only!, malls 

close November 24, 8.30 a m. direct, 
cloae November 25, E30 a. m. direct.

CHINESE PIRATES

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

British Steamer Yingchow 
Under Arrest by Chinese 

River Police
Shanghai, Nov. 25z—Sixty Chinese 

passengers, men, women and chil
dren, arriving hero to-day from 
Hongkong on ttye British steamer 
Yingchow, were arrested by Chlneae 
river police, aided by French police. 
The passengers were held pending 
interrogation, examination of (their 
baggage and search of the vessel.

No reason waa given officially for 
the action of the police, but It la re
ported that the ship'» owner learned 
from Hongkong that a plot was afoot 
for pirates to seise her on her south 
wu/d sailing from Shanghai in 
December. It Is said that the al 
léged scherne was engineered by the 
same pirates who recently seised the 
British steamer Suton near Macao, 
sailed the high seas with her for 
thirteen hours and abandoned her 
after robbing the passengers and 
shooting several of them. A woman 
was chief of this band of buccaneers 
who boarded the Sulan as pas
sengers.

According to Information here, a 
similar plan was framed for the 
Yingchow. Pirates were believed to 
have intended to recruit forces in 
Shanghai to take passage south.
. The Yingchow Is operated by But
terfield and Swire and rune between 
Hongkong and. Taingtao.

SAILING SHIR INDUSTRY.

TsSiidAfi, -Xov. 25.—The annual rs^ 
port of the British Sailing Shlp- 
ownere* Association, which haa 216 
ships of 111,046 net Cone on tta 
hooka says that the depression of 
the shipping Industry for the past 
year has been worts than at any 
period since the mar. Despite the 
fact that freights are still unre- 
muneratlve. however, copdltlone In 
the sailing ship Industry are im
proving.

At the recent annual meeting of 
the Association the chairman said 
the index number of shipping freights 
was forty-six in January. 1921: 
thirty-three in December, 1921, and In 
September. 1922. it waa aa low as 
twenty-seven. Although there had 
bean a smaller decrease In the hum-

DOLLAR BOATS WILL 
PASS IN TO-MORROW

The Bessie Dollar and Stuart 
Dollar, the latter returning to Se
attle for repairs and the former 
resuming her course to her destin
ations. Vancouver, are expected to 
pass through the Straits of Juan 
de Fuck to-morrow. Their posi
tion up to noon to-day was 62.07 
north. 140.37 west. The Stuart 
Dollar loot her rudder on Novem
ber » while bound for Kobe. She 
was 1,800 mllee out at the time. 
She had a consignment of lumber 
for Kobe. The Bessie Dollar con
tracted engine Trouble while on 
her way from ShangHàl to Van
couver. Thé coastguard cutter 
Algonquin is convoying her.

will be requested to place an officer 
at the gang plank, and fortdd any 
person boarding the vessel without ay 
customs or the master's permission. 
In some cases, to prevent the trans
fer of passes, a photograph portray
ing the person it has been issued to 
will be attached to the pass.

•T. JOHN-GLASGOW-LIVERPOOL 
I Dec. B.......................................... Tunisian
f ir: JOHN-CHERBOURG SOUTHAMP- 

TON-ANTWERP
S ................................... . Mellta

I Mar. 3;Apr. 7 ............ Mlnnedeea
ST. JOHN-CNERBOURG-SOUTHAMP- 

TON-HAMBURG
. 27 .......................",. Mlnnedoea

| Feb. 10 .............................................  Mellta
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURQ-SOUTHAMP- 

TON-HAMBURG-ANTWERP
Mar. 17 ,........................................... Mellta

ST. JOHN-SOUTHAMPTON. 
ANTWERP

Apr. 21 ............................................... Mellta
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

Dee. 12 Feb. 9 Mqr. S ........ Montcalm
Dec. 22 Ian. 26 Feb. 23 .......... Montclare
Jan. 6 Feb. 2 .................  Victorian
Jan. 19,Feb. 16 ........................... Montrose

ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW 
£•=■ «MW. is:M.r. 1 M.t.,.m.
F.b. 15 M,r. 17 ......................... Tunisian
?IW~,V,°?K~.<CrulM *• Indlw)Jan. 20,Feb. 20 ..i. Empress of Britain 
NEW YORK (Cruise Round the World)
Jan. 22 ................. .. Empress ef France
Apply to Aaents everywhere, or J. j. 
FORSTER, General Agent, C. P. R. Ste- 
tien, Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 
2630, Canadian Pacific Railway Traffic 

Agent.

UNION erSAMSNIS CONS ANT
- ef ■. C., LlmtMA 

Secular Bilim lm«

GEO. MeOREGOR, Agent.
Tel. 1929 Ne. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattlî
THE

S. S. Sol Due
voooo er.BL W5.rti.wu

israrsiiug s» àpfc
night, arriving Victoria S.IS a.

g. E. BLACKWOOD, AgePt 
911 Government Street. Phone TIM

WHEAT BARGES WRECKED.

Syracuse, X. Y- Nov. 25.—Two 
lives lostc four wheat-laden bargee 
believed sent to the bottom, and four 
others piled up o»a the shore at 
Verona Beach, comprised the toll of 
a wwiden storm on Oneida Lake yes
terday

The barges, which were In two 
fleets of eleven craft, commanded by 
Capt. Edward Thurston, off New 
York, were on their way from New 
York to Buffalo when caught by a 
squall that kicked up waves fifteen 
feet high. The terrific wind was ac
companied by a heavy snowfall.

Officials estimated at $200,000 the 
value of the grain on the wrecked 
barges.SMUGGLING ALONG 

SEATTLE WATERFRONT
Will Be Prevented by New 

Regulation; Serious Com
plaints Received

Following serious complalnta of 
opium smuggling Into Seattle, the 
capture of $50,000 worth of opium on^ 
the waterfront thla week and Indica
tions that enormous quantities of 
narcotic drugs are being smuggled 
Into the port, the most stringent 
shipping regulations that haa been 
enacted ainciT the war, Is being en
forced by Millard T. Hartson. col
lector of cuetome for Washington.

The regulation permits no person 
to board A vessel without a customs 
nyg or the "maatenT oonsent. This 
n#w régulai loti IA Itttêhded to make 
smuggling of opium and other nar
cotics practically Impossible along
the Seattle waterfront. UlJLjij|X4JfT

All foreign carriers have been and |2J£ila*lLUi

I ADMIRAL LINT
California Sailing!

FROM VICTORIA
B.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 

Nev. 26. • a.m.
5.5. ADMIRAL SCHLEY

Dee. 1, • a. m.
6.5. M. F. ALEXANDER 

Salle Tuesdays at 4 
from Seattle, 39 heure te Beh

Freneleeo
Special Round Trig 

Excursion Fan..
For Full Informallufi Apply 
to 901 Government Street

an Parse
irmatlwn J 
rnment St 
ne,"4l

armin'!

•a 'REAL cigarette

In Western Canada its. route la 
known aa the "Jasper Park-Mount 
Robson" route, and wl>f1e the line 
passes through some cf the finest 
mountain scenery Iry the world, ft has 
the distinction of having the lowest 
altitude of any transcontinental rail
way crossing the Rockies, the highest 
point reac hed in crossing the "Great 
Divide" be>ng 3.712 feet. Eaatbound 
across the prairies through Edmonton, 
Saskatoon and Winnipeg, the line 

1 some wf VnfK-tttteiit Taiyt*
lands of the West, thence east from 
Winnipeg over the transcontinental 

! route through the beautiful lake 
I • country of Northern Ontario and the 

famous Cobalt mining districts, 
reaching all southern and western 
points of Ontorla through North 
Ray. thence on to Ottawa, the capital 
city, and Montreal, the eastern metro
polis of Canada.

The equipment of the "Continental 
Limited" la of the latest all-steel con
struction and carries cars for all 
classes of traffic» Including colonist, 
t ourlet and standard sleeping care, 
with model dining and observation 
care, as well as the regulation 
coaches for day passengers.

This train leaves for the East at 
7.45 p.m dally from the Canadian 
National depot. Vancouver.

Reservations and all details nr-

Rnged at the Tourist and Travel 
irean. 911 Government Street •

WHERE the sun shines most of 
'' the time. Out-of-door life all 

the time.
Thousands of miles of paved high- 

ways through picturesque semi- 
tropic settings make motoring won
derfully exhilarating.

Moat attractive ocean beaches on 
the Pacific Coast

Through standard sleeping can to 
San Pyanctsoo and Loe Angeles 

nd 11.18leaving Seattle daily, 3.30 and
iBeservetiw made hsre^

WM. McMÜMLAY T. S. ELLIOTT
Gen. Pas*. Agent Gen. Agent

Portland, Oregon. Vancouver, B. 0.

OFFICES : 616 ROGERS BLDG

XMAS

OLD COUNTRY
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

TRAINS AND STEAMSHIPS
Provide a through service which is 

Canadian Pacific Standard all the way 
None Better

December 5 
December fl 
December 13

SAILINGS
From St. John.   —,-----
“Tunisien’’ Glasgow-Liverpool 
“Melita" Southampton
“Montcalm’’ Liverpool 

Glasgow
Apply Canadian Pacific Railway 
1102 Government Street, Victoria

And the "Last Call’’
December 15 “Metagama

Christmas Sailings
lin All Lines

to the

Old Country
First Second Third-
Claw Claw

8. 8. Aquiiania, December !.. 8E6D.OO $136.00 00.00
•H. 8. Mellta. December ».... 130.00 " 66.00
•8. 8. Regina, December 9.. $130.00 $66.00
•8. 8. Andanla, December 11.. 130.00 66.00
•8. 8. t'aeeandre, December 11. 116.00 68.60
•8. 8. Montcalm. December 12.. 130,00 86.00

'*
8. 8. Celtic. December 806.00 186.00 6T.60

• a a u.f—il. TW.~m.Hm» IA 9RR AA 440.00 AS KA•8. 8. Majestic. December 16.. 866.00 
•One Cabin Ships.

We will cheerfully arrange for your Passport, check your bag
gage through In bond, and make any reservations desired.

Far Full Particulars Apply

Great Northern Railway
W. R. DALE, 
General Agent,

916 Government St.

A. H. HEBB. ;
City Passenger Agent

Telephone «»»
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I ESTABLISHED 1885"*
WE MAKE SHOES-TO-MEASURE

66 WEEK
NEW STOCK JUST IN 
YOUR SIZE IS HERE

MAYNARD SHOE STORE
640 Ystw St

-WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD]
Phone 1333

NEWS IN BRIEF

We Sell Automobile Skates Ames-Holden and McPherten 
Skating Boote

First-Class Skate Sharpening 
at 25 Cents a Pair

We will do the lob the way you went It done—guaranteed work.

PL1MLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1112 Breed Street

“Where the Other Felloe». Deal."

Phene 1707

oeee Tiu t

• Touring Car, $200 Cash
Balance 943.50 per month; 12 months to pay.

The Above prices include all charge», and tire and 
theft insurance for one year.

National Motor Company, Limited.
Jtethw1i»< Sale» as4 8 scries

let tun amw rtiei eeee

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming ef Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones 24S, 24»

Baggage Checked end Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Prempt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Meter Trucke—Deliveries.

Canadian Pnget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 

Company, Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, Dreesed 

Two Sides.
Board» and Shinlap. Pressed Two 

Sides.
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Riding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings. F.tc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Price* on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grade*—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Foot of Discovery St
Phene 7000.

WOOD
Jortten River Fir 

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried xinrfHng, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Qovsrvuvioet St.

MILK
8 Quarts for $1.00
VANCOUVER ISLAND 

MILK PRODUCERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

Phone SIS
•30 North Park Street

BICYCLES
Sale Now On at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

The proposed automobile camping
hite tor Victoria was again discussed 
at a meeting yesterday between the 
Tourist Trade (iroup of the C'hamber 
ef ConuacToi and Mayor Marchant 
and city officials, following the ar
rangement arrived at at the last meet
ing of the group when the Mayor and 
aklermen were in attendance. The 
whole question of sanitation in con
nection with the Gorge site was dis
cussed. and another meeting will be 
held shortly.

3 Bicycles at ........
2 Bicycles et ........
5 Bicycles at .....
3 Bicycles at ........

1* Bicycles at ........
9 Bicycles at ........
7 Bicycles at........

11 Bicycle* at ........
* Bicycles at .....
6 Bicycles at ...........................  w w

881 Johnson St. Phene 7SS
* Doors Below Government St.

... 8 7.50 

.... S.75 

.... 44.78 
v.. 15.86 
.... 18.78 

S4.00 
.... 26.28 
.... 28.78 
.... SUS

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir Mill- RFST 
wood and Kiln Dried nniritr

Kindling. PRICES
Bark, Blocks. Cord wood,

4-Foot Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
tlargest Dealer In Victoria)

PHONE 766

WOOD
$3.25 

Per Cord
Phone 5000

The diiWctere of the Chamber ef
Commerce will hold their weekly 
luncheon at’ Spencers’ at 12.80 O’clock 
on Monday.

Mrs. Commissioner Hodder, presi
dent of the Salvation Army League of 
Mercy and Home League for Western 
Canada, will meet the local branches 
on Monday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.

J. G. Lister, President of the
Teachers’ Federation, and G. A. Fer
guson. of Vancouver; J. B. Bennett 
and Miss H. R. Anderson, of North 
Vancouver, and E. H. Locke, of Now 
Westminster, arrived in the city to
day to attend an executive meeting 
of the Federation.

An' enthueiaetic audience in the
Gordon Head Hall listened with the 
keenest enjoyment to the delightful 
concert given last evening by Mr. 
Jeeee Longfield and his orchestra. 
One of the most attractive numbers 
was the Toy Symphony which was 
enthusiastically reeetv.'d. -v -

Victoria delegatee to the Pacific
Northwest Tourist Association meet
ing In Tacoma to-night Include J. L. 
Beckwith, president of the Canadian 
Highway Association; P. B. 8cur- 
tah, president of the Rotary Club; 
Frank Waring, chairman of the Tour
ist Trade Group of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and George I. Warren, 
publicity commissioner.

The Greeter Victoria Building So
ciety held its nineteenth drawing for 
an appropriation at ita officee in the 
Pemberton Building teat. Mayor 
Marchant, president of the society, 
occupied the chair. The winning 
shares were Nos. 203 A and B, held 
by Miss Kate Merrill, og 2403 Doug
las Street, who thus breomae e_nti 
tied to a loan of $2,000, tree of Inter
est

I»
dian Order of Foresters was held on 
Wednesday evening at their hall. 
Government Street, Chief Ranger, 
Bro. Hoey, In the chair. After the 
regular business the lodge was 
thrown open tor a whist drive, which 
was a great success. The following 
were the winners: Ladles, first, Mrs. 
Pinsley; second, Mrs. Banfleld; third, 
Mrs. Fortier. Gents, tint, J. John
son; second, T. Prior; third. W 
Ackerman. It l# the intention of the 
order to*' give a whist drive every 
month during the Winter, when good 
prises will be given.

Hugh Walpole, the celebrated Eng
lish author and lecturer, may be 
heard in Victoria in the Spring if 
the plans now being considered by 
the Women* Canadian Club can be 
brought to fruition. Such waa the 
announcement made by Miss Mar
garet Clay, of the programme com
mittee. before the executive yester
day afternoon, and it was decided to 
lay the matter before the general 
membership. Mrs. Hyndman an
nounced that the Club membership 
bad increased to such an extent that 
there were now over 500 name* on 
the Club roster. Bishop de Penr>r 
will speak at the npxt meeting on the 
subject “Canada's Greatest Asset. "

Dance el Saanichton.—The Saanich
Athletic Club will give the first of a 
eerie* of dance* at the Agricultural 
Hall, Sàanichton. on December 1. 
Preparation* have been completed to 
make this the banner affair of the 
_-ason, and no expenae is being 
spared by the club in making its ar
rangements. Perry's three-piece or
chestra will supply the music, while 
refreshments are In the capable 
hands of the ladies of the club. The 
Flying Une have agreed to run a 
special car. leaving opposite the 
Dominion Hotel at 8.15. and return
ing after the dance. Tickets can be 
obtained from members of the club, 
and Judging from the sale, a large 
crowd Is expected.

The sale ef work under the auspices 
of Ixxlge Princess Alexandra. Daugh
ters of England, was a great success 
Mrs. Stafford. D. I). O. P. opened 
the sale at 2 30 p. m. and little Miss 
Uiura Coldwell presented a bouquet 
to Mrs. Stafford in a most charming 
manner. The wTnhlts of prises were 
as follows: Mrs. Hacker, tea strainer; 
Mrs. Pledger, of Primrose Lodge, 
cushion: Mrs. Barton, biscuits; Mr. 
Wyatt, vegetables; Mr*. Bell, of Fowl 
Bay Road, was the lucky winner of 
a grey goo*e. The thanks of the 
lodge are due to all the member* and 
their friend* who so kindly helped 
to make the haiaar a success. The 
dance in the evening was most en
joyable. the music wa* splendidly 
rendered by Miss Mabel Adams' or
chestra.

The entertainment arranged under 
the auspice* of the Ladies' Aid of 
the Fairfield Methodist Chlrch. Moss 
Street, was a decided success and 
the seating capacity of the hall wa* 
taxed to ita utihost limit. Each Item 
was listened to by a very appre
ciative audience. All who took part 
-la' ‘Grandpa* Birthday Party did so 
admirably. Mrs. Walker Woodward 
and Mr. Roberte gave, eongs. The 
Mlseee Boyd and McDonough reci
tations, Miss Barbara McDonough, i 
pianoforte solo and Masters Dun 
ford and Arthur Morton an amus 
Ing nigger selection The second 
part of the. programme wae given 
by Mr. Jeeee Longfield and hi* or 
cheetra. Many beautiful selections 
were given. Mrs. Jeeee Longfield 
contributed two songs: also Mr. 
McDonough and Mr. Durant. The 
orchestra ended a delightful even-

MADE FOR 
CANDY-LOVERS

“HOE-MAID”
CHOCOLATES

Thousands of candy lovera» 
buy “Hoe Maid’’ Chocolates be
cause they are eo dependable. 
The freehneae and quality of 
these sweets is guaranteed by 
the maker, whose stores are lo
cated only In Victoria.

Three 785
Yatee

IIP

PROPOSE FUT RITE 
FOR EMPRESS HOTEL

Aldermen Would Charge 
$15,000 a Year for 

Taxes and Water

It

MovingSoon to OurNewStorein 
the Arcade Block

Next Deer le 
Mitehell A Dun- 
can, Government 

Street

DirEKVABLI DRUGGIST 
Sew Star# SSO Vet#* KfHt

THE GIFT CENTRE

ing by giving Romberg's symphony, 
'The Toy." The ladies of the church 

wl*h to thank all who helped to 
make the evening such a delightful 
success.

v- ». re ■

IACKS0N ASSAILS 
UNIVERSITY PLANS. 

COSTING MILLIONS
M. B. Jackson, K. C.. member for 

The Islands, came out In the Legis
lature late yesterday with a smash
ing attacWm the plans to build new 
British Columbia University build
ing* at Point Grey. “I do not believe 
that K we had not been committed 
to the project of the university, no 
sensible businessman or statesman 
would now think of embarking on a 
university such as we are planning 
for y*»re to come." be declared. If 
construction of these buildings Is 
etarted. not $1,000,000 but $10,000.000 
will be spent, he warned. "The Uni
versity.” ho asserted, “aa It Is now la 
nothing more than an advanced high

Don t let this

<your 
mih

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
ti rough ton Street Phone 697 Victor!*, B. 0,

Phone 3013—Oak Bay Branch

OUR NEW LOCATION
We wish to draw the attention of all our patrons 
to our new premises, where we are open for busi
ness. Our jewelry and watch repair factories are 
fully equipped and are able to undertake all kinds 
of repairs.

NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

Comer of Government 
and View Streets

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

C. P. R. and B. C. El—trls Watch I nap sot ora

That the Empress Hotel In future 
pay the city a flat rate of about $15,- 
000 a year to cover its taxes and 
water charges probably will be the 
proposal upqn which Victoria elec
tors will vote at the December civic 
election. As a result of Informal dis
cussions on the subject by Council 
members such a —heme Is most fa
vored at the City Hall now. , Several 
members, however, are fighting the 
extension of any concessions to the 
hotel after the end of the year, when 
the present tax and water rate ex
emption will cease.

If the citiaens approve tne pro
posed flat rate of some $1,200 a month 
the city, It is understood, will nego
tiate an agreement on thj^^asis for 
a five-year period, insl—Trig that the 
hotel guarantee to maintain Its laun
dry operations here/ and keep Its 
beautiful gardens in their present 
condition, aldermen explained to-day, 
The hotel would be allowed generous 
maximum of water and would have 
te pay for quantities over that 
amount, they said.

Mayor William Marchant la urging 
an alternative scheme under which 
ro taxes would be levied on the ho
tel building, and water would be sold 
to It at 4c per 1,060 gallons, the rate 
at which the city sells water to oak 
Bay Municipality.

CLOVERDÏLE AND 
LAKE HILL FOLK 

DEMAND BUSLINE

CARNIVAL DANCES
IN STEPPING HIGH

Spanish and Persian dances and 
the popular revival of the Merry 
Widow that featured the recent Fall 
Carnival here will form part of the 
programme of "Stepping High'' the 
gorgeous revue In aid of the Billy 
Muir Fund which will open at the 
Pantages Theatre Monday night. All 
the performer* who made the Carni
val such a! brilliant success will be 
seen in the new production, it was 
announced yesterday.

Rehearsals for "Stepping High** 
will conclude to-day and all Is In 
readiness for the rise of the curtain 
Monday. Many of the finest voices 
in Victoria will be heard in the pro
duction while the dances will be of 

striking nature as the dancers 
were trained by Madame Valda. 
Harem, Bohemian, Hawaiian and 
other spectacular scenes should 
make Stepping High one of the finest 
productions of the theatrical sea
son.

TO PROVIDE ROAD 
FOR INDUSTRIES 

ON RESERVE AREA
Steps to provide industries on the 

Reserve with road connection with 
the rest of the city were taken at a 
conference between Mayor Marchant. 
George R. Naden, Deputy Minister of 
Lands, and City Engineer F. M. Pres
ton in the Mayor’s office to-day.

The conference showed that some
thing must be done for the Reserve 
industries for. at present the road to 
them, known as the Cholberg Ship
yard Road, Is almost impassible," the 
Mayor eald after the conference. '*lt 
Is proposed that the city, the Pro
vincial Government and the indus
tries themselves share alike In the 
cost of making the road passable, the 
City doing the work. This course 
probably will be followed. If the 
Council accepts our recommenda
tion."

go no further than to presume death 
without any fixing of date, reserved 
Judgment with leave to counsel to 
submit further argument at a later 
date.

C. H. O'Halloran appeared on be
half of the known heirs of Karl 
Welrlch, brother of the man whose 
death the court Is asked to presume. 
Both brothers were beneficiaries 
under a will In which the death of 
one would affect the interest of the 
other materially, It was said, for 
this reason the date of death was 
Important.

PUNNED FOR B.C.
Women may nit on juries in 

British Columbia courts before 
the end of this year.

J. W. deB. Farris, former At 
torney-General, and now a pri 
vate member from Vancouver, is 
father of the move in the House 
to introduce female jurors in 
the Province. He will bring his 
proposal up in the Legislature 
next week.

Provision for female Jurors, under 
Mr. Farris' plans, will be accom
plished by an amendment to the 
Jury Act. by making it clear that 
the word "person" means and in
clude» those of either aex.

There may be discussion on the 
Farris proposal when it comes up, 
but it was said to-day at the Par
liament Buildings that there was no 
doubt but that the women Juries 
would carry. Judge Mrs. J. H. Mc
Gill and other women's rights lead
ers in Vancouver have been urging 
female Juries and have led in the 
circulation of petitions.

COURT OF OPINION 
HAD NO POWER TO 

< FIX DATE OF DEATH
I^ave to presume the death ot 

George Weirlch prior to that of his 
brotlier Karl Weirlch was sought on 
behalf of the official administrator of

Supreme Court Chambers yesterday. 
Karl Weirlch, formerly resident at 
Parkkvllle, died there Intestate in 
December, 1917, with an estate 
valued at $12.000, It was said.

The Weirlch family, stated counsel, 
were originally of Casael, Germany; 
two brother» and a sister coming to 
America in 1868. The sister, Mr». 
Mary Haas, is now resident at New 
York. Other branches of the family 
were atlll alive in Germany, stated 
counsel. Affidavits from the mem 
bers of the family atlll living showed 
that they had not heard from Georgs 
Weirlch in the past forty years.

Counsel held that leave to presume 
death could he granted after 
silence of seven years, but for the 
purpose of the settlement of the 
estate the administrator wished to 
have the date of death fixed. Mr. 
Justice McDonald, stating that he 
was of opinion that tbs «surt *ouM

This is the 
New “Censota” 
Model Vietrela.

Will There Be a Victrola i 
Your Home This Christmas

Every musical longing Is easily satisfied when there Is a 
Victrola In your home, for this is the chosen instrument of 
the world's greatest musicians. They have selected the Vic
trola to reproduce their art because no other phonograph 
possesses the tone quality of the Vlctroja.

Pictured above is the new “Console" model Victrola; the 
price, complete with 12 "Hie Master's Voice” Records—24 
selections of your own choosing—Is only $154. Easy terms 
of payment can be arranged.

FLETCHER BROS.
Located $n Temporary Premises at 

His NASTK* » voice - 614 View Street, Central Building

CHINESE ACTORS 
ENJOY HUNTING 

TRIP IN SAANICH
That temperament and vivacity as 

aitrlbutes ef artistes are not con
fined to the English speaking mem
bers of that profession became evi
dent again in the Saanich Police 
Court to-day when two Chinese 
members of a theatrical company 
r.ow playing at Vancouver were 
tailed upon to answer minor trans
gressions.

h>w player, and Lim 
jointly charged with being in pos
session of a hen pheasant and a 
loaded shotgun, while in a motor car 
on a public highway. Hu Yet. the 
artlate, was further charged with ex
ceeding the speed limit In that she 
drove the vehicle beyond the limit of 
50 miles an hour.

The charges against T.lm Bang and 
Hu Yet, regarding to the presence of 
the loaded shotgun and the hen 
pheasant were withdrawn when it 
wae found that Wong 8am would as
sume the responsibility for both those 
facts.

Chief Peter Brogan gave evidence. 
James A. Alkmun, appearing for all 
i reused, pleaded guilty. The court 
imposed a fine of $50 on Hu Yeti for 
the speeding; a fine of $26 on Wong 
Bam for the hen pheasant, and a fine 
of $10 on Wong Ham for the presence 
of tbs loaded shotgun in tbs car.

Unanimous Resolution Urges 
Speedy Action on Council
Residents of Cloverdale and l^ike 

Hill districts of Saanich last night 
filled the Cloverdale School to capac
ity to voice their protest again*', ex
isting transportation difficulties and 
to demand the restoration of a bus 
service forthwith. A résolut.un :o 
that effect was adopted unanimously 
and a strong committee was uppoint- 
ed to present the views of the meet- 
ing to the next meeting of the 
Council.

Mr. McGillis, who has been active 
in urging better transportation on 
Lake Hill route, stated that the dis
trict was suffering loss of residents 
through this cause.

Capt. Tennant remarked that while 
he had nothing against the present 
Jitney drivers, there was no doubt a 
bus service was a better system.

Mr. Williams asked if the Gorge 
Lus Company received protection by 
elimination of Jitneys, was there any 
chance of them putting busses back 

Lake Hill. A letter waa then 
nad from Eric Hamilton pointing 
out that he would not think of put
ting busses back on this route, and 
suggesting that the Saanich munici
pality was In a better position to co
operate with the City of Victoria and 
therefore that the Council should 
consider the question of a municipal 
bu* service to I^ake Hill. Messrs. 
Douglas. Turner, .Stonier and other 
speaker* spoke strongly in favor of 
busses, as the only solution to the 
present difficulty.

Action Necessary.
Ex-Reeve G. McGregor came out 

sirongly in favor of some immediate 
n-Uon being taken to arrange for a 
bus service.

Mr. Stewart, late bus proprietor, 
stated that the opposition from city 
Jitneys which ran to Tolmle Avenue 
would prevent any private concern 
putting busses on the route.

Councillor Macnicoi outlined the 
by-law as it had been compiled by 
the Council, and said that there was 
nothing in It that would compel 
busses or Jitneys to run on a schedule. 
He agreed the jitney service was 
not efficient. The councillor added 
that when the by-law was Intro
duced promises had been made by 
the Jitney drivers that they would 
arrange a good service and work In 
harmony. In view of the preaent 
state of affairs.he would be willing 
to support in the Council the setting 
out of an area to cover the Lake 
Hill route and that a rcfeiendum 
should be submitted to She people in 
that area as to whether they would 
be favorable to municipal busses on 
Lake Hill, It being understood that 
if any loss should take place, such 
would be charged to the area con
cerned.-.

He pointed out that a few weeks 
before election was a good time to 
apgrokch the Council, as its members 
were usually very impressionable at 
that time.

Move Resolution.
It was moved by Mr. McGregor 

ami M-ronded by Mr. Douglas that 
resolution be sent to the Saanich 
Council asking that body to take Im
mediate action on the petition al
ready presented to them In connec 
tion with a bus service, and that the 
following be appointed a* a deputa
tion to meet the Council at next 
meeting: Mr. McGillis, Mr. Turner, 
Mr. McGregor, Mr. Holmes and Mr. 
Douglas. In moving the resolution 
Mr. McGregor stated that Saanich 
Council should immediately get into 
touch with the City of Victoria and 
ask that Council to co-operate should 
Saanich be in a position to begin a 
bus service.

The resolution carried unanl
' mwrty. iiin—jr

Hector 8. Cowper. C. M. C., was 
present, and outlined the procedure 
necessary to create a local area for 
a bus service, also pointing out that 
the Council of Victoria. If its mem
bers wished to co-operate, would re
quire to go to the Legislature for 
power to eliminate the jitneys on 
Quadra Street.

Reeve Watson, who arrived late, 
stated that he would do everything 
within his power to assist the people 
In this district to secure a better 
service. He had hoped that the 
Council had solved the problem, but 
It appeared that the Jitney drivers 
did not work in harmony hence the 
reason for the present trouble.

The Rrevf said that he wae quite 
willing to take Immediate action te 
ask Victoria to co-operate, and 

[would If neceesary take up the mat
ter with the city and the Legislature 

I next day.
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The Edison \

aEQi3«|| j ----Mazda----
means More Light and 
Better Light for the 
Home, Store, Shop or 
Factory.

Look for the name 
MAZDA when buying " 
Lamps. A Lamp for 
every need.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality Service Stores 

1607 Douglas 6t„ Opp. City Hall Phene 643 
1103 Douglas 3t- Near Fort Phene 2627

Products Are Easily 
Identified By Their 
Distinctive Trade Marie

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE 00.
Victoria and Vancouver, B.O.

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
will not produce more eggs from your hene 

Victoria Laying Mash Will

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1601 GOVERNMENT STREET "PHONE TWO NINÉ OH EIGHT*

HIGH SCHOOL
PARENT TEACHERS 

TO MEET TUESDAY
The monthly meeting of the Vic

toria High School Parent-Teacher 
Association will take place In the 
auditorium of the Victoria High 
School on Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Arrangements have been made 
with Dr. Louis Poyntz to give a radio 
concert. Gerald Cross, president of 
the Central Federation of Victoria, 
will give a short address on P.-T. 
Association work. Miss Madge Wal
lace. who Is a pupil of Oakland» 
School, will give a Scottish dance, 
accompanied by Pipe-Major Donald 
Cameron. A duet will also be ren
dered by the Missee Miriam Williams 
and May Lewis, pupils of the Vic
toria West School. A special Invita
tion is extended to all parents of 
students attending the High School, 
the H. 8. staff, member* of other 
parent-teacher associations and all 
others interested.

TO HOLD TAG DAY

CITY TO EXTEND 
WATER MAIN IN 

METCH0SIN AREA
City water main* eervtng Metcho- 

aln district will be extended «.ODD feet 
under plane which will eome. before 
the City Council Monday. This ex. 
tension I» deeired by a group of llel- 
choain residents who are willing to 
pav part of the cowl of the- work. 
The Federal Government also will pay 
for a portion of the work, tt la un
derstood.

FORRE3TNONES WEDDING

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the hoipe of the -bride's mother. 
£«S* AwHreey A venue.uainePdday. Jh» 
Rev..A. de B. Owen uniting in mar
riage Herbert C. Horrent and Kath
leen daughter of the late T. McN. 
.tonee and Mrs. Jonee. The bride 
wae given In marriage by her broth
er and looked very charming In a 
gown of grey Canton crepe trimmed 
with robin egg blue crepe.de Chine. 
She carried a ahower bouquet of 
Ophelia rosea.

Among the passengers on the Ni
agara, which left here this afternoon 
lor the Antipode», are Sir George and 
Lady Tallis and Mr. and Mr*. T. H. 
Lowery. Tim former are bound for 
Sydney. Mr. and Mrs. Lowery and 
two daughter» are bound for their 
home In New Zealand. Mr. Lowery 
te a very prominent etoekman and 
horse breeder. Mra. Lowery has been 
honored by the order of the British 
Umpire for work done during the 
war P

Mrs. Chas. E. Wilson Con
vening Affair for Next 

Saturday
Victorians have earned a well*------

deserved name for generosity In re
sponding to appeals on behalf of 
others less fortunate than themselvee 
and when th« beneficiary Is a young 
man, a popular athlete stricken down 
while engaged In entertaining the 
sports-loving public, the response 
will doubtless be given with eves 
greater spontaneity than usual.

For this rvakon Mr*. Charles E. 
Wilson, of the Uplands, and a num
ber of ladles who are assisting her in 
the arrangements, look for a genet • 
ous result from the lag day which / 
they propose to hold In the city on 
Saturday next in aid of Billy Miiift 
when no amount will be too target 
and no amount too small to be YFSl» 
corned by the collectors.

Mrs. Wilson is being assisted in the 
arrangements by Mrs. Walter Bur
ton. Mrs. Angus Campbell. Mrs. Wil
lis Dean. Mrs. W. H. Davies. Mrs W.
A. Galllher. Mrs. E. H. Griffiths, Mra. 
Selden Humphreys, Mrs. Hager, Mra. 
Alex. McDermott. Mrs. Mearns. Mrs. 
McMahul. the Misses Michealta. Misa 
Pooley. Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, Mrs. Her
mann Robertson, Mrs. H.,A..Ross. Mrs. 
Stuart Robertson. Mrs. Duncan Ross, 
Mrs. Tilton. Mr*. K. D. Todd. Mrs.
C. E. Thomas and Mr*. J. E. t'mbach. 
The assistance "of other volunteers 
for tagging will be welcomed on 
telephoning Mrs Wilson, No. 4886.

Peevishev
Restlesi 

Children

1ILL1
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THE PLAYHOUSE
It is not olien that the final num

ber of an act la recalled several 
times, however this has been the caae 
at each performance of the Balkan 
princess now bein* staged at the 
popular Tatea Street house. "Keep 
the World a Turning” was written 
especially for this show by...Mr. 
lllncks while the music for It was 
furnished by Mr. Ernie Fetch. This 
Is one of the songs In the extremely 
comical part being played by Bob 
Webb this week and sung In his In
imitable manner with a full chorus 
It Is making a distinct hit at each 
performance. Never before has Mr. 
Hsnoka ottered the public ot, Vic
toria a better or brighter show and 
any who attend will come away with 
a feeling of an evening well spent. 
Many ot Victoria's leading artists 
are Included in the cast all of whom 
are doing their parts In a finished 
manner. To-night will be the last 
opportunity ot hearing this opera, 
and any who have not already at
tended are advised to book thelr seats 
In advance, as there will no doubt 
be a crowded house.

ri=

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Playhouse—'"The Balkan Prin-

Royal—”8kin Deep.”
Dominion—“The Young Rajah.” 
Columbia—“Trooper O’Neil.” 
Capitol — 'The Throe Muske

teer».”

fTCTOBIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1922
men ta In plastic surgery. After living 
in the atmosphere, of this picture tor 
weeks, I know that physical handi
caps and defects play an Important 
pact In making many ot our crimin
als.”

‘This great picture demonstrates 
the truth of thi» theory In a manner 
that la irresistible. And yet It has 
•ome of’the ipoe* melodramatic and 
powerful scene» that I have ever wit
nessed The facte revealed to me In 
this picture were a revelation to me 
and 1 know they will be the same to 
the millions ot people who see It on 
the screen.”

ROYAL VICTORIA

"From now on I'm not going to as
sume that a man Is a crook simply 
because lie looks like one,” said Flor
ence Vldpr following a final pre-view 
of “Skin Deep.” In which she plays 
one of the feminine leads in this spe
cial photodrama of Thomas H. Ince’s.

"The wonderful thing about this 
picture to me, other than Its tre
mendously fascfnatlng story that 
moves with a thrill. Is that It pre
sents what will be to most of us an 
entirely new idea on the question of 
crime and criminals. The beauty of 
It Is that there Is no attempt at 
preaching. The story is built upon 
life Itself supported by new develop-

To-night
jumi___

To-night

Douglas Fairbanks
z IN

"The Three Musketeers"
A PICTURE FOR EVERYONE

DOMINION
Hike father, hike son. That Is 

Charles Swlckard’s attitude, at any 
rate. So when Rodoiph Valentino 
picked up his baggage, .shook the dust 
of other studios from his feet and 
hiked for the Paramount studios, 
Charles followed like a tailor In pur
suit of his most elusive debtor.

Swlck&rd plfyed the role of Val
entino’s father In Rex Ingram’s pro
duction of "The Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse.” some time ago. Now 
hé Is with Valentino again In "The 
Young Rajah," a Paramount picture 
showing at the Dominion Theatre for 
the last time to-night. He plays the 
role of a Hindu mystic and priest. 
Wanda Hawley is leading woman.

CAPITOL
j Douglas Fairbanks Is not too old 
for birthdays—not yet. The presents 
he got on hie last birthday were both 
useful and unique. There was a slide 
for his outdoor plunge at the Beverly 
home, two one-man boats snd a Be
douin tent, all from Mrs. Mary Pick- 
ford Fairbanks. And besides all this, 
she gave him a made-to-order Pom
peian day bed for his den. This Is 
said to be one of the most expensive

i maam
NOW PLAYING USUAL PRICES

RODOLPH VALENTINO
IN

“The Young Rajah”
Starting at 2.00, 3.6». 5.30, 7.55 and 1.26.

!

ROYAL
The management wish to announce that on

/ MONDAY NEXT
they will present a

Music Lovers* Night
Orchestra of 30 Musicians

With the usual programme, which includes

Anita Stewart in “Rose o’ the Sea"
and

BUSTER KEATON
In * comedy that Is a comedy.
• THE ELECTRIC HOUSE"

Just Thought You Would 
Like to Know

antages
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Door* open at 7.30 p. m. Performance at 1.15 p. m. Special 
matinee Wednesday afternoon at 2.16 jp. in.

Stepping 
High

A MUSICAL BEVUE
EXTRA ATTRACTION. ,

Télrttrfteïtrti"Y* tfib WXY: ▼, MdeTTIte super--
vi*ion of P. L LYNWOOD, the following numbers from the Fall 
Carnival will be Included.

Spanish Dancers
The Parisian Romance

The Merry Widows
I» Aid of the Billy Muir Citizens Fund

ftO—PEOPLE IN THE CAST—120 

Augmented Orchestra Under the. Direction ol Tony Jeneen 
Prices Evenings. SOT, 7B*. $1.00 and fl.2%

Matinee, StST, S®< end fl.OO

W. J. KELLEY J. T. BRADEN
Becretery-Treneurer Chairman

HELP US KEEP THE FUND ALIVE

ROYAL-To-day
Adults, 35*; Children. 10* 

Thomas H. Ince Presents

II“SKIN DEEP
With a Cast That Includes 

MILTON SILLS, FLORENCE 
VIDOR, MARCIA MANON, 
FRANK CAMPEAU.

Thomas H. Ince has dees It aeal*. 
Eclipsed every previous success I* 
Hkhn Deep"—e rcmerkehle 4 re ma of

dual lives, duel love*. Packed with 
the Ince punch. Swift! Strange! 
Startling, too!

Comedy, Al. St. John in
"FOOL DAYS"

Get in the Royal Spotlight.
It Faye.

Three Men 
Kissed Her

The greatest lore 
atory of history. 
Sweet, yet terrible.

See

“Orphans of the Storm"
at the

CAPITOL THEATRE
Next Week

PLAYHOUSE
Matinee To-day at 2.30 

To-night, 8.30 ./

Reginald M. Hlncks^presents

“THE BALKAN 
PRINCESS"

^ In Potted Comic Opera 

Sparkling With Seng Hite, 
Chermin, Ceetumei, Special 
Scenery, Pepuler Artiste, Smart 

Vaudeville,
Price»—Matinee. 30c and Me. 

Nights. 30c. 65c and 36c. 
Phene 88,1

COLUMBIA
Price*—Matinee. 15c: Children. 6c. 

Night*. 20c; jfhildren. 18c.
SEE CANADA FIRST

with
The Royal M eu nte* Felice

Charles Jones
In

Trooper O'Neil
EXTRA

Harold Lloyd
In “The Non-Stop Kid"

AI >SO -
BEBE DANIELS AND HARRY 

Comedy—New*—-
|HieH|ee|^elumbl^^rehestr^^^^^

pieces of furniture of Ita kind ever
built.

Another much-appreciated present 
consisted of a large parchment plaque 
bearing a photograph of Doug as 
D’Artagnan with a tribute to the 
star wrtftep by Edward Knoblock. 
world-famed dramatist, and below 
this the signature of every member 
of the Fairbanks studlp organisation.

Then there was a Hat of comedy 
gifts: A stuffed duck from Jack Pick- 
lord; à South African ostrich saddle 
from Bennie ZeicDnan; a rubber 
purse from John Fairbanks, business 
manager for Doug: a pair of tickets 
to a good movie from Roger Lewis, 
mAgaslne writer; three Indestructible 
dog biscuits for Doug’s police dog 
from brother Robert and of course 
msny others.

"The Three Musketeers" Is now 
showing at the Capitol Theatre.

DOMINI ON ^EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

IN “STEPPING HIGH"

HOCKEY STAR TO 
PUT IN SPECIAL 

ROYAL ORCHESTRA
Frank Frederickson, Talent

ed Violinist, in Music Lov
ers’ Programme

Frank Frederlckr -- * t>rated all
over Canada ae tb ?et center
forward In hockey. known as
a talented viortnisi »y in the
thirty-piece aypi orchestra
which Manger Ci enham Is
assembling for Mt sr»’ Night
at the Royal Victc itre Mon
day. Frederickson' ance as a
musician undoubt* renting a
great deal of inter for he is
well known to th< who have
seen him In action ice.

It Is not genei own that
Frederickson <s a i ,f no little
natural talent an* duct of a
long musical educa his home
city of Winnipeg h prominent
figure In musical c: t his time
has been fully oe uring the
Winters here, witfc . He is
much more fond • than of
hockey, and his i his one
hobby. While he y devoted»
to classical music 1 ten known
to Indulge In Jai -elaxatlon.
Critic who have I» playing
declare that he Is i rodure an
unusually fine ton his violin.
Mrs. Frederlckaon, , Is a very
talented pianist.

Frederickson is • of a large
number of artists l assist Jn
making Music Lov t success
ful. Mr. Denham i ie offering
at the Royal Mom consist of
the usual motion p nd a gen
erous programme HPI ic by the 
specially-assembled symphony or-

W.,VAUGHAN JONES
local tenor, who will assist In the 
revue to be given at the Pantages 
Theatre beginning Monday night.

DOROTHY GISH PLAYS 
BLIND SISTER PART 

IN “TWO ORPHANS”
When I was young and sad and 

lonesome and unattached," says Miss 
Dorothy Gish,” I loved to play merry 
parte and did cute little soubrettes 
like "The Little Disturber” of 
Hearts of the World.” But now I 

am married to Mr. Renie and gay 
as a lark and supremely happy, why, 
it follows, of course, that I crave for 
contrast a serious and tragic stage 
•elf.”

This Is Miss Dorothy's explanation 
of why, to the astonishment of many 
thousands of her admirers, she is 
playing the role of the weepy Louise, 
the blind sister in D. W. Griffith's 
"Orphans of the Storm,” a picturixa 
tion of "The Two Orphans." made 
famous by Kate Claxton. This ne 
picture, under a United Artists Cor
poration release. Is coming to the 
Capitol Theatre shortly, so her ad* 
miners will soon get an entirely, nfcw 
vision of her. ,*/r

Really. Miss Dorothy’s «recess in 
the East in the Kate (Jfftxton part 
that was long the rastfnstay of the 
stage "Two Orphan*, proves an un
usual versatility*-^ Mies Lillian Gish 
ts to appear lit the highly emotional 
role of Henriette. the sister.

They .have not been together for 
tBs ja*rrew years. The present pro
duction recalls their old association 

men the speaking stage, and later. In 
•The Birth of a Nation” and "Hearts 
of the World.”

POPULAR PROGRAMME 
FOR SUNDAY’S THIRD 

BAND CONCERT
Handley Wells to Sing at 

Concert To-Morrow
Included In the programme of the 

third band concert by the band of the 
Canadian Scottish, at the Capitol to
morrow eyening, arc some well known 
and popular musical numbers. Among 
them are the "Stradella” overture, 
the ever-popular "Mikado” selection 
(by request), the "Hunting Scene" 
(Bu colossi), and the Fantasia, “King 
and Country,” by the famous British 
bandmaster. O’rd-Hume. The vocalist 
for the evening la the popular bass- 
barftone, Handley Wells, who Is sure 
to ghhe ofcjfts best. The programme 
Is as follows: March, "La Fere de la 
Victoire" (Ganne) ; overture, "Stra- 
della” (Flotow); selection. "Maid of 
the Mountains" (Fraser) by request; 
song. "The Windmill" (Nelson) Hand- 
ley Wells (bass-baritone) ; selection, 
"Mikado" (Sullivan), by request; 
characteristic reverie, (a) "First 
Heart Throbs” (Kllenburg), (b) 
"Traumerei" «Schumann); song. "The 
Lord Is My Light" lAlUtsen). Hand- 
ley Wells; descriptive, "A Hunting 
Scene” < Bucaloesi) ; fantasia, "King 
and Country” (Ord Hume. Accom
panist, Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

FAMOUS MUSICAL
DIRECTOR IS DEAD

Winnipeg, Nov. *4—Carlton Bur
ton, one ol the moat widely known 
musical conductor, on the continent, 
died In R local hospital last night, 
aged «2. He was filling a vaudeville 
engagement here when taken III. Mr. 
Burton wae tanilcal director for the 
late Lillian Rueeell when ehe was at 
the height of her succès, as u star. 
Burial will be at Clinton, Mich.

Xmas Fare at Sale Prices
Our first and last cash - raising na|p continues. Remember wo 

art designers, rpanufacturers and Vancouver Island’s only ex
clusive fur store. We will aleo make over yeur furs Into the new 
sty lee at sale prices In addition to quoting sale prices on the re
pairing of furs.

FRED FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd.
121S Government Street Phene 1637

SCOTTISH CONCERT.
Bsronese Nairn# and Her Songe to Be 

Featured on Interesting 
Programme.

’’Scottish folk song embraces over 
right thousand melodies, all marked 
by a sufficient measure of Scottish 
national character to make them 
easily distinguishable," states one au
thority on national music and folk 
song, and Louis C. El son, the latest* 
writer on national music, who is an

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Auspices Fifth Regiment Canadian Garrison Artillery

ARMORIES VaVr S-cVocK To-night
BASKETBALL

Y. M. C. A. vs. J. I. 4. A. (Senior "A")—Community Concert League 
Dancing to Follow—Fifth Regiment Band 

ADMISSION FIFTEEN CENTS
Members H.M.C. Naval and Military Forcée In Uniform Admitted
Children Under the Age of Sixteen. Vnaccompanled by Tarants,

. Not Be Adn*tted

/

The Victoria Ladies Musical Club
Will Present

An Afternoon With the Great "Composers
Liszt and Robert Franz

WEDNESDAY, Nev. 26th, 1922, et 130 Premptly %
IN EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

A paper on the lives and work* of these masters will be read by 
Mrs. Herchmer, Illustrated bi the following members; Mrs. 
Robert Baird, Mrs. 8am MAf lure, Miss Long, Miss Beatrice Mc
Donald, Mies Broley, 5USs Violet Parfltt. Mr. Fred Waddlngton. 
Accompanists: Mrs. A*/j. Gibson, Mrs. Jamie CamdTon.

American and the* free from a spe
cial prejudice, *ÿ>êaks of them ae "the 
most variedyétnost ancient and most 
beautiful,^ all folk songs." Many 
of they* songs were written by the 
Hargiiese Nalrne, a contemporary of 
Rqbble Burns.
/A study of the life and character 
6Ï this flRed lady. WTOt a tumbër or 
her song*. has been prepared by Mary 
McCoy Jameson, and will form the 
leading feature of the Scottish en

tertalnment to be riven at BL Co* 
lumba Church, Oak Bay, on Wednes
day. November 28. al 8 o’clock. Both 
■ketch and songs will be beautifully 
illustra ted by lantern views, under 
the able direction of Mr. A. 8. Hux- 
table.

A fraction of a grain of musk will 
scent a room for yearn and the cur» 
lous thing about It is that at the enâ 
of that time Its weight is not dimin
ished by the smallest fraction.

Developing an Art—
Eighteen Years Ago Motion Pictures Were Mere 

Cinematographic Reproductions of Events

From this nickelodeon stage there developed a NEW ART and one which to-day 
is among the leading industries of the world. The first attempts at dramatic con
tinuity were made by a young Kentuckian— _____

David Wark Griffith

MUSICAL CLUB’S 
CONCERT WEDNESDAY

Programme to Feature Liszt 
and Robert Franz

A short snd Interesting talk by Mrs. 
Herchmer on the Ufa and wort* of 
the great composers, Liszt and Robert 
Fran*, will precede the delightful 
programme arranged by the Ladles’ 
Musical Club as the next of their 
series of concerta at the Kmpteee 
Hotel on Wednesday afternoon, No
vember 28 at 3.10.

The programme in detail follows; 
Songs- (a) “His Coming” ... Franz

(b) "Marie”......................Frans
Misa Beatrice McDonald.

Plano—Llebeetraum .................... Liszt
Miss Violet Parfltt.

Songs—(a) "My Little Songs Come
Binging” .........................Frans

(b) "It Was the Rose”.Franz
(c) "Autumn"..................Franz

Piano conterto—Hungarian Fan
tasy ..........     Llsst
The orchestral part iVir second

piano arranged by Han» von Hulow 
Mm. 8am Msclure and Misa Irene 
Long.
Bongs—(a) "The Grief I Cannot*

Measure T.................... Franz
(b) Selected......... *.............. ..

Fred Waddlngton.
Plano—(a) "Hark, Hark, the Lark”

....................  Liszt
(h) Hungarian Rhapsody

No. * ............................ Liszt
Miss Marjorie Broley.

1 ’J. Gibson,
Mra. Jamie Cameron.

God Have the King.

Cecil B. De Mille'• Master Work

Manslaughter
With Themes Meighan, Leatrice Joy, Lot# Wilson.

A Romance That Thrills Through Scenes of Riotous 
■ .I.......  Beauty at the ---------

COLUMBIA

Working in a garret in New York, he made the first one-reel silent drama; then 
two-reel plays with delightful touches of nature and genuine art. On he worked 
to three-reel offerings and then to four and five-reel stories with genuine dramatic 
liody and appeal.

The Real Beginning
of pretentious motion pictures came when Griffith moved to California. He built 
the first studio in Los Angeles; took the first group of camera players there. In 
time he startled the world with his production "The Birth of a Nation," fol
lowed with “Intolerance"; then went to the field of war and filmed “Hearts of 
the World" for the British and French Governments. Returning to America, 
Griffith changed liis base of operations to the East, where he built the largest and 
most thoroughly equipped motion picture plant in the world, on an island in Long 
Island Sound. Here he worked out "Way Down East" and spent an entire year 
weaving into a wonderful golden skein his latest tale of love and sacrifice.
IT IS

»Orphans of the Storm
a remarkable epic of the French Revolution and based on the immortal D’Enneiy, 
play “THE TWO ORPHANS."

. « .-AT, THE* ... ,

CAPITOL
ALL NEXT WEEK
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THE PLAYHOUSE
H It not often that the final num- 

*w ft an act la recalled several 
thnca, however this has been the case 
*t each performance of the Balkan 
ï’Mnceis now be In* staged at the 
PfPular Tatea Street house. -Keep 
the World a Turning" was written 
•specially for this show by Mr. 
Htneks while the music for it was 
Jurnlshnl by Mr. Ernie Fetch. This 
Isons of the songs In the cflremely 
HSJf»* 1, !’•« being played by Bob 
,_*“h this week and sung In Ills In
imitable manner with a full chorus 
It Is making a distinct hit at each 
PST-ormance. Never before has Mr. 
Htaelt.1 offered the public .of vic
tor» a better or brighter show and 
•ny wh > attend will come away with 
a feeling of an evening well spent. 
Many of Victoria’s leading artists 
ate Included In the cast all of whom 
are doing their parts In a finished 
manner. To-night will be the last 
opportunity of hearing this opera, 
and any who have not already at
tended are advised to book their seats 
In advance, as there will no doubt 
*>• 4 crowded house.

— i'

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Playhouse-—“The Balkan Prln-

ftoyal—“Skin Deep."
Dominion—“The Yeung Rajah." 
Columbia—“Trooper O’Neil." 
Capitol — ‘The Three Mueke-

ROYAL VICTORIA

“From now on I'm not going to as
sume that a man la a crook simply 
because he looks like one/’ said Flor
ence Vidor following*» Anal pre-view 
of “Skin Peep, ”~ln which she plays 
one of the feminine leads In this spe
cial photodrama of Thomas "H. Ince's.

“The wonderful thing about this 
picture to me, other than Its tre
mendously fascinating story that 
moves with a thrill, is that it pre
sents what will be to most of us an 
entirely new Idea on the question of 
crime and criminals. The beauty of 
it is that there is no attempt at 
preaching. The story is built upon 
life Itself supported by new develop

To-night To-night

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

’’The Three Musketeers”
A PICTURE FOR EVERYONE

agaoEE}
NOW PLAYING USUAL ►RICES

RODOLPH VALENTINO
IN

“The Young Rajah”
Starting at 2.0», 1.11. 5.30, 7.56 and ».26.

ROYAL
The management wish to announce that on

/ MONDAY NEXT
they will present a

Music Lovers’ Night 
Orchestra of 30 Musicians

With the usual programme, which includes

Anita Stewart in “Rose o’ the Sea”
-------- ------------:—— and

BUSTER KEATON
In a comedy that is a comedy.
“THE ELECTRIC HOUSE”

Just Thought You Would 
Like to Know

Pantages
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Doors epen et 7.1» p. m. Performance at 1.15 p. m. Special 
matinee Wednesday aflamoon at 3.16 p. rr.

Stepping
High

A MUSICAL REVUE
EXTRA ATTRACTION

By kind permission of the O. W. V. À. and under the super- 
tfflWtihr IfthilWrW TWrti’ tlie^Wtf

Carnival will be included.

Spanish Dancers
The Parisian Romance

The Merry Widows
In Aid of the Billy Muir Citizens Fund

128-PEOPLB IN THE CAST—120 
Augmented Orchestra Under the Direction of Tony Jensen 

Prices Evenings. SO*, 76*, *1.00 and *1.25 ‘
Matinee, 25*, 50* and *1.00

W. 4. KELLEY 4. T. BRADEN
Secretary-Treasurer Chairman

help Veep the fund alive

menu in plgstlc surgery. After living 
in the atmosphere of this picture for 
weeks; I know that physical handi
capa and defects play an important 
part In making many of our crimin
als.”

’This great picture demonstrates 
the truth of this theory In a manner 
that is irresistible. And yet it has 
some of’tho most melodramatic and 
powerful scenes that I have ever wit
nessed. The facts revealed to me In 
this picture were a revelation to mo 
and I know4 they will be the same to 
the millions of people who sec it on 
the screen."

DOMINION
Hike father, hike son. That Is. 

Charles tiwickard's attitude, at any 
rate, go when Rodolph Valentino 
picked up his baggage/ shook th'e dust 
of other studios from his feet and 
hiked for the Paramount studios. 
Charles followed like a filler In pur
suit of his most elusive debtor.

Swlckard plfyed the role of Val
entino’s father in Rex Ingram’s pro
duction of ‘The Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse/’ some time ago, Now 
he is with Valentino again in The 
Young Rajah.” a Paramount picture 
showing at the Dominion Theatre for 
the last time to-night. He plays the 
role of a Hindu mystic and priest. 
Wanda Hawley is leading woman.

CAPITOL
Douglas Fairbanks Is not too old 

for birthdays—not yet. The presents 
he got on hie last birthday were both 
useful and unique. There was a slide 
for his outdoor plunge at the Beverly 
home, two one-man boats snd a Be
douin tent, all from Mrs. Mary Pick- 
ford Fairbanks; And besides all this, 
she gave him a made-to-order Pom
peian day bed for his den. This is 
said to be one of the most expensive

ROYAL-To-day
Adulte. 25,; Children. 194 

Thornes H. Inc Presents

SKIN DEEP”si

With a Cast That Includes 
MILTON SILLS, FLORENCE 
VIDOR, MARCIA MANON, 
FRANK CAMPEAU.

Thomas H. Inca haa dona It a sal*. 
Eclipsed every previous success In 
“Skin Deep”—a remarkable drama of 
dual lives, dual loves. Packed with 
the luce punch. Swift! Strange! 
Hurt Ilm.tW?

Comedy, Al. St. 4ohn in
“TOOL DAYS”

Fox News
Get in the Rsyel Spotlight.

It Pays.

HCTOKIA PAILY 'mfES, SAT URDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1922

Three Men 
Kissed Her

The greateet lore 
story of history. 
Sweet, yet terrible.

See

“Orphans of the Storm”
at the

CAPITOL THEATRE
Next Week

PLAYHOUSE
Matinee To-day at 2.30

To-night, A30
Reginald M. Hlncke presents

“THE BALKAN 
PRINCESS”
In Potted Comic Opera

Sparkling With Song Hite, 
Charming Costumes, Special 
Scenery, Popular Artists, Smart 

Vaudeville.
Prices—Matinee, 30c and 56c. 

Nights. 30c. 55c and 15c. 
Phone 3801

COLUMBIA
Prlcee-lliUnse. lit: Children, 6c. 

Night». :0c; Children. 10c.
SEE CANADA F1RIT

with
The Royal Mounted-Police

Charles Jones
In

Trooper O’Neil
EXTRA

Harold Lloyd
I" “The Non-Step Kld“

ALSO
BEBE DANIELS^ AND HARRY

--- . -,vvftmuolpiwiNsues ' -■ - 
———^ojumbia^rehoatr^^^^

OOMINION^EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

pieces of furniture of Its kind ever
built.

Another much - appreciated present 
consisted of a large parchment plaque 
bearing a photograph of Doug aa 
D’Artagnan with a tribute to the 
star written by Edward Knoblock. 
world-famed dramatist, and below 
this the signature of every member 
of the Fairbanks studio organisation.

Then there was a list of comedy 
gifts; A stuffed duck from Jack Pick- 
tord; a Scsfcth African ostrich saddle 
from Bennie Zeldman; a rubber 
purse from John Fairbanks, business 
manager for Doug; a pair of tickets 
to a good movie from Roger Lewis, 
magasine writer; three Indestructible 
dog biscuits for Dong's police dog 
from brother Robert, and of course 
many others.

“The Three Musketeers" is now 
showing at the Capitol Theatre.

IN “STEPPING HIGH”

W. VAUGHAN JONES
local tenor, who will assist Tri the 
revue to be given at the Pantages 
Theatre beginning Monday night.

DOROTHY GISH PLAYS 
BLIND SISTER PART 

IN “TWO ORPHANS”
' When I was young and sad and 

lonesome and unattached/' says Mies 
Dorothy Gish.” I loved to play merry 
parts and did cute little soubrettes 
like The Little Disturber” of 
’ Hearts of the World.” But now I 
am married to Mr. Renie and gay 
as a lark and supremely happy, why. 
it follows, of course, that I crave for 
contrast a serious and tragic stage 
self.”

This Is Mise Dorothy's explanation 
of why. to the astonishment of many 
thousands of her edmirere. she is 
playing the role of the weepy Louise, 
the blind sister In D. W. Griffith’s 
“Orphans of the Storm,” a picturisa- 
tion of 'The Two Orphans.” made 
famous by Kate Claxton. This new 
picture, under a United Artiste Cor
poration release, is coming to the 
Capitol Theatre shortly, so her ad
mirers will soon get an entirely new 
vision of her.

Really, Mies Dorothy’s success In 
the East in the Kate Claxton part 
that was long the mainstay of the 
stage “Two Orphans,” proves au un
usual versatility. Miss Lillian Gish 
is to appear In the highly emotional 
role of Henriette, the sister. . _

They have not been together for 
the last few years. The present pro
duction recalls their old association 
on the speaking stage, and later. In 
‘ The Birth of a Nation” and "Hearts 
of the World.”

MUSICAL CLUB’S 
CONCERT WEDNESDAY

Programme to Feature Liszt 
and Robert Franz

A short and Interesting talk by Mrs. 
Hcrchmer on the life and worits of 
the great composers. Liant and Robert 
Frans, will precede the delightful 
programme arranged by the Ladies' 
Musical Club as the next of their 
series of concerts at the Km press 
Hotel on Wednesday afternoon, No
vember 28 at 5.10.

The programme In detail follows; 
Songs- (a) “His Coming” ... Frsns

(b) “Marie" ......................Frans
Miss Beatrice McDonald.

Plano—Llebeetraum .......... Liszt
Miss Violet Parfltt.

Songs—(a) “My Little Songs Come
Singing” ................   Frans

(b) "It Was ths Rose ’.Franz
(c) “Autumn”..................Frans

Piano conberto—Hungarian Fan
tasy ..........................................  Llsst
The orchestral part ii>r second

piano arranged by Hans von Bulow 
Mr». Sam Maclure and Mies Irene 
Long.
Songs —(a) "The Grief I Cannot*

Measure .................. Franz
(b) Selected ................................

Fred Waddington.
Piano—(s) “Hark, Hark, the Lark”

.......................   Liszt
(b) Hungarian Rhapsody

No. « ........................ . Liszt
Mies Marjorie Broley.

Mrs. Jamie Cameron.
God Save the King.

Cedi B. De Mille • Master Work

Manslaughter
With Thames Meighan, Le at rice Joy, Lois Wilson.

of RiotousA Romance That Thrills Through Bcen< 
■■■■ ■ Beauty at the ——...

COLUMBIA

HOCKEY STAR TO 
PLAT IN SPECIAL

Frank Frederickson, Talent
ed Violinist, in Music Lov

ers’ Programme

Fr“k Frederickson. celebrated all 
over Canada aa the cleverest center 
forward in hockey, but le», known aa 

*n,.'d vlollnl*>. will play in the 
tmrty-idece symphony orchestra 
whlcly Manager Clifford Denham Is 
assembling for Music Lovers’ Night 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre Mon- 
<iSy’.-.^rede^lck,on', appearance aa a 
musician undoubtedly is creating a 
eIMt,deal ot '“tcrast here, for he la 
wen known to thousands who have 
seen him In action on the ice.
..U. *• not generally known that 
Y rederlckson «s a violinist of no little 
natural talent, and the product of a 
long musical education. In his home 
city of Winnipeg he was a prominent 
figure in musical circles, but his time 
has been fully occupied during the 
Winters here with hockey. He is 
much more fond of music than of 
hockey, and his violin is his one 
Lobby. While he is chiefly devoted. 
to classical music he has been known 
i?_ga,ndulre ln iAXX ,0r relaxation. 
C ritics who have heard his playing 
declare that he is able to produce an 
unusually fine tone from his violin. 
Mrs. Frederickson, his wife, ia a very 
talented pianist.

Frederickson is only one of a large 
number of artists who will assist in 
making Music .Dovers’ Night success
ful, Mr. Denham says. The offering 
at the Royal Monday will consist of 
the usual motion pictures and a gen
erous programme of music by the 
specially-assembled symphony or
chestra.

FAMOUS MUSICAL
DIRECTOR IS DEAD

Winnipeg. Nov. 24.—Carlton Bur
ton, one of the most widely known 
mus Ici conductors on the continent, 
died In a local hospital last night, 
aged 12. He was filling a vaudeville 
engagement here when taken III. Mr. 
Burton was musical director for the 
late Lillian Russell when she was at 
the height of her success as u star. 
Burial will be at Clinton, Mich.

POPULAR PROGRAMME 
FOR SUNDAY’S THIRD 

BAND CONCERT
Handley Wells to Sing at 

Concert To-Morrow

Included In the programme hf the 
third band concert by the band of the 
Canadian Scottish, at the Capitol to
morrow evening, are some well known 
and popular musical numbers Among 
them are the ’’Stradella" overture, 
the ever-popular "Mikado" selection 
thy request), the "Hunting Beene" 
(Bucalossll. and the Fantasia, "King 
and Country," by the famous British 
bandmaster, O'rd-Hume. The vocalist 
for the evening Is the popular bass- 
baritone, Handley Walls, who la sure 
to give of hie best. The programme 
Is as follows: March, "La Here de la 
Victoire” (Canne); overture, "Stra- 
della" ( notow); selection. "Maid of 
the Mountains” (Fraser) by request; 
song. "The Windmill" (Nelson) Hand- 
ley Wells (bass-baritone) ; selection, 
"Mlksdo" I Sullivan l, by request; 
characteristic reverie. (a) "First 
Heart Throbs” IKilenburg), (b) 
"Traumeret" (Schumann); song. "The 
Lord Is My Light" < Allltsen). Hand- 

,ley Welle; descriptive, "A Hunting 
Scene" (Bucalossl); fantasia. "King 
and Country" (Ord Hume. Accom
panist. Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

SCOTTISH CONCERT.
Bareness Naim* and Her Songe to Be 

Featured on Interacting 
Programme.

"Scottish folk song embraces over 
eight thousand melodies, all marked 
by a sufficient measure of Scottish 
national character to make them 
easily distinguishable,“ states one au
thority on national music and folk 
song, and Louie C. El son, the latest 
writer on national music, who is an

THE HEW muon RKMIOT,

a DtMMN. Ba 3 fee Ohreats We__
•t.D»vvB*M"6eiiewsTS mice iw mclawdA»-I llCmt kW Ce .HtwtteekM N WfleeSs

Xmas Furs at Sale Prices
Our first and last cash-raising sajja continues. Remember wo 

are designers, manufacturers and Vancouver Island's only ex
clusive fur store. We will also make over your furs Into the new 
styles at sale prices ln addition to quoting sale prices on the re
pairing of furs.

FRED FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd.
1218 Government Street Phono 1817

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Auspices Fifth Regiment Canadian Garrison Artillery

ARMORIES VoV/S'cVock To-night
BASKETBALL

Y. M. C. A. vs. J. B. A. (Senior "A")—Community Concert League 
Dancing to Follow—Fifth Regiment Band 

ADMISSION FIFTEEN CENTS
Members H.M.'Ç. Naval and Military Forces In Uniform Admitted Free
Children Under the Age of Sixteen. Unaccompanied by Parents, Will 

Not Be Admitted

The Victoria Ladies’ Musical Club
WHI Present

An Afternoon With the Orest Composers
Llsst and Robert Frans

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 28th, 1822, at 130 Promptly
IN EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

A paper on the lives and works of these masters will be read by 
Mrs. Herchmcr, illustrated by the following members: Mrs. 
Robert Baird, Mrs. Sam Maclure, Miss Long, Miss Beatrice Mc
Donald, Mise Broley, Miss Violet Parfltt, Mr. Fred Waddington. 
Accompanists: Mrs. A. J. Gibson, Mrs. Jamie Cameron.

American and thus free from a spe
cial prejudice, speaks of them as “the 
most varied, most ancient and most 
beautiful of all folk songs." Many 
of these songs were written by the 
Baroness Nairne, a contemporary of 
Robbie Burns.

A study of the life and character 
of this gifted lady, with a number of 
her songs, has been prepared by Mary 
McCoy Jameson, and will form the 
leading feature of the Scottish en

tertainment to bo given at Bt Co* 
lumba Church, Oak Bày, on Wednes
day. November 28, at f o’clock. Both 
sketch and aonga will be beautifully 
Illustrated by lantern views, under 
the able direction of Mr. A. 8. Hux- 
table.

A fraction of a grain of musk will 
scent a room for yeara and the cur- 
tous thing about it is mat at the en* 
of that time Its weight is not dimin
ished by the smallest fraction.

Developing an Art—
Eighteen Years Ago Motion Pictures Were Mere 

Cinematographic Reproductions of Events

From this nickelodeon stage there developed a NEW ART and one which to-day 
is anioftg the leading industries of the world. The first attempts at dramatic con
tinuity were made by a young Kentuckian—

David Wark Griffith
Working in a garret in New York, lie made the first one-reel silent drama; then 
two-reel plays with delightful touches of nature and genuine art. On he worked 
to three-reel offerings and then to four and five-reel stories with genuine dramatic 
body and appeal

The Real Beginning
of pretentious motion pictures came when Griffith shoved to California. He built 
the first studio in Los Angeles; took the first group of camera players there. In 
time he startled the world with his production “The Birth of a Nation,” fol
lowed with “Intolerance’’; then went to the field of war and filmed “Hearts of 
the World” for the British and French Governments. Returning to America, 
Griffith changed his base of operations to the East, where he built the largest and 
most thoroughly equipped motion picture plant in the world, on an island in Long 
Island Sound. Here he worked out “Way Down East” and spent an entire year 
weaving into a wonderful golderi skein his latest tale of love and sacrifice.
IT IS "

“Orphans of the Storm”
a remarkable epic of the French Revolution and based on the immortal D’Enneiy, 
play “THE TWO ORPHANS.”

<AT THE,

CAPITOL
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Expert 
Hairdressing

Hjàvo your Hair arranged In 
thr latest style. Expert at
tendants. Moderate charges— 
Mena nine Floor.

z TO StAlOFQUÂUT?

TUudsanslftau (jTtimmmu
' INCORPORATED A,D.,/T 1670 I /VIMG OPPORATEI

fhone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All DepartmenU THE SEAL OF QUAimf

Circulating
Library

Read the new books as they 
come out. Subscriptions «Oc per 
month or $6.06 a year.—Meisa- 
nine Floor.

The New Jacquette
Blouses

Are Extremely 
Smart

i

An artistic costumé blouse such as the 
new Jacquette creation is a most valuable 
addition to any woman’s wardrobe. We are 
showing several pretty models made from 
Matelasse, a,quilted material of exquisite 
beauty and richness.

One Beautiful Model la made from handsome quality Matelasse aatln, rich all- 
over design In silver thread, smalt roll collar and full flare sleeves; »4 /» Av 
In shades of brown and black only. Price ...............................................wiu.<79

Another Smart Jacquette Model, same style as above with collar and Al Q Ar 
of cuflis trimmed with monkey fur; In white and black only. Price.. 'lO.iJu

Beautiful Overblouses
Pretty Overblouses of Georgette Crepe 

and Embossed Velvet, front features 
embroidery in self color, edged with 
gold thread, smart panel front, round 
neck, three-quarter length sleeves of 
georgette crepe and full flare cuffs 
of velvet ; come in shades of brown, 
henna and black. Price

Overblouse in pretty combination effects 
of figured panne velvet and heavy 
quality lace, round neck and three- 
quarter length sleeves of lace, flare 
cuffs of velvet, side panel effect of 
lâce. The tight -hip line fastening 
with strap and buckles. Come in 
brown and gold lace, also black with 
black and gold lace. Price

$18.95 $29.50
—Second Floor

Commencing a Week’s Special Selling of
Xmas Handkerchiefs
Twenty-five Thousand British-Made Handkerchiefs, many of which are put 
up in dainty gift boxes, to be sold during the next few days at extraordin
arily low prices. Select your gift requirements now from our very exten
sive assortments.

Children’s Gift Handkerchiefs
Printed Lawn Handkerchiefs 

Charlie Chaplin series, three in box. 25$ 
Printed Gotten Handkerchiefs 

Corners printed with black eats, three
in a packet "..................... ...........S9$

Printed Lawn Handkerchiefs 
With animal and nursery rhymes, three 
in a box .*..........».............................95$

Printed Handkerchiefs 
With nursery rhymes, three In box. 85$ 

Celored Handkerchiefs 
Colored embroidered handkerchiefs, three
In a box .................................. *..............69$

Printed * Gotten Handkerchiefs
Each 6$ and .................................... 10$

—Main Floor

rty*J*KV4

Women’s Gift Handkerchiefs
Men’s Gift Handkerchiefs

Lawn Handkerchiefs 
Closely woven lawn handkerchiefs, with
hemstitched border, 8 for....................25$

Initial Lawn Handkerchiefs
Good quality lawn handkerchiefs with 
hemstitched border, plain white or 
colored initials, each .............. 25$

French Linen Handkeyhiefe
Real French linen handkerchiefs with 
wide hemstitched border and double 
stripe inner border; large sise. Each
for .............. $1.50

Catered Gotten Handkerchiefs 
Colored mercerised cotton handkerchiefs 
In grey, green, blue, brown or wine, with 
fancy patterns In contrasting shades. 
Each ...............................    25$

hemstitched
Lawn ‘Handksrchiefs 

Lawn handkerchiefs with 
border; good sise; 8 for .................. 50$

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs 
Pure Irish linen handkerchiefs of good 
aise, hemstitched border, each, 35$, 60$ 
65$, 75$ and ................................. $1.00

Celered Gotten Handkerchiefs 
Closely woven mercerised cotton hand
kerchiefs with hemstitched border and 
whRe centre with email colored patterns.

Khaki Lawn Handkerchiefs 
Closely woven khaki lawn handkerchiefs 
with neat hemstitched border. 8 for 26$ 

_____ —rMsitr Floor

handkerchiefs
....................*>$
.................  is*

..................50$

Luxurious Coats of Genuine 
Sealskin

Made by Our Own Expert Furriers from 
the Finest Selected Pelts

There is no gift thet would be more appreciated, nor one that would bring her a 
greater amount of pleasure than a genuine sealskin coat We have recently received 
a large shipment of the very finest sealskins from which we are prepared to make coats 
or wraps to suit individual requirements. To avoid possible disappointment orders for 
these garments should be placed now.

French Ivory 
The Ideal Gift
Heir Brushes, from $8.60

to ............................... $18.00
Mirror., $3.86 to $18.00 
J.w.1 5s*ss. $8.00 to $8.00 
Clock., $5.00 to $15.00 
Perfume Bottle., from

to .....Vs1;;.'.'. .... $4.00
Trays, 76$ to . $6.00
Hair Receivers, from 90$

-Picture F rente., from 60$
to................................... $3.00

Manieur. Article», from 60#
to ................................... $1.00

Shoe Lifts, 76# to $1.60
Cam 1m, 60# to ............$2.00

—Main Floor

Genuine Sealskin Coats, made to measure in our 
standard 40-inch length, all sizes, with self trim
mings or with collar and cuffs 
of the finest selected skunk

$740.00

Hudson’s Beal Goats, in the same styles as above, 
made to individual require- C/IFvfl AA 
ments or ready to wear..............VtOU.UU

French Seal Coats, 40-inch model, with collar and

r;' $i9o.ooto $250.00
French

Price,
Seal Coats, with trimmings of self.

$135.00 “$150.00

—Second Floor

IT IS EASY TO BUY A
“HOOVER”

$10.25 Down and a Few Small Monthly Payments Makes It Tours 
for a Lifetime of Service

Rug» muet be beaten, swept and cleaned regularly to give lasting wear. The Hoover 
combines these three essentials of thorough cleaning In one easy, rapid, dustless operation.

Any day, at* your leisure, In your own home we will gladly demonstrate the wonderful pos
sibilities of this remarkable Electric Suction Sweeper.

A^Very Special Value in

Sports Coats
For Women and Misses
Mannlahlr tailored Sport. Coat, In 

court melon model, with Urge 
patch pockets, deep turn-tuck 
cuff, and twit that goo. all round. 
Inverted pleat at back and button 
trimmed. Excellent quality all- 
wool materials la fawn, brown 
and green mixtures; sixes n to 
4». Special Price

$27.50
Smart Tailored 

Frocks at
$19.75

Tailored Frocks fashioned from 
good quality nan and black 
tricotine. featuring the long 
straight line, with novelty belt., 
half and three-quarter length 
sleeves. Some have vest, of 
•uedlne, trimmed with cire and 
military braid. Exceptional Value

$19.75

X

V

Lawn Handkerchief»
Plain white hemstitched lawn 
at, each. 6$, 10$, 15$ and .
Also a for ............... ;................I..

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 
Each. 80$, 85$, 36$ and ..

•wise Lawn Handkerchiefs 
With narrow hemstitched border and em
broidered corners. Each. 80$, 26$, 36$
and ......................... ...................................... 60$

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs 
With hemstitched borders and embroidered 
corners. Each. 36$, 60$. 66$, 76$,
$1.00, $1.86 and .................................$1.60

Lacc Edge Handkerchiefs 
With lawn or linen centres. Each. 75$, 85$. 
$1.00, $1.86, $1.76, $1.06 to.. .$3.60 

Initial Handkerchiefs
With all Initials, each. 26$, 36$ and....50$ 

Crepe da Chino Handkerchiefs 
Novelty printed crepe da china handkerchiefs 

I at, each. 86$ and ...............................................35$

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS IN BOXES 
Hand Embreidered Handkerchiefs

White linen handkerchiefs with hemstitched 
borders end hand embroidered; two in a
box..............................................    $1.50

White Linen Handkerchiefs 
With colored borders; two In a box....$1.60 

Colored Linen Handkerchiefs 
Colored linen handkerchiefs with hand em
broidered corners; two in a box...............$1.25

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 
Colored linen and embroidered handkerchiefs,
four in a box ...................................................$2.00

Swiss Handkerchiefs
White Swiss handkerchiefs with neat embroid
ery; three in a box ........................................$8.75

White Linen Handkerchiefs
White linen handkerchiefs with hemstitched 
borders and hand embroidered; six in a 
box ......................................... ........................... .* $4.50

FINE LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS OF 
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY

With neatly embroidered ^4 OfT
corners, per box, 60$ to tPl$MU

Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs
With embroidered corners, per box.... .$1.25

Madeira Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Three in a box ............. ......................... .. .$1.26

Lawn Handkerchiefs
With colored embroidered corners; three in a
box ....................................     76$

White Lawn Handkerchiefs 
White hemstitched and embroidered hand
kerchiefs; three in a box.............................$1.60

White Lawn Handkerchiefs 
With mauve, pink or sky edges and embroid
ered corners; three In a box ....................$1.86

Linen Handkerchiefs
With applique and floral designs in corner»;
three in a box .....................................\.........$1.15

Colored Lawn Handkerchiefs 
Blue and white, mauve and white and pink
and white; three in a box...............................60$

Cembrio Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Three in a box ............. ..a.....:..........

FINE LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS
With embroidered and lace 
three in a box ............. 95c

—Main Floor

Economy Prices on
Xmas Ribbons
Note these attractively 4»w prices on Silk and SaUn Ribbons, 

suitable for making up into many useful and appropriate gifts for 
Christmas. Thousands of yards to select from. Specially priced 
from

5c to $1.95 a Yard
RICH SATIN RIBBONS

in all the wanted shades. 114-inch, per yard ............. 15#
*4-Inch, per yard .. ...............5# I \ -inch, per yard •.. .........20$
H-lnch. per yard .. ...............7# .,...25#
1 inch, per yard .... lO# 2%-inch, per yard ... .........30#

Two Tone Lingerie Ribbon
Good quality two tone ribbon in sky and pink, 
mauve and pink, mauve end blue, pink end 
cream, pink and yellow. Specially used for 
lingerie purposes.
14-inch, values to tSc, per yard....................20$
% -Inch, value *0c. per yard .................. ....25$
114-Inch, value 45c, per yard ................I,. .36$

Batin Ribbons
In all the wanted shades for making Into 
Xmas novelties.
3-inch, per yard .......................... .......................30$
6-inch, per yard ...............................*..........49$
•-inch, per yard......... ......................................50$

SILK TAFFETA R1580NS AT SPECIAL PRICES
In color, of crimson, gold. whit*, nile, sky, navy, brown, black, 

scarlet, hello, pink, grey purple .liver and «axe.

KZX’Zr;?* ** ^ •.......“♦
114-Inch. per yard ...........1814# Hi-Inch, per yard ................ 80#

7-lneh Dresden Ribbon
In two-tone floral effect.; suitable for Xmas 
gifts, such as handbags, camisoles, etc.; 7
Incite, wide. Special at. per yard......... ... .7$#

7-Inch Brocaded Ribban 
7-Inch brocaded ribbon, for camisoles; In sky, 
pink, males an# white. Extra good value at.
P«r yard ..............................................................$1.78

• -Inch Satin Ribbon
7-inch satin ribbon with double edge top end 
bottom for elastic. Specially mad. for 
camisoles; In color, of mauve, pink, tur
quoise. rose with contrasting stripes. Spe
cially priced at, per yard.............  ........... $1.08

—Main Floor

Spécial $74.00 $.by
Hsovor .......................  $60.00

—Third Floor

See the New “Duke” High Oven Range
At $85.00 and $95.00

Monday’s Grocery Bulletin A (3ft for tfce Smoker °Ter$c«
Creica Brand Finest Quality Small Fat Quaker Brand

Hs^rintyp in Tomato Sa usa, per tin. 26$ jfo- g tin ...

Tea Garden Brand Apple end Lemon or lln •
Quince Jelly, per Jar..........................26$ 2 tins for ..

Choice Quality Pumpkiif,
......... is*
.......18*
.........38*

Tea Garden BCsnd Strawberry or Rasp- King Reach Pore Jams, new season's pack.
-■■svcaj-$$$. . A/dav-d-M* tins; Strawberry.”—PliVp4.â'rry.,*“

Libby's Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, pqy tin,
-46# and .........................................................23#
2 for .................................... 46#

Clerk's Park and Beans with Tpmeto 
a.usa, per tin, 38# and .. .30#
2 for 35# an,l 3 for .........................35#

Pure New Zealand Money, in 44-pint jars
containing Ills os*., per Jar ..............40#

(A refund of 10c allowed for empty jar)
Peek Froan Ce.'i English Biscuits, In 44-lb. 

pkts.. inclndir.g Ginger Nut, Short Cake. 
Bourbon, Clotted Cream and P*t-o-Cake. 
per pkL .........................................................25#

Finest Quality Seeded
son’s, per lb. ...............

loganberry, Black Currant, each $1.00
Red Plum, Green (Jags, each ...........RS#
Apricot, .................................. 06#

Raisins, new eea-
........................•■»»*

Thompson Seedless Raisins, p-r lb. IS#
Slsached Sultana Raisins, per lb. ..< 23# 

8 lbs. for .................................................... 45#
Wagstaffe’s Mixed Drained Pool, ready cut, 

1-lb. pku. ..........  40#

New Smyrna Figs, per lb. 45# and 50# 
—Lower Main Floor

Mend him a tin of Hudson's Bey Im
perial Mixture, the perfect tobacco that 
gives satisfaction to all smokers.
1 lb. tins ..................................................$8.75
1-2 lb. tins.......................................... ...$1.40
1-5 lb. tin* ...................................*............... oo#1-10 lb. tine .................................................. so#

Our Luncheon Service is 
Unexcelled

Full Cours* Luncheon at 60c Is 
served dally from 11.10 to 2.10 In 
our Victorian Restaurant on the 
Fourth Floor. Orchestra In atten
dance.

Afternoon Teas served from 111 
to 2.42.

A truly wonderful value is the 
new Duke High Oven Range. It 
carries all the most modern im
provements and is a thoroughly 
reliable cooker in every way. Fin
ished in block with nickel trim: 
raings, this splendid range will 
prove an asset indeed to any kit-

, ' -* «*r-vh< *

Complete with 
Water Front .. 

Finished in White 
Enamel ..

$85.00 

$95.00

Another Great Range Value
Fine Kitchen Range with an 18-inch oven, polished steel top range with 

white enamel door and thermometer, nickel towel rail front and back, tile 
nickel front base, graduated damper, complete with cup CAA PvA
water front. Wonderful Value at ..................................................... tBOVetMJ

—Lower Main Floor

Join the “Blue Bird”
Christmas Club
$5.00 Down Will Place a Blue Bird Electric 

Washer in Your Home for Christmas

What more appropriate gift for any hornet The 
. weekly drudgery of. washing is the hardest work
'niewafi %$$ towc lenuamy

more appreciated by the housewife and certainly 
none could give more lasting joy.

Husbands, think this over—a gift for all year 
round.

By our easy payment plan the machine may be 
paid for as you use it. .#

See the Machine Demonstrated on the 
Lower Main Floor

press
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mes From All Fields

Sl Pats, World’s Professional Hockey Champions, Who Will Play in Victoria Next Friday Night, December 1st Against the Cougars

. -sr*»

V7
y

* *#

■

KEN RANDALL JOHN ROSE ROACH TOM STACKHOUSE ROY SMYLIE HARRY CAMERON REG. NOBLE <CAP.T.)

Forth e ftrstttme shier Iwekey b*- ïchampimtirof the world, will «take à I to-hlght «IMTUiW Itinerary includes I past years several Eastern t earnsT it"Journey out West of the Queen lineup wpl he "Bâtie" Dye, who along |

L. ■. ANDREWS

St. Pats will play Regina at Win-

CORBETT DENNENY
December 1 : in Vancouver on Decern- 1 
ber 4, and at Seattle on December S. 1

tame the pet sport of western ath- suing around the western clrcuita all of the coast cities as well as a few I have come West and battled with the I City puck squad. About a dozen play- I oniy^^eball-t^^^starsln^port n!peg on November 28 • °n the cosat Kn^ route home they may play at Cal'
•elle followers, Toronto St. Pafs, l The Easterners are leaving Toronto I of the cities on the prairie circuit. In l coasters, but this on marks the lers will make the trip. In the St. Pats' (to-day. they will play at Victoria on Friday, l gary and Edmonton.

ets, Traveling at Top Speed 
Hustle Cougars to Tree Tops
Seattle Emerged Victorious From Thrilling (lame At 
"Arena Last Night; Obtained a'l’liree-Goal Lead In 

First Period On Some Soft Shots; Victoria Was 
Rapidly Overhauling Mets when Eddie 

Oatman Drew Down a 20-Minute Penalty 
Which Cut Off Furious Rally;

Plenty of Sliced and Fight 
I —------------------

Four souls in the first period by the Mets treed the Cougars 
end a goal in eaeh of the remaining stanzas was sufficient to keep 
the eats up in the limbs for the rest of the performance at the 

.Arena that night. Seattle hopped off the Iqe at the end of three 
torrid rounds with the score standing 6 goals to 4 in their favor 
and the leadership of the P. C. II. A. still their travelling| com
panion.

Riley-Foyston-Walker ! That is the comtynation that trimmed 
Victoria. This trio of fast skating forwards were tearing about 
the pond like kids at A picnic. They -went through the Victoria
defen. at times'as If It had been

» much tissue paper. The right wide 
of the Cougars’ defence appeared 
moat vulnerable to the Met»' attack, 
and the boya from the Hound city 
pulled most of their play on that 
wing, Riley, Foyston and Walker 
showed a lot of tricky play a and it 
was surprising the way they created 
Openings for one another.

The Cougars did not show their 
real fight until they were three goals
jfT",* *!"■>: a real treat from the boy. on the ice.
0|»ene(! the necond "tania with a _ ..... ....

ager Muldoon decided to strengthen 
his line In back-cheeking by putting 
Walker at right wing in place of 
Morris. The switch worked splen
didly and the "old fox" was ^hasting 
the Cougars hack and breaking up 
their rushes with hU hook cnccit.

A Real Treat
The game was not many seconds 

old before the fans got the notion in 
their bonnets that they were in for

ferocity of attack that brooked dis
aster for the Mets. Halderson, 
Frederickson and Oatman were on 
the forward line and this trio backed 
tip by the whirlwind rushes of the 
two I.oughlUi boys drove Seattle 
back into their own blue line and 
forced the play. Two goals were 
chalked up to the CoUgars’ total and 
left them but one tally to the bad. 
Victoria kept pressing for the tying 
goal, but while they were expend
ing their energies on the offensive, 
the double-shuffling Mr. Foyston 
skipped through and rattled the rig
ging for the goal that gave the Mots 
the game.

Outmih’i Loss Hurt.
There was still a chance for the 

Cougars* to overtake the Mets but 
Eddie Oatman ran foul of "Red" 
B.rlden and was chased to the cooler 
for twenty minutes. When the skip
per disappeared the punch to the 
Cougars’ attack seemed to disappear. 
While on the ice Oatman was one 
of the star performers and he scored 
two of the three goals that were on 
the Cougars’ side of the scoring 
Sheet at the time of his departure. 
He also got right in on top of Holmes 
on several other occasions and only 
brilliant saves by Happy" saved his 
net. It was a costly penalty for Vic 
torts. Seattle lost Brlden, It is true, 
but his disappearance did not In
terfere with the working of the Mels’ 
machine.

It was a pippin of a game although 
Victoria did lose. It would have 
been nice to have had that gaino 
under the Cougars’ hides, but th 
one went home feeling that he had 
seen a great display of speed, com
bination, «hooting, checking, a 
sprinkling of blood and the odd dis
play of dukes and ehillltahe. Beattie 
played one of those spectacular'of
fensive games which they turn in 
quite oft»* during the year They 
werq enjarting under the licking that 
Vancouver handed them on Wednes
day night and refused to take any 
chance, with this «M». Ov-rcon-

said. They thought they ha.l \ at), 
couver’a numt>er before they went 
on the Ice. Last night the/ wore 
looking for a battle. They 
they won.

Rickey Weent 
It le Just possible that Victoria 

held the Mot» a little too cheaply. 
With Roy Hickey, the black-haired 
defence man, at home with an In
jured leg It certainly looked an 
though the Cougars had the deck 
■tacked to their liking. Toung Gor
don Fraser, however, goroed up

bL'ZTV- -°-rn

un their attack» and look ht» turn 
on the offensive.

After five minutes of give and take 
Big Jim Riley was allowed to go 
in alone and score. Wllf Loughlin 
tried to keep Riley out with his 
stick but Jim laughed at it llk-i hv 
would a tooth-pick. The Cougars 
dug In with their claws hut Ilcimes 
ha<| a rabbit’s foot in his pads and 
several shots that seemed to he 
ticketed for the hemp were blocked.
Frederickson hoisted a back-hand 
shot Just over the top and Oatman 
and the Icelander made two rushes 
right in to kissing distance of
Holmes. Then "Freddie" staged _
sensational rush and outguessed the 
whole Beattie team. He. closed 
Holmes but Hap kicked the puck off 
to the side. The Cougars were not to 
be denied. Three of them swept in 
on the Beattie defence and scored.
Frederickson gave the pass to Oat
man, who stick-handled around 
Holmes and scored.

A Bad Relapse.
The Cougars suffered a relapse 

and before the defence had pulled it
self together, Rowe and Morris had 
scored unassisted and Riley notched 
hie second goal oh a pass from 
Brlden. The three goals were scored 
In less than four minutes and sealed 
the fate of the locals. Two of the 
shots were soft ones, while the one 
from Morris Just squeezed In under 
the bar.

A Bn iff of Dynamite.
During the interval Lester Patrick 

must have given his charges a sniff 
of dynamite. The Cougars came back 
on the Ice with enough, fight to trim a 
Turkish army. Lester shoved Slim
Halderson over to left wing in place awo —---------
of Meeklng. with Frederickson and Mets blazing away »t Fowler, 
oatman holding down the other pulled a number of wonderful sa1

- got It and

he lifted the puck right into Holmes’s 
pads.

The play slowed up for a minute 
and the puck was left to rest at-the 
Victoria blue litre. None of the Cou
gars seemed to want the rubber. It 
didn’t take the Mondeflash, Foyston. 
long to renew hi* acquaintance with 
the disc. Then to make thing easier 
for Foyston the Cougars let him have 

! hh open shot and he, scored. That was 
the goal that sent the locals down to 
defeat.

War ! 1
The pace seemed to be getting the 

nannies of some of the players. Mor
ris tried to score and when Wllf 
Loughlin treated him roughly he be
came crazed with a desire to fight. 
Bernard, however, was to~ short to 
get to Wilf*a chin with his padded 
dukes, so he nade two wonderful 
haymaking swings with his hickory. 
Fortunately neither cut connected or 
Wilfs koko might have been served 
up on a platter. Mickey Ion scented 
trouble and he hustled both belliger
ents to the bench for ten minutes.

The puck had no sooner been faced 
off that Eddie Oatman got away on 
a rush. Brlden cross-checked him 
near the Seattle goal. Edward thought 
that anything hut a « entlcipan’s trick, 
so he reprimanded ’’Red" with a clout 
«•-rose the fevered1 temple. Eddie’s 
aim was very true and Brlden suf
fered a nasty cut-

ion's Iren Hand.
This bloody affair convinced Ref

eree Ion that the teams were trying 
to take matters into their own hands. 
jl deckled to nut his foot down like 
a pile-driver. Mickey took a full min
ute to decide on the punishment. 
Then he ordered both Oatman and 
Brlden to the blankets for 20 min
utes. In addition Eddie was assessed 
ten bucks.
' The penalties sobered down the 
teams and they reverted to llflb whirl
wind hockey they bad been dishing 
up previous to the outbreak. Meek- 
ing went through the Beattie defence 
and was all prime to pepper a hot 
one at Holmes when Fraser tripped 
him. Frederickson tried the free shot, 
but failed.

Third Period Fast.
In the third period the Cougars 

turned loose all the speed they |k»s- 
sessed. Both the Loughlin boys were 
traveling like demons and the for
wards pressed the attack right to the 
Mels' goal, but they could not score. 
Meeklng put one right across the 
mouth of the net. Wllf Loughlin al 
most had a goal on a pass from Fred
erick son. and "Freddie’’ pickled ~ 
hot one. but Holmes was too good.

The Mels back-checked vigorously 
in an effort to stop the C.nears, but 
the locals’ speed was carrying right 
through to Holmes.

When the Cougars eased down hall 
way through the period Beattie open 
ed up and bombarded Fowler. Foy 
ston made an opening and Riley went 
around Wilf I»ughlln and scored the 
final goal for the Mets.

With time fast departing the Cou
gars returned to the offensive and 
skated furiously, but the beet they 
could do was to secure one goal, 
which came off the slice of Uem 
Loughlin on a pass from Peeking. 

The final whistle sounded with the

berth on the forward line. The com 
hlnation seemed to function very well 
and within two minutes the lad with 
the Marvel wave had the vast multi
tude trying to the blow the roof off.
’ Slim" hooked the puck near hie own 
nets and glued his eyes on the Beattie 
goal. He gathered great speed, and 
*er**Af*»*-» ev»ry MM nrrtfPfri *Fi»<1 
only Holmes to talk to. Slim showed 
Happy a new trick and by the time 
the Beattie goalie had fathomed It 
the biscuit was nestling in the cage 
behind it. It was a thrilling rush and 
the fans gave the tall, handsome lad 
a big hand JTor hie efforts.

Another For Eddie.
There seemrie to be no holding the I 

Cougars. Fifty-five second later 
Eddie Oatman emulated Halderson. 
and his lorn* rush ended up In Vic 
torta getting another goal. Holmes 
could not solve. Eddies stick-hand 
ling, and it was the second time that 
he scored in that manner during the 
show. Frederickson. tried a solo rush 
and he beat everybody bttf Holmes. 
The big fellow seemed to have the 
t> ing goal at the heel of his tick* but

ENGLISH FOOTBALL 
WORLD IN TURMOIL 

OVER CANCELLATION
London, Nov. 28. — (Canadien 

Press Cable)—No question in re
cent years has so agitated the 
■■siteur football world here as 
the action of the football league in 
banning the Ceri nth is ns-Ply
mouth Argyle match set for last 
Saturday at the Crystal Palace. 
The game was called off because 
the Crystal PaUcs Club had pro
tested that if the match were 
played it would adversely affect 
the attendance at the Crystal 
Palace Club's match at Selhuret, 
two miles distant 

In the mere select amateur foot
ball circles thers is a strong feel
ing in the matter, as is shewn by 
letters published in the newspa
pers. The cancellation of the 
match, however, is generally con
demned by the whole sporting 
community, the criticisms beine 
mostly directed at the Crystal 
Palace Club, and net the league.

Th# majority of the Ipig London 
profeeeional clubs sgreie that it 
was • deplorable incident and 
likely to antagonize many of the 
hitherto keen supporters of pro
fessional football.

Prominent members of the foot
ball association ceuneil say it was 
a meet regrettable affair and 
bound te de great harm.

Sporting writers almost unan- 
mously endorse this opinion, and 
say it will be a great blew to sport 
if ouch ruling is confirmed.

The Times says: "A mere selfish 
or unsportsmanlike action en the 
part of the Crystal Palace Club 
could net be conceived.**

Favorites F ailed 
In All the Big Races
Flat Racing For 1922, Which Closed In England 

To-day, While Brilliant and Successful, Earned 
*Not Altogether Desirable Distinction of Pro

viding Unusually Large Number of Re
versals of Racing Form In Nearly 

All the Classics

minutes; Wllf Loughlin, Victoria; 1» 
minutes; Briden. Heattle, 20 minutes; 
Oatman. Victoria. 20 minutes and $10 
fine; Riley. Beattie, 2 minutes.

Third period; Rowe. Seattle, 2 min
utes.

Referee—Ion.

P.C.H.A. RECORDS

Team Standings.
I». W. L. F A Pts

Seattle ............................ 4 a 1 20 It f
Victoria ..................... 4 2 2 IS 14 4
Vancouver ..............4 1 1 11 It 2

Individual Scorers.

London, Nov. 25.—(By Canadian Pres»)— Flat raving for 1922 
officially closed with the running of the last rife on to-day's pro 
gramme at Lingfield Park, and, while the season has been a most 
brilliant and suceessful one, it carries into history with it the not 
altogether desirable distinction rif having provided an unusually 
large number of reversals of racing form, particularly in the clas
sics and the more important Cup and Stake events.

Taken in their entirety, racing conditions this year have been 
most favorable. While the early Spring meetings experienced 
cold weather, and it was necessary to . abandon the Newbury 
Spring meeting — ---------- * -* - '

a.
Frederickson, Victoria 6
Morris. Seattle ......... S
Foyston, Seattle 6
Riley, Seattle ...................6
Cook, Vancouver .... 4 
Skinner. Vancouver .. 4 
C. Loughlin, Victoria 3
Oatman, Victoria....... 3
Meeklng. Victoria ... 1 
Hams, Vancouver .. 0
Brlden, Seattle .......... I
Walker. Seattle .......... 1
Mackay. Vancouver.. 2 
Newell. Vancouver .. t
Rowe, Seattle ..............2
Boucher, Vancouver.. 1 
Parke#. Vanes ugar .. t 
Halderson, VlcWa .. 1 
Anderson, Victoria .. « 
Rickey. Beattie ..... 1 
Fraser. Beattie ..... f 
I «underdale, Victoria. 0 
W. Loughlin. Victoria 0

Pts. R
8 0

ST. PATS START ON 
THEIR WAY TO-MHT

The Line-Up-
Victoria. Position.
Fowler ............... Goal . •. «a; • Holmes
C. Loughlin .. Defence .Rowe
w ivinehlin . Defence ...... Fraser

Foyston
(Copt.)

.. Walker 
... Morris 
. . . Brlden 
McCarthy

W Loughlin . Defence 
Oatman .........forward
•tôdirWon 'Wrwe-a r
Meeklng .........Korwar.| ..
Halderson ...forward ..
Vunderdale .. .Forward .
Anderson .... forward .

Goal Summary.
First period: 1. Seattle. Riley, 6.47: 

1 Victoria. Oatman from Frederick- 
'«on. 6.10: I. Seattle, Rowe, llll 4, 
Seattle. Morrle. 1.16; 6, Seattle. Riley 
from Brlden, .60.

Second period: 6. Victoria, Haider- 
.on, 1.46: 7. Victoria, Oatman. .66; 
g, Seattle, Foyston from Walker, 4.45.

Third period: ». Seattle. Riley 
from l’oyaton. 1Î.07: 10. Victoria,
clem Loughlin, front Meeking, « 46.

Penalties.
L First period: None.

Second period: Morris, Seattle, 10

World’s Hockey Champions 
Play in Winnipeg Tues

day; Here on Friday
Toronto, Nov. 25.—To-night St. 

Patricks, National Hockey League 
team, will entrain for Winnipeg.

In the Itinerary on their tour to the 
coast. Eight games will be played In 
all and the team will arrive home on 
Friday,1 December 15. Regina and 
Edmonton will play in Winnipeg this 
evening and the Irishmen will meet 
the winner Tuesday. «j

Ten players will make the trip, 
these being dealer Roach, Harry 
Cameron, Red Stuart, Reggie Noble, 
Babe Dye, Corbett Denneny. Ken 
Randall, Shrimp Andrews and the 
two “rookies" G. Scott and Jerry 
Denolrd. Percy Hambly. business 
manager; George O’Donaghue 
Trainer Bill Popp, will be in charge 
of the party.

account of 
snowstorm, trainers were later on 
spared the ordeal through which 
they had passed a year ago, the long 
dry spell, with its accompanying 
hard ground that plays such havoc 
with their charges, particularly the 
two-year-olds. Throughout the sea
son tain fell at most opportune 
times and, serving to keep the 
ground from becoming too hard, was 
an Important factor in the develop
ment of a large number Of excep
tionally promising Juveniles.

Had Splendid Start.
Racing got off to an excellent 

start this Spring. There was ample 
material, the number of horses in 
training exceeding those Of any 
previous year and the entry list for 
the principal races for two-year- 
olda were unauaually large. This 
was particularly gratifying. In view 
of the fact that the preceding year, 
owing to the drought and lta ac
companying training hardships did 
not hold out much promise for any 
outstanding three-year-olds this

During the season Just closed rac
ing form has been turned topsy
turvy on many occasions. This is. 
of course, partly attributed to the 
unusual conditions of a year ago. 
Juveniles that were difficult to get 
in training fared badly last year, 
while many of the apparently suc
cessful ones turned out to be dis
appointments this season.

Series of Surprises.
This year’s classics hays been a 

series of surprises. The first, the 
two thousand guineas, went to Lora 
Queensborougtve St. Louis, who de
feated the favorite. Lord Woolsvlng- 
ton’e Captain Cuttle. Two days 
later, in the one thousand guineas. 
Marshal Field’s filly Golden Com. a 
hot favorite, finished third to W. B. 
Parr’s Silver Urn, a ten to one ahot. 
In the Epeom Derby, St. Louie went 
to the post a favorite, but the win
ner proved to be Captain Cuttle, 
who, with Lord Aator’a Tamar, In 
Wfecond place, went to the post at 10 
to 1 against.

The Oaks went to the favorite. 
Lord Aator’a Pogrom, with Soubri
quet in second place, the same posi
tion as that In which she finished 
in the one thousand. The St. Legsr. 
the last of the five great races for 
three-year-olds, was one of the most 
open and attracted the largest field 
that has ever faced the starter for 
this event in nearly a century. For 
Weeka previous to the race as soon 
as a horse was installed favorite 
something unforeseen came a ton g

Æ. po-„.

doland and Cralggangower were In
stalled favorites In turn. Influenced 
by the open nature of the 
Ramus, the winner of the, French 
Derby, kept hie engagement and was 
installed a favorite. He proved 
fractious at the post, however, and 
was left flat-footed. Lord Lons
dale's Royal Lancer, a 33 to l shot, 
was an e*ey winner, beating" Lord 
Derby’s Silurian by two lengths.

In the Newmarket Jockey Club 
six weeks later, Royal Lancer start 
ed favorite In a field of five, and 
finished second to Sir Abe Bailey’s 
Bucks-Hussar, who had finished ab
solutely last in the St. Leger. - 

Other Upsets.
The reversals of form were not 

confined to the three-year-olds how-

Tell Dad to Buy You A
“Perfect” | 
Bicycle For 
Christmas

Lots of boys have helped to buy their own Christmas present 
taking advantage of our easy payment plan. We sell 
'’Perfect" Bicycles on terme ae tow aet per month.. ♦. $5.00

Tie Vetee Street
S1CULKS, arOMTlNU GOODS, TOYS

Club who. In hi» allotment of I le on collators! running and that I» MSW f«r th. Fro. Handicap—**^ to the

placed Town Guard at .the head off unnamed colt by Swynfonl, out ol I 
the list with an Impost of 114 pounds. ' Galante, owned by Lord Penrhyn. I 
Mrs. Whitburn’s Drake, a brown colt The winner occupied thirteenth place I 
by Sir Eager out of Lady Burghley. In the handicap, with an allotment I 
was in second place, -with 184 of 117 pounds. Early In the ■eases |

ever. In the Lincolnshire, the first 
important race of the season, a 20 to 
1 shot, was an easy winner. In the 
Great Metropolitan at Epsom. Sang 
rail at 20 tô 1, easily won from Flint 
Jack, while on the following day in 
the City and Suburban, the now 
favorite Granely could do no better 
than finish third to Paragon. The 
Chester Cup Stakes went to Chlval 
roue, a 60 to 1 choîçe. while in the 
Chester Stakes Collaborator, the 
favorite, finished last in a field of 
four,.

Royal Aarot furnished several up 
dels, the Ascot going to Double 
Hackle, with the favorite In second 
place; Golden Myth, at 6 to ,1 and 
to 1 respectively, won the Gold Vase 
and the Gold Cup. while Varxy. at 
odds of 20 to 1, won the Hunt Cup. 
Just a month later Golden Myth was 
again responsible for the downfall <>f 
the favorite when he won the Eclipse 
Stakes from Tamar, the three-yea p-n 
old favorite. The Stewards Cup 
(Goodwood) which this yegr'attract
ed the largest field in fifty years, 
went to Tetrameter, at 10 to 1. wtlth 
The Night Patrol at 60 to 1. in se
cond place. The Cesarewitch, the 
principal Autumn handicap, went to 
Light Dragoon, a 100 to l shot, with 
The Villager at 40 to 1, in second 
place. Re-Echo, at 26 to 1, won the 
Cambridgeshire, with Hasty Match, 
at 60 to 1, in third place.

The Beet Four-Yssr-Old.
The outstanding rour-year-old of 
ie season Is Sir George Bullough's 

colt Golden Myth, by Tredynnls- 
Gold Lily. Of his five starts this 
year he won four and was placed In 
the fifth. His first win was In the 
Queen's Prise at Kempton. and fol
lowing this he won the hardest of 
racing doubles, the Gold Vase and 
the Gold Cup at Royal Ascot. These 
races, two miles and two and one- 
quarter miles respectively, are run 
with but one day intervening, and 
that is no mean feat to win both 
these races Is best Illustrated by the 
fact that It is over 40 years «go 
since It was duplicated, Isonomy. in 
1878. having been the last previous 
winner of the double. Having proved 
his worth as a stayer. Sir George 
entered his colt in the Eclipse 
Stakes, a mile and a quarter sprint, 
which he won by a head from Lord 
Astor’s Tamar. Golden Myth was 
withdrawn from racing after winning 
the Eclipse, and carried with him 
the unique record of never having 
been unplaced in a race in which he 
started. As a yearling Golden Myth 
was sold to Sir George for $7,000.
___  this seaaoe, «ton# he^baiG wqn
for his owner approximately $70.000. 
He Is an exceptionally well bred 
colt, receiving the Bend Or and Her 
mit strains through his sires an<| the 
St. Simon and Bend Or strati 
.through hie dams.

No Leading Three-Year-Old.
Whatever may be said against the 

season’s three-year-olds, and It can 
be safely said that there was nv 
outstanding one this year, several 
smart Juveniles were developed dur
ing the year. Lord Woolavlngton’e 
colt. Town Guard, by Hurry On out 
of William’s Prkle, after losing her 
first race early in March scored his 
sixth successive win, the “Olm- 
crack," and was conceded td~be the 
champion of hie year. This opinion 
was confirmed by T. F. Dawkins, the 
official handicap per for the Jockey I

pounds; Legality, a Charles O’Mai- 
ley-Kepl&rs Law colt, owned by Lord 
Furness and Cos, H. H. Aga Khan’s 
Flying Orb-Renaissance filly, the 
champion of her sex, were each al
lowed 128 pounds. Lord Derby's 
Phalarls-Scapa Flow colt Pharos, the 
winner of the only race in which 
Town Guard was beaten this season, y 
was fifth in the list wUh 120 pounds, 
while sixth place was awarded to 
Duncan Gray, Sir James Robinson’s 
Pommern-Slbyl Gray colt, who was 
allotted 122 pounds.

the Galante colt was never prom In- I 
ont, but during October Won the [ 
Kempton Park Nursery Handicap, I 
the Suffolk Nursery at Newmarket, | 
and the Free Handicap. At ' Ban
de wn Park In June Lord Penrhyn’i I 
colt won the British Dominion Two- | 
Tear-Old Plate.

Beaten at Last
Lord Woolavlngton’e colt was no\ 

to retire for the season without fall
ing a victim to "the uncertainties ol 
racing," however, and in the Cri
terion Stakes at Newmarket Just a 
month ago. was soundly beaten by 
Papyrus, a Tracery-Mies Matty 
colt owned by B. Irish. There was 
no suggestion of a fluke In Papyrus' 
win, and the fact that the colts’ 
weights were level, while in the Free 
Handicap list Town Guard was call
ed upon to concede 13 pounds to 
Papyrus, gives added interest to the 
upset. In their previous meeting, 
the New Stakes, when Papyrus 
finished third to Town Guard, F. Fox 
had the mount on Mr. Irish’s colt. 
In the Criterion Stakes. Donoghuc 
>ras up on Papyrus and had the 
satisfaction of beating Archibald, 
who also had the mount on Town 
Guard Iq the New Stakes,

Included in Town Ouard’s( winning 
races were the New Stake» at As
cot, the Exgter Stakes at Newmar
ket. the National Breeders’ Produce 
Stakes at Sandown Park, the Mole- 
comb Stakes, Goodwood, the Convi
vial Produce Stakes at York and the 
“Glmcrack." for » total value in 
purses of approximately $55,000. The 
National Breeders’ Stakes brought 
together Cos and Town Guard, and 
the Woolavlngton colt, although 
coqcedlng five pounds, In addition to 
the sex allowance of five pounds, 
administered the first defeat that 
Coe suffered, pharos, the winner of 
the first rade that Town Guard ran 
In was subsequently beaten in the 
Chesterfield Stakes by Legality, who 
In turn, was beaten by Lord Wool- 
avington's colt in the New Slakes.

Town Guard and Coo were missing 
from the Dew hurst and Middle Park 
Stakes, two end-of-the-season races 
for Juveniles that are usually con
sidered as giving a good line on the 
Derby favorite for the following 
year, the winner of one or the other 
of these races frequently being in
stalled as the Winter favorite for 
the Epsom classic. Drake, the win
ner or the Middle Park, was also 
successful In the Coventry Stakes ».t 
Ascot; the Hursthome at Blbury 
Club; the Rouse Memorial Stakes. 
Newmarket, and the Champagne 
HU*»». Wei icatier. .r.W«.w«.,vJe/eet, 
was In the T/evant Stakes at Good
wood, when he ran second to Mar
shall Field’s Friar’s Melody. Drake 
did not meet Town Guard through
out the season, and the only line for 
basing an opinion aa to the four 
pound superiority of Lord Woolav- 
lngton’s colt over Mrs. Whitburn's

■FI 
WINDING UP TO-DAY I

Huge Crowds Will Attend | 
Harvard-Yale and Army- 

Navy Games in East
New York, Nov. 25.—Finis will he I 

written to-day at the foot of most of I 
the United States college football [ 
schedules in the east. The two out
standing games are the clashes be
tween Harvard and Yale at New 
Haven, and the Army and Navy at 
Philadelphia. • f

More than 100.008 ticket applies- I 
tions were of necessity refused for | 
both the New Haven and the Phila
delphia games.

The Dartmouth-Brown game «t I 
Boston, the Noire Dame-Carnegie 
game at Pittsburg and the annual 
Lehigh-Lafayette game at Easton, | 
Pa., are other outstanding games.

Another Curtain Down.
Chicago. Nov. 25.—With every I 

team in the Big Ten in action and 
each meeting a conference opponent, 
the curtain will drop on the western 
conference football season to-day 
and indications are that the cham- I 
plonship will be shared by the three I 
undefeated leaders. Michigan, Iowa I 
and Chicago.

Wisconsin’s Badger will play Chi
cago at Chicago. Northwestern will 
meet Iowa at Iowa City, Michigan, I 
who has been scored on but once 
this season, will play Minnesota at 
Minneapolis and the Ohio-Ill inoleJ 
battle will be staged at Urbans. Pur- | 
due opposes Indiana at Lafayette te 
decide which will occupy the cellar | 
berth in the championship race.

SNOW-
Wbuld make fuel delivery Im

possible this Winter. Are you 
prepared for tturvrorst? Get In 
a supply of Millwood now and 
your troubles will be overt

Millwood, *4.30 a Owl
■A- ^ «£*****

- Thone 298

Moo rê- 
Whittington

LUMBER CO. LTD.

HELLO MIKE
And where did you get that Nifty Hockey Stick? Sure and 1 got It at 

" Harris A Smith’s; they have all kinds of them from 30c up; and 
Roller Skates at $1.76 and $3.80, and Ice Skates $1.00 up. *

Phone 3177 HARRIS & SMITH 1220 Breed St
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Moderation, Jim McCleave and Blarney Stone.Right to left:
A week ago Mr. McCleave brought hie stable of 23 hunters and Jumpers 

back from the Portland and Salem Horse Shows, where they captured
t of Glenna Collett 
national women's

CLYDE
Johnny
Clyde CorfN*ter. 17-year-old

forn lan. Is on
Gold water Is built

tween the two swimmers 
striking.

Recently Ooldwater wot

Ooldwater*s time
26 minutes and
the Pacific coast

Basketbcüh Golf CIVS Football, Hockey
j

YOUTHFUL GOLFERS NOW REIGN
SUPREME ON THE GOLF LINKS

Two Fine Pieces of Horseflesh 
and the Man Who Owns Them

LOOMS UP AS CANDIDATE FOR
BANTAM CROWN HELD BY LYNCH

Youth reigns supreme In golf. 
When Glenna Collett won the recent 
women’s National championship over 

• tllO White Sulphur Springs course 
her victory rounded out the trium
virate of youthful national golf 
champions. Gene Sarasen, Jesse 
Sweeteer and Glenna Collett.

Gene Sarasen. who has Just turned 
21. was the first to break into the 
spotlight of golfdom. Sarasen. by his 
remarkable victory at Chicago over 
one of the greatest fields ever gath
ered together in a national tourney, 
produced the greatest golfing upset 
of the season.

Sarazen's victory was first re
garded In the nature of a fluke. He 
had a good day and more than his 
share of golfing luck, said the ex
perts. However, it didn’t take Sara
sen long to prove that he was more 
than a mere flash. ^

Sarasen No Mere Flash.
When he won the honors in the 

professional golfers' tourney, and la

ter followed it up by decisively de
feating Walter Hagen , In a special 
match, Saraxen proved that he was 
Justly entitled, to be ranked the 
greatest golfer of the year.

Sarazen's victory over Hagen real
ly established him more firmly in 
golfing circles than his two other 
great wins. He met Hagen In the 
world series of golf and after trailing 
him for 36 holes he came from be
hind to win.

Jesse Sweetser, who won the na
tional amateur honors by defeating 
the great "Chick” Evans In the fin
als, scored a victory that was almost 
as sensational as that of Sarasen 
when he beat the country's best.

Sweetser was bom, April 18. 1902, 
which means that he has yet to cast 
his first vote. Sweetser Is a student 
at Ydle. In 1930 he won the inter
collegiate golfing honors.

Scored a Great Triumph.
In many ways even more remark

able than the triumphs cf Saraxen and

Sweetser was the1 
in winning the 
championship.

Only a 19-year-old girl, pitted 
against the game’s greatest players, 
she upset the dbpe of the critics by 
playing consistent golf that couldn't 
be denied.

The final match certainly had an 
International favor. Miss Collett be
ing paired with Mrs. W. A. Gavin, 
one of Great Britain’s leading play
ers, who has enjoyed a much wider 
experience as a golfer.

When asked for her golfing formula 
so that all women golfers might be 
enlightened thereby. Miss Collett 
simply said:

"I don't know how to account for 
my success other than taht I love the 
game. Some folks take to golf like 
a duck to water, they seem to have a 
natural aptitude for It. Perhaps it is 
so in my case. That explains part 
of my success, the major portion of 
It is due to the efforts of my instruc
tor. Mr. Alex Smith."

nearly one hundred ribbons. The horses in the pictures are the beat Jumpers 
in their class. Blarney .Atone and Moderation both left the bar standing at 
6 feet 8 Inches In the open Jump, defeating all the finest horses from Cali
fornia, Washington, Oregon and the East.

Latest Speed Sensation
Is Regular Millionaire

Chevrolet designed and built the 
JProntenac In *i)ich the records ‘were 
made.

Here arc the marks made by Jen
nings at 8t. Louis: Five miles. 3.49: 
10 miles. 7.32 1-5; 15 miles, 11.21 1;6- 
L0 miles, 15.20 1-5.

Jennings broke the five-mile rec
ord by 4 3-5 seconds. 10 miles by 24 
aecohds, 16 miles by 39 4-6 seconds, 
20 miles by 32 seconds.

Mona Dunn, M. Wlffen, B. Harris and 
A. Field.

B. C. Telephone — Misses Erskin, 
Simpson, Bird. Marchant and McCall.

Times—M. Hannan, G. Elliott, D. 
Grubb; B. Forbes and S. McGill.

Y. W. C. A.—Dorothy Long, O. 
Thorpe. M. Mitchell, M. Douglas and 
G. Wellbum.

RIGHT OFF THE ICE

THEMES 
IN LADIES’ LEAGUE

Times, High and College 
Teams Victors in Ex

citing Games
Last evening three faslF snappy 

basketball games In the City Ladles* 
Basketball Lèague were played at the 
Labor Hall. In the first game the 
High School Juniors defeated the 
Telephone No. 2 team by the score 
of 26-2. In the second game, which 
was the feature of the evening, the 
Victoria College girls defeated the 
Normal quintette by two points after 
five nflhutea’ overtime. In the last 
game "The Times” girls again show
ed their superiority when they over
whelmed the “Y" aggregation by the 
count of 26-3.

In the first game the High School 
girls had the best part of the play 
during the whole of the game. The 
telephone girls are new hands at tho 
game, and with a little practice will 
develop into a fast team. For tho 
High the top scorers were Mona 
Dunn and M. Whlffen. the first get
ting 16 points, while the other secur
ed 8 to her credit 8. Kenning re
fereed.

The game between the Victoria 
College and the Normal girls had tho 
crowd on Its feet the whole of the 
two periods. At the end of the sec
ond spasm the score stood 6-5. so tho 
two captains agreed to five minutes' 
overtime. In this extra time Ma- 
Jorie Bell put the College two points 
ahead when she netted two fowl 
baskets.

For the winners Majorle Bell was 
the high scorer, getting all the bask
ets for her side, while for thé Normal 
W. Elliot got their five points. R 
Kenning refereed.

Girls Very Good.

It waa a great game, with tho 
brainy team winning.

The six-man game looked a lot bet
ter last night. There were no end 
of thrill». The speed at times *** 
terrific. * - - —^——

Wilt' Loughlin showed his best 
work in years on the offensive. He 
didn’t stop at the blue line. Defen- 
klvely, however. Wllf wall not up to 
form. He tried to stop the boys with 
his stick.

While Wllf Loughlin wks on the 
bench for ten minutes Slim Halder- 
son was used on the defence. Slim 
looked pretty slick there. And, by 
the way, Slim, congrats on that goal 
you got.

Seattle tried to pull a new one on 
the free shot they were awarded. 
The Mets started shouting towards 
the bench for Morris, and while they 
were staging the chorns Fraser 
slipped up on the puck and shot. The 
gag didn't work on IIec Fowler, any
way.

That club-swinging stuff is bad 
business. If the boys have to fight 
let them use their dukes. Oatman’s 
clout at Brlden didn’t look good, and 
the same goes for Morris, who, while 
he didn’t connect with Wllfe head, 
had the best Intentions of doing so.

Jim Riley looks to be in for a ban
ner season. He was stepping over 
the Ice like a prancing hackney. He 
scored three goale and was on- the 
move all the time.

Riley could not get through the

Sme without a penalty though, 
lekey Ion sent him to the bench for 
two minutes In the second period. It 

was the first time the anti-defence 
rule waa enforced here.

This boy Fraeer shapes up better 
each trip out. He doesn’t need to be 
told to step Into ’em. H<v relished the 
tough going. > Several uf the Cougars 
ran foul of him, but the red-haired 
youth didn’t step back.

Frederlckson gathered in a.1 as
sist last night ahd still leads the scor
ers. The blonde was cheated out of 
a couple of goals by Holmes.

No one would have thought Clem 
Loughlin had a bad foot the way he 
was going last night. Man, how that 
lhd does kick up the flakes.

Jocko Anderson was out on his new 
skates last night and he was hunting 
rebounds like Harry Meekiug hunts 
pheasants. Jocko had the saune luck 
aa Harry—-he didn’t jfet any.

RUGGERS MAY PLAY
Argos and Queen’s Meet To- 

Day; One Man Intends to 
Stop Conacher

Toronto, Noy. 25.—If the weather 
maJh is anyway near correct In hie 
predictions. Argos and Queen’s will 
have a firm footing for the Eastern 
Canada rugby final at the stadium. 
Weather forecasts are for strong 
notrhwest winds with snow flurries, 
but mostly fair and quite cold.

According to the claims of the sup
porters of both teams, these condi
tions should be satisfactory to the 
players. Queen’s are claimed to l>e 
at their best on a dry field, while the 
scullers say they are at home In any 
kind of going. The game commenced 
at 2.16 o'clock.

. .
CARL TREMAINE

Who Is the leading contender for 
the bantamweight title? Joe Lynch 
lr the present champion.

I nominate Carl Tremaine of 
Cleveland for that honor. I am sure 
the nomination will be unanimously 
seconded by everyone who has ever 
seen that little battler In action.

Lynch says he Is ready to meet 
anybody In the world at 118 pounds. 
Jimmy Dunn, who looks after thei In
terests of Tremaine, rises to remark 
that his protege is ready, yes, anx
ious, for such a clash.

Tremaine boasts a wonderful re
cord. He has knocked out more op
ponents than any other bantam in 
the ring. When he goes Into action 
fight fans get a real run tor their 
money.

Knocked Out O’Dowd.
Only recently Tremaine knocked

out Phil O'Dowd, one of the few ban
tams holding a decision over. Lynch. 
A few months previously Lynch had 
lost his title to Pete Herman.

Another notable knockout scored 
by Tremaine was at the expense of 
Eddie Pinchott of Pittsburg, who has 
to his credit an even break with 
Lynch over the 10-round route.

New Yorkers are still talking 
about Tremaine's meeting with Har
old Farese, a big favorite in 
that city, and touted as the next 
bantam title holder. Farese lasted 
only three rounds in one of the most 
reneationad bouts staged in New 
York. j

Jimmy Dunn, who has developed 
such great performers as Johnny 
Kllbane, Bryan Downey, Johnny Karr 
and a host of others, is confident that 
in Tremaine he has the next bantam 
champ. As a matter of fact, Dunn 
says that Lynch will be shorn of the

title t^e first time he steps Into the 
ring with Tremaine.

, Another Terrible Terry.
Tremaine is the unusual type, very 

clever, yet a great hitter and aggres
sive. At times he throws cleverness 
to the winds ahd swaps punches 
standing toe to toe wit his opponent. 
It Is said of Tremaine that no bat
tler has ever made him back up. and 
that he always has the last punch 
In a clinch. In many ways Tremaine 
reminds one of Terry McGovern 
when that great fighter was in his 
prime. He has plenty of color.

Tremaine is certainly entitled to a 
crack at the bantam title. His record 
Justifies that assertion. To fall to 
bring him together with Lynch Is an 
injustice to the fight fans of New 
York.

Tremaine Is 21 years old. He has 
been fighting since 1917.

COMMUNITY CENTRE
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

“Y" and J.B.A.A. Will Engage In 
Strenuous Battle To-night at 

Armories

“Timas’* <
Fowler was a sick boy when he 

took the Ice, and some of the goals

DICK JENNINGS JR.
LOUIS CHEVROLET 

Dick Jennings Jr, Pittsburg mil
lionaire, is the latest speed sensation 
In automobile circles.

,. Recently, at St. Louis, Jennings 
. broke " th6 world's record for 6, 10. 

15 and 2Ü. m.lt-w. formerly held by 
Barney Oldfield.

The entry into the motor racine

lo much ig 
i is the type, 
1 to fjjr the

game x>f Jennings will do 
boom the sport. Jennings ' 
of sportsman long needed I
void left in the racing ranks by the 
passing of the late David Bruce 
Brown and Spencer Wtshart. and the 
retirement of William K- Vanderbilt

--*»! Ciln ¥r§tx-/ __ '
Jennings Is a. pro teg t ..of the old 

master. Louts Chevrolet. Aside from 
coanhin* him in Lbs racine same.

showed that they have some class to 
them. They were superior In every 
way to thé "Y" team. For the win
ners the work of the whole team was 
fine, the forwards showing up well, 
white the guards held their checks 
under control. For The Times 
'Pinkie Grubb and Mary Hannan were 
the top-scorers, the former getting 
16 points, while the latter secured 10. 
For the losers D. Long got ono 
basket, while Q. Thorpe got a foul 
shot Vemot Jones handled the 
whistle.

The teams lined up as ollows :
Victoria College—B. Barnett, M 

Bell, N. Styan, E. Lewis, F. Musgrave 
and D. Tlngiey.

High School Juniors—Hilda Styan,

T0REL0RE, AT 6 TO 1,
WINS LAST BIG RACE 
ON OLD COUNTRY TURF

Manchester, Eng., Nov. 26,— 
Terelore, by Beppo. out of Tor- 
tor, owned by Sir Hed worth 
Moux. won the November Hsndi? 
eep. the loot big event of the flat 
racing seeeon, run here. C. R. 
Baron’s Arravals was second and 
C. F. Kenyon’s Orpi was third. 
Fourteen heroes ran.

The stakes were £1,800 with 
additions making the event 
worth about £3,000. Carelake 
rode the winner, with Doneghue 
up en Arrsvaie and Thwaitee on 
Orpi. The betting was Torsions 
6 to 1, Arrsvaie 100 to S, Orpi 28 
to 1 against.

ST. ANDREW TEAMS 
7- - TO PLAY TO-NIGHT

Fsur Games Are Scheduled at the 
Trades Mali

Four games of basketball are billed 
for to-night at the Trades Hall, the 
first to commence at 7 o'clock.

In the opening game the St. An 
drew's Intermediates will meet the 
Congregational boys.

The second game will be between 
the “Wide Awakes” from the First 
Presbyterian Church and St. An
drew’s Junior girls. Two weeks ago 
the First girls defeated the St. An
drew’s quintette after an exciting 
game, but this time the St. Andrew’s 
hope to turn the tables. A thrilling 
game should result.

The Um-Tuhibles boys will then 
take the floor in the third game and 
the St. Andrew’s "Comets". will 
furnish the* opposition. The Congre 
gatlonal boye have established i 
reputation for themselves and have 
one of the fastest Junior boys’ teams 
in the city. However, the St. An
drew’s boy* are confident of breaking^

Hec’s fault. He tagged some beau
ties during the game.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
In the semi-final of the Emprt 

billiard tournament last night Brewer 
(6. 109) beat Jones (r. 60) by twelve 
points after a good recovery by 
Brewer. The game was In Jones’s 
favor up to the 200 mark, then his 
opponent struck his stride end played 
a wonderful game, leaving Jones at 
the 228 mark, when he ran out.

This evening at 7.30 Irish (o. 200) 
will play Babe (o. 100), the winner of 
this match to play Brewer for the 
championship.

The final game will be bet' 
the St. Andrew’s senior men and/the 
James Bay Méthodiste. These two 
teams always play a hard game and 
although both lineups are. vastly 
different from last noason an excit
ing game should result. z

MEDALS ARRIVE FOR 
AMATEURJALL CHAMPS.
C. McConnell! of the Victoria 

Sporting Goods, announces that he 
has received fourteen solid silver 
medals from A. O. Spalding, Limited. 
These medals pro to be presented to 
the Elks* baseball team. British Co
lumbia Amateur Baseball Champions.

A fast basketball game is expected 
this evening at the Drill Hall, when 
the Y. M. C. A. and the J. B. A. A. 
will trfeet In the ”A” Section of-the 
Community Centre Basketball League. 
Both aggregations are reputed to 
have strong teams and promise to 
make their opponents step lively if 
they expect to win. Following the 
game the usual dance will be held.

This is the third game in thlj 
newly formed league and some good 
exhibitions of the hoop game will be 
played before the season ends.

CRIQUI OFFERED A 
BIG PURSE TO MEET 

WEE JOHN DUNDEE
Paris. Nov. 25.—Jack Curley, , 

the fignt promoter, has offered 
Eugene Cfiqui, the French fea
therweight, $28,000 for a figh" 
with Johnny Dundee, in 
events that he drafts Billy 
thews on December 2. ae 
to L’Awto to-day. Two 
says that Major Wilson 
to promets e bout 
Criqui end Danny Fri 
the same conditions.^ /

HERSCHOVITCH WINS
Toronto, Novr 25.—Moo Hersco- 

vltch, of Montreal, obtained the de
cision over Jack Pe/ry of Pittsburgh. 
In a 10-round bout here last night

New York. No/. 25.—Andy Thomas, 
of New York, was given the decision 
over Joe Welling, veteran Chicago 
lightweight, after & fast 12-round 
bout last night Welling scored two 
knockdown», one In the second and 
another in the sixth. The westerner 
had all the better of the fight in the 
early rounds but weakened later. 
Welling weighed 13t and Thomas 
ll6t pounds.

Kaplan, of Meridian, Conn., 
the decision from "Kid” Sullivan 
a fast 12-round bout Both boys 

jht at a furious pace throughout 
it Kaplan’s aggressiveness and hard 
tting earned the award. Kaplan 

weighed 130 and SulHvan 129.

cielon over Tlbby Watson, of Aus
tralia. in a six-round bout.

of them got waa a few qtilffs of am
monia.

On the form displayed by Argos In 
yesterday’s practice- and the condi
tion of the players yesterday it Is 
hard to se how a team out-weighed 
like Queen’s and lacking the varied 
experience of Argo4, can defeat them.

JOE LYNCH SAVES TITLE
Springfield. Ohio. Nov. 25.—Joe 

Lynch, bantamweight champion, 
j knocked out Benny Schwarts. New 
England bantamweight. In the fifth 
round of a Scheduled 12-round bout 
here last njgtit.

WINNIPEG BOWLING
Winnipeg. Nov. 26.—It was de

cided yesterday to commence the 
Winnipeg Bowling Association's 
sixth annual tournament on January 
22 next. The tournament last year 
attracted a large number of bowlers

from outside points. Including Bran
don. Moose Jaw and 8L Paul.

The prise list will be much larger.
Holland Got Decision.

Esterhssy, Saak., Nov. 25.—Joe 
Holland, of Bredenbury. Bask., won 
the decision over Albert Pritchard, 
of Stockholm, Bask., in a ten-round 
bout here Thursday night. Holland 
will meet Jack Williams of Saska- 
ton for the lightweight champion
ship of Saskatchewan at York ton on 
HWIMT It ------ --------- --------

LOST FOR HOLDING
Providence, R.I., Nov. 26.—After 

repeated warnings by Referee Jack 
Flnnell to refrain from holding, 
Eddie O'Dowd, bantamweight from 
Columbus, Ohio, lost on that score 
when he was disqualified in the 
ninth round of a scheduled ten- 
round bout here last night with 
"Kid” Williams, of Baltimore.

Coast Swimmer Is Rival
For Weismuller

TO STOP CONACHER.

Toronto, Nov. 26.—In his com
ments on the Argo-Queen's game to
day, Lou Marsh, in The Star Iwrltea: 
All eyes will be upon "Bud” Thomas 
and Lionel Conacher to-morrow 
Queen’s humann bullet has declared 
himself. He has opined all season 
that If he ever gets a choice at 
Argos’s’ human train, he will make 
them think somebody has left a 
switch open on a downgrade. A lot 
of husky young athletes In Eastern 
Canada have nursed an Idea that 
they could “stop" Conacher and ride 
Into the limelight, and the beat moat

OOLDWATER

have a caret 
Call-

your trait
along the lines of

is ralhei

Ooldwater won the na
tional one-mile swimming champion
ship In competition with many oldsr 
and more nationally known swim-

for the ibile was 
2 seconds, which tied

The youngster Is a student at the 
Stockton. Cal, high school. He le 
coming tost, and coast experts feel 
certain he will push Weismuller hard 

many records now held by the 
Chicagoan.

&
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BUCKLEYS
BRONCHITIS MIXTURE

CeUfiHStCOLK.UWKHim
BRINGS W^V57WVr>RELIEF 
AT ALL DWCCOT3-RESULTS GUARANTIED

BOLD IN VICTORIA BV B. N. AARONSON. BOWES* DRUG STORE, DEAN A 
HISCOCKS, FERNWOOD PHARMACY, FOXWELL'S DRUG STORE. HALL A 
CO., MERRYFIELD A DACK. DAVID SPENCER, LTD., VANCOUVER DRUG 

CO., LTD., AND VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO., LTD.

Xmas Furs at Sale Prices
Our first and last cash-raisin* sale continues. Remember we 

are designers, manufacturers and Vancouver Island's only ex
clusive fur store. We will also make over your furs into the new 
styles a* sale prices in addition to quoting sale prices on the re
pairing of furs.

FRED FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd.
1216 Government Street Phene 1637

PROGRESS IS MADE
Keener Interest in Genera! 

Work of Society Foster- 
ered by Animal Week

Officers of the 8. P. C. A. elected 
for 1921 at the annual meeting last 
evening were: President. W. B. 
Pease; vice-presidents. A. R. Sher
wood, Rev. W. Stevenson ; hon. coun
sel, Lind ley Crease, K.C.; hon. 
treasurer. J. T. Braden; hon. secre
tary, Miss D. Kitto; and hon. audi
tor, R. Genn : committee—Mrs. H. 
Crane. Mrs. W. P. Burton. Mrs. T. 
Gillatt, Mrs. Marcroft, Miss Lyall, 
Messrs. R. Hunter. R. T. Williams, 
J. A. Shanks, G. T. Maurice, with one 
vacancy to fill.

Secretary's Report.
The report of the honorary secre

tary, Miss D. Kitto, showed progress 
made during the year and empha
sised the Importance of installing the 
habit of kindness In the growing gen
erations. Miss Kitto deals with the 
problem of the indiscriminate laying 
of poison, and other phases of the 
active field of the Society in this 
city. The observation of Animal 
Week had done much to strengthen 
the work of the organisation and had 
gained innumerable supporters 
stated thé report. wHich brings out 
that fact that the society Is now In its 
twenty-eighth year in hie city.

Miss Kitto continued in part:
“Humane education of the young 

is of the utmost Importance and 
should receive far greater attention 
than it does. It is the foundation of 
the whole movement. In proportion 
to the attention such education re
ceives. will be. the progress of our 
work in future generations.

“The question of performing ani
mals has deceived considerable no
toriety of late, both In this country 
and elsewhere. A petition has been 
circulated to secure passage for a 
Hill In the coming session, prohibit
ing these jaseless and often cruel per
formances.

“A form of cruelty that deserves 
the severest condemnation is the de
sertion of animals by their owners, 
and this refers particularly to cats. 
There is not the slightest excuse for 
this neglect—it is a matter of delib
erate cruelty. When helpless kit
tens are thrown out tied in sacks 
and with no powter to help themselves 
we can call It by no other name than 
contemptible! «

“A strong effort Is being made in 
this country to suppress all Wild 
West shows, which are far from 
necessary or desirable. The American 
Humane Societies Intend to fight this 
form of cruelty to a finish.

Poison.
"The Indiscriminate laying of poi- 

non Is causing much trouble to the 
society and great loss to owners of 
animals. Death by poison Is so ter
rible that wo shall t*»e every effort 
to bring offenders to justice. The

law Is clearly defined and Is continu
ally evaded.

X>ur list of supporters has been 
considerably lengthened thlà year, 
though In proportion to the popula
tion it la far too snuUL Mr». Agar 
proved a valuable collector, with her 
heart in the work, and we hope to 
have her help in the future. We have 
received unexpected donations, how
ever, from many quarters, gifts of 
money raised through the efforts of 
children being eRpedally prised, as 
they show that our labors have not 
been entirely in vain. For various 
reasons we have decided to collect 
our own funds as Usual, and not to 
join thé Community Chest.

“In conclusion, we desire to thank 
heartily all those friends who have 
helped1 to finance otir society for 
twenty-eight years, nor do we forget 
that small band of workers who have 
labored ato promote a greater Interest 
in and sympathy for fhe sub-human 
race. Again, we thank those of the 
clergy who remembered to observe 
•Humane Sunday,* when a special ap
peal Is made for recognition of our 
efforts. The number should, how
ever, be considerably Increased, for 
we ought to appreciate the fact that 
humanity to animals is part of .our 
Christian teaching and cannot be 
neglected.

"Our thanks are also due to Ç. L. 
Harrison (City prosecutor) Lindley 
Crease (hon. counsel), 8. T. Hankey, 
Mr. Genn (hon. auditor), the press: 
Veterinary Surgeons R. Hamilton 
and H. Keown, Miss Ada Saunders 
for use of her studio and for collec
tions, the police, both city and pro
vincial, and the City Engineer

x Inspector's Report. •
That 288 cases had been dealt with 

In the course of the year wgs reported 
by Inspector G. T. Maurice. The 
problem of the stray cat, and the 
wholesale laying of poison were com
mented on In the report, which stated 
convictions had In some cases been 
secured. The inspector Is warm In 
his praise for the members of the 
Victoria police for assistance Tendered 
on many occasions.

Under Its various headings the re
port Is as follows:

Horses. 88; destroyed. 1;, dogs, 44, 
destroyed. 1; cats, €9; destroyed, 33; 
poultry, 13; sheep, 4; pigs, 4; cows, 
27; destroyed, 1; birds, •; goats. 4; 
sundry, 17; poison. 12. Total, 288.

President's Address.
President W. B. Pease said in 

part: “The Victoria branch of the 
B. C. Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animale was formed 1n 
February. 1894. I think we may 
congratulate ourselves on the in 
creasinfi vitality that the activities 
of the society have shown In the 
last few years. Or perhaps I should 
rath et speak of the recovery shown, 
as 1 am told that during long 
periods before the war the society 
was a very energetic and active one. 
I believe that a few years ago the 
society did a very wise thing in 
electing women to the Executive 
Committee. The ladles have always 
displayed an ardent sympathy for 
suffering animals which has sup 
plied the dynamic force so useful 
Ini keeping the committee from slid
ing peacefully along a rut of r- 

.tine.
Extension of Work.

The treasurer's report shows our

financial position to be sound, but 
that desirable condition has been 
maintained by the curtailment of ac
tivities in some Important directions 
which might, be almost Indefinitely 
extended with a corresponding in
crease of funds. A longer subscrip
tion list guaranteeing a reliable 
source of income would allow us to 
carry our activities Into country dis
tricts and small towns now outijdé 
the range of our Inspector’s Journeys. 
We might also regularly Inspect with 
advantage logging camps and coal 
mines where horses and ponies are 
used in considerable numbers.

A question that came before your 
committee for immediate decision 
was whether or not the S. P. C. A. 
should Join the Community Chest. 
The pros and cons were carefully 
considered, and we ultimately decid
ed to decline the invitation to Join 
on grounds that we hope this meet
ing will consider were amply suffi
cient.*'

Mr. Pearse paid tribute to the of
ficers of the association for splen* 
did work.

Statement of Finances.
The cash in the Bank of Mon

treal. the treasurer reported, a year 
ago totalled $1,182.70, and the re
ceipts since that time had been 
$1.517.05. The society had expended 
$1*623.31, leaving a balance of 
$1.171.44. X

Horrn-madt, bat Hat No 
Equal for Cough»

Makes a family euyplr *f realty 
depeadsMe rM|h medlrle#. Eas
ily prepared. Bad saves sheet ft.

If you have a severe cough or chest 
cold accompanied with soreness, 
throat tickle, hoarseness or difficult 
breathing, or if yottr chiH wakes up 
during the night with croup and yon 
want quick help try this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug
gist can supply you with 2l/s ounces 
of Pinex. Pour this into a 16-oz. 
bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 
use clarified molasses. honey, or corn 
syrup, instead of auger syrup, if de
sired. This recipe makes 16 ounces 
of really remarkable cough remedy. 
It tastes good, and in spite of Its 
low cost. It can be depended upon to 
give quick and lasting relief.

You ran feel this take hold of a 
cough in a war that means business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, 
stops throat tickle and soothes and 
heals the irritated membranes that 
line the throat and bronchial tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer
tainty that It M reallv astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine extract, and is probably 
the best known means of overcoming 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless Imita
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis
appointment. ask for *2% ounces of 
Pinex” with full directions and don’t 
accept anything else Guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

SLURS ON COLONELS 
» CRITICISM, 

BARROW ASSERTS
“Four times out of the five 1 

have addressed the House this 
session I have done so purely to 
correct misstatements of opposi
tion members regarding the sol
dier settlements at Merville and 
Creston,” said Hon. E. D. Bar- 
row, Minister of Agriculture, in 
the Legislature.

He reviewed agairf the task
wilth which the Government was 
confronted in establishing these 
areas and said that by next Spring 
it must be settled one way or the 
other how these settlements were to 
be conducted ht future.

Hon'. Mr. Barrow said that tijhe 
showed whether or not It man was 
mentally and physically able to suc
ceed in life. Almost invariably those 
properly equipped did ao and the 
mls-flts failed.

He said that the 115 settlers at 
Merville presented 115 different 
problems. The farm» ran in value 
from nothing to $6,000. Of the 115, 
farms had been secured by 23 for 
nothing. Thirteen veterans had ob
tained their places for less than $16“» 
each: 12 farms cost between, $100 
and $200; IS between $200 and $500; 
11 between $500 and $1,000; 7 be
tween $1,000 and $2.000; 14 between 
$2.000. and $3.000; 8 between $2*000 
and $4.000, and three over $4.000.

All the men must be considered on 
a basis of equity, he# proceeded. 
Many had borrowed up to the limit 
and in cases where they had been] 
refused further aid criticism had 
arisen.

Cheap in Criticism.
Hon. Mr. Barrow said the opposi

tion had been cheap in their criti
cism of Colonels Davies and Latta. 
These officials had performed good 
work. Mr. Bowser had objected to 
thé appointment of Colonel Latta to 
the Land Settlement Board because 
he had been a printer. The truth 
was. said the minister, that Colonel 
Latta had pioneered as a farmer In 
Chilliwack and Surrey harder than 
the Merville veterans. Furthermore, 
he had left an enviable record.

The minister said that to call Col
onel Davies a “petty grafter" was 
most unjust.

J. W. Jones interjected that the 
report of the Colonel’s connection 
with the sawmill at Merville - was 
contained in the report of the com
mittee appointed by the Government 
to investigate conditions there.

Hon. Mr. Barrow: Colonels Davies 
and Ijatta Joined up as privates and 
rose to be colonels. 

i Colonel Lister: Colonel Davies

A Policy of

The policy of The 
Bank of Toronto is 
to encourage the 
development of 
Canadian industries 
and business in a 
sound wayi

This policy is ex
pressed in terms of 
service; to customers, 
and help in the solution 
of problems arising 
from the difficult busi
ness conditions of the 
present time.

The Bank of Toronto 
Service is thorough and 
it is rendered cheer
fully.

You are invited to con
sult our nearest Branch 
Manager. >

Capital $5,000,000 
$7,GOO,000

m

^BANK-TORONTO
VICTORIA BRANCH

C. W. Pangman, Manager.

was mobilized aa a major.
After further explanation of the 

difficulties facing the Government in 
this connection, the minister ap
pealed for fair play. Unusual con
ditions had led to the establishment 
of the soldier settlement areas, he 
said, and the Government was doing 
its best to give the veterans the best 
of the bargain.

The bishop was waiting for his 
train In an out-of-the-way village.

He saw a stranger eyeing htsf
askance.

Fearing he might be cutting • 
slight acquaintance, the bishop nod
ded to the man..................................... 1;

“Excuse me, mister.” said the mas, 
“but I think I've seen your picture 
in the paper."

"Very probably* answered the 
bishop.

“Can I ask," the stranger Inquln 
respectfully, "what you 
of?”

r Inquired 
sa* cured

Ca

At This Changeable Season You Need a Tonic-—

Carnol
%The ideal preparation for anaemia. nervousness, weakness. sleeplessness, colds, 
coughs, influenza, pneumonia, bronchitis and when run down and convalescing.

ass**

CARNOL
Beef, Cod Liver Oil
and Clycerephetyhatei

Each fluid ounce contain, 
the soluble ntnhtlv, 
petMes of two owiw oi 
fresh Qeef, the alkaloids 

of one ounce el 
i’ihI ViVin O»)

.o'ul bin gralnj 
Clycefophor 

Safe In 
proportionate 
combination 

OOSt-For edufe, ene
•«il.tpwnfut brfe-a awl.
n««l ,.J * t.„

’tfiediir mrU t-ii 1 *
tr .Crdi», t. •$€. ^
•a* • 9» tiaHiHiibilun1'»

tea'll UHlUMlft tM*

Ha 4HN • R» »w •*»•**•« 
Vs-tiiuMuev

MANUSAtiunaw ay

CARNOL LIMITED
40 St. Urbain St - Montreal.

Ninety per cent, of all diseases are caused by a run down condition 
of the human system.

At no time of the year is it so necessary to keep fit than the present.
The man or woman who is run down risks the chance of catching 

Cold with its often fatal consequences—pneumonia, influenza, tonsilitis, 
bronchitis.

The same thing applies to the kiddies—keep them well and strong 
and while they won’t be immune from colds, they will quickly throw 
them off if they art kept fit and healthy by taking Carnol.

There is no finer preparation known to keep the system in perfect 
health than Carnol.

It has accomplished wonders in building up run down constitutions.
Thousands of bottles of Carnol have been prescribed by the leading 

physicians in Canada because they know its formula and know the 
value of every ingredient in it.

Carnol is one of the very few preparations containing glycerophos
phate salts, commonly known as the “blood salts.”
' These glycero “salts,” in Combination with iron, are universally 
recognized by physicians as positively the best blood builder and nerve 
invigorator yet discovered.

While these “salts” are the. principal and most important ingredient 
in Carnol, it also possesses other excellent properties.

To stimulate and nourish the system, Carnol contains the soluble 
nutritive properties of fresh beef.

To complete this preparation, we have put in the extracts of cod 
livers with all the nauseating and bad tasting elements removed—it 
has been demonstrated beyond a doubt, times without number, that

lly a food but a flesh-builder, increasing the bodily 
forms of disease, especially consumption.

onsumption in helping to stay this dreaded 
amplished the seemingly impossible.
* take and children like the taste of it

cod liver oil is not on1> 
resistance against all :

As a specific for consumption 
scourge, Carnol has accomr

Carnol is pleasant to take and children like the taste of it
Carnol is a blood and tissue-builder and should be taken in cases ot 

aenemia, consumption, as well as all diseases of a wasting nature, the 
result of impaired nutrition, poor and insufficient blood supply and 
wherever the systems requires building up.

Carnol provides food for the nerves and food for the body, it increases 
weight and builds up the whole system.

Carnol has been especially beneficial in the treatment of rickets—a 
very common disease among ill-nourished children.

Never before in the world’s history have there been so many cases 
of run-down constitutions, where the nerves of both men and women 
show the need of an upbuilding tonic.

The curse of the age is neurasthenia, or nerve troubles, which give you 
the “blues”, make you feel miserable and depressed.

Unless this condition is checked, it may lead to serious consequences.
In some cases a few bottles, or even a bottle of Carnol will produce 

good results, but permanent results can only be obtained in advanced 
cases by taking a Course of Carnol.

Remember, with every bottle of Carnol sold, we make the following 
guarantee, that, “If, after taking your first bottle of Carnol, according 
to directions you find that it has not helped you, that its action is not 
already recognizable and you can say so sincerely, take back the empty 
(or partly empty) bottle and get your $1.00 back. Remember we 
refund the druggist the purchase price—he loses nothing.”

-s.itfSee*-*-

$1.00 à bottle
\T |X . e 1 (No one in your community knows the merits of Camoi better than your druggist. Every druggist is a highly* OUr BrU221Sl • (intelligent and highly trained man and you car absolutely rely upon his advice—ask him what he thinks about CamoL
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CIMUE URGES

alien and Cotton Mills in 
B. C. Forecasted by Vic

toria Member

Trade With Australia and 
Orient Opens Great In

dustrial Vista

Joseph B. Clearihue, Liberal 
bember for Victoria, came out 
n the Legislature yesterday 
vith the assertion that Mr.

er as Opposition Leader had 
do right to try to elevate him- 

If by slandering the Province 
he had done by deprecating 

the financial condition of the 
Province in the debates in the 
(House eo far this session.
| Mr. Clearihue quoted from finan
cial papers and reports of R. G.
I Dun A Co. to show that business in 
I Canada had been steadily Improving 
since last year and this improved 

I vendition in industry was reflected 
In the appreciation of the Canadian 

I dollar, which hud risen to such an 
extent that the American dollar was 
now at a discount in comparison 
with it.

The bountiful crop on the prairies 
(this season had also helped out con
ditions, Mr. Clearihue said, and so 
had the fact that copper, lead, sine,

silver and gold production In B. C. 
reached new high levels.

“And yet with all this prosperity 
staring us In the face, we find the 
Leader of the Opposition making as
sertions that this Province D on the, 
verge of bankruptcy,** Mt. Clearihue 
said.

British Columbia has got a great 
future in export trade. Mr. Clearihue 
went on, telling of how this Province 
which Is already third, coming after 
Ontario ahd Quebec In manufactur
ing, will Jump almost to ths fore
front when advantage is taken by 
the establishment of cotton and 
woollen mills here to use the cotton 
and wool raw material which is an 
important exportable produce of 
Australia.

Antipodean Trade.
Mr. Clearihue pointed to the pos

sibilities of this Province supplying 
Australia with fruits in return for 
wool and cotton products, as- the 
fruit season there alternates with 
that of the northern hemisphere In 
which this continent is situated.

With the development of this trade 
he believed that British Columbia 
should get a large proportion of the 
lumber obt*to from Australia now 
going to United States.

Lumber business is improving, Mr. 
Clearihue said, as indicated by the 
shipment of 94,000.000 feet 1 or the 
first six month.» this year as com
pared with 72.000.W3 feet for the 
111 St six months cf 1421 shipped 
from this Province. In 1581 Aus
tralia took 27.000.o00 feet of lumber 
from B. C. So far this year Aua 
tralia has taken 25,000,000 feet.

Mr. Clearihue said there was also 
a great market awaiting British Co
lumbia in the Orient.

“I predict that in a decade we will 
be able to look back and realize that 
the policy ot this Government has 
been sound and fruitful 'or this 
Province." Mr. Clearihue added.

OF CANON AGAINST 
U.B.C. IS REFUTED

Hon. J. D. MacLean Says 
Hinchliffe Sought to Leave 

Unjust Inferences

No Bowser Speeches in Fa
vor of University Build

ings, Sayf Minister

■ Charges brought by Canon 
Hinchliffe, Conservative mem
ber for Victoria, that the Robin
son and Boanl modem history 
of Enrope taught to students at 
the University of British Colum
bia was un-British and un-Can 
adian, were refuted in the Legis
lature yesterday afternoon by 
the Hon. J. D. MacLean, Minis
ter of Education.

"One would have thought from the 
way the honorable member talked 
that this history waa the only text 
book in the history _course, 
MacLean said.

The minister explained that there 
are «7 history text books taught or 
available for university students 
taking thw history course. Then he 
pointed out that the history under

MOVE
IN

ONE WEEK
and have balance of stock, etc., to clear, consisting of

3—Player Pianos 
7—Pianos 
9—Phonographs

20—Phonograph and Record Cabinets 
24—Piano Benches and Stools 

1000—Player Rolls
We are going to our new store with a new stock and we arc making 

prices and terms that will clear our floors.
Come next week and see—Terms to suit you

One Bookkeeper's Desk and 3 Heater Stoves Very Cheap

discussion was not a history of Can
ada, but a history of Europe.

Procedure.
When students get in the univer

sity. he also explained, the professor 
lecturing on the subject indicates the 
line of reading the student ehotrid 
follow and gives thç bias, as It were, 
from which the students look at the 
course.

As this was the case, the view
point from history was taught, rests 
chiefly with the professors in charge 
of the department. In this regard 
he pointed out that Professor East
man. head of the department, was a 
Canadian by birth, preceded by four 
generations in Canada of English 
ancestry United Empire Loyalist 
stock. In the war this professor en
listed as a private and won his pro
motion to the status of .officer on the 
field. Assisting Professor Eastman 
was Professor Sage, • who enlisted at 
the beginning of the war and was 
in the army until discharged as 
medically unfit, and Professor See- 
ward, graduate of Toronto and Ox
ford. who also enlisted qnd served 
during the war.

“With the history department, 
headed by Professor Eastman and 
with the men who have seen service 
oversea*, is it reasonable to expect, 
that men of this calibre are going to 
place in the hands of young people, 
books that are going to be injurious 
to them from a patriotic point of 
view?” Dr. MacLean asked.

Dr. MacLean also said that Canon 
Hinchliffe had sought to create the 
impression that this history book 
was entirely anti-British. To refute 
this he showed the first page of the 
book was an illustration of- the An
ises entering a town captured from 
the Germans.

As for the full fourteen points of 
President Wilson, being given in the 
book, to which Canon Hinchliffe ob
jected. the minister pointed out the 
importance of the statement ot war 
policy they Involved recalling how 
after the end of the war the Wilson 
fourteen points monopolised the 
comment all over the world to the 
exclusion of almost anything else.

Sought Far,
Dr. MacLean explained that in 

1915 Professor Eastman had been 
sent to Europe to sélect the history 
library for the University of B. C. 
During this trip and right up to 1921 
he tried but was unable to find a 
textbook on the subject written by a 
Britisher that was suitable or avail
able. He pointed out that this waa 
the Admission in England that the 
book publishers there had no book 
that could be used in the course.

The minister quoted from the his 
tory textbook to refute assertions 
that Canadians were not given fair 
prominence for the part they played 
in the war in comparison with other 
people and that British and other 
Allied statesfnen did not receive 
prominence In keeping with—the 
scope and purpose of the book.

In connection with the stand of 
Mr. Bowser on the construction of 
the buildings for the University of 
British Columbia. Dr. MacLean said 
that he had taken the trouble to go 
over the speeches of Mr. Bowser for 
the last few sessions and had not 
been able to find where he had once 
advocated that these buildings shouU 
be erected. In fact in some of the 
outlying districts, such as Green 
wood. Mr. Bowser had actually 
criticised the Government for setting 
aidde the lands at Potnt Grey for the 
University, and had criticised cotv 
at ruction proposals, asserting that the 
buildings would not cost 11,500,000.as 
projected, but $5,000,000.

MIWIWÏ

sonal reasons.
‘He dwed a duty st that time, but 

that was overlooked," said the Al- 
bernl member, who added that in all,

OOO applications for loans had been 
received and only 77 loans were 
granted. This shewed the careful 
scrutiny of all requests for aid, he 
said.

Many Industries Fleurleh.
The Major said that many new In

dustries were flourishing in this 
Province as the result of the work 
of the Industrial Department. Un
fortunately. only $1.000,000 was 
loaned before the Finance Minister 
ran out of funds.

Many of the firms receiving as
sistance were in arrears only be
cause the council had advised giving 
them more time in order to make
good, he explained, and such criti
cism as was being directed against 
the Government was not its due.

Major Burde said that the- loan 
made tp the Schwrtfe Machine Com
pany, of New Westminster, was a 
good one. A deal was pending where
by the company would be able to 
return its loan to the Government 
in full, despite the statements to the 
contrary.

He wished Mr. Bowser long life, 
prosperity -apd. succès?, but he 
thought the Opposition Leader would 
be well advised to confine his state
ments to the truth. Mr. Bowier

HE1NTZMAN & CO., Limited

owed his standing in the life of the 
Province to the consideration which 
had been shown him by the public, 
but he would not suffer through 

ipporting an opposition party when 
that p*ty was ip the right.

POT RED COÏTS 
ON HUNTERS, IS 

. PLAN OF ME
The chief complaint against 

the Government which the Con 
servative member for Simillta- 
meen, W. A. McKenzie, lodged 
in the Legislature was in con
nection with the work -of the 
chief architect and the faulty 
construction of an important 
school at Prince Rupert. He 
claimed that through the in
competency ot the architect, a Mr-. 
Potter, It would require $<«.000 to

put Into a'safe condition the building 
In question. Further, he urged that 
the architect be expelled from the 
Architecte- Association and amend
ment» made to the statute which 
would safeguard the. people from 
similar losses. .

Mr. McKénxIé maintained that the 
Government architect, Mr. Whittaker, 
did not appear to understand his 
business, and the government should 
pay a high enough salary to secure 
a competent man.

Special Hunting Clothing.
The Slmilkameen member agreed 

that too much time was taken up in 
the House with petty details, and he 
thought the Legislature could clean 
up its business in six or seven weeks. 
He suggested amendments to thtf 
Gome Conservation Act. whereby 
hunters would be required to wear 
either red caps or coats while shoot
ing. and recommended the establish
ment of game reserves that would 
more fully protect the wild life. ,c

Ho suggested that-a man be em
ployed in the Southern Okanagan 
district to shoot crows, magpies and 
other destructive birds, and he would 
have the game license of $2.50 in
creased by 50 cents, to provide a 
fund for the establishment of a fish 
hatchery to furnish spawn for the
«iS .C-Whll.Ahccc

was criticism due the Government re

gardlng the high costs of the South
ern Okanagan irrigation project, still 
it might be remembered that the 
work watt undertake^ under unusual 
circumstances, when labor and ma
terial were high. He said that If the 
main cahaf were finished to the In
ternational boundary it would ha 
found that the best lands In the Pro
vince would be brought under culti
vation.

Hedley Geld Mining.
Mr. McKenzie maintained that the 

retroactive legislation passed In 1918 
regarding mining had resulted In 
driving the Hedley Gold Mining 
Company out of business for a year. 
Premier Oliver asked if this company 
had not made a profit of $2.400.000.

“This may be true," he admitted, 
‘‘but they paid all the taxes they 
were asked to pay and carried on 
business at/a loss because of re
quests from thé Provincial and Fed
eral governments. However, th* 
company was forced to close down 
for a year. Later they re-opened, 
but have already commenced to close 
down operations."

Mr. McKenzie asked for an allevia
tion of conditions causing this, and 
argued that surely it was in the in
terests of the country to assist 
through reasonable legislation a 
company a pay-roll of $500,000 
per month.

T

Opposite Post Office

Let Your Next Car
Be a Durant

:
The DURAKT CAR is conspicuous among the few cars your judg
ment will allow you to purchase.

Four-Cylinder
Coupe

F.O.B. Victor!*'-
$2.150

Strong argument* in defence 
of the Department of Industries 
were offered in the Legislature 
by Major R. J. Burde, Member 
for Albemi, and the only Legis
lative representative on the In 
dnstrial Council.
"it is entirety unfair for op 

position members to injure the 
credit of this Province by their
untruthful charges,** he exclaimed. 
"The Government and the Legisla
ture were forced to take action three 
years ago because of the demands of 
returned men. and I want to say 
that if the entire million dollar* 
loaned by the department had done 
nothing more than relieve the situa
tion existing at that time, the money 
would have been well spent."

Western Cordage Company.
On the other hand, the Major con

tended that many of the loans wen- 
proving to bA of a high order. For 
instance, the $250,000 loaned to the 
Western Cordage Company was 
turning out well, although the In
dustrial Council had had some feant 
when recommending the advance. 
Returned men organized the com
pany and at the present time the 
best ^quality of rope was being sold 
for two cents per pound under the 
price offered by eastern agents. »

Ifi this connection Major Burde 
referred to a former member of the 
“solid five” Conservatives from Van • 
couver. Mr. Macgowan. whom he said 
was even to-day working hard 
against the Interests of the Western 
Canada Cordage Company because 
of his connection with eastern firms 
manufacturing the same products.

He spoke of the former Minister 
of Finance of the late Government. 
A. C. Flumerfelt. who was a member 
of the Advisory Council when it was 
first formed. That gentleman had 
favored the loan to the Cordago 
Company but had later left the 
board without giving other than per-

Another Durant Product
The STAR ha* created considerable excitement throughout the whole country. Victorians 
are delighted with this latest and moat important addition to the automobile world. Never 
before has roeh value licon made to run on four wheels. The STAR ia rightly named. 
Selling in Victoria with taxes paid, $795.00. t

Corner Vancouver and Oollinson Streets Phone 2883
Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.-

Finer Repairs
Carried Out With Prscitisn

Cylinder boring and grinding, new

Elston*, pins and rings fitted, 
peclal rings made to fit orphan

SmbMriti» ipeSticlIÿ -
reel method.
Engines thrown out of alignment 
through worn bearings or poor 
workmanehlp carefully trued up. 
Excess friction eliminated.
Fully equipped machine -shop and 
21 years continuous experience 
building and repairing engine*.
“If You are Particular Try Us"

The Mechanical Motor 
Works, Ltd.

1934-9$ Oak Bay Ave., Victoria, BC.
Phone 5044.

H. L. FOSE, Fes. Phene 7727L2.

life

Will Your Boy Be Educated?

Of course he will, because you want to see him grow up to He a 
“real” man. When he gets out into the world and makes his mark, 
what pleasure and satisfaction it will bring to you!

But there is just one consideration—suppose you do not live until 
he is fitted for his life's work. This thought has escaped many a 
man. It is the chief reason ninety per cent, of children never com
plete their High School course.

The matter can easily be arranged—an education guaranteed to 
your children—through life insurance.

It ia ona of tho groat ploaauroa ot tifa inaoronce roproaantatiooa to 
be able to adviae fathera and mother* how to provida for the edu
cation of their children, who will afterwarda pay honor to their 
parenta, holding them in high regard far thia chance in life.

'■'S-i*'.-- V<*>*<*■• - AW*
E INSURANCE IS "ThfE LQ£E THAT.NEVER D1ES,”XND „

ÿHEN EXTENDED TO YOUR CHILDREN REACHES ONE OF, 
ITS HIGHEST FORMS OF EXPRESSION.

UFE INSURANCE SERVICL.
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Best Cigar Value 
in Canada

general cigar company Limitid
CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. op CANADA LIMITED

HUE ATTACKS

Protest against the plans of the 
Dominion Government announced on 
Thursday to let down the immigra
tion bars of this country, was made 
in the Legislature yesterday by R. H. 
Nee lands. Labor member for South 
Vancouver.

Mr. Neelands read the press dis
patches from Ottawa declaring that 
they made it clear that it was not 
to be farmers alone who were to be 
brought in but workers generally, for 
the industrial field as well as the ag
ricultural. In view of the large num
ber ef nnemgioyed throughout the

country, he ‘declared such a policy ‘to 
be the height of folly.

As for the importation of femâle 
immigrants as domestics, Mr. Nee- 
lands said that it would be much bet- 
terlto leave them alone if they were 
only brought here In order to offer 
something better to people in the up
per strata of life.

Many students attending the uni
versity of B.C.. Mr. Neelands de
clared. were only wasting thri.- par
ents' money and their own time and 
are taking the places there of young 
persons who really should be edu
cated because they have the capa
bility for it, although they lacked the 
money.

Too many school buildings through
out the Province were put up ss 
monuments of architecture rather 
than houses of learning, and this, he 
declared, was the reason why many 
communities found themselves In 
financial difficulties through over
spending. He said that It was not so 
much the quality of the buildings 
but the quality of the learning which 
was given that was important.

SOME FRESH FISH

Fish stories are associated usually 
with the forest and stream, lake or 
sea; now, however, comes the tale of 
the fish that occasioned surprise in 
the kitchen of a well known local 
residence. The housewife purchased 
fresh Jlfh at the door from * Chi
nese vendor, and proceeded to cook 
the same. That the vendor had not 
foresworn himself when he said his 
fish were fresh .became apparent 
early, aa the fish commenced to flip 
and flop this way and that while 
being made ready for the pan. The 
sole, for such they were, were duly 
cooked and served on the table; but 
to the utter consternation of the fam
ily, the fish commenced a dance while 
actually in the act of being served 
on the plates of the prospective

EQUALLY APPRECIATED

Maud—My sister can play the 
piano beautifully."

Doris—Oh. but you ought to hear 
mjr sister play the pendCTOontum *

“If only everybody 
would read that—

thing it would be, 
iserable, suffering

“What a wonderful 
if all the worn-out, miser 
people would heed this great truth—why 
it would mean everything to than—just as 
it did to us.”

TANLAC
Makes You

Eat Better—Sleep Better 
Feel Better—Work Better

These glad tidings have been heeded in millions of 
homes and tens of thousands of grateful men and 

n -in sJl walks Me hav#v testified.-that this 
tonic medicine has brought back the sunshine, 

" iter and happiness into their lives.
Make up your mind to profit by their experience. 

Gratify your wish for radiant good health—determine 
that ytiu, too, will be well. Start to-day—take Tanlac.

Over 30 Million Bottles Sold

great toni 
the laugh!

EDUCATION'S PLACE 
IN MODEM!!

Dean Coleman Points Way 
to Victoria Teachers

Over a hundred members of the 
victoria and District Teachers’ Aaso- 
‘ lation fathered at the High School 
last night* and. after dinner, heard 
an Inspiring address bv Dean H. T. 
J. Coleman, of the University of Brit
ish Columbia, who undertook to an
swer the question. "Is public educa- 
Mon a failure?"

Hon. Dr. MacLean was also a 
‘Tueet and preceded Dean Coleman’s 
iddress with an TTpression of his 
pleasure at meeting the teachers. A 
number of City Trustees and edu
cation Department officials were also 
wueels ef the association-

Introduced by President T. W. Cor
nett. of the Teachers’ Association, 

i Dean Coleman recalled, as typifying 
! a somewhat wide opinion, Bernard 
Shew.’» epigram. "Thpse who can, do; 
those who can't, teach."

' 1 think our work should he taken 
seriously, and I agree with Hon. Dr. 
Mac Lean w.hen he says 'nothing hut 
good ran come of discussion' of our 
affairs." said the Dean, remarking 
that, all in all. very little criticism of 
the teaching profession exists, and 
"at long last the schoolmaster le 
coming into his own."

He referred to the typical school 
masters of past generations, noted 
they were of an entirely different 
type to those gathered at the din
ner and long since dead to all save 
the minds of the super critical.

The Issue at Stake.
"To aek lajmbMc education a failure 

is tantamount to asking "is de
mocracy a failure." and that In turn 
Is Identical with the question "is 
humanity a. failure," aid I would an- 
swed that question "no," in the sense 
of pprogre** made, and I would an
swer It "yes" from the point of what 
could have been accomplished in view 
of the visions which have come to 
some of us at great moments, he said.

"I would call to your attention the 
fact that public education is by way 
of being a new thing, centuries 
younger than the state, or the church 
and mtllennials younger than the 
race; indeed, general public education 
is but little more than a hundred 
years old. going back to but 1801, the 
beginning of the most wonderful cen 
tury in the world's history." he said.

In that year a young Quaker 
genius. Joseph Lankeeter. opened In 
IxMidon, England, a school on the 
monitorial system, where thousands 
of poor children were taught to read 
and write. Coleman showed the
simplicity of that scheme where one 
man taught ten lads, who In turn 
passed on their new knowledge to ten 
others.

Lankester Is gone, the monitorial 
system is gone, but they have left be
hind them something without which 
our present work could not be carried 
on. That is the class organization," 
said the speaker, bespeaking rever
ence for the memory of a very great 
man. * who taught his pupils to read, 
write and figure for the modest sum 
of five shillings per head, a figure I 
should, perhaps, not have mentioned 
In these days."

Another Great Influence.
Dean Coleman then recalled a 

Swiss educationalist, Peetalodeky, the 
originator of the present system of 
educating the mind to grow and not 
merely to absorb poured in knowV 
edge.

"Through that man came a révolu 
tlon in teaching systems. It is but lit
tle more than u hundred years since 
his discovery of the need of training 
a mind to think, and I mention this 
to srow you how very, very young 
public education really la"

Subnormal Children.
Dean Coleman then dealt with the 

origin of the study of defective chil
dren and the discovery that what 
could be made of some children has 
certain definite limits, and that some 
need certain types of special inatruc 
lion and every chance the commun 
tty can give them.

Outlining other steps which had 
led up to the modern free school eye- 
teem. Dean Coleman prophesied, "the 
end Is not yet. The man who steps 
In the way of the steam roller le go
ing to get run over. There is a mo
mentum in public opinion, influences 
which have been set at work by these 
great men have not as yet by any 
means spent themselves." he said

Dean Coleman dealt with fln.inclil 
sequences of modem education, as 
they were reflected In public bud- 
gente. "I im a teacher, but as a tax
payer myself I am impressed with 
educational costs.

-But if w* will think for a moment 
we will realize that ignorance costs 
value ted the war costs, we have not 
vaulated the war costs, we have not 
regarded the cost of Justice enforce
ment enhanced by Ignorance.

Value ef Publie Schools.
"I em willing to have this mv chief 

message of this evening, that the one 
great bulwark of the community 
against wild thinking Is In the com 
mon school." ho said.

"I had said to myself that I would 
not, in this address, usé the word 
Bolshevism," said the Dean, and then 
proceeded to use that word aa a 
string wherewith to thread together 
a number of similar thoughts and 
word pictures of the mind of that 
etersnl savage, the average boy.' "

"Education is not free, it Is earned 
with sweat and blood and tears, the 
least we can do Is give the youth a 
chance to earn hie education," he de
clared. and protested against the agi 
tatlon to restrict University educa 
tlon to the children of those ante to 
pay fees.

Tends to Plutoeraey.
"It tends to create a plutocracy, 

it imperils that charter of educa
tional freedom ; it leads to a system 
of confining higher knowledge, which 
means control of the real power of 
tke^waatM, to a elide 
protested the speaker.

"I went through the cards of the 
boys and girls at the University to 
find our if they were the children of 
the Idle rich, I found eighty per 
cent, of the parents Were wage earn
ers, I found more street railway em
ployees among the parents than there 
were capitalists, and I can tell you 
some pretty harrowing stories or 
hardships endured by some of those 
parents to send their children to 
University, and by the students 
them selves in their pursuit of knowl
edge," he said with feeling.

"I want you' to understand me as 
seeing a close bond between the uni
versity and the common school when 
I say tlj you, "the University Is 
fundamental to the common school." 
Where do your common school teach
ers corns from, the University 7 there

is your bond; the Normal SchoolT 
who taught the Normal students7" 
sgld Dean Coleman when appealing 
for support for the Uni varsity.

. Textbook Storm.
Dean Coleman scathingly referred 

to the history textbook storm raison 
by Canon Hinchllffe in the Legisla
ture. "Because-one paragraph or one 
chapter of one book In nine courses 
say* the Yankees won the war, the 
University gets this attention. That 
book Was approved by the British as 
the only one as yet available, bid was 
attacked by the Hearet press as be
ing pro-British," he said;

"When I think of the bright groupe 
of children in the modern cheery 
schoolrooms I look forward to a 
splendid future for common educa
tion," said the Dean in closing.

Principal J. M. Campbell, of North 
Ward School, moved a vyte of thanks 
to Dean Coleman for. his address, in 
so doing he bespoke the friendly aid 
of HDn. Dr. MacLean for the provis
ion of permanent buildings for the 
University. Miss Cann seconded the 
vote. Mblch was adopted with great 
applause. The National Anthem 
closed the proceedings.

DR. BROCK TRAVELS 
IN ALLENBY’S TRAIL 
THROUGH HOLY LAND

In Footsteps of Crusader and 
Saracen on Sacred Soil 

of Palestine
The alow rolling up of the Turkish 

flank from the first stand of that 
enemy at Ismalla and Kan tara, on the 
Rues Canal, through four years of 
desert warfare, culminating In the 
complete collapse of the Turkish 
army, was graphically described by 
Major R. W. Brock, Dean of the 
Faculty of Applied Science at the 
University of B. C.. In an address in 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
hall last night

Major Brock was attached to the 
general staff of General Allenby, who 
took over the command of the- -Near 
Eastern forces In Palestine in June of 
1817. How the Turk was forced from 
Kan tars, on the canal to Oasa. hun
dreds of miles over the desert, and 
later to Jaffa, the seaport of the Jer
usalem country, and Beirut, was de
scribed by the speaker, who illustrat
ed his remarks by the frequent use of 
lantern slides.

The speaker dealt with the his
torical advance made by the British

cavalry when tliey were leashed and 
slipped over a hundred miles into the 
enemy's country, rounding up the 
Turkish whig on the coast A#d turn
ing his flank; the acth 
Royal Air Force in bombing corb- 
municatlons and acting as the line Of 
communication for the cavalry far In 
advance of their supports, and, lastly, 
the splendid heroism of the infantry, 
who in the middle of fever stricken 
regions pushed with à vigor that 
made the whole action a glorious suc
cess.

How the two Turkish army corps 
holding the line Were cut off and 
made to surrender, followed by the 
final capitulation of that entire front, 
was followed stage by stage by the 
speaker, who emphasized the part 
played in the settlement of the war 
bv the collapse of Turkey in the field. 
With their southern boundaries laid 
open Bulgaria and Austria gave in, 
and on Armistice Day practically 
every man In the British forces in the 
Near East was under orders Tor an 
advance on Germapy through Aus
tria and over the Austrian railroads 
commandeered for that purpose.

It wasx not generally known how 
large a part the defeat of Turkey had 
played in the late war, stated the 
speaker, who traced from that capi
tulation the downfall of Germany. 
The speaker referred to the heroism 
of all ranks in the Near Eastern wing, 
living in a desert land under condi
tions that sent a large part of thslr 
forces to Kan tara and base hospitals 
vith malaria, dysentry and enteric 
fever.

Railroad construction over the 
sands of the desert, notably the me
morial construction of the British 
main line of communications from 
Kan tara to Ludd, and later Jer 
usalem, were dealt with in interest
ing vein by the speaker, who failed 
not to draw a sharp picture of the al
most Biblical appearance and cus
toms of the native of the Holy Land.

It was interesting, he said, to re
flect that over the very country 
traveled by the British forces under 
General Allenby. Crusaders had gone 
in days gone by. their forts still land 
marks on the tops of Palestinian hills. 
A very hearty vote of thank, we, 
passed to Major Brock at the con
clusion of hla able address. Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Smith, M.P.P. occupied the 
chair. A short musical programme 
was rendered by Mia, Starr and Mrs 
Gibson.

E. P. SAUNDERS
"THE ELECTRIC BESVICg MAN."

«11 tap.Her at. Theta !t«1
Repair* end Installation*.

Day end Night service 
Edison Masda Lamps Delivered.

To All Who Believe 
in British Justice and 
Fair Play—Fill in the 
Attached Coupon 
and return to—

The Citizens* Chiropractic 
Defence League

517 Central Building

To the Hon. the Lieutenant-Governor, the 
Hon. John Oliver, Premier, and Members of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
British Columbia.

We the undersigned Elector* of the 
Province of British Columbia humbly peti
tion that îavorable consideration be given 
to a Bill introduced by the Chiropractors of 
this Province, in order that they may legiti
mately minister to the health of the Public.

At Your Grocer’*
PHONE 444

\VTTH the Christmas sea sen approaching, one 
" mind, leap Instinctively to happy fandtly 

gathering»—festive ■ decoration»—gifts that ex
press loving kindly thought»—and the table laden 
with good things to eat! On whom dosa the 
greatest responsibility on this occasion fall—who 
is the Inspiration of the kindly thoughts and 
deeds which make Christmas » sueeeaaf Mother, 
of course! Only Mother know, how many hours 
of preparation are required to make Christinas 
a success. She knows that every minute of her 
waking houa, will be required to attend to the 
many detain. Knowing these things we have 
undertaken to lessen Mother's burdens of the 
Christines is»son. We can deliver right te her 
door or through her groeor. SHELLY'S 4X 
CHRISTMAS CAKE ANT) CHRISTMAS PUD
DING all ready for the table. They will materi- 
lally help to lessen Mother's holiday tasks: and 
because of this, wo feel sure they will he doubly 
welcome.

CRtSeSTMA* CAlUMMh Massy . *-*»
1-lb. else ...... ss.aa. 1-lb. aba ...... tin
CHRISTMAS vvmnxii ........................... .. fl.SS

Oksrjeg Prepaid in B. C. Only

Shelly’*
iXmasfhjddi

JXmtisCake



CHARLES F. EAGLES 
[Il Kay ward Block. Candidate for 

Commissioner at the coming 
■who stands for a broad - 

dean and efficient administra
tion off Police affairs.

RAINCOATS
BY HAIL

Absolutely Waterproof
Direct frokn manufacturer to 
consumer. Lined with pure live 
rubber; tWreed effects outside.
dark!OWee t"d *r*y“* ii9ht and 
Stylish Ragrlan loose cut with 
WOME^r'’' tor MEN *"d

POSTAGE PAID
to Any Address 

In CanadR

Remit by postal note or money
order.
OÏVe chejt or bust measure
ment. also height and weight. 
Coats like these sell In the re
tail stores at $20 and upwards. 
Mention the color you like and 
we will select a coat for you. 
or will send samples of cloth 
free on request. We are large 
manufacturers of rubber goods 
and know th^ value of these coat*. *
This is the guarantee on which 
each garment is sold:

GUARANTEE
If for any reason this___ _
not satisfactory te the pur
chaser. we will refund full 
purchase price, providing the 
cost la returned to us at once 
and before being worn.

Thornton Rubber Co.
$4 Wellington Street West 

TORONTO

WINTER ILLS
The scientist was often1 

punted to account for the 
cficacy of cod-liver oiL 
The discovery of vitamines 
has helped solve the riddle.

Scott’s Emulsion
is rich in health-building vita
mines andisa helpful 
factor in preventing 
the so-called “winter 
ills.’’ It helps keep 
the vital forces of the body 
strong to resist disease.
kaM Bvwee. Toronto. OeL BUS
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leee'oel
YOU SHOULD 

HAVE A 
SUNDSTRAND

in your business. It, will save 
hours of time, pay for Itself by 
catching .mistakes, and last a life-

SUNDSTRAND
Adding and Calculating Machine 
handles all figure work, adds, mul
tiplies, subtracts and divides on 
paper with but 10 figure keys—one 
for each humeral—covers more 
work, costs less, pprtable, faster, 
simpler to operate. For these tea-

SUNDSTRANO
is a more capable machine for you 
to buy. Drop us a line—Sundstrand 
Sales Agency. f>14 Rogers Bldg., 
Vancouver, and let us prove it.

- T

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

“Face Disfigured 
From Eczema”

WHfes th€ Nurse who finally trUd D.D. D.
“The disease had raise her eyebrewe away. 

Her nose end lips had became diadgured. Since 
the eee of D. D. O. her eyebrewe are growiag. 
Ber mem and bee bare aeeamed their aatarai

Cases can be teat yea from year era vt- 
ditty. Write for leeltraeagle? er secure a 
bottle ef D. D. D. today. Who $%g*r itrkina 
foment another moment t If yea dee't get 
relief ee the iret bottle we will refbad without 
heeitatioa.ll AS e bottle. Try D.D.D. Seep, tew

C. H. Bowee A Co.. Dniggteta Victoria. 
Victoria Owl Drue Co.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a Uttp 
"Preuzono" on an aching corn, in 
stantly that corn stop* hurting, then 
abortly you lift It right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“FTeesone" frr a tew cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard t?orn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or Ir
ritation.

Open
Every Evening 
Until 8 o’Clock
Here is welcome news for 
you men and women who 
find it difficult to make an 
appointment to have your 
teeth attended to dlying 
regular business hours. 
Come and see me in the 
evening. This office will be 
open until further notice 
every evening until 8 
o’clock.

Dr.IE. CLARKE
DENTIST

B. C. Electric Building 
Cor. Pandora and Douglas Sts. 

Phone 802

Comfort
:\ is the liki .t item when you pur- 
: ^ chase a Virnace. Our guarantee 

insures tis. Did you have com-
irW'Seffih'

Modjrn Pipeless
•t once in hr showroom.

THACÉR & HOLT
at Pandora

—siSsToo—

A MOVING PICTURE OF THE WEST
LAST REEL

Moro Close-ups by Radio-Telephonic Comoro; B. C/e Destiny; 
~ Canada Hoe Money to Burn; Northern Pioneer Up to Date; 

Adopting Wild Besets; a Vision of the Future.

By H. A. KENNEDY

B. C/S DESTINY.
Away we glide. Range after 

range; dark gorges, smiling fruit
ful valleys. . Mines among the 
mountains. The greatest mineral 
treasure-house in the Dominion, 
this. The richest forest province, 
too. Coal on the seaboard; water
power everywhere ; magnificent har
bors. Nature seldom proclaims the 
destiny of a country so clearly as 
she does here,—«that British Colum
bia will be the busiest manufactur
ing workshop of the whole Pacific 
slope, may-be of half the continent.

Soft music. “The lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er the * lea »’ Was 
ever contrast n.ore abrupt? One 
step from the sterile glory of the 
peaks to the doubly fertile level» of 
the coast. Here the gentle protest 
of a lowing two-year-old: “You 
spoke of a cow giving 19,244 pounds 
of milk and $10 of butte* In a year. 
Tell her, with my compliments, that 
I’ve Just given 2S.SSS pounds of milk 
and 1.094 of butter in the same time.” 
A world record. . .

The Western Gateway of Can
ada, Vancouver. See that great liner, 
steaming in from China and Japan, 
laden with Oriental treasure, silk and 
tea. Biggest ship on the Pacific, but 
dwarfed for a moment as she steals 
by the giant trees of Stanley Park 

• Prairie wheat pouring out of 
this gate, some bound for Asia, the 
rest for Europe by the Panama Can
al.. Leap the Straits, alive with 
■ahaon, to hover an instant over the 
Jewel city, Victoria.. jjmeU the rosea? 
... Careful, now. dive a wide 
berth to this mountain or we might 
knock a hole in Its new crown and 
kill an astronomer. Killing ourselves 
wouldn’t make thirty cents' loss to 
the world; farmers and writers are 
common enough; but a good astron
omer is rare as radium. In! that re
volving dome is the Great Eye of 
Canada, the priceless telescope, busy 
discovering suns that shone before 
the a’orld was born 

Tourists of the jair. as we fly north 
we look down on tourist* of the sea. 
They crowd the deck of a steamer 
threading its narrow way for hun
dreds of miles between mainland and 
Islands . . Hundreds of little boat* 
catching halibut. A few day* from 
”ow* ‘bose Ash will be served up in 
8t. Paul and Minneapolis. . guâ- 
denly appear* a little town clinging 
to a steep hillside, with a monstrous 
mill covering the shorn a paper 

**n<Ung out shipload after 
shipload of transformed forest to be 
covered with printers’ Ink.

Monty to Burn.
. turn! The sea is left be
hind, but where's the land ? Hidden 
under that cloud of smoke Rise 
nign, or we’ll smother. Is Canada so 
gorged and bloated with riches that 
«he must burn up her assets to get 
rid of them? "Fire prevention ser- 

grea,,y Improved,” 
®ut 11 doea n°t prevent. 1 

22 S**’ lreb,e your detective force; 
entch a hundred flre-ihakers and set 
5*1° î°rk forJflve Tears clearing 

righl and leftthrough the forest.
.Æv hammering, through the
cloud. It comes from a pioneer set-
bu!"m«.n°ld etyl,e lo* 8hacks, a few.
SS-TY 'l*'1® framc »ou.e.
Quite a bunch of soldier eettlnr.

*er® Mkin* lf »« couldn't 
send In more cream.” she says. “They 
c»n t supply the demand. Don't you 
think we might buy another cow-" 

Now a the time to do It, sure" 
aays her husband, "now when rows 
are cheap. And half of that |300 fur 
|2ur*y,J n?“d® trapping last Winter 

£“k yeL °u«»« moat of 
the other boys arc doing fairly well, 
too in spile of the drought Manager 
telle me he lias more money Inon 
deposit than out on loan.”
en’vtfr111 of ,he newest and
«ne of the oldest settlements, both 
brilliant exceptions to the general 
posl'ts’"1 rUl® ot “mure loans than de-

Pioneers of Peace River.
uver the mountains again; down 

into Northern Alberta. Big fields of 
No. 1 wheat on the hanks of the 
I eacc, though oats, for a wonder, arc 
poor. Another banker talks: "sur
prising number', if loans paid off here, 
his past year. " ... There's a 

a 8110 w*th sunflowers, 
for his aristocratic herd of pure Jer
seys. Talk about rough pioneers !

„£uU*îrk.: a b,by'* cry—a mother's 
moan. Not a moan of despair, as It 
would have been a few years ago. and 
“ now in parts remote. Bee the 
doctor sped I ng out. though gaso
lene a «0 cents a gallon. He couldn’t 
m®ke, J living here yet from Indi
vidual fees, but the community en
sures hie stay by a grant of (500 a 
year and a free house In the village 
^over *0 miles from a railway sta-

Hammering again. A brand new 
homesteader putting up his first

shack. Thought free homesteading 
was a thinç of the past, did you? In 
the three years ending with last 
March, 19,470 homestead entries were 
raades and in six months Just past, 
ending September 30, there were 
3,14401 mostly In the northern parts 
of the three prairie provinces. . . V

Splash! Fishermen reaping their 
erdp on a big lake, the Lesser Slave. 
Every year 1,600,000 pounds of deli
cate whitefish from that lake travel 
1.800 miles to feed Chicago. ...

Dense forest—biasing in kalf a 
dozen different places. Bah! Get up 
high, out of the smoke, and atrike a 
bee line for the south. . „ . We 
breathe again. The rich park lands 
of Central Alberta. Open glades and 
light brush; aleek, fat cattle In pea- 
vine meadows; stieams and lakeleta; 
home of mixed farming.

Edmonton, “twin city,” high up on 
both banks of the North Saskatche
wan. Parliament Building standing 
sentry on the north, Provincial Uni
versity with its farm on the south.

Adopting the Beaver.
One last spurt, a mere 80 miles. 

Hover a moment and look down into 
the Red Deer Valley. Awny to the 
left, they’re digging out extinct and 
fossil monsters for museums. Away 
on the right, a beaver has Just fin
ished gnawing through a tree. Down 
it comes, crash, on the river bank. 
Up-to-date farmer there fotind beav
ers colonizing his water-front; 
adopted them, under special license; 
feejfc» them—for the sake of their 
skins, the old original money of Can
ada. . . . Fox and other fur 
farms are dotted over the West, but 
thlnkly. You’ll see «this one of the 
biggest industries In tho country; 
trapping is a wastefully laborious and 
crude as well as cruel method com- 
pared to this. Largest fur farm by 
a long way, though not started with 
that intention, is the Government’s 
"park” at Wainwright; buffalo, nar
rowly saved from extinction, now in 
thousands, and multiplying fast.

We glide to rest on a gently slop
ing hillside. At our feet, a lovely 
picture reminding me of the famous 
view from Richmond Hill, in the gar
den of England, in spite of its differ
ence in details. A picture or softly 
undulating green and gold; wide 
fields of grain in stook, with many a 
copse of poplar and willow; here and 
there a darker grove of stately 
spruce. Herds of pure-bred cattle; 
Tine teams hauling sheaves to the 
thresher and grain to the bin. Yonder, 
a big school, lording it over a busy 
little town, Lacombe.

See'the children playing under the 
maples, beside that gabled farm
house’ on the knell? That’s home. 
The biggest boy. a son of the Stars 
and Stripes, runs a sister flag up to 
the mast-head. Wherever we were 
born, we’re true Canadians now. 
That’s the flag of tour own crowned 
republic—bis flag and yours, and 
mine—the Union Jack.

It is à signal. They've caught me. 
Let me go. They’re running to meet 
me at the gate, all but the boy. Ah. 
he's fetching a big team out of the 
barn; he knows my fingers are al
ways itching to grip the reins. I 
must be off. Goodbye!

What? You want to stay too? 
Couldn't drive you back east with a 
club after what you’ve seen? Good. 
Come along and pitch sheaves. When 
threshing's over, out with the 
ploughs. Come freeze-up, we’ll shar
pen the azes and clear brush for 
next year’s breaking. No exercise 
like It. Greatest Winter sport in the 
world, under our sunny sky. Mercury 
may drop forty miles below sero if it 
likes, you’ll never be cold with an axe 
to swing. Think of those poor devils 
condemned to breathe office dust and 
scratch paper all day white we are 
enjoying ourselves In' the woods!

#T Waking Dream.

#?

BABIES
Thrive on

NESTLÉ’S
FOOD

a perfect col 
■ NerfU'. Food i. known

ubedtuto lor.............. it U omothortodk 1---------- ..^w.
“®, w®*!d over for its excellence in
■akuighorfi^Mneag.tlumncbnUM. 
Cow's oulk vermin quality and purity 
fro« day ta day. but WHILE'S FOOD 

"Hrfwuyo the eamo. A eick baby ia a 
•"'**" anxiety la Ha mother and 
moot childish sicknesses are traceable 
to improper Mi„,. NealM’. la a per- 
foci diet lor even the youngest infants.

WFAWT raowc AND HTCItWt 

, JV 1 *■■»■« Mw Co., limited

START CAMPAIGN 
TO STOP SWEARING

Rome, Nov. 25.—Italy has never 
produced a Carrie Nation or an 
Anthony Comstock. An anti-cigar
ette league or a prohibition society 
in this land is unthinkable. But 
Italy has her particular pet vice and 
knows it, so an anti-swearing society 
has been formed in Verona to elim
inate profanity from the country.

If the gentle accomplishment of 
swearing were as universally under
stood an art as painting or music. 
American tourists would come to 
Italy especially to listen to Its mas-, 
ters of profanity, for nowhere In the 
world exists such a wealth of color
ful, resourceful, historical and arch
aeological swear words. The Italians 
in thus reenforcing their vocabulary, 
begin first with the Supreme Being 
and work down through all the saints 
of the calendar, and they remember 
all the oaths of the pagan world, 
which were not lost like Its litera
ture. Even the most devout Catho
lics say “Per Bacco” with every 
other sentence.

Each locality has Its favorite epi
thets, Venetla and Tuscany being 
perhaps the most blasphemous, and 
each individual invents enough to 
outdo his neighbor.

The Verona committee, although 
started by Catholics, now has ad
herents among every party. Includ
ing the Socialists, though the So
cialist press is outraged to learn 
that Socialists are working with 
Catholics, even in such a noble cause. 
The anti-swearing committee pur
poses to combat the habit by issu
ing cheap copies of learned writers, 
holding meetings and teaching the 
populace a song reviling profanity. 
Competition is now open for the 
music for this song, and it is ex
pected that Mascagni, who Is always 
amenable to opportunities, may walk 
off with the prize.

The committee already has made 
some impression by the publication 
of historical articles by former Sen
ator Maiment!, describing the pun
ishments the Church used to Impose 
upon those who indulged in pro
fanity. Small offenders had molten 
lead poured Into their threats, or 
their tongues cut out, but inveterate 
addicts were burned alive.

The committee, instead of reflect
ing that in spite of these tortures 

The picture fades away. A brighter .Italians swear more than ever—per-

THE

ORIGINAL

Eat and
Get Thin

.■T1'!* J» turning an old phrase face 
?.. uL™.oa?t? methods of reducing 
fat have made this revision possible.

ywJ ar* owerfst and also averse to 
physical exertion; if you are likewise fond of the table and still wapt to re? 
duce youiv excess flesh several pounds.

*?, your druggist for write

send them) one dollar. For this 
modest amount of money the druggist 
win put you in the wav of satisfying
a™L*mi?t,on„.f0w **. B*ce- Win. slim 
fleure. He will hand you a case of 
Marmols Prescription Tablets (com-

B.unded In accordance with the famous 
armola Prescript ion), one of which 
vou must take after each meal and at 

bedtime until you begin to lose your fat 
steadily and easily. Then continue the 
treatment until your weight is what 
you desire. Marmols Prescription Tab- 
eta are not only harmless but really 
beneficial to the . general health. You 
don t need starvation diet or weakening 
exercises. Just go on eating what you 
like, leave exercising to the athletes, 
but take your little tablet faithfully end. 
without a doubt, that flabby flesh will 
nuicklv take unto Itself wings, leaving 
behind It your natural self, neatly 
clothed in firm flesh and trim muscles.

A* tAdvt.)

scene appears; the West as it will be 
when these children have the reins 
in their hands and half their lives yet 
before them.

“Knowledge has come to the 
throne, and insists on being obeyed. 
Research is brought out of Starva
tion Corner, and stands at the king’s 
right ear. Tenfold energy is thrown 
Into education, experiment and In
vention. Ignorance, left without 
excuse, la a crime. Idleness, waste, 
neglect, despoiling the nation’s in
heritance, and other long tolerated 
offences, are recognized as treason. 
Old ways that fall under the test of 
science are scrapped.

“Robbing the soil of Its fertility Is 
being checked, and much has been 
restored. Expert cultivation. Im
proved varieties, united unremitting 
war on animal and vegetable pests, 
strategic circumvention of climatic 
eccentricities, have doubled the acre’s 
yield. Nature Is no longer abused 
and flogged till she lies down be
tween the shafts. Rapid grading up 
and cutting ont. with better feed and 
rare, have doubled the produce of 
herds and flocks. Fur-bearers and 
other new recruits, bulk largely in 
the livestock ranks.

"The speeding up of mechanical In
vention has worked fresh marvels. 
No more fifty and alxty-cent gasoline.

“The farmer has become a business 
man. That part of <*ls business 
which he cannot Individually do to 
advantage, he takes care to get well 
done for him. Buying and selling 
have been scientifically organised; 
export markets are systematically 
cultivated.

"The lazy man works more, under 
social and economic pressure: 
the diligent man works less and gets 
more done.

"Science and sense have Improved 
the construction. Increased the com- 
tort, ^ labor. nmd hmmU-
ned the «nrroundlni» of the country 
home. Modern heating apparatus 
Indoor water supply, drainage and 
bathrooms, are how the rule and not 
the exception.

"Tree-planting baa traneformed the 
face of the prairie: and the devasta
tion of the forest la rigorously aup-

"Increased population has filled up 
waste spaces, fostering social enjoy
ment. making possible the completion 
and fuller lies of railways, and the 
establishment of great manufactures.

"The political system—"
Fortunately, at thle point we ar

rive at the rate, and the children 
rush out to welcome ua. What do 
they care about political systems— 
yet?

On with the overalls—out with the 
team' .

Bun: Durham
TOBACCO

haps because of them—has launched 
upon a crusade with the unflinching 
spirit of Savonarola.

Paris. Nov. 25.—Dancing as a 
Index to character Is the latest find 
in France.

’’Show me how you dance and I’ll 
tell you whether I’ll marry you.” is 
likely to be the new formula used by 
brides for the appraisal of their 
prospective spouses, for it is said to 
hftjVe been proved that a bad dancer 
makes a bad husband.

The dancer who treads on his part
ner's feet surely will be unsuccessful 
in business, and also he who cannot 
distinguish between the fox trot and 
the tango. The character of a per
son who is unable to keep in time

with the music Is stamped as that 
of one who In married life will be 
unable to control household expendi
ture. If ever these axioms are taken 
seriously there is likely to be a rush 
for the dancing schools on the part 
of many swains, for, superstitious in 
the extreme, most girls are certain 
to put their suitors through the third 
degree.

Lovers of music and orchestra con
ductors aro again up in arms against 
American Jazz band artists who hold 
nightly sessions in the cabarets of 
Montmartre. While there Is no ob
jection to American ragtime, It is 
thought that the limit of languorous 
music is overstepped when Wagner, 
Chopin. Mozart and Bizet composi
tions are transformed into jazz for 
the accompaniment ot^ fox trots and 
tangoes—for Montmartre has of late 
overthrown American rags and most 
tangoes to-day are danced to 
Chopin’s Dead March, played with a 
mixture of instruments.

The French Society of Authors 
also is evincing its displeasure and, 
determined that the old masterpieces 
be respected, have not only threat

ened te take up the matter with the 
Ministry of Fine Arts but also te 
claim heavy damages, aa well aa pay
ment for the author’s rights, unless 
tbe practice is stopped. They point 
out that such treatment of paintings 
would not be tolerated and suggest 
that something be done to prevent 
Wagnerian strains furnishing the 
tremolo for the shimmy.

Ooldwyn Pictures Corporation has 
purchased the screen rights to a short 
story by Gerald Beaumont, which ap
peared in the December, 1921, issue 
of the Red Book Magasine, called 
“The Gambling Chaplain." This story 
is one that attracted wide attention 
upon its appearance. R was later 
dramatized by George Broadhurst 
and produced In New York with 
Macklyn Arbùckle as the gambling 
chaplain.

Ooldwyn believes there are very big 
screen possibilities in. this story, and 
that, properly produced. It should ri
val the biggest of photoplay sue-

Here It Is—The Old Favorite

Family
Size

No Treatment for Coughs and Odds Was 
Ever So Satisfactory

Ml „ ’ *
X

All these years Dr.-Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has held its place in the family medicine chest 
because there has been nothing to equal it.

It holds the confidence of all as the most certain re
lief from Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough and 
Asthma.

Saved from Pneumonia Stubborn Cough
Mr. W. a Kidder. RJL Ne. I. Not». M. Billow. Bigdow.

Que., wrilei:—“I thuk Dr. Chew’s Out. whies—“I h*d * very stubborn 
Syrup ef Liuseed sud Turpeetiee is just cough for ever four yeers, sod I tried 
wonderful for coughs sad colds. Two doctors sud aheost everything without 
bottles entirety freed ay cough after I results. Oee day an eld friend aekrid we

H£*Mr£V9Mil H
having pneuwouia. and I .cannot re- worked She 
cewesend it too highly.” bothered sin

fee [row TorgMjSjt* t used Kvt-teMs*. and it 
ic. I have never boon 
ed that is seme yean

DR. CHASE’S *3-

UNSEED and TURPI
’ f - I -,

78c. Alt i A Cm, I
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+ NEWS of the
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Comer of Douglas end Broughton Street»
RCV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D.D., Minister

November 28, 1923
U a-m —“THE GREAT CONFESSION'*

Anthem—"Leave Ue Not”  ....................... •••.............;............. ®taif
tittlo—”1 Heard the Voice of Jeeus” ................................................ . rSrto
■ y » "■ fog»Bs»—»m*w Kennedy

3.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible Clai
7 10 p.m

“Is the Golden Rule Practicable?’
Fletcher
Watson

Anthem—“Hark. Hark. My Soul” ............................................
Solo—”By the Water» of Babylon" . .......................................

Mrs. Longneld
TO ALL THESE SERVICES YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

WILL SPEAK ON
MISSION WORK

Christadelphian Lecture
“THE GREAT SÀLVATIOX"

A Lecture Will Be Delivered on the Above Subject. D.V.. Sunday

SEATS FREE —NO COLLECTION — COME, YOU ARE WELCOME

“GOD’S WAYS WITH MEN’’
from the Creation to the Eternal State," Is the eubject of s eerie» 

of addresses, under various subdivision», by 
MR. JOSHUA HAWKINS, FROM HALIFAX, ENGLAND, end 
MR. GEORGE PRASHEN, FROM BATHGATE 

in the TROUNCE AVENUE HALL, TO-MORROW (D. V.) AT 
7.30 P. M. Opening Addre»»: “He That Inhabiteth Eternity. 

Each Week Night Except Saturday at 8 p. m.
Welcome! Come In!

RE-OPENING OF JAMES^BAY 
METHODIST CHURCH

Extensive Improvement» Have Been 
Gamed Out ---

Following the church anniversary 
and freewill offering, which total» 
$800. or |200 more than the amount 
requested, a scheme of very necessary 
repairs and renovation was under
taken, and while the full completion 
of these operations muet be left over 
until spring, yet the building will be 
•r. shape for the use of every depart
ment of church work, and through, 
a little rearrangement, offers Im
proved facilities for Bundnr Mboot 
and young people’s work. Re-open
ing services will be held to-morrow, 
when Rev. Frank W. Hardy. M.A.. 
B.D. will give an address, at the 
morning service, on “Echoes From 
the General Conference." The pas
tor will be present at both sendees 
»nd will preach in the evening. The 
choir, under the leadership of Ira 
Dll worth. M.A- will render special 
music.

On Tuesday evening. November SI. 
the Young People's Association Is 
putting on a special entertainment, 
n the form of a lecture, entitled “Ja

pan and the Japanese," which will be 
fully Illustrated by a superb set of 
•tereopticon slides, which are the 
product of the most expert Japanese 
artists. The lecturer Is the Rev. Dr. 
Haunby, pastor of the church, whô 
has spent eighteen years In that In
teresting country. An offering Is so
licited in aid of the renovation fund. 
The young people are hoping to make 
this a real community gathering.

Deufllat St. Baptist Church.—At 
the anniversary services to-morrow, 
special music will be given, and the 
pastor. Rev. W. H.! Redman will 
preach. On Monday evening a re
ception will be accorded to the new 
pastor. Rev. W. H. end Mrs. Red
man.

At the New Thought Temple. SIB 
Pandora Avenue, on Sunday evening, 
Dr. Butler will give a special lecture 
on “Thought Creation," and will Il
lustrate It with special lantern views 
showing pictures and views created 
by thought concentration which will 
show very clearly the processes of 
creative thought when properly di
rected.

COL. UN6WORTH

Col. Unsworth, of London, England, 
and his wife will come to \ Ictorta 
Monday with Commissioner and 
Mrs Hodder, Col. Taylor, Held Sec
retary, LieuL-Col. MacLean. Social 
Secretary. Major Taylor. Editor of 
the War Cry, and Brigadier Coombs, 
Divisional Comifcander, to give a lec-' 
ture on “Glimpses of Missionary 
Work.” in the Salvation Army Cit
adel. The above officials have been 
holding councils In Vancouver dur

ing the past week.

TO GIVE RECITAL
AT ST. ANDREW'S

The choir of the* fit. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, augmented in 
strength to forty voices, will render 
the Sacrçd Cantata "Tno Ten Vir
gins" on Tuesday evening. December 
5, In the auditorium of the church.

This work of Alfred R. Gaul, who 
also composed "The Holy City,'.* Is 
bound to appeal to music lovers of 
Victoria. Those who heard The 
Holy City” will no doubt take this 
opportunity of coming to hear "The 
Ten Virgins'* on December 6.

Tickets may be obtained from any 
member of the choir, or from the 
caretaker of the church. The follow
ing stores have also consented to sell 
tickets. The Bootery, Little A Tay
lor, Fred Francis and Fletchers* 
Music Store.

ORGAN RECITAL.

A short organ recital, commencing 
at 8.40 o'clock, will be given by O. 
Jennings Burnett, at St. John's 
Church to-morrow evening, preced
ing the evening service.

IF
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

COW TO CITY
Rev. W. J. Clark, D. D„ Will 

Be Here To-Morrow Week
Victoria Presbyterians are looking 

forward to the visit to-morrow week 
of Rev. W. J. Clark. D.D.. of Mont
real, Moderator of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada.

Dr. Clark has been touring through 
the West, «and this week visited ihe 
Kootenay and Himllkameen districts. 
He Id due In Vancouver to-morrjw, 
and next week will be devoted to the 
Fraser Valley, the Intention being to 
reach Victoria at the end of the 
week.

“I thought we had a fine type of 
men In our Western courts, as I saw 
them In action," said Dr. J. Clark, 
at Nelson. “In all groups of men 
there are weak sisters, but I thought 
our Western* men a splendid aver
age, in whose hands our denomtn- 
ational standards are safe." Lr. 
Clark Is fresh from attendance at six 
provincial synods, and. having arriv
ed at one of the two provinces that 
electa to hold Its synod in the Spring, 
is making a tour whldh wilt Include 
seven British Columbia centres.

Referring to the recent General As
sembly. the moderator said the work 
recorded, while Important, had few 
outstanding features.

Church Union Proceeding.
The one contentious question, he 

said, was that of the action on church 
union, and the General Assembly 
continued the policy entered upon 
and endorsed In the past by con
tinuing the committee. The necessary 
bills were now drafted, and would be 
presented to next year's assembly. If 
inmctioned there, haying.already pass
ed the Methodist and Congregational 
bodies, they would be presented te. 
Parliament, so that the union c->uM ' 
be consummated.

In other respects the work of the 
church was being conducted effec
tively through the Authorised chan
nels. he said, the -various phases be
ing reported upon by and being under 
the supervision of the home mission, 
foreign mission, and general Interest 
committees of the General Assembly. 
In the matter of organisation, the 
Presbyterian Church hi Canada, he 
said, had eight provincial courts or 
synods, containing 71 Presbyteries, 
a hose M4 ministers served bver 4.00* 
congregations, which contained 867.- 
111 communicants at the end of last 
year. The total property valuat <m 
of the church was IS2.000.eoo, and the 
indebtedness was $4.075.000. For 
congregational purposes, the churches 
last year raised $S.614.SSZ. of which 
•2,171,306 went for stipends In addi
tion, tl.330.SS3 was contributed for 
the general work of the church, and 
$1.073,240 for the forward movement. 
Their total financial effort was 
therefore. $0.208.813.

PUBLISHING THE BANNS"
Will Anglicane Change

Custom?
Old

Canterbury .—An interesting report 
on the publication of banns of mar
riage has been discussed at the Con
vocation of Canterbury.

It was presented by the Bishop of 
Thotford, chairman of the commit
tee- on the subject, who said that 
they had reached the three following 
t onchigtnns :

That bona-fide proof of seven days’ 
previous residence should be requir
ed before a notice of banns was ac
cepted.

A declaration should be made In 
writing that there was no lawful or 
canonical impediment to the mar
riage. and that In the case of minors 
the consent of parents or guardians 
had been obtained.

Where the banns had been duly 
published and no objection offered 
the marriage mlghti take place In 
any licensed church In the diocese on 
the production of a properly signed 
certificate.

Change Necessary.
The Archdeacon of Coventry *ald 

that they all realised the necessity 
for some change. Instead of banns 
being published tn church some other 
way of bringing them to the atten
tion of the congregation might be ad-

sed—perhaps a little more public. _
“Is not the whole "business of pub

lishing banns In the middle of Divine 
service a worn-out and effets prac
tice T* asked Canon Lovat. "When 16 
or 20 banns are brought to one on 
Saturday morning it Is impossible to 
make adequate Inquiries.”

The report was referred back to 
the committee for further details.

C0NGRE6ATI0NAL
CHURCH

The Home-Like Church 
Quadra Street. Close to Pajidora 
Rev. A. K. McMlon, B.A.. Pastor 
Morning 11. Church School 2 30 

Evening 7.30
Christmas Fete and Fancy Pah* 

December 6 and 6

Sacred Recital, 7.30
Organ, V.Andantino" (Lemare), Miss Winifred I

<°aul>; "O Lord Most Holy" (Franck),________
I Will Feed My Flock" (Simper). Mr. Davies and quarte* 

Knows lointains). Mr. Vaughan Jones; chorus. "He Watc_. 
Israel • (Mendeldsohn) ; organ. "Shannon Romantique” (Pollan 
Scowcroft; “Watchman. What of the Nlghtr* (Sargent), T~ 
and Davies; chorus, "Lead Kindly Light" (Evans).
Mins Winifred Scowcroft; Organist — Mr. Frederle King,

Christmas Fete and Fancy Fair, Dec. 5 aid

NEW
THOUGHT

TEMPLE
BiB^JSaJ&WBSMHBBa&W^mi

Dr. T. W. Butler Will Speak at 11 a. m.
Subject: "ADVANCING TOWARD INFINITY"

7.30 P. M. '

“How Thought Creates”
Illustrated with trJ£ al lantern Hildas showing The 

^RJ^JJRDJALLJ^NVITED

LUTHERAN

GRACE ICneUsh. Blanehard and Quesn’o
Rev. P. M. Bataler, B.D.. will preach 

at both services. 3.10, Bible School- 4.3*. 
Luther League, leader. Loonard Griffiths.
UT. PAUL’S.
♦5* 11, "Be _ _______
RcEooT; T.30. "BtofttAT LIT*

and Chambers
ISO. Sunday 

f Invitation. >

ANGLICAN

\j (
LIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL —
(Sunday before Advent)—Holy Com

munion. I a. m. -e*4 4,30 a. m.; Matins 
and Sermon. 11 a. m.. preacher, the Dean; 
Evensong and Sermon, 7 p. m.. preacher, 
the Dean ; Sunday School : Senior Classes. 
14 a. m.; Junior Clsaees. 3.3# p m. Very 
Rev. C. fl Quatnton. D. D., dean and

THE 
OF NATIONS!

Is Armageddon at Hand?
We who ere privileged to live is tide the greatest period of hnman history ead be

hold the mighty happenings of our day—“the earth (society) reeling to and fro like a 
drunkard" accompanied by storm upon storm of passion sweeping over the earth result
ing in falling thrones and tumbling uowna cannot help but realise that we are living in 
the t‘f»« of the passing away of the dentils order. The question on every hand is: “Are 
we living in the time described in the Bible as the great day of the battle of God Al
mighty—the day of the battle of Armageddon? . If so, what is to follow? If not, when 
wifi it take place? *f

WILLIAM SLOANE
Gave Splendid Service During 

War and Wore Himself Out

Ths death of William Sloane. 
Chairman of the American National 
War Work Council, who cloaed hi* 
office desk at the beginning of the 
war and gave all his time tor three 
years to the administration of a ser
vice to ie.000.000 men. spending over 
$170,000,000, was, another sacrifice of 
a life to his country as truly aa tf 
he died In France. Unquestionably 
the strain of the war work broke

Amission win be conducted by the
Rev. Cyril Blckeretetb. -C. R.. o< Mlr- 

fleld, England, In Christ Church Cathedral 
from December 9-31. There will be a ser
vice for all every week night at I o’clock ; 
also special services for men. for women 
and for children. *

Victoria West. Holy
Morning Prayer. 11; 

Evening Prayer. 7. Morning sertasn. 
Ecclesiastes;" evening, “Maiachl.
8T. SAVIOURS. 

Communion.

y or » Scriptural explanation of the momentous events of our day, hear:
1

WalterF. Salter
Canadian General Manager

International Bible 
Students' Association

THEATRE
Sunday, November 26

at 7.30 p. m.

SKATS TREE NO COLLECTION

■s>

VALUE OF BIBLE 
AS UTERA1URE 

IS STILL UNIQUE
Dr. Rose on Structure and 

Genesis of Holy Scripture

ST. JOîTN'8. Quad re Street. • a.
Holy communion; It a m.. Monies 

Prayer. 3.3# p. m., Sunday School: 7 p. IS.. 
Ever song. Short organ recital before the 
evening service.

BAPTIST
UNMA.MIL. corner High School grounds
Fj. Fern wood car terminus. Pastor. Rev

CENTENNIAL
(METHODIST)

Gorge Road and Government Streets.
..........  ...... tip— l>r. Davies on

“SCIENCE OR CHRISTIANITY— 
WHICH IS RIGHT?” 

Centennial Choir—F. 1* Tupman, 
Director

"How Lovely Are Thy Messen
gers’'  ........Mendelssohn

Class Meeting 10 a.m. 
Sunday School 2.30 p.m.

Organ Recital 7 p.m. by Mr. Edgar 
Adame

"Largo" ................................  Handel
"Melody" ... Arr. by «off Custers 
"Elevation In A Flat." Gullmant 
"Second Grand Chorus/* C. Grey
THE CHURCH OF THE CHOICE MUSIC AND CORE

7.30 p.m.—A Night About the<
CHy 2

Dr. Davies on "THE CIY 
OOO"

Sidney Rogers. Master
"The Holy City1 

E. R. Locks, Eminent 
"A ' Dream of

Centennial Choir 
"No Shadows Yonder’• ... ... Gaul 
Congregation Sings • H< uJ" m Is My 
Home" and "Jerusalem tfc dot dew’ 
Mrs. Fred Moors, Violin Virtuose 
"Avs Maria" .........(.< Gounod
"Air on O String* “

William Stevenson. Services: 11 
Rev. j. Willard Lit eh. Superintendeat of 
hliesloae. anthem. "The Magnificat. ’ Uun- 
nott; 7.80 p. m., the Pastor will proseh ; 
anthem. "Blessed Be the Ood and Father,* 
Wesley; soloist. Mr. Henry ». Clark. Di
rector of Music. Mr. Fred Parfltu Organ- 
lot, Mr. Ivor Parfltt.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

0*1
a. ra.. worship; I ». m . Sch< 
deeps» service. All welcome

fTOROE- 
VJ vice.

E*

Montreal. . —Rev. Dr. B. P.
Rose, of Wesleyan Theological Col
lege, gave an address here to the gt. 
James Literary Society on "The Bible 
as Literature.” After treating of the 
attitude of ths public In general to
wards ths Bible. Dr. Rose deplored 
the increasing Indifference to Its 
value as literature. He analysed the 
reasons for this, proceeding then to 
a brief study of the structure of the 
book. "Too many who claim the 
most Intimate knowledge of the con
tents of the Bible, forget or Ignore 
the fact that It grew up like other 
literature, that is—It has a natural 
history.

"For the dawn of Hebrew litera
ture, we must think back to the post, 
whose partly remembered- songs were 
later committed to writing, thus pre
serving for us some hint ef ancient 
folklore, legend, myth, fable, and his
tory. The snatches of song, scat
tered and fragmentary remains of a 
larger body, have come down to us 
embedded in later texts

History and Poetry.
“The song of the Hebrew bard was 

followed by a continuous history In 
proas. By the time of David a prose 
style must have been fully developed 
by the side of poetry. The compara
tively settled conditions and rapidly 
advancing civilisation of the reigns 
oi David and Solomon soon gave the 
Impulse to hletoAcal composition.

“The hard and the early historian 
rare followed by prophets, who re

duced their oracles to writing, of 
whom Amos Is our first known exam
ple. The golden age of Hebrew litera
ture was reached in the era of pro
phetical literature. Later we have 
the written history of the law as far 
as the Deuteronomlc reformation. 
Finally we have the Pgalms. the wle-

vdûBl JltWtiWA - APd Of A vdJty,
dactle character, such as the books 
of Ruth, Esther, and Daniel.

Grew Gradually.
"Thus quite gradually and natur

ally, both In substance and form, a 
mass of Hebrew literature grew up. 
of which what is most worthy has 
descended to us.

"The natural history of the N< 
Testament Is somewhat different The 
first contributor la the letter-writer, 
of whom Paul Is the outstanding ex
ample. After the Pauline letters we 
have the narratives found In the four 
gospels; and the Acts, of uncertain 
or later date, follow. Not last In 
writing, but as a fitting climax to 
wonderful collection, we have the 
Apocalypse, with Its perplexing prob
lems of interpretation."

Dr. Rose pointed out that the Bible 
contained In most Interesting variety 

rent recognised forms of Htsraturst

down hi. vitality at th. early as* of 
fifty aa It did bis aawxUate. Oeor», I,. ... Vm ».
W. Perkins.

Mr. Sloans was bom to position 
and wealth. On graduation from 
Tale Robert McBurney led him on a 
survey of the city pointing out here 
and there a situation for a branch 
building to serve great groups and 
classes of men saying, "Will, you are 
coming into a place to command 
wealth and social Influence. Une It 
for the help of men through the 
Y. M. C. A. Association and the 
church It serves." He gave that ser
vice to ths full Born of Scotch 
Covenant stock and bred In the faith 
he gave quality teaching to a young 
men's Bible class at West Bide. From 
lie beginning he was chairman of 
the International Army and Navy 
Committee and with W. B. Millar eaw 
its rise to great service. He became 
chairman of the religious work com
mittee of Brooklyn Naval Branch and 
brought at least five of his Tale as
sociates to serve with him. He gave 
liberally from his great wealth and 
engaged support from his business 
and social circles.

Mr. Bloane might have choeen a 
life of ease and prominence in the 
world of sports or society. He chose 
a life of service. He was president 
of a vast hospital, of many boards 
of charities and banks and In all his 
relations he carried himself as a 
friendly gentleman to whom his as
sociates brought their problems and 
were assured of full considérât Ion.

Bruce Barton writes: “William 
Sloane shouldered one of the heaviest 
burdens that was carried by any man 
in the war. Time will do Justice to 
his devotion and the service of the 
organisation of which he was the 
executive head. He foresaw clearly 
what would happen when the T. M.
C. A. undertook the management of 
the army canteens In France. He 
knew well enough what would hap
pen to the management of a huge 
chain of stores, run with untrained 
personnel, dealing in a foreign cur
rency, hampered for lack of goods 
and doing business along several 
hundred miles of a battlefronL He 
anticipated the criticism and took 
the task which Pershing assigned be
cause it had to be done.

“George W. Perkins died a couple of 
years ago in hie early fifties. He 
ought to have lived for twenty year*.
John R. Mott came out of the war 

worn that only his Immense re
cuperative powers carried hi 
through. Evangeline Booth and some 
of the leaders ef the Knights of Co
lumbus. the T. W. C. A. and the 
Jewish Welfare Board gave years out

First church or christ, scien-
Tl ST—Verser of Ck am here street end 

Services. Sunders. 11
_________» ... _ Subject for Sunday.
Nee. IS, "Ancient and Modem Necromancy. 
Allan Mesmerism and Hypnotism. De
nounced." Testimonial meetings. Wednes
day evenings at • o’clock Visitors are 
weleeint to the services and to the Read
ing Room and Lending Library. HI Say- 
ward Building.

ELÇOMB

CENTENNIAL FOR
For broad-minded discussion of hypothetical subjects in religion. 
Christianity, literature and government; undogmattc.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 2.30. OR. DAVIES DISCUUSES

“HADES’*
And answer* by request: Te Hades purgatory? Is It hell? What happens 
in Hades? Where do the faithful and unfaithful departed go Immediately 
after death? Do you believe in prayer* for the dead’.' Are they sane- 
tloneor or condemned In Scriptures? Explains "Encompassed by a cloud 
of witnesses," etc. Questions shniig be written and handed to ushers 
on entering auditorium.

NELSON GRIFFIN ON THE VIOLIN 
Next Week—Member of Parliament sr Speaker ef Nets on "Cittrenshlp”

OAKLAND» HALL
K LANDS GOSPEL MALL Htlletde

laua Christiana meet 11
School; 7 p. m..

pWesIyterian

Tllllcum Road. Mernlae ser
ti o’clock: the Pastor will 

preach. Evening service. 7.»#; speaker.
Sidney West 7 There's a w*looms for

you. Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor.________
RSKINE—Harriet Road. Sunday even

ing service. 7 o'clock; the Pastor will 
preach. Sunday School. *.*•• We wel
come you to our church. Rev. Daniel

strain. Of the dollar-a-year men In 
Washington how many are dead 
broken?"

RECITAL TO-MORROW.

and the choir will be aaaisted b] 
Miss Edith Howell, contralto, and W

Sargent's “Watchman. What of tin 
NlgntT" The full programme follows 
Organ, Andantino. Lemare, Mlei 
Winifred Scowcroft; Nightfall. -Gaul 
chorus; “O, Lord Most Holy. Cassai 
Franck. Miss Edith Howell* r'\ WII 
Feed My Flock.” Simper. Mr. Dsviei 
and quartette; “God Knows," Gwym 
William*. Mr. Vaughan Jones; "H 
Watching Over Israel." Mendelssohn 
chorus; "Chanson Romantique,*' Pol 
lard. Misa Winifred Scowcroft 
"Watchman What of the Night, 
Sargent, Mr. Jones, and Mr. Davtei 
and “Lead Kindly Light," Pughe 

-Evans, chorus. Frederic King wll 
conduct.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
morel $
awj/u

Corner Quadra end Balmoral Streets 
Minister—REV. W. G. WILSON

Sunday Services U i and 7.80 p.m. Publie Worship

Rev. Dr, WILSON
Will Preach at Both Sendees ——

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended te Visitors and Friends te W 
With This Congregation

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Tates and Quadra.________ REV. W. P. FREEMAN, E.A., Father
Services on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7.3» p.m.—Sunday School at 1.8» 
Morning Subject "BUILDING FIRES"—Evening Subject “THE HIRÉD 

MAN"—The Pastor Will Preach at Both Services 
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US

METHODIST
GARDEN CITY—11 ». ra.. "Highways 
™JT and Byweye;" 1.SU, Rev. W. A. Fuller.
Lake Hill, T. young p^ple'e service. Rev.
W. K. Daly. LLD.
Tl AMPSH1RB ROAD—Hours of worehtp.
IJ 11 a. m and 7.10 p. m. Sunday
School at 2.80. Song service. 1.1S p. m. 
Minuter. W. C. Frank.

MISCELLANEOUS
pHURCH of Jeeua Christ of Latterday 
' Sainte—Sunday Rrhœl. 14.$# a. m. 
event»» eervlce. 7.1$ o'elsoh. A. a F. Mali
1416 Ilread Street.

ROEICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
CIBRV1CBS Sunday 1 p. m. General 

subject. "Reelcructan Fellewehlp. Its
MPlease and Its Mlssloo " SpecUl eubject 
of the evening lecture. •’Scientific Method 
of Spiritual Unfoldment." Thursday. I 
p. ra.. “Studlee In the Roelcruclan Mya- 
terlea" Library open Saturdays *># to
4.19. To all of the above the public is 
cordially Invited. Fellowship Hall. 117 
Pemberton Building.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL „
/CHURCH OF OUR LORD—Corner Hum- — 
V boldt and Blanehard Hlroota Mondas 
eervlce. 11; evening eervlce. 1. Rector.
Rev. A. de B. Owe a.

SOCIETY OP FRIENDS
OOC1BTY OF FRIBNDS—Meeting house.
O Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 
werwhtu. 11 e m.

SPIRITUAL
Turner SPIRITUAL CHURCH—Harmony
F Hall. 724 Fort Street. Preacher. W.
H. Barton; eubject, •Opportunity." Sun
day School. 2.10. Clrclee. Monday and 
T’iuieday.
pHURCH of Revelations Orange Hall.
™7.30. Subject, "Subconecloha Mind." 
Mme. Sherry will give a blarkbeard de- 
menetration. Circles. Monday and Friday.
220 Htbben-Bone Bldg. Office. SOI. phone 
78S7L.

THEOSOPHY
XflQTORlA thbosopBical hoctkty.

V jot Union Bank Building. Sunday. 1 j 
p. ra.. lecture by Will Griffiths. F. T. S-. 
on "Baster Island and the Occult Tradi
tion." All welcome.

UNITARIAN
YTHITÀIUÀN CHURCH, «orner of Fera- 

wood and Balmoral Koada Mornlag 
eervlce only. 11 o’elec

"" Y.W.C.A. A

Rlhlw Clan* for young women. 4.19 am.

UNITY CENTRE
S00 Campbell BuHBIng.

Children Service, 11 b'cleck.
1 Evening Service, 1 o’clock.

Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant—Sub
ject “OUT OF DARKNESS INTO 

LIGHT"
Thursday, 8 o'clock. Study ClqsS 
Office Hours 2 to 4 Every After
noon Except Saturday and by Ap

pointment
1

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev W. J. StppreU. 

O. A. Downard, Choirmaster

I Quadra 
D-D., Pastor

E. Parsons. Organist

10 a.m —Class Meetings
11 a-m.—“THINGS NOT ON THE NARK ET"—Dr. Stpprell

Anthem—"Christian, the Morn Breaks" ..........
Soprano Solo—"I Como to Thee" ....................

Mrs. G. MeMorrin

Shelley

8.80 p.m.—Sunday School Session

7.$0 p.m.

“Tke Hope For Our Dsordered World'
Dr. Blpprell 

188.

Anthem—'Hearken Unto Me" ............. ..........
Contralto Bole—"Out of the Deep”

Mrs. 8. Merton
EVERYBODY—Etrangers, Visitors, Frfnds- -WELCOME TO YOU ALL,

WESLEY METHCDIST CHURCH

w

McPherson Ave. and Follerton It. Rev. J. F. Dlmmlck. 1
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE—Morning and Evening 

i a m. The Pastor will predh.
Special service of MUfO and Song by Augmented 1. , ... Bpgglfl i__

Short Address by the pastor. 
Anniversary Bui ~•eary Supper in the Social ffall Tuesday. 8 p.m. Go gramme Kllo.ln. A ThA Off.rln. will U t.Kwm. Good pro*

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Mow tod Filrfl.ld Ro»d.

Minister, Her. 8. Cook Orgnntat, Mr. i. MW* ;
11 A. M.—-OU, HOME CHURCH- 

7.1* P. M.rOUR TASK"
Come and Virehip With Da.

JAMES BAY METHODIST CHURCH

7.M p.m„

Corner l*»iu> and Michigan 
*•». J. W. eaunbr. H A.. B D

. • 86aOJ?WUbi.A$88A'IH. SERVICES
11 a.m —The Itevfrahk W. Hardy, M. 

Subject—“ECHOES FROM HE RECENT GENE- 
2.36 p.m.—Sabtfh School al)d Bible 

the Pastor—S>J*et “BETWEEN . 
Special JHC st Beth Servies»

* TUESDAY, NOVI
Under Auspices of

% "JAPA
Illustrated by l 

LEC
^jjCMkdyjMlen^Ojsr

ÉBER 28 AT S P.M.—LI
"1 People’s Assoc la tf 

THE JAPANESEAND
irb Set of 8terso^4leM$

. RE R, THE PABTOl.
rw,,,-gn.rin. »"

St. Colurrba Pres
OAK BAY
f M. WHITE, M.A. 
U am. and 7.1* p,t 

School, HI p. m. —
—
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News From the Markets
SUGAR .
ADVANCES ON MARKET

Price Advanced 15 Cent. Per 
. Hundred;. Retailer, and 

Wholesalers Notified
R*taii«re and wholesalers were 

notified this morning; of an advance 
fifteen cents per hundred In the 

sdey nf sugar.—IBetfy 
last month the price was $7.15 hut 
later In the month was Increased 
twenty-fire cents, bringing it up to 
St.10 per hundred. The present 
change is the first in nearly a month. 
The present price on granulated; 
therefore. Is $8.25 a hundred.

The prices have been revised on 
the retail market as follows:

_ veeetew.es.
New Beets. « lbe --------------- -I- ......................................Turnip*, » lbe. .........................

.CirroU. 1# lbe. .........................
t^Mleee. hothouse ............

rerwe^. bnneb ......................... ..........
C*l Lettuce ......................................
** Cebbese io. ..............................
Oniooe. dry, » lbe 1er.......................
Ureeo Peppere. per lb. ................... .

■W» Fetatoee. 1* lbe. .....................
..................... ••••'::: i

ChlUlweck................ "... 1
cTtEi.’Sb*10**'-'*

i I*:''”:.’.".’"""""."
ciutÏ7!Vlh>ï**h'1L —...........

I Voool Ceullflower Vis"éë*
Sff Krt lb. ............ ................

« Ih». ................................................
Artichoke*. 4 lbe..................................
- _ -rone.
Smyrna Figs, lb......................................
T.WÏÏÏ52; SZX;

pmr box..............
ta .21.* '‘ÛV'.üy.'Ùi' *.t»*as!d 
$e S and 4 lbe. far .*•«•••••
OS- lb. ...........................................
•e doa ......................... ............
(Cil.), doe ...........................

fib.. I». I for ». B for ... 
Dated ■. m *■*,,.• •• t• #.téic

i Orepîfnrtt.' ‘tocti t>’ Vd4
- Grapefruit, I for .......................

buetrell.n Nevel Ormneeet lte eeeb
— Wa ............  *
~®*|P*ant lb. ....................... ..

McIntosh Reds, No. 1........  {
teÿb... Mo.. .................................
svitMaMrg, Ne. 1 ;
Winter Bankaa lw 1 ................   1

Oraveeefela AÿpUw^t lbs. ........
gar I.

_*•*?"*> per fa.
ral. Reft fcbell Watnuta 1%. . .... 
*£*■»■. per lb............................ and
Roasted Peanuts, per ib. .................
Ooeesnuta .....T..t7................11 and
Chestnuts. Ib........... .............................
lult Dairy Produce and «sas
jji 1 Alb., per Ib. •••••••••••••••
O—iea. ib...................................... ..
▼. I. M. P. A. .................................

Local, do*.
StlraîS à°m

5 Ç. Cree.irc -'rean^Cheese, per lb.
est Ontario* solids,’ *ib.“!!I!I
est Ontario, twins, lb..............
im Dutch Cheeee.....................

Imported Parmeson.........................
English Stilton, hr ..............................
Stilton», per Ib...................................
Pro ported M.*iuefort ............................
Pwlao Omysre, box .................. ..

naa.
itt:::;:;:;;::::;:::::

lllbut, Tb.
b

1 *»erioui • . . . .••••••..•••••••I
Ihy lie; $ for
». .........«•••..•••.•••.•I
Cod. fresh. Ib.. Ile, 8 far

Blech Cod 
hi shed, dc 
Oysters, pint

1

up ........................................................
Sdalder Roast............................Si ta
Pars Pork Baaaapa .........................

Choice Local Lamb— 
flwlldl .......... ........... ..
tST.rr.'rrrrrrrrrixrxix'iis'ie

No. 1 Steer Beet tier l%—
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak .....................................
Shoulder Steak
Fat Roasts , • •.
Oven Roasts........ ..................... IS la
nn Roasts 
Rib Roasts 
Portarhousa .

Prime Local Mutton ■
Leg», per lb. ........................
Shoulders, per lb. ••••••••••••••••
I«o4n». fulL per lb. .•••*•*••••••••Ttsr...:...........
Alberta .......... ....................................

Standard Grades. 4*-n>. sack .»••• 1 
Seen.

Fer ten 1
Wheat. Me. 1 ......................BLN
Wheat, No. t ..................... 44At
Barley NN
Ground Barley ..•••••••••• 4I.N
Oats 41.lt
*Vu»hed Oats........ ............NN
Whole Com........ ...................4S.tt
Cracked Com..........................41M
Feed Com Meal ................45. H
Scracth Feed ........................«AM

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
A (Burdick’Bros. Limited.) 
Canadian sterling, $4.61-4. 
Francs, 71$.
I .ire. 479.
Marks. 1ft.

LIQUIDATION GENERAL 
THROUGHOUT LIST
<By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

New York. Nor. 26.—-Liquidait»» In vel
um» e*atn madp He appearance In lha 
stock market to-day, and new low prices 
since the downward movement sot under 
way were recorded. Thera was nothing to 
alter our eiewa and therefore we look for 
a further lowering in prices generally.

Hlft Low Last
Allte-Chalmere .............. 41-6 41-4 41-4
Am. Cas Co., com. .... 72 46-1 70
Am. Car Kdy. ................ 174 "174 174
Am. In. Corp...................  15-6 25-4 26-$
am. locomotive ............124 117 117*3
Am: Smelt. A Ref. .... 64-1 64 64
Am. Sugar Rfg............... 72-4 71-4 72-4
Am. T. A Tel................... 122-3 122 122
Am. Wool. torn. .......... IM 8Î-4 *1-4
Am. Steel Kdy................ 41 41 «6
Am. gum. Tob...............
Aiatenti» Mining ...

Atlantic Gulf ..............
Baldwin Loco................
Baltimore A Ohio . ..
Bethlehem Steel .........
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather .....
Crucible Steel .......
Chesapeake A Ohio . . .
Chic.. MU. A gt. P. . .
Chic . R. I. A PSc. ..
Cone Gal ................ ..
Chino Copper ..............
Cal. Petroleum
Chile Copper ................
Corn Products ..............
Frie ................ ....................
tien. Electric ......... ..
Gen. Motors .
Goodrich . B. F t ...
Gt. Nor. Ore ..................
Gt. Northern, pref. . . .
Inspiration Cop..............
Int i Nickel ..................
Int'l Mer. Marine .

Kcnnecott Copper 
Kan'. City Southern . .
Lehigh Valley ..............
Lack. Steel-....................
Me*. Petroleum .........
Miami Copper ..............
National Lead .............
N. Y.. N. H A Hart.
New York Central . .
Northern Pacific .
Nevada Coos. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. R.
People'» Use , ;■ ............
Reading ............................
Kay Cons. Mining . .
Republic Steel ............

Southern Pacific .........
Southern Ry . com. ...
Stud-baker Corpn.
The Texas Company .
Tob. Prod. . ..............
Union Pacifie ........
Utah Copper ................
U. S Ind. Alcohol . . .

Steel, rem.............
Wabash R R A** . .
Wtllr"» Overland ....
Westinghouse Kiec. . . .
Standard Oit. lad la as.
Sears Roebuck ...............
Am. Ship A Commerce
Union Oil .......................
Am. Lin seed ..................
General Asphalt ...........
Kelly Springfield ....
Coca Cola .......................

Tumble Oraphaphon-
i -den W Kr................
Kara. Plav. I-a sky Corp 
Keystone Tire A Rubbei
Nat. Knamtl.................. .
Nevada Consolidated .
Pere Marquette ......
RndRott Johnson .........
Transcontinental Oil .
Invincible Oil ..............
White Motors ..............
Pullman Co....................
Pacific Oil ....................
Pan American .....i,
Beech Car.......................
Chandler Motors .....
Houston Oil ................
Cuban Cane Sugar . . .
Pierce Arrt w ..............
Retail Starve ........
P.epogle Steel
Roy el Dutch ................
Texas Pacific Rv 
Vanadium
Slromburg Car...............
Middle States OH 
Texas Oulf Sulphur .
Montgomery Ward .
Midvale Steel .............
Pure Oil .........................
Mes. Seaboard ...

” ............% %

F.XCHAM.K >1 MMARY.
New York. Nov. 26.—Foreign exchange»

Great Britain—Demand. 4 19*» : cables. 
4.6». 66-day bills on banks, 4.47%.

France-— Demand, 7.14 % ; cables. 7.1614. 
Italy—Demand, 4 78; cables. 4.74%. 
Belgium -Demand. «43; cables. 4.*5 v. 
Get many—Demand, .01%. cables. .41 7-14. 
Holland—Demand. 39.84; cables. 3MI. 
Norway—Demai.d, 14.21.
Sweden — Demand, 24.14.
Denmark— Demand. '_‘4.12. 
gwltgerland—Demand. 14.64.
Spain—Demand. 1V85 
Greece—Demand. 1.62.
Poland—Demand.
Caeebo-Slovakin—Demand. 2.171». 
Argentine—Demand. H.Ti,
Lrasll—Demand. 12.94.
Montreal—144.

% % %
HEW YOEK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Open HI eh Low last

Dec. .......................  26.44 26 7» 26.53 $6 6S
Jan. ..................... 25 74 23.7» 23.64 64
March ................... 26.74 43.43 26.67 26.67
May .......................  26.63 25.74 25 64 1*54
July .......................  26 34 46.44 26 26 26.26

“ “ %

«6-T 45-3 46-2
<S-3 • 78 23

122-1 114-4 117-4
44-7 88-4 33-1
«2-4 «4-4 41-1

1(4 138-1 188-4
Sl-4 83-1 «3-4
42-7 _ «1-4 c:
«5-6 «5-1 45-1
24-1 24 11

124-5 124 121
23-« 22-e 22-3
47 44 4«l
2«-« 24 24

12«-« 124-1 124-1
11 14-7 ;«-7

177-4 174-2 174-3
14-3 14-1 14-1

28-4 24-4so 34
• 3 64
31-4 31-4 31-4
13-4 13-3 13-4
11-4 11-4 11-4
41-2 44-3
11-4 31-2 81-2
t« 17-5 17-6
41. «1-4 «W-474-3 75-4 75-4

244-4 «201 4 244-4
26-2 25-3 25-3

114-4 113 113
:e-« 24-8 24-3
•4-4 80-4 94-4
75 74-1 74-1
13-4 13-4 11-4
44-1 fr-t 46-Î
74-4 74 74-1
13 12-7 13
4* 4.»-« 44-1
31 34-4 34-4
SI-4 • t SI
22-2 21-5 21-5

irz-r m-3
44-1 44 44
73-2 —7 til 77-4

13$ 134 134
«1-8 40-8 41n 58-4 «4-3
47-4 44-1 44-4

1»3 141-4 141-6
24-4 24-1 24-4
6-2 6-2

11-6 61 68
1$9 141-4 147-4

73-4 71 74-2
20-3 24 24
14-2 14-7 14
;$-7 28-7 38-7
34 47-4 31
40-6 38-S 58-4
75-6 76-3 76-8

2-4 . :-4 -‘-4
12 ts 78-4
44-2 45-4 45-6
*$-4 It 41-4

4-4
64 bit

13-v 13-4 13-4
28-4 28-4 73-4

34 II 66
11-4 11-1 11-114-2 14 14 ?
47-3 47-3 47-2

124-2 128 12344-2 43-4 43 4
• 3-2 Ml 61-1
.’8-4 61-2 51-2
4 4 41-2 «1*013 T 12-7
14-4 14-4 10-4
48-6 «4-2 4<xî

24-2 19 4 18-6
32-1 31-2 31-2
11-6 11-4 11-4
««•: 64 «<*
25-4 24-4 29-4
11-4 29-1 :j-4
27-6 77 27
14 lb-8 15-2

—91--- fir

GRAINS INFLUENCED 
BY STOCK QUOTATIONS

'■» Burdl.k Bros.. Ltd.»
Chicago. Nov. 45.—Wheat. Liverpool 

cables failed to verify report late yeeterday 
af a strong eituatlon there, and our mar
ket started out under the influence of 
liquidation, which was later augmented by 
the extreme weakness in security markets. 
The possibility cf Impending development* 
In Washington being favorable to the en
actment of legislation which might be fol- 

»n Insatiable demand for our 
gotten fl Ruropo was temporarily for-

. • Support In.this market was wholly
Inadequate and prices receded sharply 
under the pressure of i„,-
contract, hepo.r* xcterdav oK h.rg* 
****** “**■ °/ enah grain having been made 

***5 ®f confirmation, and
nSvfcea to-day were to the affect that the 
outlook «till badly ceageeteo.

Oats: This market inherited the weaek- 
. °.f, other grain* and declined oa 

liquidation by holders. News was color
less. cash prices being lower with the 
futures, but the baste was unchanged.

" heal— hn.r. H.tn i... • «•<
................... i«»-i DM. m.T
................... Ill 1I«-J 115-t 116-,

*«  ................. Ill in lit lli-l

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Nov. 25.—There was no 
urgency in the buying en lb* lock! wheat 
market to-day." and all futures suffered re
versée. November touching a low of 14»86. 
the losses at the close ranging from 1% 
to lii cents lower. The coarse grains, 
with the exception of flax, were all show
ing an easier tendency and the trade was 
limited In both cash and futures.

Inspections totalled 4.146 cars, of which 
1,671 were wheat.

Wheat—

Wholesale Market
Revised Nsv. ta, 1MS.

High Low Leal
line 111 188* 141%
144S 144* 148*4 101%
ldt‘^ ie*‘- 147 107%
106 >w 1IIY 105 «4 106%

45* 43* 44 \ «6
43 Vs «3*4 43% 42%

44'. 45% 45%
4S* 4>'a 44%

64H 64* 63 62%
64\ 51* 63% 63%
s«* 68* 64% 66%

19» 204*4 488
184 no 1*4% 180

19S14 149 Va lit

«:% llii «8% 12%
78 74% 76
• 4 10% 60%

Wheat—1 Nor.____ I_______ ______ MOH.
Nor . 144. 4 Nor . 10i\; No. 4. »»:, . No. 
*. 47*6 : No. 6. »»*6 : feed. SIS . track.

Oat*— 2 C. W . (I’i . 6 C. W.. 4 2 6, extra 
1 feed. 42 : I feed. 44: 2 feed. 31»*. re-
Jeettar n%T TraéK. 1J%.

Barley—3 < W 62S : 4 C. W . 4»; re
jected and feed. 4566. track. 53»*.

Flax—1 N. W C. 244V*. 2 V W , 196. 3 
C. W.. 144. relecte«L 114; track. 142.

Rye—2 C. W . f?S

MONTREAL MARKET.
(By Burdick Bras.. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone ............................................
Brasilian Traction ...................................
Can. B. g.. com. ....................... ..................
Detroit United ..................................  ...
Dorn. Textile ......... .......................... ...........
Asbestos .................................................

Brompton Paper .......................................
Montreal Power .................................
Atlai tic Huger ................................ ..
Quebec Rail wav .......................................
Spar Ish River Pulp..................................

.............%' "%................................
VICTORIA Y|cl«»B* IM>*n PRICK I 

Par Nev. »*. jpjt.
Victory Lu«u • w to—

Dec

% % ..
BAW SUGAR CLOAK.

1.94c per Ib.; May. 9.41c.

Timothy Hay .......... ..........to 09
A it alls Hay .........................*4 44
A If all a Meal .....................4iM

|g.79 Straw •••«•.......... . IS-44
a £S
Ltf C N. Meal ................... »... MM

Ç. N. Cake............................. 44.44
Poultry Mash ......................41.44
QU, Cake .....•••••••••••• $7.44
Cottonseed Meal ....................41.44
Gfound Bona

13.70% INCREASE IN CAPITAL
From An investment in a security uncondi

tionally' guaranteed, both as to principal and
bjr lhe ^ or British coLmnnX.

For each. $1.400 Invested, on maturity over 
$1,134, will be repaid, equivalent to 13.74 per 
cent Increase on the original Investment.

Meantime each $1.040 in vest eld returns In in
terest $$1.20 annually, in two half yearly pay
ments.

It is a twehtÿ-yeap security easily negotiable 
at any time.

Legal investment for Trust Funds in British 
Columbia.

Write, call or telephone for full particulars.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, Ltd.
B. A. Bond Bldg. V

733 Fort-Si.
Established 1901.

Phones 31». 2121

Dec. 1. 1523 .......................
Nox. 1. 1»23 ............................
Nov i. r*24 . .
Dec. 1. 1927 ............................
:>ov. |. 1923 ............................
Nov. 1. 1934 ................ ..........
Dec. 1. 1917 ........................
Nov. 1. ;932 ............................

Mert •. ^ i>3i ipavabi» ui

me
993 44
994 *0
919.54

1444.0» 
1423.94 

997 »rt 
1442 00
995 94

984 44 
944 04

1443 40 
1044.44
*9'j 54 

1414.00 
1432.00 
1447 Ov 
146* 40 
1643 40

94444
94V.OO

Butter—
Comob a
SLSprint Island' ':'.41
v l!ClîVÇr*amenr ........ .47
Ho ljbrcwk. 'drums.........................41
,,y)|*,cup............................................. 39
Oldm^wum .......... . n%

rx*^^ "'««"mh,,,,,,,, .!•%#
*»'di.....................i“F;,w,n':::::::::::::::: »

fe'îïîi.-:::::::::::::; i?1*
B O <-X“"n ChM... Us. horn 1.N

h.V .-Cr“,n Chdd, 1* Ik
* Ch«WL den..................... 99

k2Î!’ Sma-’ »-“>• bricks..........8»Swtss. l-lb. bricks............... U
«®y»l Crown Loaf, l-lb. bricks .I4H

.5- Ne— Laid, sccordln, to
d *nd brade, per dos. .470

ll-lb. bos. Ik.................... 11
r.5K?'J5:,b- b°I- ib.......................i«

Vsblets, 29. Is. Ik. .lie - I Nmoked bsktaOsh riU.t. .... .11
**s«ts—

C“- » f;*«rs. per lb.......... 9»%e 19
C?,* Çow. per lb......... .09
.“** 5/mb. p.r lb...............If* .27IS“' Mutton, pw lb.......................... 19
Firm Until Fed Pork. Ik. .19# .19 

Lodi Vdl—

S^ï»' I:::::;::::;:;:::::;: W
............................... **

tiu-:::......••••••• •*• S
Onion»— .............................

7>*r «sek ........ 169
.22***"- "crordlns to Gov-

irade..................190# 3 69
Spanish ...................................... g 00

-A ccordlng to Clev
er n men t grades, per sack—
Aahcroft Cerna.................... l.«6# 1 $»
Ashcroft White .............. 115# l.$S
Kamloops White ................LM I N
Vernon Gem»....................... l.M# t.SA
salmon Arm Gems.......... 1.440 1 7$
|*<lner ......................................god l-^

Potatoes, large crt».. lb. OtH
Ve.7t2bl^l*'“e*- lu**- >X- 95 S

Cauliflower, local', sceordlns
lo «Ile. per dos.............. 3.25# 3 I»

Cucumber*, dor......................... M P
»J**Î t-yueo. Midi ..................... MW.

Beet» new. Hck .............  1.4#
Turnips, new. sack ................. l.Rk
Parsnips ...................................... Ij|#
Parley, local, per do»................ H P.

pSdjSîbsw ■ : ; : : Z*
M.P.
M P

4 04
It*

.14 
11

Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 .. 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No ! ..
Pomegranates ........
Persimmons .......... .
Banana», city ......
Bananas, crated

Grit — ___
Comlehon». per lug .... 1 250 $ $#

>92 64 144J. .0 \

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LL iiovfA futaltSiSu- .hardware. #»e-.

ste ■r.,ce*. te cleer- Removal ealv.814 Tstes Street.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS CONDS

MINING AND OIL

10* PEMBERTON BUILOINÛ

To Guess 
Is to Lose

^^HE\ the investor leaves 
the road of accurate 

knowledge he enters the 
highway of speeulation. Our 
whole service is built up and 
maintained upon an intimate 
and expert study of data 
bearing upon the invest
ments offered our clients.

Like other paths of life, that 
of Ia Alimislit AndL.nar^
row. which leads to conserva
tive success.

Accurate knowledge it 
essential to good judg
ment.

tiemâetton & §
ion

BOND DEALERS 
Telephone §044

At the Fort St. Entrance te the 
Pemberton Building

WOOD. GI NDY â CO.
Terse te. Meet reel. Winnipeg, New 

Yerk end Lenden

Red “ "
In twenty-nine days the mill at the Boundary 

Red Mountain mine has produced $16,000 in gold. 
Thia is at the rate of $552 per day Xnd established 
ore reserves are sufficient to maiutain this output 
for several years.

In the long ran this production record will force 
a much higher price for the shares and we advise 
immediate pnrehase et prevailing quotations.

Full information sent in return for this coupon

WOLVERTON A CO.. LTD.,
704 Demin Ion Bank Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Please furnish me with the moot recent Information 
relative to Boundary Red Mountain.

WOLVERTON A COMPANY
LIMITED

(Members Vancouver stock Kachans*)

704 Dominion Bank Building, Vancouver, B. C.
Phone Sey. 6171

•false, lugs ..................... 1503 I.7S
Emperor lues...........S.69# 17»

Applu—Uksnaasn, according to
tiir sp^tiu. No.

•7. »l.49; nTï ..r^Tr.. . . • “
sy»:-........... ...............

Wlntsr Banana................. 1 09i
Wsenrr ..............Ul
Non,iKh ................... . J.460I
Xl"e David ............. 1691
"•ffclous .......... ................ 1.401

AS-*w--V.v.v.vï:îîiîS
Wealthy .................... M.P.

te^.v.ï.v.v.v.v.VsV SF:
Pippin ......................... M.P.

Orahge», per box ...... -72H
> aienri**, guokiat. according

................  B«|> 17$
s*lnsC **• choice, unwrapped, (324-392) ...................  TOO® 4 64

Lemon», per case .............. 10.76#ll.tt
Gmnefnm— •,

Florida, according to else •.00# S oft
Arigona ..................... . • ?Sf$ 7 00

^California, per case........4.25# 7.00
Salr, bulk ....................  .14

New Fard Date*. 12-lb. boxes.
„,P«r Ib ....................  ze
New Turban, 64-12, per case.. 14.eS
New Turban, per dos.... t.2S
Tropic, 60-6 ox. ........ .............. 4 M
Californi.i. pkge.. according
_ to grade and else ........l.H# 4 H
Funniald, cluntere. 12 2s .... $.1$
Sunmsid. clusters. 24 Is .... 4.4)

HImported Malagas. 24s .. 6 76# 9.44
Choice New Comb Honey, 14- 
lres................................. ikU

MUTUAL BROKERS 
TO BE REPRESENTED 

, DIRECTLY IN CITY
J. W. Dilworth, well-known Vic

torian, has opened offices in the 
Board of Trade Building as district 
representative of Mutual iY’ancou- 
erj. Ltd-, the well-known fruit, 

grain and vegetable broker* whose 
C. Headquarters are at 127 Water 

Street. Vancouver. Mr. Dilworth has 
been assistant manager of the Van
couver office. Formerly he was in 
the wholesale fruit trade here.

aa much aa $417,$19.493, at which 
level they are equivalent to S4.09 per 
cent, of liabilities to the public.

At the same time total loans and 
discounts, which indicate the volume 
of Canadian business being handled, 
stand at $244.374.800. tn addition, 
the assistance being given to Can
adian cities, municipalities and school 
districts amounts to $1$,268,419.

The steady growth of the bank's 
organization throughout the country 
Is indicated bv deposits bearing In
terest of $440,870.730. and deposits not 
bearing interest of $164.747,019, mak
ing total deposits $606,617,749.

The profit and loss account, as a 
result of the bank's larger capital and 
reserve, shows increased earnings, 
total profits for the year having 
amounted to, $4.736.668. This, added 
to the amount carried forward from 
the previous year, made the total 
amount available for distribution 
$6.268,314. After the payment of the 
usual dividend and bonus and raak- 

7 fti ing provision for Government taxes 
ill a nd bank premise# and aa addition to 

the rest account, the balance of pro
fit carried forward Into the new year 
stood at $558.815.

With the ihcresses made during the 
year, both the capital and rest 
count now stand at 127,250,660.

BM Avbed
* .19

• M% .01
. .44 .48. «6.0». 94.94
: i« .98

‘ 99.90 if
. -is .1». 8X90. 60 0#.»» • 4
. 01% 01%24.44

*i»4

.41(6

.4m
416

STRONG POSITION SHOWN 
BY BANK OF MONTREAL

The Bank of Montreal annual 
statement for the fiscal year to Oc 
tober 31 is now going forward to 
shareholders. This year the report of 
the bank becomes.of special import
ance. owing to the somewhat unset
tled conditions which still prevail in 
many other countries of the world.

The shareholders will be pleased to 
learn that the Bank has been able to 
take caie of a very large proportion 
of the business and commerce of the 
country, and at the same fime main
tain a position of exceptional 
strength. Such a condition i* re
flected by the fact that of total as-, 
sets of $713.569.566. liquid or lm- l 
mediately available assets amount to

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By r. w. itsTOwt

Athabasca Oil ...»
Kowona <>nn#r 
Reun4arc 4»* Otl 
rounder)' Red ....
H C. Perm Leas .
8. Ç, Fishing Oa. .
B. C. Refining Ca .
B. C. Silver ............
Canada Conner ....
Can. Nat. Fir» ....
Cork Province
Cone. MAS..............
Crew's Kent Coal .
'tnnnlM# •'h»nnel ..
Empire Oil ..............
Granby ........ ................
lirrat W#*t Perm. ............
Ifewe Rnund .............. ..

-International Cnat »
Indian Mines.........................
Mrfiiuivray ........x....

p#rlf|<- cnaet Ftre ......
n - mhl.*r-Carlbee ................
FVveremlth ............................
Silver Croat .........................
spartan Oil ...........................
Snowstorm ....................... ..
Standard Lead ..........
cii-1er* Mines ..........
Fort Inlet ................ ...............
*te«-»rt land» ..........
Trojan Oil ..............................
Utility Oil ......................
Whalen, com................
Whalen, pref. ................ ...
Wonderphone ' ' ‘gimaiesw" *
Domln*on War T.oan !•*$. .
Dominion War Loan 1*31. .
Dominion War Loan 1937..
Vlrtorv Loan I9ÎÎ ........
Victory Loan 1»?3 ................
Victor/- lx»an 1»M ................
vimwv laaa 1W -n . m .
Victory Ix»an 1**7 ........
victory Loan |»ty................
Vlctorv Txtan 1*31 ............. ..
Victory Loan 1937 ................

•r. *%• * ■.
OII.VFR.

London, Nor .Î5 —Bar allrer. 31 7-l«d 
per oun<». Money. 11» per cent. Discount 
rate.: Short and three months’ bills. 2% 
"o 286 per cent.

New York. Nor. 13.—Foreign bar silver. 
4 **: Mexican dollars. 4»»%.

.84
»* a* 
94.94 

144.23
140.44
144.44 

94.94
1*1(4 
144.(4 
143.40 
14f. ‘ 
143.14

ACCUSED CLAIMS 
GIVEN “KNOCK-OUT 

DROPS” AND ROBBED
That he had got tntd conversation 

with * street vendor of animated 
dolls ahd little toy mice, ahd entered 
the rooms of the latter, and there re
ceived what he could only suppose 
was a "knock-out drop," was the 
story told bv W. J. McDowell, six- 
foot logger of the Cowtchan Lake dis
trict. in the police court this morning.

McDowell was charged with being 
drunk Ih public, and told the court 
he would like an Investigation Into 
the circumstances which brought 
him to the prisoner's dock minus hi» 
savings of $96. ‘Magistrate Jay ex
pressed the opinion that the story of 
the accused wai one that should re
ceive every Investigation. The hear

ing waa remanded until Monday with 
that end in view.

Chung Fon Jung, charged with the , 
assault of Chow Fun. occasioning ac
tual bodily harm, was remanded-until 
Friday for hearing. Kmest Miller ap
peared for tho prosecution and Frank 
Higgins. K. C., for the defence. An
other man connected with the alleged 
assault is being sought, stated Mr. . 
Miller. James Flanagan, charged 
wit*» being drunk in public, waa fined 
$50 with the option of 30 dgye in jail.

‘William G. Fosa, charged with the 
conversion and theft of $7.60, the 
property of G. W. Smith, was re
manded for hearing on Monday,., 
pleading hot guilty to the offense. » 
Jam#»» Macan. Kmest Cull and Allao 
Hemingway each paid $3 on charges 
of rldlnr a bicycle without the neces
sary tail light after dusk. Charlee 
Humber, charged with speeding, waa 
remanded for hearing on Monday.

BANK OF MONTREAL
A nn ual Statement

Statemtnt of tht result of the business of the Bank 
tor the pear ended 3tst October, 1922.

Balance of FreSt and Leas Account, list Oc taker. 1421 ............................... .. 81.1
FreAts far the year ended list October. 1422. after deducting chargee of

management, and making full provision far all bed and doubtful debts 4,7

12 per cant, paid lei March. 1422.
____________[iCSiSHKw- miimrtmii DhMw* 1 S* «et. üühl. lîTLc., I«M 

2 ptt oral. ,»7.bl. lit D.,, I M2

Provision for Taxes Dominion Government. 
Reeervadea fer Bank Punka........................

HU.M H 
•17.944.44 
*17,544.44 
•07.S4S.4i

SS.697.S4S.S4
441.444.44

4MMR.M

Capital Stack af Tka Merchants.Bank of Canada In excam
of the value at per of the Capital Stack af the Bank of ___
Montreal Imued and Cask paid therefore .......................... 94.21

laanaf erred to Beet Account........................................ ........ (J
Amount transferred from Pradt end Laos Account te Beet Account
anlanco of Proflt and Lorn carried forward..;.............................

GENERAL STATEMENT
list October, 1422 

LIABILITIES

9 WM1IJ»

Capital Stack 
Ant

Oua/twl»1Mvidaad.payable let Dec., 1423. 417.944.44
tonne of 2T, payable let Dec., 1422 ................................... ........ 94S.449.44

.. 837.2S4.444.44 
S5g.SI5.JS

837.94t.aiS.2S 
14,769.33

u7.3S4.eee.94

Votes of the Bank ia circulation...................................................  841 J63.9B3.4I
Oepeeite net bearing Interest 1*4.747,614.37
Oapoaits bearing Interest, Including Interest accrued to date

of statement ...................................................................... 444.97S.734 Ï*
Of »4l«a made hr — d Balança» doe tb other Banka In Oanada 9.396.441.37
Balancée due to Book* end Banking Correspondants elsewhere

then In Canada ..   971.774.64
•III* PayabU   4t4.4M.44

994.43X489.48

Acceptances under Letters of Credit 
Liabilities not.......................................• not Included In the foregoing

11.414.944.39 
4.432.443.4g
1.194.137.47

|711,944.944.69

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
Bought—Md—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited
»«*• VICTOI1I* r.U,h n. N*. t*li

Geld and Silver coin curve
Dominion nota».................................................................. .
Depeelt In tie* Central GMd Beeervm .......................................
Balancée do* by Banks and Banking Carve-

ependente eUewker* than In Canada . . 694.444.343.44
CellnndSheet teat eereedlng thirty day»: tonne 

‘ * an Banda, Dabant1------- **

647.344.949.34 
77,343.929.29
14.444,444 44

In Qsnndn, a__ ____ ________ ____
i Call and Short üMtmaalkg ttirty dsyalLenae 

In Grant Bmidn and United State»..............
7,474.414.14 

137,131 .«MAI
IMmhrinn jnd PVovincinl
Railway and ether Banda.

lag market value 
Canadian Municipal 

Colonial Public S*

184,163^47.96

Band». Debeetu > and Stock» not exceed-
nun*#' Securtflee, and British, For 
nbllr Sacuritia* other than Canadian

Chaquaaoo o

9,414,781.49
lt.714.441.42 
X89I,»7.I6 

34,844,192.71

SSUBBBS B B B BB B B B B BBBBBBB !
WE OWN AND OFFER

i £1500 ProYince of British Columbia 4% ($7300) §
Du. 1990 e I79.49 to yi.ld We

1 BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITFU u
1 PrhBl. wire to'.ll 1,idin» e,rhan*e. Member* '* c!*Buud'*0MlerI: 0

|| AwKKiatkm

] BBBBBBB BBBB BB BBB BBBBBBBG

Leans te Cities, Tw
Current Leans and inn 

rebate of Interest ).

Discount» in Canada (lew rebate »fi, 344,374 94S 44
». Municipalities end School District» It'.259.414.3» 
I «count» elsewhere than in Canada (lam

................ .......................................... 11.976,944A4
w provided for................................. 1,494.711.94

-8417.8l4.469.8ti

than coat dam amount* written eg).Bank Prsmlaw at not aspre t!
Reel lalsteother ihenBenk............... ... ..................................................
Murtgagee on Reel Estate sold by lbe Bonk .................... ...............
UabUltlm of Custom era under Latter» of Credit (as per Contra' . . 
Deposit with the Minister far the perpeew of the Circulation Fund. 
Other Awet» not Included In the foregoing................... .........................

279.942,411.6b
!*. gfeSS

2.456.779.9*
. 4.69X443.4*

1.4*.466.4» 
1.444,447.731

97I3.94M44A8

CASH FOR VICTORY BONDS
Y7ICT01ÎY BONDS maturing on Dceem- 

V bor 1st, 19‘Jli. may be redeemed for cash 
at any Braneh of this Bank without charge.
H To prevent delays. Bonds should he de
livered to the Bank at least four days prior 
to December 1st for examination and listing.

KKET TOUR MONET EARNING INTEREST 
IN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

The Royal Bank of Canada

*Tki« aaieeat iedefee $923.006.00 lends #f the Merchant! Realty C#r»*rati*a held by 
the Bank that were net issued te the publiv

Nar».—Bends ef Merrhaeti Realty Cerperation te the estent ef $7.837,000.00 secured 
ea pteamee leased te the Bank, are in the haadi of ihe public. Thee b-nda do net 
appert •• the abeve Statesaeet as the Bank te nut diiectly liable tbetefer.

VINCENT MEREDITH.
SI.

FREDERICK WILXIAMS-TAVLOR.

BONDS
VICTORY BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Dominion. Provincial and High-Grade Municipal Bonds 
Our List Mailed on Request

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager, Victoria Office 

8 and • Winch Building F hens 1348

BUY BONDS
We have on hind a selection of gilt edged securities 

which we can recommend to conservative investors.

GilléSpië, Hitit & Todd,' Ltd."
Phone *148 711 Fart St.

HOLDERS OF 1922 
VICTORY BONDS

Can receive from us NOW Par snd Interest in exchange for any high- 
grade bond st beat market.

R P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
Ml Ftrt SC. Victoria S.C. ____ Fhww MOO-M01

Member, ot B. C. Bend Denier»’ Atooclntlen. Insurance

Te TUB S»AII»Of MIS nt T»l IxWB OF Moriiml.
We have checked the Cash sad vented the Severities ef the Bank st the Chief Ofice ea the 

31er Octeber, 1922, and alee et a net ber nee se required hy the Bank Art, and we have tewed them 
te he in ecterd with the bweka ef the Beak. We have also thnked the C'e*h end vented she Sérias- 
ties at several ef the Pnacipal Branches ef the Bank at various nines ,dot mg she year. We he.» 
attained ell infer «tat ten and .esplaeanena required, and all traiteacoo*e that have rent en.lef 
eur nance have been, ie iawr eptnton, within the pewers ef the Bank Wr have compared the a boxe 
Balance Sheet with the book* and Account* at-the Chief OB«e of the Bank, and with the eembed 
Beterne received Item its Breeches, and we certify that in eur opinion it r.tubus a true and reirecf 
view ef the state ef the Bank's aSatre according te the beet of our lalaiestwa, the eapLnationS 
give* te ea, aad aa shewn hy the beeka ef the Beak 

Mo»tbi»i. 20tk Nevemher 1922
1. MAXTONE GRAHAM. OA- 1 .
Iambs Hutchison, v a. i

of the hre ef Riddell. Stead, Graham h Huuhtaea

NOTICE
TO OUR 

SUBSCRIBERS
It is the desire of the Victoria Daily Times to give 
ita subscribers an A1 Delivery service. If your 
newspaper is not delivered in a reasonable time . 
after publication, please phone 3345 and another 

.<eyy w-iU-*e<lwi»8tot»ed iwaiediBteiy^-’ *- ■* • ——

TIMES
CIRCULATION

DEPT.
Office open till 8 P. 1L

6619

4753
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HAMILTON ASTRONOMER 
SQUARE) ANARCH-ENEMY
Mr. Wm. Bruce, as a Lad, Proved to 

the Maid That Peace Is 
Safer Than War.

D R> WM. BRUCE, honorary president of the 
Ham IK on branch of the Astronomical 
Society of Ontario and father of the late 

W. Blair Bruce, noted artist Of Paris, France,
• although In his eighty-ninth year is one of the 

most vigorous and active men of his time. Phil
anthropic work has made his name a by-word 
not only In Hamilton but far and wide.

No one would suspect that the keen sense of 
fun still displayed undiminished by Mr. Bruce 
to-day. combined with an accuracy of marks?. .. 
manship. sometimes got him into such a scrape 
as the following:

It was Hallowe'en,
• and in accordance 

with the custom 
from time immemor
ial. Bill Bruce and 
his chum (now a 
senator), dragged a

JHW huge tub into the
/ 1 kitchen, locked the
/ ! / ( ® doors, drew the
/ il blinds, and with a
ft .A dozen rosy apples
^ Vw— V* floating in the water

proceeded to make 
merry in nature's 
garb. The fun and 
uproarious laughter 
had proceeded for 
some time when at 

the pipe hole appeared the fare of their arch 
.enemy, the maid, long, gaunt, austere, who had 
on various occasions brought them to Justice. 
Quick as a flash. Bill picked up an apple and 
threw It with unerring aim.

The following morning the maid appeared 
xwith a black eye and a flogging was administer
ed to the offender.

The Scotch are slow to anger, but Sure. The 
same evening Just as Jane opened the door in 
answer to her lover's rap. a perfect deluge of 
dirty water and rancid potatoes.drenched this 
smug and hopeful swain to his skin and left him 
shivering and like a drowned rat before hie 
sweetheart. For one brief second he stood, then 
he bolted and with one bound he cleared the 

‘orchard fence and nothing was seen but his red 
socks as he ran to cover. Jane and they were 
squared.—L. McN.

:&

Thornton is Moulded

On Broad-Gauge Lines

*Nen> Chief of the Canadian National 

Railways Is a British Subject 

'' by Adoption,

NO cartoonist quite, equals Matt, the well- 
known cartoonist of the London Daily 
Sketch, whose kindly caricaturée of cele

brities have become an institution In the British 
Isles. All sorts and conditions of people from 
Mrs. Asquith to Lloyd George, from Lord Curson 
to Sir James Barrie, have come under his spot
light. A few weeks ago it was the Hon. P. C. 
Larkto> Canadian high commissioner, who inter
ested him. The second Canadian to anpear in 
the famous niche l« <8ir Mom--- U’o-th T>mr-UblL

The So-Called “Indiscretions ” of Sims
Indicate a Human Being and a Humorist

His Life Motto Has Been: **lt Is Better to Be a Young Squirt Than an Old Stiff”—1 

Washington Burned 20%000 Pages of His Caustic Reports 

Against the MOld Stiffs" From Paris.

NO one will ever be able to afrit# as an 
epitaph for Admiral Sims “Born a man 
and dies an Admiral." William Bowden 

81ms. who has lust fafliajCllltififc.Canada,. la-tot
and foremost a man and a personality. He has 
a clear head, a warm heart, a great soul, and an 
astonishingly keen sense of humor. His so- 
called “indiscretiona" are just occasional rebel
lions of native genius against red tape.

This brief article

Office Boy to Charles Dickens
f.£ERE Is Frederick Edrupt, who more than half 

a century ago was the office boy of Charles 
Dickens at the time when "Household Words'* 
was one of the popular magazines of the day. Mr. 
Edrupt celebrated hie 75th birthday this month. 
He is the doorkeeper in the Middle Temple in 
London now and. tells many interesting stories 
about the famous author to the many tourists 
who visit there.

Words Leaped Forth,

Also His “Store” Tooth

An Embarrassing'Situation Was Saved by 

the Unfailing Humor and Readiness 

of Hon. Manning Doherty. *

TO have a' tooth fall out and roll across the 
platform would be the acme of embarrass
ment to most public speakers. No so with 

Hon. Manning Doherty. The Ontario minister of 
agriculture was addressing a meeting up at Mil
verton the other day on the benefits of the pro
posed co-operative marketing plan for dairy pro
ducts: A* he waxed enthusiastic in emphasis of 
an important point, 
one of his “store" 
teeth clattered to the 
floor.

A ripple of laugh
ter spread over the 
audience, but Mr.
Doherty, without 
sign of embarrass
ment. stooped to pick 
up therunruly molar, 
and plàclng it in his 
pocket, remarked:

"Ladles and 
gentlemen, if I pro
nounce words incor
rectly from now on. 
don't blame nie; but
put the blame where Bon. Manning Doherty. 
It rightly belongs—on this tooth.

attempts to gather 
together as many as 
possible of his terse 
epigrams and vivid 
phrases and to por
tray his personality 
by means of his 
trenchant speech.
Mrs. R. C. Smith, of 
Port Hope, recalls 
him as a small bare
foot boy of almost 
nine, wearing a huge 
cowhreakfast and 
scampering through 
an orchard, with an 
irate uncle In close 
pursuit with a Admiral H. ff. 8Uns. 
switch. He climbed an apple tree, and made his 
first recorded speech, a mocking one; "Uncle, 
your stick isn't half long enough."

His next public utterance was at Annapolis. 
In protest against stuffy quarters he said to a 
superior officer. "Midshipmen are human belntfs. 
They need air." The answer he got was. "Get 
back to your quarters, you young squirt." This 
gave young Sims his life motto, "It Is better to

Here Is the new genial chief of the Canadian 
National Railways as Matt saw him, with the 
lines that went with the cut In the Sketch:

9 "Sir Henry Worth Thornton, who Is leaving 
.the Great Eastern Railway to become chief of 
the Canadian National Railways at £10.000 a 
year, is built on broad-gauge lines. Born in 
Logansport, Indiana, In 1871, he became a bache
lor of science of Pennsylvania University, and 
began work at the bottom of the ladder as an 
engineer's draughtsman, rose to become general 
superintendent of Long Island Railway, which 
be left to manage the Great Eastern Railway of 
JCngland amid mild sensation. Became a Brit
ish subject, a major-general, and assistant direc
tor-general and deputy director of movements 
.and railways, a title elmost as long as the G. É. 
R. Is a scintillating after-dinner speaker, whose 
4»fef industry has been refusing invitations, 
«rue* a keen lawn tennis player, but now prefers 
golf. He has been described as a ‘hearty man In 
the home/ "

THOROUGHLY JN THE SOUP
pOL. J. A. (Jimmie) CROSS, attorneygen- 
^ ersl for Saskatchewan, once misled the

mark.
Col. Cross was, nt the time, O.C. of the 

ISth Reserve Battalion, Braraahott. Unfortu
nately there had been conalderable complaint 
on the pert of the men at the Way their food 
was being served up to them, and Col. Crow 
decided to make a personal Investigation 
Arriving nt the mesa room during the meal 
hour, the colonel picked up a bowl which was 
In front of one of the men, and, on tasting Its 
contenu, remarked:

"What ie ell this cpmplnint I hear? This 
la some of the finest soup I ever tasted."

The owner of the bowl promptly replied: 
"That may be. elr, but It is supposed to

Hon. Mr. Fielding Tries
Most for Precision

He Ponders Over the Proper Adjective 
in Regard to Ex-Premier Meighen.

LION. W. 8. FIELDING has many fine charac 
teristic*. among them being incislveness of 

statement, precision of language, and a disincll 
nation to say anything but good of his fellow- 
men. Once in Shelburne one of his young con
stituents approached him. saying:

“Mr. Fielding, I'm 
Interested in politics 
and politicians, but 
don't know much 
about either. Tell 
me something about 
those fellows at Ot
tawa who make the 
wheels go round/*

Mr. Fielding was 
in one of his rare 
communica tive 
moods. He described 
maby of the noted 
public men of Can
ada, but confined his 
description to their 
good points.

"They must be a 
to your story,M

Hon. XV. 8. Fielding 
very fine bunch, according 

said the young constituent. "But 
I reckon some of them must have faults. Take 
Mr. Meighen. Isn't he inclined to be arbitrary in 
his actions, reckless in his statements, and tur 
bulent in his tactics?"

Mr. Fielding gravely studied space.
“Isn't that your opinion. Mr. Fielding?" the 

young voter persisted. “Isn't Mr. Meighen down-

ïTnWlïï W:
"Well, I wouldn't say down-rlghtly inclined, but 
perhaps he leans that way."

A SCOrS NATURAL DEATH

BAiUMl fftUltl»"

be a young squirt than an old stiff." As naval 
attache at Paris he went after the "old stiffs" in 
20,000 pages of caustic reports which Washington 
otocijfcla burned. „ Even then there was sea salt
and Attic salt in his speech.

His most famous public “Indlscretlona" are as 
follows. In London, In 1910, he said America 
would help Britain In an emergency "with every 
man. every ship, every dollar, and every drop of 
blood." He was a prophet, but he lost honor In 
some parts of his own country. During t*e war 
lie once "spilled the beans" with a vengeance 
when he let out the fact that a certain Washing
ton official said to him, "Don't let the English, 
put it over you. We would as soon fight them 
as the Germans/* Then there was his "jackass" 
speech “He said American hyphens were Jack
asses and the trouble with » republic was that 
the Jackasses had votes."

His comments on general matters are equally 
racy and pungent. "Golf keeps old duffers alive 
who have no other excuse for living." '"To 
make the other fellow remember you. you have 
got to call him names." "All 1 know of money 
Is that it is a hard thing to get and a mighty 
easy thing to get rid of." “An Englishman en
ters a drawing-room as if he owned it; an Amer
ican, as if he didn’t care a hoot who owned it."

He is said to be able even at the age of 64 
to play tennis ail day, dance all evening, and 
play bridge all night. He Is a devoted father, 
and when his children were babies used to play 
with them on the floor or ride them on the 
handle-bars of his bicycle.

He is a human being and a humorist and at 
the same time one of the great admirals of the 
war.

Bible in Hand and Text Prepared, Dr. Cody
Committed His Favorite Cat to Its Grave

It Was in Embro When He Was Nine Years Old—As Earnestly as He Does To
day, He Preached a Most-Fitting Sermon From the Text 

“Prepare Ye the Way. O Lord."

RCl I DEACON CODY' Ie a distinguished 
h Canadian adult now. “Probably there Is 

■ no other man who would be more gladly 
chosen by Canadians to represent their country 
on any great occasion at home or abroad." said 
the Canadian correspondent of the Ixmdon 
Times, just before Dr. Cody sailed this year for 
the United Kingdom. , where he preached the 

rmon at a consecration of biahops in West
minster Abbey. Three times, at least, he has 
turned hts back on archbishoprics to remain 
rector of 8t. Paul’s, Toronto.

Yet. once upon a time, he was just a boy— 
a real boy, who waited for Hallowe'en to come

enough to the pulpit to catch the sigh of regret 
that must surely have accompanied those words 
of regretful reminiscence.

The Incident of the rat is now revealed to 
have been connected with the first sermon he 
preached.

Canon Cody was born lit the little village 
of Embro, Ontario. It was there that the death 
occurred of his favorite black cat when he was 
nine years old.

His mind turned then towards the ministry, 
It would seem, and he decided that his cat muet 
bave a decent burial

Hie playmates flocked to pay their last re-

4

round and had a pet cat. Dr. Cody always had a 
fund of ancedotes — and not an ill-natured one 
among the lot — but personal ones like 
Hallowe'en and the pet cat have never yet been 
told.

It was a sermon on Samson recently that 
seemed to hint at the former. He revelled In 
the forcing of the gates of Gaza, and described 
Samson's carrying of those portals to the top 
of a high hill as "an ancient foregleam of those 
boisterous Hallowe'ens that are vanishing Into 
the past." Unfortunately, no one was close

spects. The grave was dug. Then Master Harry 
Cody stood up with Bible in hand Just as earnest 
ly as he does to-day. He preached a most fit 
ting sermon from the text : "Prepare ye the way. 
O Lord,'* after which he prayed like the minister 
on Sunday—a moat fitting prayer committing 
his pet cat to the grave.

It Is needless to say that when his mother, 
who was a very pioue woman, heard of the Bible 
having been used In thli way. she was very 
much shocked with the future rector of St. 
Pauls.

ROSS HAD TO FORGIVE 
HIM WHO HAD SINNED

The Paymaster of the C.E.F. Succumbed 
Before Wit—The Young CX6- • 

cer Got Hi* £10.

Former Leader at Prague.
rpmfl la Dr. Anthony Svehla. the great 

agrarian leader of Cieeho-Slovakla. who has 
been appointed premier, and is now selecting his 
cabinet. Dr. Svehla Is the organizer of agricul
tural unions in the sugar beet industry. The 
Industrial party leans towards Germany, but Dr. 
Svehla'e rise to power represents the victory 
of the agrarian Influence which la nationalist

SISTER’S TEACHING PAVED SHAW’S WAY

•pHE difference between an-Englishman and a 
Scotsman has been described as follows: An 

Englishman loves telling a story about some 
other fellow, and a Scotsman loves telling a story 
about himself. It la not surprising, therefore, te 
find Sir Auckland Geddes relating an incident in 
which one of his own countrymen figures as the 
somewhat doubtful hero.

A Scotsman In the Strand saw a passer-by 
drop hal fa-crown. He dived into the traffic 
after It. was run over, and kitlçd.

The corpse;- returned a verdict vl lltath from tUAVWeod, president of the U.F.A. Cept, tills*»

CAPT JOE SHAW, M.C., M.P.. who defeated 
R. B. Bennett In West Calgary, la making 
good at Ottawa and I» spoken of hy some 

as a coming leader But although Capt. Shaw la 
perfectly worthy It Is possible he would not have 
had a chance to show what stuff he had In him 
If hla sister had not made good before him.

When the U. F. A. 
decided not to put 
a candidate In the 
field In Wart Cal- 

JmW» ****** 
whichever candidate 
proved meet satis
factory to them. It 
was thought that A.
J. Samia. one of Cal
gary's city commis
sioner», would get 
the endqrsation. He 
was a Liberal with 
very progressive 
views, had been 
brought up on a 
farm, was acceptable 
to the Leber party, 

and had spent ten year» In Cslgery'e municipal 
government. He waa alee on good terme with

Co pi. Joe 8heie.

«ante was also aenllnaed, but these who claimed

to be In the know did not think he had much 
chance.

However, It Is stated that several years pro- 
vlouely. Mies Shaw, sister of Capt. Shaw, had 
taught school In the Carstalrs District near the 
home of H. W. Wood, and while there had board
ed with Mrs. Wood. Miss Shaw, now principal 
of one of the Calgary schools, was a success, and 
through Tier Mr. Wood became acquainted with 
Capt. Shaw. He Is a good Judge of mankind, and 
when It came to a choice between Samis and

the Jatter. Samis withdrew, and, although the 
Liberals put up a candidate at the last moment, 
he never had a chance.

IN THE SAME COIN
R. 0. K. CHESTERTON, who startled us re

cently by his conversion to the Roman 
Catholic Church, disagrees entirely with that 
political doctrine often put forward that a can
didate Is Justified In fighting an opponent with 
hla own weapons, which are often lies. When 
arguing the question with a friend he Illustrated 
bis contention In his usual whimsical way.

“I believe, sir," declared hts friend, "In fight
ing sn enemy with his own weapons."

Mr. Chesterton looked doubtful.
'"Fell me," he said.- "how leas do* it

yen te «ties » waan-’

The Grimy Autograph

That McKishnie Keeps

The Gloomy Signature of an Author IVho 

Pitied People Who Read Hit Boolf.

RCHIE P. McKISHNIE, the much-beloved 
author of stories of wild life, who is again 
In the public eye as the author of "Open- 

way.” his one publication for the year 1922; telle 
a story on himself that deserves the preservation 
of printer’s Ink.

Whlla visiting Lee Angeles, California, some 
time ago. McKishnie relates, he came upon two 
book shops, both with » considerable queue of 

people winding out

A

HAN General James Rosa, chief paymaster 
of the C. E, F.. the maple leaf eoldler. 
empty of pocket and more or leea stranded 

before the end of his two week»* leave In London 
from France, found no truer friend. Besides 
having a very kind heart .-Colonel Roes possessed 
a keen sense of humor, as the following story 
goes to prove:

One morning, near the first of the month. • 
rather worried looking young officer presented 
himself before the chief. In his office In Mill-

"But." questioned the cplonel. "were you not | 
here a few days ago on the same errand, and 
I did I not give you an advance then?"

Yes, sir," admitted the worried looking 
young man. “but—'* - i

"Sorry, then," interrupted the colonel. *T es» 
give you nothing more until, the 16th of the 
mouth." * *

"But. sir," pleaded ** 1 .-
h e officer, “I'm 

stony broke, I owe a 
hotel bill and my 
leave Is up to
morrow."

Sorry/* repeated 
the colonel, "you 
should have thought 
of youf hotel bill be
fore. 1 can do noth
ing for you. _ Call 
around on the 10th 
of the month. Good 
day. sir" And the 
colonel turned away, 
ending the Inter
view, while the 
worried looking 
officer, looking more worried than ever, 
removed himself from the office.

Two hours later, when he passed out to lunch. 
Colonel Ross was much surprised to behold, seat
ed in a chair just outside his offiee door, the 
same young offlçer, wearing the same doleful 
expression. **

“Are you still here!** he exclaimed. **Whet 
are you waiting for?"

*TM Waiting for the 10th of . the month, sir/* 
was the reply.

Whereupon the colonel had a good laugh, 
and the young officer got his £10—before the 
10th of the month.

if the open door, 
/pon investigation, 
tie found one line to 
be leading into the 
purchase of some 
best seller of the 
Lime, It being adver
tised that the author 
would autograph 
copies purchased. 
On the other side of 
the street was 
window display of 
^IcKIshnie's latest 
book, and a similar 
sign in prominence, 
snnouncing that the 

Archie McKithniei author was that day 
In the city, and that he also would autograph all 
cop|es sold. Naturally this aroused McKIshnte's 
Interest. He took his place on the line, bought 
a copy of the book, and engaged his double in 
conversation. The pseudo-author was a typical 
popular conception of his class, lean, cuff- 
frayed sad quite dirty. Hts expression was one 
of utter dejection and gloom, and even McKish- 
nie's encouraging remarks anent the sale of the 
book failed to call forth any enthusiasm.

"Good stunt, this," McKishnie remarked.
“Oh, not so bad." the autographer answered.
“Must sell a good many books this way," the 

author further ventured.
"Oh, 1 guess so," was the languid reply. "But 

1 just want to tell you that anybody that would 
read the bunk that's in this book deserves to lose 
the money he puts into it."

Somewhat taken aback. McKishnie then re
quested an autograph, which was executed with 
an unusually grimy-nailed left hand. He 
cherishes the volume to this day as a concrete 
demonstration of the fact that things (books 
or authors) Are not always what they seem.

Blcod is Yet Thicker

Than Water or a Wife

At Least Dr. Cunns Daughter Claimed 
to Be Closer Related to Her 

Father Than Her Mother.

Th

popular general secretary ot the Congrega
tional Union o( Canada and author of that 
claaelc of home mission work In Canada: “Hla 
Dominion," la able to tell a good slorv despite the 
care» and responsibilities of hla office.

Recently he told ihla one on himself which 
open» up a nice problem In family relationships 
Several years ago while enjoying a quiet even 
Ing at home on Victor avenue he was sitting 
on the aofa by the side of hla wife when their

•Sb*w-J/f, eaae.ta garwr-of-j genu* daugktetvrame snd-unt oa the etfcetvstts
of her father, and snuggled up close to him. Her 
mother turned to her and said playfully:

' You get away from there! What do you al
ways want to be butting In for?"

Snuggling closer to her father the daughter 
surprised them with the question:

"Who has a better right to alt close to him 
"than I have? l am a closer relation of hla than 
you are!"

"How's that?" was the astonished mother' 
reply.

"Why! I'm hla daughter, while you are only 
related to him by marriage."

TNOCrOR (to convalescent who has objected to 
the else of hla bill I : “But remember, I 

paid you a great number of visits."
-Fatten*: “Yem but tlldBa, I give the malady 

to tlm whole neighborhood?"»cLoii<to». Opinion.

MiH
slowly

J
OHN JONES and his wife and family wet, 
driving along Gerrard street east on Satur
day afternoon In the Jones' small touring 

ear. It was a chilly, raw afternoon, and John 
had the curtain» closed tight

But he was keeping a careful look-out and 
driving very slowly, tor there were many chil
dren on the street» and John had a dread of 
hitting any ot them. He had always a feeling 
that he could never drive again If he killed a 
child. So he was being very carefuL

Suddenly, to hla horror, he seneed rather than 
•aw, out of the corner of hla eye, a email, dark 
object catapult from the footpath towards the 
car. There was a bump. The car seemed to rid# 
over a atone.

Hla wife screamed.
He Jammed on the brake». Aa he glanced 

nack through the curtalna In the gloom he could 
see a dark little ahape lying beside the curb. 
Hla heart was filled with dread.

He climbed out and rushed hack. The little 
figure resolved Itself Into a email boy about ft* 
years old who waa sitting on the edge ot the aide 
walk, snivelling and holding hla ankle. A email 
girl seemed to be trying to console him. Jones 
was somewhat heartened to find him atlll alive.

"Where are you hurt, sonny?”* he naked, bend
ing over the boy.

'•You leave me alone," walled the youngster
"Where do you live?" he continued. 1 gen*

to drive you home."
“You leave me alone," again cried the boy. 

getting to hla feet and standing gingerly * bln 
sore leg.

"But, look." exclaimed the pooled Jones. "I 
muet drive you home to have your foot seen
to."

“You leave me alone." almost howled the bey 
for the third time. “I doan want# go heme. I 
wen'ta go to the movies." He almost shrieked 
the last word.

And he limped off to the picture# With the 
rirL Even a collision with » ear waa net going 
to Interrupt hla arrangement».

Jones watched hi mturn the corner, n brave, 
limping, somewhat saddened lad. end then he 
climbed slowly Into his car and drove off. There 
waa nothing he could no.

' ThdDdft Day - '—
TTOW fashions In doga change 1» told Uy’Mr.

Darley Matheeon In bln new heok,
"Terriers."

For example, the new Kerry terrier, sew * 
greatly Bought after, la essentially the Irish 
terrier, except that It I» "Hue" Instead ot being 
red.

All-blue "Kerrya" now fetch extravagant 
price», yet until quite recently, when a blue pup 
came in a litter. It wai almost Invariably de- 
strayed, being looked upon as a degenerate 
throw-back, and, consequently, valueless.

The Sealyhem. again, now ao highly prised— 
and priced—was originally n "composite or made 
breed "-^n plain English, a mongrel. Nobody 
knows precisely who were hla ancestors, but they 
almost certainly included the (ox-terrier and the 
hUll-lMJl«<-t’lMlfijU ,V ceklr.
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Latest News Gleanings From the Old Land
STIli RECEIVING 

WEDDING GIFTS
Twenty-Two Sets of Pillow 

Cases With Tudor Designs 
Sent by Ulster Women

Premier Bonar Law Tender
ed First Society Recep

tion by Duchess of 
Sutherland

Hunting Season Now On All 
Over the Country With 

Royal Family Taking 
Part

Lady Joan Mulholland to Be 
Married; Princess Bibesco 

Goes to Washington

London, Nov. 25.—The elec
tion campaign through which 
the country has just passed has 
not .killed London Is dancing 
craze and there have been sev
eral charity balls given this 
week by society.

The ball organized by Lady Fulton 
and Mrs. Percy de Vttjrms, was par
ticularly successful, financially and 
otherwise. Princess Helena Victoria, 
Lady Mary Strickland, Lady Shafts- 
bury and Cora. Lady Stafford, the 
former Mrs. Colgate, were among 
those who attended this affair, the 
last named, taking with her a party 
of young people.

The recent fifth Victory Ball at 
Albert Hall was a brilliant affair. Up 
to date its predecessors had taken in 
over S26A.660 for the benefit of van 
ous charities, the proceeds being 
given each year to aid a different 
cause. This year the Nation's Fund 
for Nurses was the" beneficiary. 
Norma and Constance Talmadge were 
present. *

The most important social event of 
the present season was the reception 
Wednesday for Premier Bonar Law 
given by the Duchess of Sutherlnad 
at Hampton H/>use. her charming 
town residence. She is a popular 
hostess of Mayfair, and although this 
wa* the first time she has entertain
ed politically on a large scale, one of 
the most distinguished gatherings of 
•oclal and political celebrities was 
present to meet the head of the Gov
ernment.

Princess Mary Visiting.
Princess Mary, who has gfme with 

her husband to visit for a few weeks 
with the Kart and Countess Hare- 
wood before moving into Goldsbor- 
ough Hall, is still receiving wedding 
present» although she has been mar 
ried for almost a year. The latest 
gift consists of housetîild linen pre
sented by the women of Ulster 
through the Duchess of Ahercorn. 
These linens are specially loomed and 
made by seven of the largest Belfast 
linen factories. The first Installment 
of the gift contains twenty-two sets 
of pillow cases, all hand embroidered 
in Ulster with a design ï»f Tudor 
roses and an embroidered monogram 
inset with Irish lace. A further In
stallment Is still In the process of 
production and this the Princess will 
not receive for some weeks yet.

Lady Joan Mulholland. lady In 
waiting to Princess Mary, is marry
ing Lord Cavan cbTef or staff ln the 
British army. Mwember 27, in Lon
don.

Lady Ribblesdale will go to Egypt

Some Posters Used by
Conservatives in British

Elections This Month
—
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WITH KORTHCLIFFE
Novelist’s Memoirs Tell of 

Gréât Publisher as “A 
Friend and a Man”

Hè Recalls Early Days and 
Instinct to Understand 

Reading Public’s 
‘ Demands

Couldn’t See Why Others of 
His Staff Did Not Suc

ceed as He Had
London, Nov. 25.-^A striking 

story of the life of the late Vis
count Northcliffe, written by 
Max Pemberton, one of the pub
lishers earliest friends, was 
published this week. It 
titled “Memoir; Lord North
cliffe. 99 It treats of the re- 
remarkable man’s character from 
his reporting days when he was 
not even employed regularly but 
was doing free lance work In Fleet

vessel* will be able to bunker in 
deep water without entering the 
docks. Land la to be reserved near 
Cardiff to enable refineries td be 
erected, if required.

The scheme is regarded aa a big 
move by American oil Interests to 
prevent the British market becoming 

monopoly of the companies con
trolling the Persian output.

shortly with her husband, who is 
rapidly recovering from h!b illness.

Lady Cunard’a daughter. Mrs. Fair- 
bairn, is back in London from Paris 
and is plunging in the social season 
of Mayfair, where she Is decidedly 
popular.

The hunting season ts now getting- 
under way and there are z opening 
meets daily all over the country, most 
members of the iLyal family taking 
the field.

The Duke of York has boeq, hunt
ing at Northampton, where he has 
been staying with Captain and Mrs. 
Drummond.

London is full up with visitors 
from all parts of the earth.

The Duchess of Roxburgh*—who 
has been staying with her mother. 
Mrs. Ogden Goelet, at Claridge'a—has 
gone to Scotland.--------------------- ----------

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement between Capt. Peru 
Legalists of the Royal Sussex Regi
ment and eldest son of the late Col. 
Mark Legallais of the Channel Island, 
and Margaret Cecilia, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beebe, of Spring- 
field. Mass. The date of the wedding 
Is not announced.

Lord Louis and Lady Mountbatten, 
who were expected to return here 
soon, have now postponed their de 
parture from the United States until 
December. *

Princess Antoine Bibesco sailed for 
the United States to-day with -her - 
small daughter. She gave an at home 
the other day. at which Princéss 
Marie Louise was a guest.

Knows How to Keep a Secret
r )
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FRANCES LOUISE STEVENSON 
MnU Secretary to tioyd George
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London, Nov. 25.—An arch imposer
ith an amaslng câreer of fraud 

was sentenced at Westminster to 
nine months' hard labor for a sérias, 
of mean frauds upon landladies. The 
man was George William Densham. 
aged 4$, a native of Telgnmoufh.

He is very lame and, operating in 
an old uniform of a Canadian regi 
ment, he sought to Inspire confidence 
and sympathy by jl pathetic tala of 
wounds, III health, and ruin follow 
Ing upon war service. His record 
of crime was revealed by A. E. Ross, 
Canadian investigation officer, who 
said that for years the prisoner had 
been masquerading as a Canadian 
soldier. Prisoner alleged that he 
joined up in the Dominion In 1»14, 
but at that time he was serving a 
long term for larceny after many 
previous convictions. He had been 
twice deported from Canada, and had 
never done a single day’s military 
service though he had imposed on 
the executives of various military , 
hospitals and even on the governor 
of Wandsworth Prison, who recently 
sent a communication to the Cana
dian authorities to meet him as a 
discharged soldier.

The prisoner, who persistently de
nied his Identity, told the magistrate 
that he was wounded in the spine 
and shell-shocked during his long 
service in France. He had, he said, 
been treated in various hospitals at 
E tapies, Rouen, and in this country. 
The fact was he was aJwaye mis
taken for George Densham, who was 
his double.

Detective-Sergeant Smith produced 
the dossier of the prisoner’s convic
tions in more than a dozen different 

a. and said that not only was 
be positively identified -by finger 
prints and photographs, but there 
were officers now in court to identify 
him. He had been a pest to the Ca
nadian authorities. Touched by hie 
tales of woe many women had given 
him food and lodging, but he always 
cheated them, and in one case went 
off with la watch which was lent 
him.

The magistrate characterizing hie 
denials as grotesque, and his career 
one of amazing fraud.

Street.
Pemberton does not attempt to 

discuss either the principles or con 
victlons which in his later days 
caused Lord Northcliffe to adopt 
such a strong line of action for or 
against the existing Government. 
He does not tell why Northcliffe at
tacked practically every movement 
and every position taken by Lloyd 
George after the armistice. He 
treats, according to his preface, with 
a friend and a man."

Great and Beloved Friend
Pemberton says of him that "to me 

he was a great and beloved friend, 
to all I believe, a remarkable per
sonality, a great patriot who render
ed imperishable service to his coun
try and who will never be forgotten 
by his countrymen.'

The author goes on to talk of the 
man whoso misfortune was that be 
had to start life “with poor health, 
but who. despite every disappoint 
ment, compelled success. As some 
men are born with a sense of the 
theatre, so he was born with an in 
stlnct and understanding of the 
great reading public which has never 
been surpassed or is ever likely 
be. To his genius were silled the 
great business gifts of Lord Rother 
mere.**

Pemberton paints something like i 
picture of the man who. starting 
from nothing, owned a paper when 
he was 21. was a millionaire ten 
years later and in the next decade 
probably the biggest publisher in 
the world.

"The relationship which had ex 
Isted between himself and many 
men who, as he once said to me. ‘did 
not have luck/ embarrassed him. 
says Pemberton, "and he could not 
realise why his rise from a reporter 
to an owner could not be emulated 
by every man on his staff."

War Changed Northcliffe.
~In (lie last decade, the writer 

says. Northcliffe became another 
man. First came the war, which, 
“with the immense strain which 
Northcliffe suffered. transformed 
him from a person of boyish man- 
her to a grave man, and the change 
which came over him was almost 
imperceptible except to the intimate 
friends who met with him almost 
daily. His projected journey in 1921 
around the world caused his friends 
to remonstrate vigorously, telling 
him that it would be his death war 
rant, but he merely replied to me 
‘Max, I must go to Australia. I am 
thinking of the British race.’

Pemberton deals with Northcliffe’* 
illness by saying:

"The load of valvular heart trouble 
he endured until a germ settled 
there, and from that time every 
heart bçat pumped deadly poison in 
to his arterial system. Naturally 
this affected every organ, and In 
earnest, too, his brain, and his 
friends who worked with him, not 
knowing what was the matter, were 
amaxed and helpless.

"He became excited beyond rea 
son. . attacked fiercely those for 
whom be had the greatest affection, 
and finally in this mood he went to 
the Rhine provinces and wrote 
those amazing articles, which noth
ing but ignorance of his condition 
permitted to appear in The Times. 
A few weeks more and all knew the 
dreadful facts."

London, Nov. 25.—The gay and 
frivolous past of London ia fast 
returning and one of the signs 
of it, it is pointed out by a 
writer in one of the newspapers, 
is the reappearance at the stage 
doors of the theatres of the 
gilded youth bearing enormous 

18 cn‘ bouquets for their stage favor
ites.

At the stage door of a the-
ntre. where a successful musical 
comedy was running," says the 
writer, "I saw four or five elegantly 
dressed young men lingering with 
bouquets of suitable magnitude In

PALACE GARDENS
IE

London. Nov. 26.—(Associated 
Press).—King George has granted 
permission for the use of part of the 
spacious gardens of Buckingham

Tne committee recently appointed Vnyvhing so vulgar as 
by Lord Crawford to consider the 
establishment of bird sanctuaries In 
the royal parks suggested among 
other places the grounds of Bucking
ham Palace and with the King’s per
mission sites are already established 
there for bird retreats.

Other Recommendations Include se
cluded spots in Hyde Park. Kensing
ton Gardens. St. James Park. Regents 
Park and Richmond Park,'and It Is 
hoped by ëstabltshlng such retreats 
to induce the return of various 
species of wild birds to London. One 
of the ^problems in connection with 
such retreats is the menace of cats 
nnd squirrels. ,and while measures 
•will be taken to exterminate the 
squirrels nearby residents will be ex
pected to assist by keeping their 
cats at homo

LONDON GUY LIFE 
FAST COMING BACK; 

LIKE PRE-WAR DAYS

“BOOZE” FOR ALL 
AT IS HOSPITAL

London. Nov.' 25.—Some astonish
ing revelations regarding the treat
ment of patients at St George’s 
Hospital. London, in past years, were 
made by Sir Clifford Allbutt. In de
livering hie Inaugural address at the 
opening of the Winter session of 
St. George’s Hospital Medical Schodl.

Sir Clifford spoke of the conditions 
obtaining when he was a student 
at St. George’s. "Every patient of 
St. George’s," he said, "had his liquor 
as a routine—four to six ounces of 
port or sherry—often a good deal 
more—when In peril of 'death a 
liberal ration of brandy; and when 
convalescent his ale.

'The cellars were filled with wines 
end brandies by the hogshead and 

never
whiskey."

hand, waiting for their • respective 
Cythereas of the footlights to ap
pear. This return to the great tradi
tion is pleasing; it somehow becomes 
the jeunesse doree of London better 
to sport an eyeglass and lay flowers 
at the twinkling feet of •> musical 
comedy than to wear horri-rimmed 
spectacles and take an artificial in
terest in the more soulful forms of

"Every theatre and restaurant 
seems to be crowded, the days of 
staying at home, doing nothing and 
going to bed early are over and "the 
Londoner Is in no way behind the 
Parisian in his eagerness to go out,, 
to eee life and to be amused.

"I was struck by the amazing num
ber of attractive women 1 saw among 
the crowds coming out of the the
atres. lq their pretty frocks, won
derful brocaded opera cloaks, and 
**eor4ed by their elegant, silk hatted 
swains, they swept Into waiting 
limousines. The lines of expensive - 
looking care waiting all along the 
curb outside theatres every night are 
reminiscent of the old pre-war Lon-

GEARY, V.C. HERO. 
BECOMES PARSON

London. Nov. 25—The Hill *0 hero, 
Benjamin Handley Geary, V. C„ H. A. 
of Keble College. Oxford, and Wy- 
cltfle Hall. Welt Ham, was ordained 
to the Church of England priesthood 
at Chelmsford Cathedral In the 
presence of a large congregation. In
cluding hla Wife and mother. The 
service was conducted l>y the Blehnp 
of Chelmsford, with the Blahop of 
Colchester In attendance. In all. 
eleven candidates were ordained, 
five priests and tlx deacons.

Mr. Geary held a crater on Hfil 60 
with a small contingent of East Sur
reys and Bedfords, after all hla su
perior officers had fallen. ,

OLD FORT LEADS 
TO FORGOTTEN CAMP

London. Nov. 15—The ancient 
earthwork discovered recently at 
East Acton by O. Basil Barham, of 
the East Herts Archaeological So
ciety, la evidently of far greater ex
tent and Importance than at first 
Imagined, declares The Westminster 
Gazelle. He he» now traced It a» 
far ai Wormwood Scrubba, and ha» 
«(•covered an even stronger line of 
fortification» In .It» rear, turning to 
the north towards Wiflesden. at Ac
ton Village.

At the angle he has found the site 
of an ancient fortification or "camp," 
of more than 1,000 square yards In 
extent, which poeilbly wax the posi
tion of the original settlement at 
Acton. ___________

MOWS WHISKERS 
WITH “LAWN-MOWER”

LOW PRICED CARS 
LEADAT OLYMPIA

Heavy Tax and High Cost of 
Gasoline Prove Drawback 

to Average Man ,

English Coachwork One of 
Real Features of Great 

Motor Exhibitionr*””"*

“Fifty Miles an Hour and Fif
ty Miles a Gallon” Car 

Makes Great Appeal
London, Nojr. 25.—The strug

gle of British motor car manu
facturera to achieve a quantity 
output of low priced ears seems 
assured of success at the show 
at Olympia and the White City.

The makers of most small 
cars, ranging from live to twelve 
horsepower and from £175 to 
£375, report production well
booked up. The more popular of 
these chassis are overbooked, and 
there will be many disappointed cus- 
tomers.

Notwithstanding the success of 
these light cars, the luxury cars.

many of them American, are drawing 
just aa much interest American 
makes are more than holding their 
own among the best that Europe pro
duces, with the Cadillac, Packard, 
Bulck, Chandler, Essex, Hudson, 
Maxwell, Chevrolet and Ford going 
for size and power at a price which 
English manufacturers cannot match 
in spite of the 20 per cent. duty.

What militates against American 
cars, however, are heavier taxes for 
the greater horsepower and higher 
gasoline consumption. With gaa still 
at sixty cents a gal/on, it is a large 
factor, and the British and French 
makers of such as the Amllcar, which 
guarantees fifty miles an hour and 
fifty miles a gallon, have a strong 
Talking point. œ
«Although in most outward essen
tials the big luxury cars maintain the 
previous four wheel braking system, 
a new lightness and less power are 
noticeable features in the most ex
pensive chassis.

A Rolls-Royce novelty this year is 
a 20 horse tfower model, which la at
tracting many customers, but the 
machine costs more than most family 
drivers want to pay.

The Renault also, in addition to a 
huge 45 horse power road locomotive, 
is being shown In a tiny 8 horse 
power style, and, with francs drop
ping daily, *housands of prospective 
customers throng about thlp exhibit. 
Another Ught French car, thé.Citroen, 
is being made with improved English 
coachwork.

In fact, English coachwork is one 
of the real features of the show. 
Barker’s limfouslne and landaulette 
on a Crosaley chassis for the Prince 
of Wales is one of the moat beauti
ful jobs seen this year, a fine ex
ample of body building with perfect

comfort and in excellent taste. Manf 
visitors at the show ant of the opin
ion that the best auton/ubllo bargain 
in the world is an American chass • 
of the flivver type with an English 
body-r-"no whit leas fine than Rolls s 
own."

English bodies have reached a per
fection for "all weather" equipment 
that is not to be found elsewhere. 
Hence tops that are easily raised, and 
windows that really fit, but not 
Î fbstruct the view, are common to all 
bodies. Glass windows disappear sc 
as to make an absolutely open of 
saloon limousine.

Popular attendance at the show has 
been remarkable with admission on 
moat days aa high aa five shillings. 
Women show extraordinary knowl
edge in discussing mechanical fea
tures. A saleswoman said that 
women now ask far fewer foolish 
questions than men, but that the lat
ter were more interested in the 
machinery than In devices for com
fort and luxury.

London. Nov. 26.—The work of
another X-ray hero has been brought 
to lighe by the award to Dr. John W. 
W. L. Spence, of Dundas, Edinburg, 
of a. medallion and an annuity,of 685# 
by the Carnegie Hero Fund truateea 
L. Spence, of Dundas St.. Edinburgh, 
as the result of his X-rays work. Hie 
left hand ia also badly damaged.

HE READ FOUR BOOKS OF 
THE “ILIAD” IN VANCOUVER

3onridersble Humor in "Letters of Principal Denney to His Fam
ily and Friends" ; Some of These Epistles Were Written From 

Vancouver and Other Places in Canada; a Funny Story 
and Nothing Else, Recorded While the Scotch 

Professor Was in Winnipeg.

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON
Aral thrown into the form of letters. Hence this fighting, biting letter of

CARDIFF TO HAVE 
016 OIL WORKS

London, Nov. 26. — Negotiations 
have been commenced for the es
tablishment at Cardiff Docks by 
British company with ai capital of 
£1,000,000, backed by Important 
American Interests, of big oil works.

Support has been given by the 
Great Western Railway Company in 
regard to a site and provision of 
wharves, and the plana provide for 
a Jetty where ocean liners and other

London. Nov. 25.—Professor A. M. 
Low. of Chiswick, has patented a 
Safetv razor on the lawn-mower 
principle, with blades revolving in 
an encasing sheath.

An ordinary safety razor blade 
can be used, the revolution being 
caused by pressing a button- Even 
if not very sharp, the blade cute 
smoothly, it la said, on account of 
its swift movement.

Mr. Low aaya he usee the razor 
himself, getting a clean, smooth 
shave. _____ s

BUILDS GREATEST
TORPEDO PLANE

London. Nov. 26.—The moat power
ful and destructive torpedo plane In

XfTOAT SWM &
mote aerodrome op the banks of the 
Humber in Yorkshire.

This machine, which ia intended to 
operate with the navy, will be able 
to rise from and alight on the sea. 
while Its single 1,600 horsepower 
Napier "Cub” engine will drive It 
through the air at a speed approach
ing 160 mll*s an hour.

Beneath the fulallage will be slung 
à torpedo weighing one and a 
quarter tons, or alternatively two 
smaller torpedoes, while the machine 
will also be armed with a number 
of machine guns to protect itself in 
case of aerfkl attack.

As It approaches Its objective it 
will dive to within a few feet of the 
water and discharge Its torpedo, 
which will then speed Juet below the 
surface of the water towards Its 
target.

Students of the classics always heave 
a sigh of rejlef when they switch 
from the orations to the letters of 
that Industrious writer and politician, 
Marcus Tullius Cicero ; Pliny is an
other ancient whose letters to his 
friends are still read with enjoyment. 
In English literature Cowper. Byron, 
Shelley. Keats. Lamb. Fitzgerald, 
Browning and his wife. Matthew Ar
nold and Stevenson are only a few of 
those who revealed their personali
ties with singular frankness, charm 
or power in the epistles they dis
patched to their intimates, not know
ing that they would be spread before 
the curious eyes of posterity. In this 
country few letters exchanged be
tween friends would be worthy of 
publication, but the English and 
Scotch are assiduous letter-writers. 
The leisured Englishman spends 
about a third of life writing missives 
to his friends. It is one of his favor
ite forms of recreation, or should we 
say that it is one way in which he 
follows the good old precept. "Eng
land expects every man to do his 
duty”? James Denney, the noted the
ological professor of Glasgow, who 
died in 1617, gave a good «teal of his 
spare time to this exercise. By fis- 

, ing early he was able to write as 
' many as fifteen letters in a long fore
noon. The letters that he wrote to 
Sir W. Robertson Nicoll between 1893 
and 1917 filled a stout volume, and 
now hie friend, Professor James 
Moffat, has found no difficulty in 
making up another good-sized book 
with "Letters of Principal Denney to 
His Family and Friends" (Hodder £ 
Stoughton. Toronto).
THERE WAS AN EDGE

ON^OENNEY’8 STYLE 
He who opens up a book like this 

must not expect to find anything ex
citing. The life of a theological pro
fessor In Scotland in modern times 
can scarcely be called an action story, 
end those who demand reading of the 
Zane Grey or James Oliver Curwood 
sort would probably rather go to 
Jail than be compelled to asslmlliate 
thta volume. But for those who take 
their pleasured sadly, who wish to re
lieve high blood pressure, who like 
to breathe "the still air of delightful 
studies," there letters will afford 
much satisfaction. They were writ
ten by a great scholar who was able 
to express himself in simple lan
guage. but who managed even In or
dinary. every-day epistles to. convey 
the impression that his thoughts were 
long thoughts and his brain & subtle 
machine. He could, when occasion 
required, say sarcastic things, and in 
his letters there is often an edge to 
his style. One day, after listening 
to a paper on the mystical imagina
tions of Maeterlinck, hie exclaimed. 
"It’s bad enough to be at sea, but to 
be at sea in a fog!" He summed up 
Blahop WCstcott’s duality of mind in 
this phrase. "He is not philosophical, 
he la oracular " He was an adept in 
handing out good advice to theolog
ical students. "Don't become the pet 
lamb of your flock; be their shep
herd." was one of his bon mots. > An
other day he advised them, "A preach
er should be able, on occasion, to bite 
and fight." He was himself Jn i 
fighting, biting mood one day in De 
t ember, 1916, when he was trying to 
prepare an address on Burns to give 
at some birthday celebration. In 
letter to hie slater. Dr. Denney says, 
"In one of his (Burns’s) letters to 
Mrs. Maclehoee (Clarinda) he says

r he wouldthat if he did so and so 1

head.’ In a great part of hie life this 
is what he actually was. and how he 
contrived tb combine It with humor 
and satire and with writing songs 
like Maepherson's Lament and Au Id 
Lang Syne is the problem of hie 
character which I cannot pretend to 
solve." The wind must have blown 
down Denney’s chimney that day or 
he never would have Indulged in such 
a wild or unsympathetic judgment.
A SLASH AT ANDREW

LANG, THE JACOBITE 
Andrew Lang was a great literary 

light in hlr day. He wrote a good deal 
of history and innumerable essaya. 
One of his hobbles was Scottish his
tory and hi* favorite period was that 
of the Stuarts. He was a gallant de
fender of Mary. Queen of Scots, and 
he loved to ridicule John Knox and 
the Covenanters of a later date.

the usually placid professor, written 
to a Miss Wilson on November 8, 
1911: "We had a little visit of Mr. 
Struthers last night, and he and I 
went to hear Andrew Lang lecture on 
the Covenanters. You could not 
Imagine anything more pitiful. The 
Covenanters at least killed (people 
and got killed, which was serious 
enough in all conscience ; but hap
pily they were spared the anticipa
tion of being made the subject of im
becile attempts at wit by such a crea
ture as A. Lang." Probably Denney 
would have classed Lang with Ber
nard Shaw, for the latter was an
other brilliant contemporary* whom 
he criticizes somewhat harshly in one 
of his letters, where he says, "Ber
nard Shaw and the rest of them don’t 
attract me, for the very reason you 
give. The fear of the Lord is the be
ginning of wisdom, and the clever
ness of men who have the A B C to 
leqm Is In every sense the cleverness 
of the natural man. and. however en
tertaining. does not build up.” Simi
larly he wrote to a friend about a lo
cal series of Gifford lectures: "I 
have not been able to hear any of 
—lectures* but The reports have 
not attracted me. It is too much to 
have a succession of philosophical 
persons getting up the A B C of re
ligion ad hoc. and stammering 
through it before the public to the 
tune of £800 per annum or so. But 

suppose it will go on till it ia 
•topped. If a lecturer has an honor
arium he can do without an audl- 

This last extract contains a 
generous squeeze of the Denney acid, 
but It does not seem quite so deadly 
as the Andrew Lang one above.
THE SERMON-TASTERS

OF DUNNIKIER
As might be expected, there is 

much talk about travels across Scot
land and up into the Highlands in 
these letters. Denney had to visit 
many churches and. especially after 
he was made principal; preach a great 
many sermons on anniversary Sun 
days in various kirks all over the 
country. That he had a good sense 
of humor and was aware of the fact 
that even the proverbial Presbyter
ian reverence for scholarship would 
not excuse a professor for preaching 
a dull sermon. "I was at Dunnikler." 
he writes, "at the communion a fort
night ago. Fairweather, our minis
ter there, told me they had some very-
severe critics of sermons. ------  had
taken his prayer meeting one night 
and had apparently not shone. Some
one made a disparaging remark, but 
was answered, *0. ft wasna that ill 
for A market day/ Another time 
—— preached on *1 will be as the dew 
unto Israel.' 'Dew!' quoth a dea
con. 'there wasna a drap o' dew in’t 
frae beginning to end; it was as dry 
as a meal sack/ At a Monday even 
Ing service an old woman was over
heard as she went out : i Just put 
on my auld shawlie the nicht. and 
deed it was gude enough for a’ we 
were able to get/ Luckily he told 
me these things after the preaching 
was over, or it might have been em
barrassing."
A FRANK CRITICISM *

OF BALAAM’S ASS
A large number of these letters 

were addressed to brother ministers, 
and the tone of many of them Is 
therefore theological. Often Dr. Den
ney is polemical and heavily serious, 
but in the following paragraph he 
handles a higher critic with a Ught 
fen: "Late." he says, *T have been

tongue/ Isn’t that good, though not 
for a prayer meeting?"
OR. DENNEY’S IM

PRESSIONS OF CANADA
In 1909 Principal Denney visited 

Canada on the invitation of Princi
pal Macksy, to deliver a course of 
lectures to Presbyterian students in 
Vancouver. At Halifax he lectured 
and preached for ten days, and then 
made his way across Canada, stop
ping at Montreal. Toronto and Win
nipeg. There is nothing in hla letter* 
about Montreal or Toronto, and Wln- 
nipeggers will not be flattered by the 
fact that the only thing he thought 
worth recording when he was in the . 
gateway city was a funny story which 
he had heard in Nova Scotia. *T 
must tell you," he writes, "one etery 
1 heard about Fraser, the Governor 
of Nova Scotia, who was very polite 
to me. He told it himself as be
longing to the only occasion on which 
he was baffled at a public meeting. 
He was a candidate for the Provin
cial Legislature, which has charge of 
the schools, when for some reason 
the question of corporal punishment 
came up. Like other candidates, he 
was hfckled on this and pronounced 
against it. ‘Gentlemen/ he said. ‘1
can remember when 1 myself suf-__
fered under this brutal and barbar
ous custom. I can remember when 
every finger of ray' hand was scarred 
and bleeding from the lash. And 
what was the offence for which 1 was 
so barbarously treated? Gentlemen, 
it was tclUng the truth/ The im
pressive pause with which be fol
lowed this impressive utterance, that 
it might have time to sink Into the 
minds of his hearers, was broken by 

rasping voice from the front 
bench: ‘And 1 guess it cured you.*
It was the end of the meeting!"
HE READ THE "ILIAD" AND 

“DON QUIXOTE" IN VANCOUVER 
Perhaps It was the newness of 

everything about him in the Cana
dian West drove him to old books, 
but it seems to me rather amusing 
That In his letters from the Coast he 
takes up most of his space by talking 
about Homer and other worthies. He 
read "Don Quixote" in Vancouver 
end fairly romped through four books 
of the "mad" which he found in a 
lovely edition In my friend John Mac- 
kay’s library. Think of a man rest
ing the "Hlad’Mn the original In Van
couver when he could have gone fish
ing In any one of a hundred places 
along the coastT He has this inter
esting little note in one of his letters 
dated at Vancouver, May 23. 116»; 
"People here have the flag of British 
Columbia even in their prayers and 
evidently think the powers above 
would think twice before falling out 
with people who have such a future 
as they. I must say, however, they 
are very hospitable and very much 
addicted to their business, whatever 
it may be. There is no approbation 
or toleration of loafers, and not very 
much consideration for the inefficient 
or ungifted. The very prosperous are 
not usually very sympathetic."
TWO DRAWBACKS

AT LAKE LOUISE 
Dr. Denney complains bitterly that 

there were r.o old books at the hotel 
at Lake Louise. For once, however, 
he lets himself go in praise of the 
scenery. "The lake," he writes, "is 
a mile and a half long and three- 
quarters of a mile in width, of a 
changing emerald color, and the 
rikountaln, with lie vast and dassllng 
Helds of snow, is not unworthy of 
being compared with the Jungfrau. 
You will have some idea of how im
posing it Is. I do think it almost the 
most wonderful place I have ever 
seen.” There was a second draw
back. however, In that famous beauty 
•pot — mosquitoes. “It does seem 
tiueer," he continues, "that man 
should subdue the Rocky Mountains 
and be victimised by a little black 
fly. Coming up here in the bus from 
the station there were two elderly 
gentlemen who discussed them. One 
was American and took them gaily;
I slapped one on my knee; ‘No go.* 
he said; ‘kill one and two come te 
the funeral. The other, who. I am 
sorry to say. was Scotch and had 
some connection with Glasgow, took 
them prosily, complacently. Instruc
tively. He had been everywhere and 
gave us his experiences of mosquitoes 
in Japan, Australia,/ New Guinea,uld be n« says, i nave neen m Japan, Australia, i>cw

bft*i'Hrwid to* -mHseejc-’fey a .«aw, <*teUllM>-R^*KugaeerevXAe rtrfeUcyqeA The
■ivAf»»»,» In V,llAk, 1^ MrliA A«l(«.Ana 1 h. I... I n aJ 1Ta»h4, prqfessor in Neuchâtel, who enlivens 
his solid theology with smart re
marks about hla enemies—sometimes 
rather personal, but—sometimes very 
witty. German critics, he says, are 
eo habituated to tell everything they 
know, and eometlmea more, that 
they naturally assume the Evangel
ists know nothing they do not tell. 
In one place he mentions, with evi
dent sympathy, an old professor of 
apologetics who used to say to hie 
students. ‘And if they say they don’t 
agree with you. tell them they are 
wrong/ He makes the best remark X 
remember to have seen on Balaam's 
ass. ‘Considering how the attention 
of Christendom haa been diverted by 
this Incident from the sublime ora
cles of Balaam. I have been tempted 
to think in my bad momenta that 
this learned creature lost an excel
lent opportunity of holding ita

the Zambesi and Uganda — besides 
most places in Europe! You never 
met such a bore. The mosquitoe# 
were a positive relief to him; what 
doctors call a counter-irritant." Ha 
winds up his letter by a paragraph 
on Goethe’s "Wilhelm Melster." That 
was another rather old book which 
he read while In Vancouver.

I find that I have m 
all. to find some entertaining ma 
terial in this rather formâdaf 
ing volume. .Even a Scotch 
leal profeeeor is 
public might 
hie learned 
a doctrinal 
the atoneroei 
solemn enough, but 
he shows that hla 
of his ta vo 
"Ufa of Jo! 
him consider!
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Tommy Visits the Land 
of More - Than - Enough

TOMMY was one of those little boy» who could never believe that “Enough is, a» good as a 
feast/' Indeed to Tommy, “Enough" was a lost word in the place of which he used “more.” 

At a party Tommy would indulge In ice cream and other eatables dear to his boyish heart until 
not even his capacious accommodation could stand any addition to the travelling larder.

Despite this one fault, Tbmmy was not a greedy boy, for indeed he would be the first to offer 
to give away anything that he had. One occasion Is still on record where Tommy was left in sole 
charge of the house for an afternoon and wak told to feed the gold fish.

Tommy looked every two or three minutes at the gold fish until he thought they had a hun
gry appearance. Then lie fed them. Two minutes later they still looked hungry and he fed 
them again. This feeding was continued at regular Intervals until swollen to twice their normal 
else the poor fish fell to their own cupidity and died on the spot. You see, the gold flsh too did 
not believe that “enough is as good as a feast."

It followed then that Tommy was forever getting Into trouble at home and elsewhere. Tf ho 
was not recovering from an over large gorging of green apples he was sure to be in bed with a 
chill from staying in the water too long while
swimming. He was what you might call 
lucky unlucky hoy for though he fell Into all 
manner of trouble he always emerged much as 
before.' Nobody could say Just what might 
have happened if Tommy grew up that way. 
but it was rfot to be for he was to receive a 
lesson that taught him moderation j*,ail things.

Concluding^ an unusually resplendent dinner 
on Ht» oceasio» of his birthde-y Tommy curled 
up in an arm chair and was soon asleep. The 
last thing he remembered clearly was thinking 
he could have done without the last helping of 
pudding he ate.

It seemed to him ail at once he was flying 
swiftly through the air. Though it took him 
aoms time to make out his surroundings he dis
covered he was seated on the back of an os- . 
trlch. He wriggled into a more comfortable 
position. "Keep still or you will fall, Tommy." 
said the ostrich, crossly.

"Where am I going?" asked Tommy
“I am taking you to ihe land of the Princess 

Toofat. in the Kingdom of More-than-Enough.” 
was the strange reply.

Tommy watched the clouds roll by ax the 
ostrich flew on and on. Presently he discerned 
a number of villages on the ground below. 
"What place is that?" he asked hts strange 
guide. |

"That Is a part « the suburbs of the King
dom of More-than-Enough: they call the first 
village Toofull, the second Too ta II. the third 
Toomuch, and so on; there are many of them." 
explained bis guide, adding. “We will land 
here." So saving the ostrich circled down In 
graceful curves to the ground and Tommy 
stepped off his back.

At first his eyes detected little difference 
between this new land and hi* own country. 
The people looked much alike, the houses were 
built in a similar planner and everything seems 

'much the same. After a while, however. Tommy 
began to notice peculiar differences. For In
stance, the dogs all had tl eir tails too long, 
and barked too loud. The automobiles were 
driven too fast, and their owners seemed to 
grumble at their engines for not doing bet
ter. The roofs of the houses projected too far, 
and nearly hid the windows, in consequence 
there were too many windows and hardly any 
walls at all. *The inhabitants all seemed to 
eat too much, for they were excessively stout.

Taking Tommy by the hand the ostrich led 
him on up the street and opened a pair of 
golden gates leading to a drive. ‘‘This is the 
home of the Princess, Tommy," he said, "and 
I will leave you here."

Tommy watched his companion out of sight 
and then turned to make his way up the 
drive. A change seemed to have come over 
himself, he noticed. Was It fancy or was he 
really very much fatter than he had been? In 
no little fear he surveyed himself. His arms 
seemed to have grown twice as round and 
plumb as before. His legs, once lean and wiry 
were now abort and fat. He felt heavier and 
rould not walk as easily as was his wont. In 
short he had grown tremendously stout

Ascending the steps of a large marble castle 
Tommy rang the bell. There was no doubt 
about this for even the bell rang too loud and

could be heard echoing all through the place. 
After a long wait Tommy heard footsteps ap
proaching and presently the door was opened. 
Before he had time to Introduce himself the 
footman turned to another domestic behind 
and said. “Tell her highness Tommy Not 
Enough has arrived.” Conducting the boy the 
aervant led him to an antechamber and pres
ently he was taken lato the eouHroom to the 
foot .of dais whereon was seated the Princess 
Toofat.

“Oracious, here is another—what is this 
kingdom coming to; we will soon be so crowd
ed that we will not have enough room to turn 
around.” said the Princess in anger. “What is 
your trouble, young man?" she demanded of 
Tommy. Before he could anawer the court 
chamberlain spoke up. "May it please your 
highness. Tommy is the boy who can never 
get enough." he said. “But It does not please 
me—this kingdom is becoming overrun with 
such as he," was the angry retort. "Show him 
over the kingdom and then If he will not re
pent he will have to stay and become a subject. 
I suppose.” Saying thus the Princess Toofat 

"waved a hand that was quite large enough for 
two people and Tommy Not Enough was 
hustled away.

Outside the courtroom ne was met by a 
steward of sorts, a short too-fat little man who 
talked too quickly and apparently drank too 
much.

"Come along with me.” he said, all in a 
rush, and before Tommy had got this separ
ated and re-pieced in slower time he was seized 
by the hands and hustled along at a tremen
dous pace.

The first town that he was to see was that 
of Toowealthy. Here it seemed the streets were 
paved' with gold, the lowest coinage in use was 
a sovereign, and nobody worked. Indeed to 
be trUa nobody could be got to work for all 
were to» wealthy There were no stores, for 
no merchants wanted to make any more money, 
having already too much. There were no 
schools for school teachers were all retired in 
affluent circumstances. In consequence the 
town of Toowealthy was In a shockingly dirty 
state, for all its Inhabitants were too proud to 
work. ' * *

Tommy, well nigh breathless was pulled 
along to the next town, not far a way ; indeed 
the towns in the Land of M ore -than- Enough 
were too close together, and It was bard to say 
where one began and another left off. This, 
said the guide was the town of Toofat, one of 
the principal centres of the land. There was 
little exciting here save that its Inhabitants 
were monstrously stout. Even the dogs were 
so plumb that they waddled rather than walked. 
Tommy noticed there were no restaurants and 
the guide explained that the entire populace 
were dieting and would not eat.

In wonder Tommy passed on the town of 
Toogreedy, where the inhabitants were **► greedy 
that they never left the breakfast table for 
fear some other member of the family would 
get an extra bite. "It Is here you would 
live until you were fat enough and then you 
would be sent to the town of Toofat,” said _th«

BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
the aborning after.
.Buddie brought Ms tough intend, 
Bucky Kelly, homo ior ihe night
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guide, adding, “Have you seen enough—there | 
are yet towns of Tooloud where even the Clocks 
tick with the boom of a canon, Toosleepy where 
the cltlxens -never wake up, Toowet where M 
rains all day and all night, and many othér."

“I want to go home," said Tommy beginning 
to whimper.

"Very well, you must come and see the 
Board.” said the guide, starting off, afresh. 
The Board it transpired was a board of ex
aminers, seven of whom sat around a table 
that was too large for them, making It neces
sary for them to shout to one another to be 
heard.

"You are tired of the Kingdom of More- 
than-Enough. are you?” roared the President.

“Yes. sir, I want to go home," said Tommy 
meekly.

"Well, have you had enough?" asked the 
éhalrman.

“Yes, sir, more than enough.” said Tommy. 
As If a spell had been lifted from him Tommy 
awakened in the arm chair where he had 
fallen asleep.

That night at supper his mother asked 
Tommy If he had had sufficient -pudding. "Yes, 
mother, more than enough.” was the reply, and 
he “lived happily ever after."

FOR C RUBIER

The Siideii
Story For 
To-iight
WORKING "LIKE A BEAVER."

K- FOX had not seen Mr. Coon for a long 
time and one day he met him in the wood 

shuffling along at a great rate. “What Is your 
hurry. Raccy.’ asked Mr. Fox. “1 have not 
seen you for a long time."

“No. I have had little time for visiting.” 
replied Mr. Coon, 'for 1 discovered a field of 
corn that no one else had found and I have 
been working Mike a Beaver* to get a good 
share before some orye comes along and spoils 
my fun."

"Working 'like a Reaver' does not mean 
you have worked very hard,* said Mr. Fox, 
who was in a mood for displaying his knowl
edge.

"I thought Beavers worked all the time," 
said Mr. Coon, looking surprised.

"Oh. no. indeed,” was the reply. 'T know 
that is the Idea and that Is the reason folks 
use that expression working like a beaver,' but 
as a matter of fact the beaver works less than 
half the time. He plays a great deal, but 
when he does work he works long and hard 
and of course he makes a good showing."

“How do you know so much about Mr. 
BeaverX* Inquired Mr. Coon, who by this time 
was so Interested he was sitting on the ground 
beside Mr. Fox.

Mr. Fox scratched his head and looked very 
wise as he said: "One Spring when we had 
71a■■sit .through a very hard Winter and all of 
the wood folks were'looking pretty lean and 
feeling very hungry. I saw a certain Mr. 
Beaver come out of the water looking very 
plump and 1 knew of course he must have had 
plenty of food through the Winter.

“I was going to ask him how he did it. but 
he seemed to doubt my friendliness for ho 
dived into the water before I could ask him. 
Mr. Blue Jay, who happened to be sitting in 
ar tree, saw me and he. too, doubting my good 
intentions began to laugh.

'"’I wanted to know how Mr. Beaver map-, 
aged to be so fat when all of us wood folks 
are so lean an<THungry,' 1 said, not noticing 
his Impolite manner.

" Mr. Beaver stores away his food in the 
Autumn and late Summer,' said Mr. Blue Jay. 
and then he told me that Mr. Beaver goes

sVhUü*.

k au -eeU-r*

avlsitlng other Beaver colonies In the Sum
mer time, wandering miles from his home and 
having a good time. Not a stroke of work 
does he do.

“And In the Winter time he Is comfortable 
In his home, protected from the cold. And 
would you believe It, Mr. Blue Jay said that 
those Beavers can go from their homes into 
the Winter and bathe. Vgh, It makes me 
shiver now to think of it!

“Think of having three meals a day and 
taking a hath in the Winter without leaving 
our home, or at least going out of sight of it.
I tell you Raccy, I am almost sorry at times 
that I am not a Beaver.”

“Do they eat chickens and ducksT* asked 
Mr. Coon.

“No." replied Mr. Fox, “and that is the 
only reason I do not wish to bo one. Ndt to 
be able to enjoy a nice fat bird would take all 
the Joy out of life for me and the Beaver lives 
oa the bark from trees, birch, aspen, willow
ïiid otherS/Tftt*^ the ’Renter ht Wax the Y&bVt1

and* things at the bottom of the pond."
“It seems to rae he has a pretty easy time 

of it,” said Mr. Coon. I wonder who started 
that eaying about working 11*0 a Beaver' 7”

“I don't know,” said Mr. Fox. ”but I win 
be fair enough to say that Mr. Beaver when 
he builds a dam or his house, works very 
hard Indeed, so maybe that is how the saying 
got about. Someone must have seen him 
when he was at work, but It seems to mo a 
good saving would be taking life easy 'like a 
Beaver,' for excepting September end October 
when he Is preparing for Winter and doing 
repairs he does very little work.

“Yes; sir, If I didn’t like poultry so well 1 
would choose to be a Beaver," said Mr. Fox, 
trotting off through the woods and leaving Mr. 
Coon sitting there wondering Jf Mr. Beaver of 
all animals was the one most to bo envied.

Y. M. C. A. Centre of
Much Activity

LHlLLOWINQ a bumper rally at which th./
Boys' Wfork Department of the Y’. Mv «-A 

was hosts on Saturday, 300 boys from tho 
public schools of Victoria were sent away after 
a nevening’a entertainment that will live long 
in their minds.

The visitors were taken in charge by the 
hoy members and efntertained at a programme 
that concluded its final number in a grand 
massed “swim.” With nearly 300 boys In the^ 
pool at one time the scene in the bathing 
quarters reoembled a gigantic frog pond; but 
with the "croak" left out; in its place were 
the merry shouts of the visitors as they 
splashed and chased one another through the 
warm waters of the pool.

Promptly on time the programme came to 
an end at 8:16 p.m. As a direct result of the 
evening many of the school boys who were 
guests that night are now members of the in
stitution, and taking an active part In Its 
work. ,

This Is a typical programme of a week in 
the Boys’ Work Department of the Y.M.C.A., 
which is based on the fourfold training:

Monday—Afternoon, Students’ Club *ym- 
nasium classes; evening. Employed Boys’ 
Brotherhood, supper and meeting; Junior anl 
Intermediate Corps, swimming.

Tuesday—Junior B gymnasium and swim
ming.

Wednesday—Tumblers' practice; Junior A 
gymnasium and swimming; Junior Employed 
Boys’ supper and meeting.

Thursday—Students’ Club supper and 
meeting; Junior and Intermediate Employed 
Boys’ gymnasium.

Friday—Junior R gymnasium and swim
ming; Employed Leaders' meeting; grand 
rally of all clubs followed by separate club 
meetings; Radio Club meeting in wireless 
workshop.

Saturday (all day)—Morning. Preparatory 
and Junior Beginners' swimming; Junior A 
Leaders' gymnasium; 6.30 p.m.. Junior B 
leaders’ meeting; Junior A and B. boxing club.

In addition to these activities, which make 
a busy week for the Instructors, set periods are 
set aside for Bible study, and educational 
work. At the Friday rally a prominent speaker 
appears to talk 6n matters of Interest to the

The games of the Boys’ Department are 
open to students in the afternoons and to em
ployed boys In the evenings. Keen Interest is 
now being taken in the boxing club, newly 
formed, and also in the Radio Club. In the 
latter work the boys are busily engaged in 
making up their own seta In the workshop, 
which Is a model facility for this recreation. 
The Radio fans receive technical instruction 
Friday night», the class growing in interest 
and numbers.

Altogether the Boys' Work Department Is 
nearing the end of what proved be an ex
ceptionally good year, with many new friends 
and the friendship of former associates warmer 
than ever.

Will You Be Lieutenant 
to Father Christmas?

l^OVR short weeks until Christmas, and everyone «*n their best behavior. Boon now we will 
hear Jerry say to his mothef: “1 have been a good boy, haven’t I mother?" and hia mother will 

answer “Yes, Jerry, what are you going to ask frôm Hanta Claus this year?" Then will follow a 
list of wants ax long as A good sited freight train, and indeed poor Santa Claus would need that 
train to carry all Jerry could take. «,

Christmas, with Its message of Peace on Earth and goodwill to men has no more lovely ex
pression than In the anticipation of our little friends who Iqok^ for Santa Claus; but the world 
is very large fand there are a great many children living in-Jts widely scattered parts. Santa 
Claus, no matter how tiroless he may be will not be a bip To get around to all. Undoubtedly he 
will seek out the good. Santa Claus wants a lieutenant.

Notwithstanding the aim of Ban ta Claus to visit all homes where there are good children. It 
Just may be that In so large a number of homes where children wait for him Santa Claus may be 
unable to complete his rounds and some little child will wait in vain. Then It becomes Ihe duty 
of all to see that the good work of Santa Claus is carried on. Every little girl and boy may easily 
help in taking care of those Santa Claus can-

Wireless Question Box
“F.H.L." asks what the receiving range of 

wave lengths for his station will be, given 
a stated set of instruments and antennae. If 
F.H.L. will tell us the hftttrre-otJilt..aerlaI wire, 
and its diameter a formulae may be^jgTmt to 
approximate the result. By far the more prac
tical means, though, would be to secure the 
loan of a wave metre for a short while and 
make the practical measurement of the set as 
It stands, for no matter how near theory may 
be to the fact, the wave metre Is an exact re
sult under working conditions.

------------—a.r;- " —

not visit, and in a very easy manner.
Every year as time goes on we acquire toys 

and playthings that we love dearly for a sea
son and then become so accustomed to that we 
no longer play with them. Yet perhaps these 
very toys are the ones that some lit,tie girl or 
boy Is longing for. Would It not be a kind 
thought to collect the toys and games we do 
not need' and see that they giïTritb tW hands 
of some little child on Christmas Day?

We are told that It is better to give than 
to receive, so surely when we have such a large 
share In the receiving it would not hurt to give 
—a little? None of us are so blind1 to the en
joyment of our own good things that we can
not see thé longing of another. Let us form a 
Christmas Spirit Club and undertake to see 
that at least one child is made the happier for 
our actions on Christmas Day.

To belong to this club is a very simplg mat
ter. The will to help is the sole necessary 
qualification for membership. There are no 
fees to pay and nothing to do beyond turning 
the kindly spirit of Christmas into a least one 
good turn on that great day. It may seem 
very early to speak about Christmas, hut our 
time-worn dolls and games will need a little re
pair ii^’l^^ we could pail them on to an*

A Teddy bear,'rag doll, or drum ; a tin horn, 
hoop or sleigh, nothing is too old or out of date 
to be" of use. The smallest and most ragged 
rag doll will delight the heart of some Jittle 
girl as much as if it were Qlf* most expensive 
toy in town. Though, Little Reader, you may 
have grown up to look upon dolls as dolls, 
and not as companions, you will remember 
the time when a doll was the beat chum of 
all.

Enter the attic, now; seek out a toy that 
you have discarded and set about getting that 
one plaything into shape to give it away this 
Christmas. When the great day comes and 
you have seen what Santa Claus has brought 
for you. then take your offering to the first 
little girl or boy who is without, and the re
mainder of that day will be a long round of 
Joy and merriment for yourself. In making 
others happy’ lies one of the surest ways of 
being happy oneself.

It may be that all your dolls and games 
have been broken up or otherwise destroyed, 
and if that be so it will not debar you from 
membership in the Christmas Spirit Club. 
There are many toys that may be made with
out either money or pains, and aside from all 
toys, many a child would be as pleased with 
the apple you will receive on Christmas Day 
as you expeut to be with all the good things 
Santa Claus has in store for you.

If. Little Reader, you are lost for an idea to 
carry this out, write and tell us about it; for 
among our many little friends we have so many 
ideas that we could never hope to make use of 
all. Remember the Christmas Spirit Club is a

chih. you create yourself, you must be presi
dent. secretary and membership all in one. 
You will sit and draft out the good deed that 
you wish to do. and when the time comes do 
it. Then you will have qualified as a true 
member of the, club, and Will be proud of the 
happiness-you have helped to bring to ai
Other. ----- r'-vj,---- :----r-rrr-—‘---------

There.are well over. B.OOO children In this ] 
oily alone. Just think what 6.000 Christmas 
Spirit Clubs could do to make this community 
a brighter and happier place to live In? If you 
are willing to form yourself into this club of 
one and prepare for a Christmas good deed, 
write and tell us what ideas you have In this 
connection, and It may be your plans will aid 
another to do good likewise. Address all com
munications to Children's Editor, The Time» 
Victoria, B.C.

Naval Brigade Boys
Will Be Entertained

This, evening the Ladles’ Auxiliary of th# 
Boys'. Naval Brigade will treat the boys of the I 
local division to a social evening to be staged I 
in tho Connaught Seamen's Institute. The 
boys will attend in numbers and it is expected 
that parents will be on hand to take an In
terest in the enjoyment of the occasion. The | 
boys will sit down to % supper, followed by a I 
concert and social hour. The band of the | 
Brigade will be in attendance, and It Is ex
pected that the boys themselves will provide | 
several numbers of the entertainment pro
gramme.

Dog Stowed Away on Asia

yjyfHEN the Empress of Asia docked here this 
week one of the first “passengers” to | 

alight was Chow. Chow, an Airedale terrier, 
with a twinkle in his eyes, stowed away on tho I 
big C.P.8.8, liner on her former run to this | 
port and has now completed the double croes
ing of the Pacific. True, the little dog'a ! 
status was changed during tBe Yhne iee4t left | 
a stowaway, and came back an honored pas
senger. and Indeed the pet of the ship’s officer» 
and complement. When Chow left on his 
transpacific travel tour he was a lean and ac
tive Airedale terrier, when he returned he had 
so prospered in health and spirit» that he was 
no longer lean. It was a fat and contented 
doggie that strutted down the gang plank to i 
the shore this time. The terrier, apparently 
lost on board as the steamer was about to sail 
on her former outward run, was put off here | 
where his owner must be.

jTov» iVKwrrv** TOOL-CRAFT
hand ecu

: »v ■-
FRANK 1. SOLAR.,

How to Make a Tray for the Invalid

I
V* I~> »<na *

■Sr

-s y 1
-js~

1-------------

(This is the second of three article 
which Mrs. Solar describes as th 
handiest things Mr. Solar ever mad
for the house.)

If you have ever been too ill t 
come to the table and have had 1 
eat your meals from a chair place 
at the side of the bed or a servir 
tray propped on your knees, you wl 
appreciate the convenience of a trs 

b® P,MO-d In front of yc 
* .th r,,tln* Oh the bed eov

£*"• which cen be um 
while the patient la propped up r 
P l,ow* 'Vins flat on hie hack wl 

„!>e,,found convenient for holt 
In* atatlonery while writing or ™ 
pere or magasines for reading ** 
has the advantage also îfS . 
folding legs. making It verr'cMn/ 
tor storing. v'ry cempa
houo*m If °,roku can "get'one tn 
wood wide nough for thla *J*Ce 1 the better, othSrwÏÏI Ï ,*1 *° mw 
oral place., £ek,„,ue dP
“od '*■<»" «hem to .Jîfe.y1 
ahown In the Illustrât me *Pr*eder i 
penny finishing • u,lng tei
Hinge the leg, thl L„*nd Hu 
tray. Also make m °* tl«cow It to uTee bï«;Pr,"5,e'»t «I 
•urn glued and aciwwL. 7h,ch «• 
tom. «crewed to the bo

Now make the ha»k . 
cut to shape, amt with ?da,*ld* r*1 
make the hand-hoM^ ih?'lnch '

^,rpr.‘.r,hh"oL^ra'
co*'l”« »»d two coat. * 
rubbing between coate as aSiHl 
on the can. However. If , 
grade of material, such aa gum w, 
nut. or oak, Is used. the piece m 
be filed, stained, and varnished.

Don't wait until some one In yc 
family la sick before «tailing tl 
tray, for If you enamel It plenty 
time muet be allowed for drying 
(Copyright, 1121, Associated Bdltoi

There are more than 500 railway 
Stations within twelve miles of Bt. 
Paul's Cathedral. London. England.

Three hundred thousand worlds the 
else of this one could be stored Inside 
the sum

A.A
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Retors—Oldèst’and lYoungesçItalian King Greets Mussolini Life May Be' Lengthened * by iThese'Scientists

Independent member of the Albert* 
Legislature and editor of The Cal
gary Eye-Opfener. who died a few 

daya ago, aged 68.
were recently convened. Dr. AlexisAt the Rockefeller Institute where the world1, rreetet medlcel

*-• «iy to the other great edentleU the w*entitle poeelbtttty of lengthanlng we through epectaJ
attention to the white bleed corpuaclea. The famoos physicians ehown here ere, left to right. Dr. Hldeyo

Theoheld Rmlih natbologlst: Dr. P. A. Iwi femmui chemist; Dr. Peyton Rous, hecterlologlst

Beauty in $200,000 Love Suit Glass Headdress

This contrast In Broadway's theatrical world showa Bethsr 
aldest member of the Actor's Equity Lea»»», with the Eauitl 
Alexander Lewis.

Health Returns to WilsonNew Minister Pride of Rome
Former Prime Minister of New Zea
land, has retired from public life be

cause of ill-health.

The present sensation of Parla Is 
Maclo Napirrkowska. the Russian 
beauty who dances In e remarkable 
coetume. the headpiece of which 1» 
made of glase The remainder of

SENATOR A. B. CUMMINStie. Is made of huge shells and
of Iowa, Is to Introduce an anti-strike

bill at. Washington,

Newark (N. J.) society received a shock when Gertrude Gladys Hunter 
11. asked 1200,00» heart balm from Paul E Heller for alleged breach ot 
promise. Heller, member of a prominent Newark family. Is old enoush 
So be the girl’s father. He denies her charge.

The Hit of the Vassar Party
' Tha rigor and strength of Woodrow Wilson will play an Important 

pert In American politics in the next two years. This latest photograph 
ot the former president shows how much be has improved In the Iart 
few months.

The present scintillating star ot
the ltnllan stage Is Anna Fougas 
of the Teatro d! Varie!a, a com
pany similar to the famous Comé
die Française ot Parle. This olive- 
skinned beauty has taken Rome by 
storm and Is about to test her 
popularity In » tour ot Continental 
capitals.

Smyrna Refugee Registers Happiness
Prince Gelasio Caetano has been 

minister to theappointed Italian ___
United States by the Fascietl gov
ernment. according to cable advices.

Prirr Winning Cats At The Montreal Show

.The cal with the ribbon around ils neck is “Mickey" (Silver Tabby) bee! short haired female, owned by Mrs. H. J. Loflue Price. The white 
Persian (centre) is "Chambly Mithra" owned by Mrs. E. M. Renouf. while the black Persian is Tonike II." whose owner is Mrs. C. M. Goodrich. 
Them cab completed their championship, at the show: Sebastien ef Riverdele—International Champion, blue Persian. 13 (eneratioua blue, line 
and color, bred. North America's "leading sire." Best cat in the show. From Rivardale Kennels, 18 Howland Rond. Toronto. Owner. Mrs. A. 
Fitzpatrick. Tomka II.—Black Persian, from Pasha Caid Kennels. 283 Rachel street west, Montreal. Mme. Du Bord, owner. Peterkm Pee— 
Orange Tabby, from Pansonia Cattery. 89 Grant «venue. Hamilton. Owner. Mrs. J. A Freeman. Peterkm Pan is the sire of the beet kitten at 
the Toronto Show. 1921. It requires 10 points to complete the championship. These three were the first cab to complete' their championships is 
Montreal Lady Crynolme—Second beat cat m the show. Chinchilla cat from Pasha Caid Kennels. Montreal. Owner. Mme.JDu Bord.

There was pep end gusto in the dance by which this refugee 
from etrieken Smyrna expressed his gratitude and happiness. 
Surrounded by American gobs on the destroyer Mcl'ortyick, ths 
Christian who had fkd from the Turk peril to the American war
ship used this language to tell his emotions.

ir surrounded by West Point end Sing Ring, proved to be the.V”^r?unlor Party at V.amr Coitesw In thl. .kit were 
Siee. Brookline. Man.; lleleb McCullough, ClnclanaU, O., end
Blackwell el idnslewoed. /* ’
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OH Vl J
There's
STILL A 

LOT LEFT.'I
Cmon» b rr.

B«j Briqav
f*2'*L LISTEN Dear - let's I

NOT ®° To Tue «.xPBNlfî
0F- A Bio TURKEY- - LET A 

Save and Just -
HAVE A NICE
Blû steak 
OR mayoe 
A Chicken)

.vjtu.- I Think 
Toy ris Right AT 
That- - - im not
TVjSO CRAZV 

^Vv ABSOUT A
Turkey 
Anyway

Do<3Gon£ it 'itoU'vC got 
"Tb HAND it 7b VI FOR 
HAVING A LOT OF 

<300 D -SENSE —THIS
Turkey habit every 
Year, is silly and 

expensive 4 ^

/«0 ^'vC,

V-

dee. my Pa Boue ht 
A Great Big old 
"TURKEY A4 -Big 
AG - AG TU(3

V—T-r------------ T'' AW- That
\ I Ain't Go

1 MUCH

nY PaW Got one , 
This Big !Y

( well Joe - I Certainly

Wish You a Joyful Thanks 
giving - and lots of

\^WHITe MEAT p-

9

Wiilll

#

and oh-h- Baby!
The cold sliced 
Turkey — in- the 

evenin'*; out 
In The kitchen !V

f
¥

Now WAIT A minute 
wait — a - Minute ! 
Don y start bawvlin

ME OUT UN TIC. IV
Jcud my Story

N*V-2«-a.l-

apsaeto w-

ÇveHYBOOY WAS
talking turkey'
IF YOU HAD To 
USTBN Tb IT ALL

Day long —■. '
i------

Shut The door and
walk right in and 
make Yourself .

.AT HOME -ITS 
. PERFECTLY ALL 

R«HT t

-'V »A|lMVfcM*W!! v

7 You bctcha!
NOTHING like

■WELL BILL | Gtose 
TflU'RS Going To _
HAVE TURKEY For \ A NICE BIG 
Thanksgiving eh?/ Brown Turkey 

/with Trimmings

ive')
GouUG To HAVE 

Turkey

oh - t Qp Think There's 
mothiing quite like a 

nice turkey for a . 
Thanksgiving Dinner : 

it Just seems to go 
WITH "THANKSGIVING - 
0#WT tbu think sis T

She'll give me 
The Dickens but 
I’ve Got To
HAVE ONE

TH

i,
¥
a

i tiuess Nbu like] 
Your old dadxy 

.hey? - Ya hoo*
I wanted a 

f TURKEY ALL 
The time ttxj 

Old peach

(---------
papa Love
MAMA AND 

MAMA LOVE | 
PAPA?

T

•Y* >1 N*



wwHfrvsFBor
ONlVTiniN'TD»ce ,ausrc Who COOLO WALK

-*>THtED6E|
^oppysi

AWK? wtjATA LIFE»
RESULT OF IMPROPER 
REAR IMfr OF THPRTHÂ TbV6H MD5 

FROM THE NExT 
iPLOCK THROWSD 
-i MUD-PICS I—• 

AT US?

ONPS ON
1 OUR NEiyi

I WISH TO 1M PRESS UPON 
MX) CHILDREN THAT SUQf 
ACTS ARE NOT odnsisteNT 
.WITH THE BEST 5TANDARPS 
OF BEHAVIOR AND MIGHT - 
CVEV Be CONSTRUED L
as deu derate assault f (

I SHALL 60 OUT AND 
6NE THESE UNRULy 
URCHINS A LESS CM

ER-HCM! I BEUEVC VOU
MOUNMTW»

^ilN PROPER MY Boys wmt MUD! bid
M9V wot?BEHAVIOR !

WETkE 
TDotH EfcCS 

TbP 1

MUD TES
IN THE

PROCESS
MANuFAgURe

if parents would only speak td
THEIR CHILDREN OWTHE SUBJECT op 
MANNERS OOCASSIONAUV-THEy MW 
IMPRESS CNTHEIR MINDS the BCAITV 
of Muteness, and ooR xdonger _ 
GENERATION MIGHT BPJx^ /

KINDLY REMEMBERNOW
what 1 HAVE just tdld 
XXJ, OR 1 MAT be , 
FORCEDTb USE STERNER 
MEASURES IN THE FUTURE? Ready ^

TOGETHER
A LITTLE LESS 
BARBAROUS !

TELUERS
READY

TTCTPTT MOVING<5<5TgSAB'N EEFEEET VAN PEOPLE* WE’RE 
GONNA MOVE! , 

I WONT LIVE IN A- 
TOUfrh NEIGHBORHOOD 
LIRE THIS ANOTHER 
DAY ! CONSARN J 
THA CONSARN t? 1

peARieDING DANG, BLANK 
BLANKETY BLANK ! WHAT'S

HAPPENED?

©•MATTER
TOP?

mmmm

■k< V A j

rm

jfy CM.PAYNE

And All That Grand Speech WastedS’MATTER POP? By CM. PAYNE

'•-IS



MUTT AND JEFF | a? a. e
A Brother Çheese Is Up Against It Bad \17S8THOLMB HOTEL—In addition ta 

* v our transient business we have a 
few comfortable room a. hot and co!d water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea
sonable rates to permanent guest» II

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
vuHo,THe Poor. Att.Foob!r UjONbGR 

DCUM. IV? THe Abb Res*

1*5 eueuew sap vrpeeT.

OUSE. 6 rooms, to let. does In. 
■ Young Street.,foox> HAS MT PASSED ais UPS F»S* Huo 

days • high U€Dcrkranx,tak€ tws aaid 

see that

nit-:4

MODERN, flve-roome«l house, si 
outbuildings, Albert Head, 

water, free fuel ; rent SIS. Apply *49 
Victoria. Phone 6354L. i

uebeRkRANi /
l MUTT? JfiO&HTD, ^ 

IcHesHittc 
<cHees«r-

»» * C. - J 4
H<r GET*

LET 'S-roam cabin. Apply Mrs.
A FEAST Esqulmalt Road.

0*6-34

1 BURNISHED, 7-roomed house, 211 Van
couver Street, next Beacon Hill Park, 

with piano ana garage. 161 per month. 
Phone 1473L or «77. n37-2S

itOR RENT—6-roomed, furnished house. 
. Apply 1««6 Oak Bay Ave. nS4-21

■ROOM, modern cdttage, furnished. 
119.6a. Including water. Apply ^141^

Denman Street.

1677 Davie St. < furntshed i. S rooms.

281 Mary St. (unfurnished). 4 room 
Store on Fort St. ....................................

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP. 

B- A. Bond Bldg ■ 7:3 Fort St.

LTD.g S»
HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
ifUDERN HOMES for sale.------ *---------

~ " Bale, contractor.
Phohe 1146.

Fort and
AUTOMOBILES. FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS»

f Continued. I
Stadacona.•trtnria Bails Cinu* HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
PUT PROM OWNER—93.7D0. half cash, 
X> alx-roomed. modern bungalow, wltn 
built-in features, on Fernwood Hill, newly 
painted and decorated ; owner leaving city ; 
sold once for «4.360. A'pply 2417 Fern- 
wood Road_Pho ne 2371 It.__________ n*6-4t

COMING EVENTSAdvertiilnr Pfcoac No. 1090
tUMinm *nr*irri«iNr. 

■Itnattona Vacant. Situation# Wanted. Te 
?y»_ Artietae for dale. Lost or Pevnd. ate 

PW Word per insertion. Contract rates

LL black soil, manure, delivered; alee 
general leamlne. Phone l«l. tf-l«MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

UT—1921-22 AMERICAN FORD. 9- 
1*1 «eater, abedlut-ly as good as

iWi OVERLAND, model S5. 3- 
■•9 «ester. In splendid order.
»pr—1920 FORD, t-sealer. In the very 
[•_> beat of cgMItton. Lota of extra».

&PROTT-4HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
► —Courses: Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Servleo. Phone 26 or 
write for syllabus, individual Instruction 
New Weller Bldg New pupils will be 
accepted each Monday for day school and 
ouch Tuesday for night school. 11

FOLDING baby buggy. In good condl- 
tlan, cheap. Phone S.474R2 n27-l«DIGGON1SMB—"Education . teaches us 

only the awful extent uf what we U ■ 
not know." IMggon's, printers, station ere 

and engravers. 1216 Govern m.-ht turret 
Personal private g fee* nit card speciah u|. 
We manufacture. Order now.

5-room bungalow, 
garage, shed.

L'OIt SALE Modern.
I with sleeping porch, 
■hleken house and run. over ‘ 
and; taxes «19.&6. Phone 34401

PPLBR—Cooking. 15 *,bs. 2m; also
■* «- Northern Spya. Russets. Winter 
Banana. Bellfleurs. front $1.25 box. Pears. 
26 lbs. for 91 Delivered free. Farmers* 
Produce Store, 433 Johnson Street. Phone

••Plication
.advert leefen'

IDm ■umber of words. 19.
CHEVROLET.ewmpattnir the wmtnar of rorda •* so A BAZAAR 

held on
itrof work ill be Thu car bag had extra careful e»*5.Dec. latin 6t. Andrew’s[ree as one word. Dollar marks ai ROllEO duplicating machine .offeredabbrevtatlone Presbyterian Church. Article» suitable 

for gifts will be for sale. One of the at
tractions will he a doll s Christmas tree. I 
Hr. Clarke. Moderator of the General A a- , 
ecmbly, will open the sale at 3 o'efork. ;

1920 FORD. S-aegter. equipped 
with one man top, etc., and run
ning fine
»!*?• BABY GRAND CHEVRO
LET. i-aeater. In beautiful con
dition

-1921 FORD. 5-eeater. looking and

OILSKIN HEADQUARTERS 
only the beat. Victoria T« 

644 Pawdora Ave. Phone 1191,

householdanything
Advert lari In perfect condition, 

n Vo . Ltd.. Fort St..
n"3-l9

Bastion Street. -Bear Court Houee.at a bai
Apply 1L O. 
City.

h<* ee d eel re mar have ra
te a box at The Tim** of- 

*ed to their private addr-rs 
“ mads for hie service. 

*• par insertion Mar- 
Ika^and In MvmoMim.

P*»tk and Funeral 
'»• leaertlen. 12.*# for

'ANTED—Woman io cook anjl do dowq. 
gram work. —------------------

tr-is
lone ISTTL

IflESERVO waterproofs, all cel tone. own phonographe, motors.♦> SALESWOMEN wanted. 1 experienced 
*-9 In selling books and stationery. 1 ex
perienced in knit underwear. 1 experienced 
In display and selling of toys; by Gord ins. 
Limited, 10 . o'cl jc It Monday morning 

__ "______________ n26-11

BARGAIN New player piano. 876 Johnson, tf-llJeune «.- Fro.. Ltd lone arms, all paru on hand. Phono91.266, Phone 99«L. 49-9441 MR for price llac
BRITANNIA LODGE.

will held n *»ie of ____  _ . --
2.36 P. m. A social and dance lu 1 h> 
evening, 2jc admission. Orange Hall. 
Courtney Stteet. n-* - it

L. O. Quebec Street. JELLING AT SACRIFICE—4-room bun- 
► «alow. well built. In Al shape, garage,. . ___ ____■ -... - 11 (.i.n.PHONOLA gramophone. In mahogany 

case, pis' s any record, with 20 double 
dine new records, snap. 946. Island Ex - 

change (the Big Store». 739 Fort Street. 13

KELIABLE mailing Hats of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, bulenesa men. 

auto owners, etc.; also • omplete lleta of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
aid manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency, (estab
lished 19911. Suite 21. Winch Bldg Phone 
1913. _______________dtf-19

running like new.
SI M for 1*7?;—1919 CHEVROLET. 2-aeater, It 

1 • *9 splendid condition.

Term* Arranged On A ay Car. 

MASTERS MOTOR CO> I.TO. 

Yatee St., Cor. of Quadra SL Phone 37:

4 DINING room suite, round oak exten
sion table, dînera and large oak side

board. a snap. 947.96; rangea, cook etovee 
and heaters: leather couch, as new. 
• 15.76; buffets, sideboard», tables and
chairs, baby rrlbe Winnipeg conch. »!* 
The Old Church. 116 Pandora Ave. 19

A LMOST new piano, «lining room, bed-

chicken run. good garden, small 
high location, oloae to car bus. good 

*-ar title; taxes per year 
Phone 7516R1.

“VTOV^LTY WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
- * making done, models made and patent 
Ideas developed. 128 Flags rd. Phone 2924.

94 >3.475.SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.Z1ARNIVAI. DANCE. Royal Review. W 
V B A . Monday, rrth. Harmony Hall. 
Fort Street. 9 to 12. Hunt s orche»tr.i 
Refreshments. 50c.____________________ n2~-9Jîrlns, Marriages, Deaths HANDY MAN will do1 any kind of work :

can do gardening and look after 
motor ear, knowing »H Iha parts: wage» 
not a consideration, as my disability pre
vents my earning a regular wage. Box 5. 
Times. >31-11

[AWS.
1547 GladPhone W.

tf-84{ atone Aaoaua.VOCRT MAPLE LEAF. A. SX F-, whlat 
.7 drive. Foresters' Hall. Mondxj. No- 
trot er 27. 8.t3. Half-ton coal hlglieet 
mrc: 5 other scrip prlxca. 25c.______ nJ7-I

THREE SNAPS IN OVERLAMDE.
On# 1619 model (96) W’lLUAMS MEAT STORE. Johnson 

i * Street at Broad, makes good saus
age» and sells the best meat obtainable.

n36-34
Bright top steel ranges—New

and uaad. Your old stove taken In 
«rade We make colle, repair, move » nd 
coaaect ranges. If IVa to .to with your 
rargo In any way. see us. Southall, the 
Stove King, «92 Fort Street,_____________ 19
TbOTTLES—We have them, all else». We

HORN.
"BWhttt0'î-ï;V,J'> Xlr

wane. 1.29 Rochfort Street. » M
HIED.
*W»*i PUM .»,

Puneral announcement later. ^

■\ ANSr-On November 23. *• «ho t 
,B-,foUr Arenac

Sl*î>S5!ï7Æïïr" *='*"•• ,”'1
Tt» (I...T.I WHUh Uttu vh M„ 

Nn'.inh.. », ., , oVlo.k, f>„„, ,
' I»— H V. Hltchco!

-fflclml» .nil lnl.rm.nt will Ink.

One 191S model (»*,)
uue 3917 mode;

These Must Clear at Once.DANOK will be held every Thursday, 
commencing Nov. 23. 9 to 1 a. m . 

Veterans of France Hall. Dough»» Street. 
Gents 60c. ladles 2Sc. Terry'a orchestra.

A R HIED MAX wants work. «2 36
day. Box 241. Times.h23- BERVICE OARAGE.CAPITOL

Phone •••«.1652 Fort St.

MECHANIC—Repairs rangea. heaters, 
plumbing, etc.. kalsomlnlng, car- 

pentrv, etc., done. Phone 7704R1. 14
McMORRAN S GARAGE.

727 Johnson Street. Phone 29TT.

You are entitled to ceurleey and service. 
See that you get It.

(Signed) R E. McMORRAN.

OVERLAND. 9-paaaenger. Kooka fOTR
tike new. five good tires ............v’* •

OVERLAND delivery, newly #Q7K 
painted. In -Al running order . . • M

D46 McLAUGHLTN, a real buy #nfUl
REPUBfAc TRUCK, a snap at . . #f7Kil

Allan. 9323 Rosa SOLID oak dining suite, extenaloa table, 
4 chaire, leather seats, and fine ouf- 

fet; bargain. 995 Island ■ Exchange (the 
Big 8torei. 739 *-'ort Street. 19

Phone 1799.DANCE—Stop thinkDance, dance. ________
Ing where can 1 spend an enjoyable 

eVenlng? You can find this at the Alex
andra Ballroom every Saturday evening 
from *.36 tb 11.36. which Is run under 
strict management, together with the com- 
fort of n h«»uttful ballroom. n23->

10TTAGE style piano (used), on termsSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE tf-13
.N POUPARDw the fruit specialist. 1166 
Deuglaa Street, sella good fruit.(1APABLE youni woman want» work by 

v week or month, rwwiklng. sowing or 
housework. Phone 2641Y after 7.36 p. m

■99-13
iROP HEAD machine

snap, guaranteed, only IS4. 711 Tales.| VANCE. K of r. Hall. Government St 
1/ Tuesdav. « 3» Ul 11.36. Indies 23c 
aentlemfn 50c. Good music. Refresh 
menu. n28-l

Af-13 IINGKR drop-heaa sewing machine.
LL-KNOWN colored girl wants day 
work. Audreea «24 Pandora. n24-15

guaranies*:iRuPHEAD sewing machine. IslandPhone 6146141. n2»-l>feet condition. Fort Mtnct.
l^LieCTRIC 
Im hly redt

aewlng machine, slightly used.lodgeBey Cernet, i AUTOMOBILE A.the orange HeU. tf-teprlv#■« parties, etc.
I» available at reaaonabieCourtney Street, Work.Cylinders Rc-ground. Machine 

Auto Repairs.
feed Cars Bought and Sold. 

Columbia Haticry Serx Iro Station. 
Storage upen Ail Night.

T^NGLISH baby buggy. In good condition.
>96. Phons 739»Yl. n2«-ll

1jX)R SALE—English bevelled mirror. 
I 21x32. In eerved oak frame, che^p. 
Weellntt. 1696 »c Chart#» Street. Phone

ALL READY TO DRIVE AWAY.C %R» OF THANKS.
I Mrs T S. Whltleruors 

*^rp» their he. !*—Kind_
occasion of ihrlr recei

Phone 4I24L.
OVERLAND TOURING,

fine .....................................
CHALMKR* TOURING.

comfy riding 
CHEVROLET TOURING, a real

good buy ................................................
CHEVROLET TOURING ••26,"

one of the best .............. .■*. ......
OVERLAND *»" TOURING, a

'good car.' in ffne shape ................
MAXWELL TOURING, equal to

MITCHELL CHUMMlV a iltiis "
different ..............................................

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND,
splendid huvlng .................. ..

Mr LA CG II LIN BABY SIX 
TOURING ...........................................

McLaughlin master six. 6
7-passenger. 1»?«. « snap . n 

GRANT SIX TOURING, late 1126,

F<*RD sKHAN 192*. runs and 
looks Ilka new ................................

tiNAP—Bell organ in walnut case. In 
I’ first-class condition. 166: fumed oak 
china cabinet, oval glass, «25. Fred 
bmlth A Ce, nuilhmcerif and furniture 
dcalcrs,e1463-5 Johnson at Broad St. 19

4TOR SALE—Fur «ea*a, caah or credit. 
" ^ The Famous Htort. Ltd . J3S Yale* 

Phone 4941. »
tharks for

fee Yemeni. USED CARS. 4II4X.
EARN the new dances thoroughly by

Ktent Inatructora at the Menslcs 
•w address. 317 Pemberton Bldg.

Î.10R new lights and repairs to your note 
I curtain, see Victoria . Teat Factory. 
41* Pandora Ave. Phenq jl91_______ tf-l«

i/V Mr LAUGH LIN 4. 192» model, 
like new.

’—OVERLAND,
CARD OF THANKS.

end daughters of the
»t';™r.*,k1::"n‘,wi,h »r—1.« ..mr th * ■nd »r r ■. |r^s given t

T7,V l''»" ofs devot and an I a kli.d and loving father.

1916, model 9».Phons 2344.
1.AOR SALE—Beautiful case flak knives 
" and forks with Old Crown Derby 
handles. Phone Woollatt. 1034 St. Charles 
Street.__________________________ \___________ I»

EBT M A RTIN rtx IT—Watche». rtocka. 
J old Jewelry^mada over lor Christmas^

I—8TFDER A KKR Special SI*. 
' 1919 model.
-CHEVROLET. 1919 modeLF. S. Martin, 407 F«»rf.

BUSINESS DIRECTORYIjlOR SALE—12-bore Westley Richards 
single trigger shotgun; also several 

other good makes Phone 6»«. J A 
Whitehead, Pllmley*# (larag 
TjAuR SALE—Lady's coat.

IO. O. MOOSE will hold a hard time 
A, dance. Caledonia Hall. December 4. 
Dancing * 30 till 12 36. Hunt s orchestra. 

Excellent prizes. Neatness plus cheap
ness will be base of Judging. Rag* not 
considered. Buffet gupper Tickets 76c 
each. Xt’t

McLAUGHLlN SIX. 7-paaa»ngsr. 

(-CHEVROLET F. B. 666 ton
$8T>0 ’ 
$1150 
$195 1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 21431*. 
■J7-19

FORD Tonring, 1917 model

ANDS model II.'—OVERI.AND,.Funeral
IFurnlshir.g

TAOR FALK. -Remington Standard Nov 11 
X typewriter, nearly new. coat 1166. will 
sell for «96; also one aafe. nearly new. 
else 22x24x34, price 147. Box 29*2. Time* 

dl-l«

IL1TARY 566, Orange Kpll, Saturday. 
*.30. Good x.Tlp prlxca._________n-5-9 -OVERI.AND, 1914 made!, self. 

-MAXWELL. 1921 model

til rSKD If FATEHS. ,;ov*«l « ondlti-n. 
J V half-price. B. C. Hardware. 717 
Fort Street. II

1612 Qtiddra Street.

II.» «: of ,ueeral
"" WOB'PUx to. day or
»B.«I embalm,r» «r„l |»dy „el„.

Reasonable rstea.1 SUABLE TAXI CO.
- Sedan or touring cara three-phase motor.IR SALEEasy Terme and Courteous Service.

bargain at 1125. LOST AND POUND.TAIT A McdtAE. practically TIMBER.Thon. PllmleyCARTIER BROS.
Vl* v Ft.NIGHT wttt be eela- Phora I<93. BdT*S bicycle taken from outald# Arena 

Thursday afternoon. Any hi fore, n- 
tlon concerning same Phone 4»»2L. P26-37

IQ9T—On number alx car from Foul 
A Bay. about 4 p. rn., Friday, mualu 
case containing music. Finder please

ANDREW’S T*AOR gAUB—Cheap, fumed oak dining 
.l1 room suite, good condition. 987 Hlm- 
coe Street,____________________ ________ n2S-li>

724 Johnson. Street. r 31 BE ft TRACTS for sale, any else. Call 
on ue for particulars. Ryan. Mcln- 

oeh Timber Co., Lt<L, 761-4 Belmont House. 
N Ktor.a _____ tf-49

Phone 3111.bested Uy th« St. Andrew'# and Cale- URED CARS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

KT/Vy—DODGE BROTHERS' TOURING. 
11 "iV overhauled and In dandy shape. 

----- HUPMOBILB TOURING, new

•lies’ Auxiliary at thedont» Society and
Thursday,C aledonia Hall.

iR SALK—Contents of «-room house.dancing 16 until 1 acert • ualii 16,
Admission 60t\ Phbne 7614R1. n25-l«Refreshnu n|«. UMBER—Small$1050-’ tracta of four to repairs.3 FUNERAL OO., LTD

7M Broughton Street. 
»'»»« Altrndrd to at All Hour», 
lodrrat. Charnr» luidy Attrndaot 
balniin, for Hhlpipent a Hporialty. 

fhoues 1235. 223«, 2237. 1773K.

,T TOP office tick, 4 drawers. In Al million feet of Crown grantedpaint and goad rubber. n28-3tphone HtllL Reward., AJWT âs^ol.- ■ui uy.TTOffr. ■MIT—f-ci,~ uVrar lTai l Saank h i on
Perry's orchestra. Dane 
ladle* 56c. Including 

Ing Line leaves oppo

UTo body building, repairing end re- Thlrhell.Coast of V. I. on the railway and close loBig Store). 739 Fort Street.A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, LIMITED. and changes In or between James Bay•«a setting, tightening up wheels, general 
Macksmlthlng. Give us a trial. Chafe A 
Jones, 642 Discovery. Phone «622. 1*

tidewater. Franco-Canadien Co.. Ltd., lie 
Belmont Hou«c. Victoria. B. C. 49

—- ■III* • ll.u.r,. ,ii ui wvii u
M*at Market and Rendait Street.GARAGES (sectional) In etock. Houses 

built on Installment ulan. Reualr 
work a specialty. Building materials, 

mltlwerk. etc. Green Lumber Company.

Car. View and Vanemtsar litPhone 4 T9. n:6-6!122 Randall.returning after dance.Hotel 9.1.
BUSINESS CHANCES.;ELLANEOUS.TJIO BARGAINS at Rennleecrvb • 

■1 » agr. 1717 Co-»k Street: 26 Ch|

tWW. gBÈfiM —- *-

wrecking.

WANTED—MU>HE usual Thursday night wblat dilve
commence 1926 BABY GRAND, ready f«r th» F. DR TAD A LB CCA,l^GR SALE—General store. Webt Coast 

1 Vancouver Island. wood location.
: *-™-= - th; also one 66 ft.nAMàir Ka.I «•■maHv ,3 . s|n0 4»

Hatlafac- 
Wlll sell 

Box *.

TAMTID-To buy. naval officer'a greetFord read, wmil' 6'seed tires of aa*h. doofs. moutdlnga, eta.Furniture, any de--9 tracs, bookcases.
sign, made to older. _____ _____________ _
Green Lumber Company. n«5-l*

HALIaSTAND. with bevelled mirror, like 
new. «6.66. Island Exchange (-the 

Ills «tors), 79» Fox tStreet.__________ U

HANDSOME brass bed. spring and new 
felt mattress, complete. I3S. island 

Exchange t|ha Big Store), JU Fort Ft, 13

HEAVY white enltmelled bed, spring and 
felt naattreea: snap. 917.96. Island 

Exchange. 739 Fort «treat.______________ IS

What offers?4; Ford bullet, 1166; logging 
i. $1.266. Cars wanted »«»r 
Rennie buys and paya cash. 

Used parta for care and motorcycles, etc

\TT1!I«T DRIVE <n$ dance to-night In 
> > Fureater»' Ball at *36. SU scrip 
prise*, value 93. «2 and 91. Mrs. Ktd- 
gard » orchestra.______________________ n-*~*

Factory. 1639 North Park SLsteamer 3 times n month; «•*— - 
Power boat, capacity 25 tons; 
acres timber land, chiefly cedar, 
tory reasons, given for etlllng. 
en bloc or separata. Apply

n:r.. i#2-TON GIANT TRUCK Apply Bex 2?2. Times
[/ANTED—A 1H or 2 h. p. alngle phase

n27-19Ilox 43. Times.n?«-M►ee Rennie first. 7-PAIl-CYLINDER. 
BILB CAR.

IENGER OLDS MO- 
l tires, paint new.Ure do not need to make an» apology lor 

always showing Seotcn tweeds In our 
windows Scotch tweeds are the finest 
wearing materials for eulta and overcoat» 
in (he market to-day, and b/ selllnjt the 
l(#at we knew that our customers cannot be 
disappointed. _Fyvls ^Bros.. 96» Govern-

JANTBD—Second-hand boiler.
nSe-33ntO-19Box 293. Times

$1600We Will take your ear In part ’ANTED—To buy. silent salesman, must
Apply Box 296.

Terme If Desired. Time».
3D—Old bicycle» and parte. In any
lltlon. Victory Wreckage C>c|# 
Phone 715. 511 Johnson Street.

‘ÊÊSÊÊ------  tf-19

Lady Assistant. RBVERCOMB MOTORS. LIMITED.price $379. PhonePhone IS 99.ment Street. dl-14 Works.IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
X ing for advertised here, whv not ad
vert lee your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will meet likely have 
just what yen are looking for and be glad 
te sell at n reasonable price._____________ U

Olds Distributors.WOMEN’S Auxiliary to Canadian Legion 
1 .will hold first annual dance in Alexandra 
Ballroom. December let. nine until one. 
Hunt'» five-piece orchestra, rickets 91.36, 
Including »upp< r. Tlckît* may te ob
tained at mb Bros.. Government Street; 
l evy’s Cigar Stand. Yates Street, and 1106 
I «oust»* Street : Fox. Broad Street; Melody 
fhop. Yatea Street. n2«-4

McCALLBROS Will call at any addiPARTS for «. M V.. Apper.op. Hupmo- 
blle. Ford and Chevrolet, etc. 66% 

off. W Frank Cameron. 949 View Street.
Phone 15*5.________ 1«

I PORTABLE hoiI# FI XF.RAL Phone 276. •91 Tate»» D ! It Et TOKM BOATS. bath, very close In.Formerly of Calgary.fonnerl) of Calgary. Alberta. 
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streets
Modern Sienrlcn. Moderate Charges.
* ____ l'hone, 313 and 315711

L-KNIOHT CAR. mort t>« Mid. 
- offer. Ullle'e Garage, 911 
itreet.n3«-l«

IR SALE—One 19 h. p. heavy duty 
Buffalo, one 16 h. p. Union engine, 

strong Bros. 194 Klngaton. tf-46

"JUNKIE'S'* SPE
\\7B have a large stock __ BE__________
* \ parts for all mnkte of car» In stock. 
Modi*, tire#, batteries generators, car
buretors. magnetos, cushions, wheels, etc.
Packard. l«t-p»Beenger............................*.$1.366
Packard Twin Six Roadster, like 

new. West|ngho|»e shock absorb
ers all round ............................................ 2.606

Cadillac Delivery, electric lights and
starter ............................;.......................... f&«

,...r-;LWÿr:r. was 
mudebalrer. *11 ««h*. w mi
'Ikxîgr Sedan . .
941 View Street.

UNlOR base and snare drums for sale, 
good condition. .Phene 4474X. nl5-lt 

r ITCH EN range, «-hole, good condition, 
k cheap. Mrs. Jewltt, 121 Fort Street.

[ALE.

TIRES! TIRES’ « « |—Save money on 
rour tire bills by trading vour old 

tires In on new ones and getting a liberal 
pricb for them Weefern Tire Station. 
Tom Lumsden, «S3 Yatea St. Phene #277.

14

1 ENTS— FurnishedHELD AFAR'
13MO.PERSONAL. tf-2«LODGES.

FLORISTS. HVE-ROOMBDKNEE length rubber boots. 94.46 pair.
Victoria Tent Factory, «14 Pnetipra 

Ave. Phone 1191. _____________________tf-ll
EIR8 wanted at once. 96,606 estates 

seeking claimants You may be eae 
‘'hnllPtln. lataraatlpnal 

C. 9. Pittsburgh. 1%,

nlsbeti aparU Humboldt Apti

Court Victoria, a. o. r.—Meet# first
and third Wednesdays. A. O. F. Hall. 

A. M*neon. Secy . 144» Elgin Road. tf-t

Phene 1«2«.
THE POST SHOP FORD TOPS irOR «19.96. .TMPIU APARTMENTS. 1126 May

lue rubbe- cloth und 2 ha«*« curtain gla*« 
panels, all neatly finished ready for ear-

1 ope for larger care at very close prices
Cartier drop..

Î24 Johnson Street Phone 9997

Claim Agency.ARUE phonograph, beautifulJ$MM 44Bt F461L point ment. K-26■37-19 IXTILL thoxe cltlsene who kindly donated 
1 » to the "Steeping High" preeramm- 
klndly commun.cate with ,W J. Kelley, S-13 
8a y wart! Building, as the names are re
quired l »r acknowledgment In programme.

HELP WANTED—MALEMemMr F.T D.A. 
Floral Design* on Short 

Note the Address—«11
ALLBABLB AND STBBL RANGES. 

• $2 66 per week. Phone ««•»; HIS 
iglaa Street IS

Phone *296
i.sh PaH for Car*.

AGENTS MAKE «to DAILY taking or
ders for new book. "Story of Canada." 

containing over 766 nages: 166 Illustra
tions; history of Canada from earliest set
tlement to present. Also Christmas books 
and Bibles. Enormous demand ; big pro
fite : credit given; freight paid; exclusive 
tcrrltor) ; outfit free;
■ton Co.. I>epl, C ■ |

monumental works. BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES. Vf A J BSTIC RANGE. 6-hple, 21 In. oven, 
«X brass coll, value to-day new 9249: 
have to sell rare snap. 994. Jack'a Steve 
S*orw. ?$• Yatea Street II

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.IR SALI Motorcycle, Indian, *-ey|- 
igla». Phone

w3«*17

SPECIAL—A REAL SNAP FOR NEXT Inder.WEEK.
YES. THERE'S A REASON 

Phone, 2**1
AfRS. WARD A LE. the name with a repu- 
"3 tat Inn. who wilt call and buy ladle*. 
gentF and children’s clothing, bedding, 
etc. 1**1 Douglas Street. Block below
H. B. C. •

R SALE—Five White Wyandot U 
pullets, good strain, eight Rhode lei- 
Reds, one year old,

‘ « o'clock 1«6«U
A MAXWELL TOURING CAP.. IN 

GOOD MECHANICAL CONDITION. 
WITH AIR 8TARTEK. ELECTRIC 

LIGHTS AND A GOOD SET OF TITU7S 
IX» NOT FAIL „TO SEE THIS «fci •>?T
for only...................  ............ rr « -1’

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD., 

RHONE
M

SALE MISCELLANEOUSIHILLIPS’ STONE WORKS. 1663 Fair
field iUwJ. phone 4»*S; rueldenvs MEN. how do you «(.end your «pare time?

Do yon waste It walking .the street#? 
Come around to our school and we will 
aliov/ jou how you can. In a few weeks, 
put your time into money. International 
»Blnr<-riiie School. 910 View Street. |f-!6

n24-32Phone after443CY.
Mucking pigs, on or aboutjtOR SALATTENTION! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 

•Ah. (Jeel*r«. of Winnipeg and Calgary, la 
open to buy and sell high-class ladles’, 
gents' end children's clothing. Special of
fer» for gentlemen'» clothes We nay spot- 
cash to any amount. Business done strictly 
private Mrs Hunt -will call herself at 
any address, or call at 753 Fort Street. 
Phoni 4 alter » 41421»------ XL

fiTBWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.
ltd. Office and yard, comer May 

and Kbona Streets, near Cemotery. Phvn- 
_________-________ _______ •»

Apply Wave A WIIDecember l»th.
Hams, Cobble Hill, B. C. n*7-32 VORTHERN HOTEL—Under new m 

AX agement. Steam heat. A ah 
boarders for recommendation. "Cleanlli 
cur motto." 576 Yatea. opposite B 
Montreal. Phone 7442Q.

MANGELS for eale, by bag or ton; pota
toes. good white stock. 920 per toit, 

email lota supplied: Swede turnips, 51.66 
sack. Farmers’ Produce Store, «9$ Johit- 
so# MtreeU Phone 2915.__________________H

[XOR MALE About C66 White Leghorn.[UMEXVUERK Victoria there Rhode Island Red pullet» and hen».742 BROUGHTON ST.yptms man about 2» y jar» old who ill-health.selling.ixraiale.iee. energy and 4964 R.

Utilize Times Want Ad* , -mRD newly painted.[VMiu^lnsJHWP^iBBW
engin» just overhauled, all good j|mgyL for sale.pUTATOKK. 

X ocean Vl<Ocean View Road.Phone 1496.clothing.
Meter Co.. Ltd. 931 Yad U Mill-Road; also B. R. pullets.Mtreeu ■33-16 7693RL or $C9 Malvern Street- Shaw will call.■27-19 497IR.

;WSv in

5C.T

ittjmESMX

n^- .w

aiummcfximm
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
fICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1922

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

CIO 91 
f t

MFORTABLY furnished 5-roomed cot
tage. piano, bath, beautiful/vl»w; im

mediate possession; outside Uplands gatae, 
. ldw rent. Phono 7934B2. 

■ 034-39
Cad bore Bay;

TXURN1MHBD. 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, kit- 
M. chen. dining room. $35: also kitchen, 
bedroom, $26. Phone 4703L. dl4-3$

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS, 
f Coati aaad.1

MISCELLANEOUS

/ 1HAKE ft JONtiS. carriage builders. 
Vv blacksmiths, painting, rubber tlrea 
fixed. Phone 3622 lor repair work. Esti
mates free. tf-34

/"VILIKINS and we»*rproof clothing. F
1 9 Jeune * Bro . Ltd . 576 Johnson. 11

/ 1FKKR for sale ten or twenty shates of 
" 9 steel Realty Devclopmer.t Voipora- 
t*o». t’ompany's toram*m stock. Wa will 
sell this stock at fifty dollars («66) per 
share. The . omir.-m stocl* 4' ruti*l*H red 
more valuable than preferred sun k in this 
Institution, aad party selling simply hue 
,le.da so—. fh»n*jt>L----------— n--*-13

ft P. COX—Plano tuner: graduate School 
’>• for the Blind. Halifax. Phone 1I12L.

41-*i

1À1URN1TI RE— If you went bargain» In 
X household vr office furniture. It will
pay you to give us a call;* also a lew good 
tine», olcyvlon and orama We buy or sell

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
/ BOUGHT

Best Prices Paid. We Call 
SHAW * CO. 731 Fort St.

Phono 461:

SAUSAGES—Pork, beef, tomato, delicate
ly seasoned. Alikeu. 1317 Douglas Ht. 

"Ou# sausage trade la Increasing. There's 
a reaaon."______________ 416-13

Si)!»!» BUYS a pretty bungalow, three 1 
rooms and baaeui*nt, on high I 

part of Gorge, large lot. fenced. Rarrisn. I 
1664 Broad Street. B24-4# 1

UPHOLSTERED Eng. wlilow ehàlf, HR» 
new. Ill 56, Island Exchange (the 

Big Store). 739 Fort Street._________ 1»

BIG DISCOUNT SALE.Opr TO 66% DISCOUNT on this season's 
latest styles In suits, coats, dresses, 

skirts, raincoats. Splendid assortment to 
choose from. We invite vour examination 
of real value». Charge account accepted. 

THE FAMOUS STORK, LTD..
633 Yates Street. 19

Established 1969.

"Advertising la to business 
as etearn la to machinery."

THE *
PITH OF 
KL'CCKSS

Success

of°aU 
effort.
It
represent» 
the reault

brain and
labor »
can attain.

thing»’ are
inseparable and ___ ;____
Interdependent.
A th ertlslng 
l^p»^ everything

with business 
success, and

-------------... - ov«»y thing ,——-----------------------
to do with
legitimate
advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mime..graph Circular let
ters and Postcard». Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates quoted for I «oval. Dtunlnlon ' and 
Foreign Publication».

Suite 24, Winch Bldg. phone 1913.

WANTED TO RENT.

A COTTAGE, 4-5 rcome. close In or near ] 
A\, ear line; would purchase furniture ] 
II price Is reaaonabie. Mrs. Martin, cars j 
of Box 444. Time*. ____________________

ACREAGE.

OWN ..
visit ora ssatlng to buy small ranch. 1 

all ready to "carry on" and get a living 1 
«■all and view. 7 Ocehn View Road, oft I 
Cedar Hill Road, take Hillside car to ter- I 
minus. There a 1 arrva. aew house. ] 
chickens and houses, tools, etc. Come soon I 
If you wanta genuine bny-.________ a2a-l4 j

SMALL RANCH—Victoria a j

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

wANTED—To buy. four-roomed bunga
low. Esqulmalt district; will pay I 

I1.906. Box TP, Times._______ "7»-_49 |

AOOINO MACHINES

"TXAI.TON Adding Machlnee"Only ten j 
1 " kevs Ask for demonstration In your j 

own office. United Typewriter U«-eLtd .
A32 Fort Street. Victoria. Phono 47M. 59

ART GLASS

ROY'S ART GLASS, leaded lights; 1113
Yatea Glass sold, aaahea glased, fl

Phone 7671. 4 tf-39 ||

EUluDERS AND CONTRACTORS

4 NYTHING In building or c

FURNISHED SUITEG

pLOSE IN.'well furnished « or I-roomed 
J «ult«n. hot water heated, gas. open 

grpts. Phone 4919Y,__________________n24-26

•keeping suite, 3 
jaa and private 

Phone 4796L. n2S-26
ÜURN18MED front suite, well heated. 3 
X rooms »nd kitchenette. 117« Yate» 
Rmt.____________________ ____________dlt-26

Moore-Whittington lumber co.,
LTD.- -Rough and dregaed lumber, : 

doors, windows, etc. Sawmill». Pleasant 
Factory. 1620 Bridge SL Phone 9697.

6» 1

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B. C. 1 
Exchange, library. 713 Fort SL P

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS»

TVELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping-I # and bedrooms «17^YaPs^Street Jl

ROOM AND BOARD.

\ LARGE, comfortable room, modern, 
near Parliament Buildings, flral-visas 

private board. 641 Superior St. n2?-S6

CH»llRT BANK, prlv.r. b.,«„l|n, hourt.
near Christ Church Cathedral. Phono 

71340. Tsfata reaaonabie. mlltf-96

Ü

. HEARN, the dona swoop. CloaaU 
eae, punctuality, courtesy. Phene

CLEANERS
NION CLEANERS — Suita repair*

COLLECTIONS
/^oi.i.actions nnyw 
V Connell Mereantlle Agonoy.
ton Bide. ^

T. F. Up

1 Co . 949 Fo*t. 
W. M. Hughe*. H

and Carpet Cleaning 
Phone 7499 or *m. 

amllton-Raaeh main ad.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

CfAVIDENT ft THOMAS, plnatororft Re- j 
pairing, ate. Phone 4«19- , Rea 73| !

Discovery. * 1 •$
pI.ASTBRBR- llard. I *MWgJUl— !

4991 night 4M* T. . 
n tf-39

oregsmAkino

VXRESSMAKINO. alteration, lad leg- hats 
1 z aado and remodelled * moin.hi« 
«tes 67i9L »7I Balmoral.' eS3-39



Pembroke street ul
to Jubilee Hoepttel.

exceptionally conVealeibuuselow in «£d r.pÿ'

oelr •>•
Prto. IMM.to bo arranged.

!">*• DAVID ANOCS— foam. tUorO.ro 
‘J «PootatlT:.»» >—ro ooporrooca Ml PanlAMA ■lai* I — -* — u ee _.  RIAL ISTATc aINO INSURANCE vapanwsr». sun
4AOa £»«*•«•• Bide.. Third eed Uoiveralti

G. LAND ft INVESTMENT AO*N 'T
M» Oo*»rnm»aL

SCAVENGING lOSrpH MITCHELL DONOVANv Attor- 
" . "*r end Couneiilor. Ileus Faite. South 
l»aVat« aII Federal *“— *' ■taie Courte

-MAYNARD & SONSBUTCHER, contractor. Phone 776IR2,

ALEXANDER, sewers, aeptlc tanka,
c*roeht work, tile draina. Phone

DHORTHANP. cemm,reial eu eject a 
n i.utrrniafat Phene 111 ft A.

•xy-aeet plena 
British Weld 

Phone Ml4 68>|l Pomheoho et
IT IKON.

Bdwarda. •!« Ceurtaee

-EIaDINU AND ftPASlNft Jeae hr Star
Phone Ut»MS View

INA K. GORDON,
Blanehard •'ole no lel eieun

IS V.T $ol
w wtie oo wo 

MEkrtt t* ttoeseTiuer 

0a tut owe 
W\*eo For a Freak. 

in M SrotSttow 7

Forrester'e. phone
ireec tf-U

PROFESSIONAL CARDS veoM LvKe.
OLD MAIDS’ CONVENTIONN&O FRVV.JAMES TAYLOR. M. ft., the well-known 

Vancouver patent expert and specialist 
In obtaining Canadian. United States and 

foreign patenta Quick action : absolutely 
satisfactory Service. Pre-war chargea 
Advice free. IS! I Metropolitan Bldg SIT 
Meeting» W.. Vancouver. 8ey. 140». nf-SS 
rn L. EOT DEN. M. I. E E. Patente and 
X . trade marka 407 Union Bank Build- 
ins. Victoria. B. C. Phone 014 8S

BARRISTERS

Successful Play Given by St. John'sDUNLOP ft FOOT
Barristers. Solicitera Notaries Girls* Auxiliary..bars of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA

ALBERTA end R C BARS Another success was added to the 
laurels of the Girls’ Auxiliary of St. 
John’s when they presented the play 
entitled "The Old Maids' Convention" 
on Thursday evening. 8t. John’s 
schoolroom was crowded to the doors 
when the rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick. extended a brief but hearty 
welcome to the large audience.

The play was rendered in a most

lt-1* Say ward Kids. ». a

CHIROPRACTORS

ProspectivePlumbing.A TTBNTION 
aY builders abuilders save money by phoning V
Bldgway. James Bay Phone i»i mlltf-H

IN FLUMMlNo DENTISTSMIHIft'
rang* er hoUsra

tf-tl •ei-s Stahar*'RASER.
B. HASENFRATZ—Ptumblng. heat- Phase «III. office I IIPassa Block.

kinds 104* Tates •f-Mrepairs all
Phone *74. res. 4517! P SNITTB. Deatiea. Office Ns 50,000,000kOUlNlON Plumbing and Hasting Ce tst Wmherton Bide

-Heels tf-llBit nob a rd OPTOMETRIST.
uCJLiNG. James Bay plumber.

Acres of AgriculturalTarante Street. •XPERT eye examination, frame fitting.l..b. Inal.lt... r.B.e. coaaactad. Frnmol less grinding. Two registered Land Suitable forLAND REGISTRY ACT.CeseuUailen free.t«triât* st your service
Tfl Tati •L PhaseJ H Lei see. Dpt D. SettlementT EUT TOC rOROXT 

lj plumber. Eequlmalt < 
shop taken over my heed, 
time carried on at 621 Eras

Owing to work- la the Matter ef lata 1 sad 4. la Week »,
View field Farm.MATERNITY HOME.tf-itdenre phone 74MR1. zuo. i aa.

THE Beachcroft Nursing Home, cor. Cook 
and Richard eon Streets Mrs E. 

Johnson certified midwife, C M. B 
Maternity specialty. Terme moderate 
Special arrangements for country patients 
while waiting. Phone 2721.__________411-11

NURSING HOME
lost Certificate.LEONARDS NURSING ROMS. Any person having any informal Ian with 
reference to such loet Certificate of Title 
te requested to communicate with the un
dersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Vic
toria, British Columbia, this *0tta day of 
October, 1»22 _

FRANK J. STACPOOLB.
Registrar of the Victoria Land Regletrà- 

tlon District.

Terms modérais
patientsrangementsktsbani- rLUbimiro co. <w. «nier Nmw» till

end D Randall».First-class workmeeahli

EATWARl

Paris. Nov. 26.—Dry campalgnere 
won another victory In France when 
they secured a decree from the Min
istry of Finance that no substitutes 
for absinthe would be permitted In 
France after January 16. These 
c'oudy green beverages have the game 
taste but not the same effect as the 
drink which threatened to ruin the 
French working classes.

Although the substitutes are not 
considered mort harmful than the or-

>T'S> A ttEAUnnjL- COOtTRY- 
JUST TAKG A LOOK I
TH59UCH MX cla-AE»: J

ISO CAOTAINTHIt> l*> HOMOLULU
I HA-Æ.MXAPCNT tOU COIMOLUiriu vjci

intjecr:
ENCETO OO!

and th.
prairiemt hil orgahUaTlon. drddrfl W

similarity In appearanco might aem 
as a cloak for the return of the real 
absinthe. For the last three months. 
It Is reported, a hundred prohibition

FARMER
(Weekly)

Combined Circulation Over 1KMM
Write to-day for rates (display br 
elamlfled). «ample ooplea sad any 

other desired information, te
Aawrieea ai 
»ute heavily. have beenoon tribute

MANITOBA FREE PRESS
COMPANY, LTD. the abolition decree.

WINNIPEG
WHAT
MAOOIE.

ÎAW.

Ï5EM
/■«*

!k m
in '4'irSf. t

Him»
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SEAL ESTATE-HOl'SES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY ERIIIT^CMREN RANCHES ron SALE
ft REAL GOOD BOMB WITH VlftW OF | 

WATER.

7 ROOMS AND BOX ROOM, modern In 
every respect, with HOT WATER 

HEATING PLANT, tine cement basement, 
laundry tube, etc. House Is exceptionally 
Welt built, finished and laid out. Large re- 
eeptleo hall, living rtom and 'dining room, 
den with fireplace, als* fireplace In living 
room. 3 large airy bedrooms with square 
ceilings and large clothes closets. very flu» « 
end large kitchen and pantry : front and 
back staircases, wood lift and other mod
ern conveniences. All rooms downstair* 
ere nicely panelled. Large lot with fruit 
tree» and garage. Property le or good 
Street and haa a floe view of Oorp waters. 
Price only 14.50#. terme. (House alone 
eeet owner 6S.H0 to build.)

POWER ft MrLAl Olll.lN,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

DETECTIVES
tlTERTERN Private Detective Ageaey

' tl-fS Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria 
EC- Phone SIX Rex HULL j. Palmer

OYE1NQ AND CLEANING
f^ITT DTE WORKS—Qeo. ’lfcCansTPro- 

prletor. S44 Fort. Phone 76. si

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
f^HINESE-CANADIAN E
v- Interpreting Office.

aploymsnt and 
Phone 16*1. 

»*«-*•

SMALL HOMES AT THE RIGHT PRICK.

E*)nn DOWN and the balance like r«nt 
buy* a cosy four-Foeme-1 cot 
lage with all modern conveni
ence»: large entrance halt, liv
ing room with open fireplace, 
two bedrooms with clothes clos, 
«‘is off each. bright kitchen, 
scullery, bathroom, etc., hot and 
eold water, electric light, etc.;

• full alseu bnaemenv large lot. 
chicken house and good garden. 
Price 12.000.

EaAA CASH and the balance 911 per
VL/VvJ month; good, well-built, aeven- 

roomed aemi-bungalo-w on OrUl.a 
Street, Just off Burnside Road 
and itithln easy reach of the 
O orge/Park : every modern con- 
♦eniercr. open fireplace, three- j 

. . Pl'ce bathroom, phone and light ; 
full slaed" basement : garage and 
chicken house; lot approx. 73 ft. 
x 136 ft., splendid garden. Price
only 12,200.

F. R. BROWN ft SONS.
Neaey to Loan. Insurance Written. 

Ill* Broad Street. Phone 1ST

BRETT ft KB*. LTD., 
•t* Fort Street r

Financial and Insurance
Agents.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING

ENQkAVlfte

r- e*nl ftngraver. Oeo
Green Block. Ill# Broad et oeo

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half tone and 
line cute. Times Engraving Depert-

nt Phone 1000.

FURRIERS

F^tn.
sut.
84 TEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrle. 
- _ John Sandere. t%0* Oak Bar Aveeea 
Phone, sei» far «ettmatoa

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOUT TO MOVB—If ee, eee Jeewee ft 
A Lamb Transfer Ca. far hones hoi 4 
moving, crating, packing, skipping or stor
age. Office phene tHI. eight itemI*f«L_________________ 11
LiUKNITtKK MVVBU. paeaed. enip^eu 
J- cheap rates. Tbs Safety Storage Ca 
Lid Phone 4M. Night phone 712«f.t II

GBN KM AL SBRV1CB TMANBPOK f. 110» 
Langley. Phene H. er tetiL after 
as. SI

HEAVY TRUCKING

ORNSON BROS —General rrnçxiag o»4 
builders su DP Ilea Pacific Mme. wise 

neat, brick, eeni. era wok eta Phone 
ftn âeeHwr» ntçser M

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. 1021 Government St.
Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 

Peter. Weekly rates. Phone 76400.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK™

TYPEWRITERS

fpYPBWRiTKItS—New and eecand-hand 
1 repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ma

chines. United Typewriter Ca. Ltd. Ill 
Pert Street Vtetwrte Phone 4tit |«

TIL* CONTRACTOR

YXTE SPECIAI.IZE in tile netting." general 
repaire. Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook.

Phone M. tf-51

MS Fort St.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HVUHE

Phone ISIS and THI

SUr>00-BUNOALC,W of 7 *ooms. situ- 
qpXv/t/V ated on 3 lota, with splendid 

lawn, garden, fruit trese and 
poultry house. This home Is 
modern, wejl constructed and 

, "r attractive appearat.ee. and 
has a good concrete basement 
and furnace. Price t«.60e.

5 dCRlBS. with 1-roonvd. 
modem ham#/ garage, stable 

- aad poultry - kbnses for m
bird*, hearing orchard of f| 
treca, small frutta. nater tower 
with windmill.. .Ideal covntrv 
nomc. «'onvenien; to school. 
#6°‘’50*nd lr3M,,| ort8U',n- Price

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued. >

PHYSICIANS

U. a. LEGAL.

HAPPIAKW

1 DEPENDS on your home, business and 
aurroundlnga When choosing this, 

consult us. Ws can give you a real home, 
a good business and a good investment. Our 
investment department can show you any
thing from 10% to !•% on your Invest
ment. Think It over.

STEEL RE.4LTV DEVELOPMENT COBP.. 
LIMITED.

 #44 Fort Btroef.

Events to Come
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Daughters of Pttv will be held at the 
residence of Mias Tait, 127 Hollywood 
Orescent, Fowl Bay. on Monday, No
vember 27, at eight o’clock.

The Saanich Central Ratepayers’ 
Association will meet at Royal Oak 
on Wednesday evening next, when 
the two; vacancies on the Council 
and the Oriental question will be the 
two chief matters discussed,

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. Mat
thias* Mission, Fowl Ray. will hold 
its Christmas sale at Mountjoy. the 
home of Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, on

A.NOTMBB DUNGAUttW BARGAIN.
• 1 —SIX ROOMS, reception hall.
ePXOW living room, dlnleg room, kit
chen and three bedrooms, an on one floer; 
fifty-foo Hot, basement, fireplace, modern 
plumbing, plastered walls recently kalso- 
mlued, and a clear title to the place, whirl* 
Is In Fairfield, one block from the car. 
Cash 1600. or Vfer. and 926 monthly.

A. A. MEHARKY.
«dd-e Say ward IMdg.. Douglas sad View 84e-

FVMNISHBD OB UNFVkNlSHBD

Vancouver
well-built

STREET—Exceptionally 
aeml-Dungalow of at*

rooms, with large pressed brick open fire
place. three bedrooms, cloeets. bath and 
bâl»Y"gsysisie. niium basement, -furaaee. 
wash tube, garage. Immediate possession 
can be given. Price, furnished. $6.600; 
unfurnished, $6,600,

HEEBEBT A. BROWN, 

rheas M#7. 7t7 Fort Street

GOOD PROPOSITION

TO UNO ALOW, four rooms, bathroom with 
X> good fixtures, pantry, full basement 
with concrete foundation. This 
40 a 160. Reduced from 91.000 to 9J.260- 
la plastered and well built. Stands on let 
9100 cash balance a* rent or mortgage.

DUNFORD’S LIMITED 

9*4 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 4M*

FURNITURE FREE.

THS owner of thle attractive little home 
-U will “throw in" the furniture valued 
about 9400 to $460 If the property la sold 
before the end of the present month. 
There are 4 nice rooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with pantry. 2 bedrooms 
also bathroom and large glassed-in sleep 
tng porch. The Interior of the bouse has 
recently been redecorated and the pro 
perty la now all in first-class condition 
The location le very desirable, being Kl g 
end dry with e very pleasant view of th* 
waters of the Gorge. Outside the city 
limita, but eloee te e good bus line, the 

V? exceptionally lew. This la a 
wonderful epnertunity te secure a nice.
p»:; cEtiME;
bouse alone la » soap for the money.

• Cer.«!,Vi,ud1ns th* furniture.
■ ONLY $2.1 M. ON»EASY TERME

MAYNARD &SONS

WOOD AND COAL

DRY CORDWOOD. IS or l#-lneE $«.td 
Beet fir stove wood at IT 71. twe cords 

$1$ 0» ^ FHowe till or Retmowt IK,

Non-salt 
kindling.

WATBR- 
dry fir.

-Bark. blocks. 
F. T. Tapscott 

tf-M

TIMES ItilTlON ADS.
EDUCATIONAL

ENG1N1ERINQ

FAINTER*.

1 It. 142$ Pouglaa Street.

PATENT ATTORNEY*

PLUMBING AND liSATlNG.

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO.

Established lilt

Phone 99* 79* Broughton It

‘•Your Grandpa Knows W

i 1«5« end IHIb

OTUDBNTU prepared fee certificate* 
O W Q Wfetsrturn. til Central Bldg

MUSIC

COLLIER. DC. FhC. and ISABEL 
O COLLIER. D C Palmer Pcheei 

reaeeltatlee free. Ilteratere ee reqeeet 
1*$-1S Pemberton Building Pbeae UU*

' ' AtCTIONKERk'

Instructed by the owner, we 
will sell at the residence.

312 Dallas Road
Cor. of San Joan and Oswego

, Streets on

Tuesday
U a. m. and 2 p. m.
All the Well Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

of Eleven Rooms
1920 6-Passenger Ford Auto, 

with self-starter and shock ab
sorber», in first class order; 1918 
6-Passenger Ford Auto, with 
new top. This car has Just been 
overhauled and running like a 
charm ; 2 Cycle Gray Marine En
gine, fitted as a wood-sawing 
Machine in good running order, 
a first class Cabin Launch. This 
Launch is 30 feet long with 6- 
foot beam, cement ballast and 
draws 2 feet 6 inches ; 2 well- 
ventilated Cabins, with sleeping 
accommodation for 4 people. 
This boat is built with oak ribs 
and coppered fastened, and 
fitted with an 8-horse, 4-cycle 
Regal Engine, on balance shaft, 
with Bosch Dual Ignition, 
Schrebler C arbitrator, Paragon 
Clutch and Bronse Tail Shaft.

Flat Bottom Dingy, 100 Year
ling Hens and Pullets, 2 Nanny 
Goats, several Cords of good 
Wood cut in stove lengths, Full 
particulars later.

These goods will be on view 
Monday, 2 till 6 and morning of 
sale.. Launch will be on view at 
small float at the Breakwater 
behind pilot office.

N. B.: Morning Sale will con
sist of Autos, Launch, Chickens, 
Wood Sawing Machine and 
everything in yard.

MAYNARD* SONS
Auctioneers. Phone 837

--------------AUCT(ONBS*» —

Instructed by the Executors of the 
O. A Richardson Estate, we will sell 
on the premises, 636 Y ate» Street 

On

Monday Morning
11 o’clock, the balancé of the

Dry Goods Stock, fixtures 
Two National Cash 

Registers, Etc.
Including: National Caah Register 

(6c to 160.) This la a total adding 
machine with letters for four clerk», 
also haa tape attachment; National 
Tape Adding Cash Register (6c. to 
|2>. Walnut Top Counters. Large 
French Plate Glass Mirror: all Shelv
ing, 2 Revolving Stands, Step Lad
ders. Window and Other Display 
Fixtures, Rubber Printing Seta, 
Chest of Drawers. Plate Glass Signs, 
Tables, Chaire, Pigeon Hole», Desk. 
Blinds, Heaters, Balance of Drygoods, 
Hats, Etc.

On view all day Saturday and Mon 
day morning.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone S37

Wednesday, December 6, from three 
to six o’clock. Stalls of plain and 
fancy needlework suitable fof Christ
mas gifts, dolls, candy and delicious 
home cooking will be In evidence, and 
afternoon tea will be served.

The Royal Oak Women's Institute 
will hold an all-day wool bee on 
Wednesday, November 26, commenc
ing at ten o’clock, in the Margery 
Littler Hall, adjoining St. Michael's 
Church, Royal Oak. Luncheon will 
be served at one o’clock by a capa
ble committee, with Mrs. J. Wood as 
convener. The tnembers will make 
a wool quilt for the Saanich Mem
orial Health Centre during the day. 
and Mrs. Dennis Harris will speak 
on the wool Industry. Mrs. Harris Is 
also bringing her fine exhibit of Brit
ish Columbia Wool for the benefit of 
those attending. A cordial Invitation 
is extended to all Interested.

The ladies of Court Maple Leaf

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF ANNIE STEVENS. DECEASED.
NOTICE le hereby given that all 

Creditors and others having claims 
sgatnat the Estate of Annie Stevens, 
who died on or about the 28th day of 
January. 1M1. are required on or before 
the 3rd day of December. 1922. to deliver 
to C. L. Harrison. Law Chambers, Bas
tion Street. Victoria. B. C.. Solicitor for 
the Executors of the last Will and 
Testament of Annie Stevene, deceased, 
their names and addresses and full par- 
Oculars of their etatme, duly verified, 
against the estate .

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
after the 2rd day of December. It**, the 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claim» of which they then shall 
have notice, and that the said Executors 
will not be liable for the amid Meets or 
any pert thereof to any person or per
son» of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of *uch distribution.

Dated the 27th day of October, IMA
C. l. Harrison,

Solicitor for K Harrison and S. Levy, 
the Executors of Annie Stevens. 
Deceased.

A.O.F. will hold their annual baxaar 
in the Foresters’ Hall on Wednesday. 
November 29. A musical programme 
has been arranged for the afternoon, 
and a "hard times" dance will be 
held in the evening, starting at 8.30, 
for which prises will be given. Mrs. 
Margaret Jenkins has kindly con
sented to open the baxaar at 2.30. 
The following ladies will be In charge 
of the various stalls under the con- 
venerahip of Mrs. Denyar: Mesdames 
Nunn, Jarvis, Wagg, Longley, Bailey. 
Headley. McDowall and Fenerty. Sis
ters Monk and Flêtt being in charge 
of the afternoon teas, which will be 
served by four young members of the 
order.

The St. Michael’s group of C.G.I.T, 
Royal Oak, will hold a home cooking 
stall at David Spencer’s Ltd* oq 
Saturday, December 2. In aid of-their 
piano fund. A liberal patronage is 
desired. Contributions for the stall 
may be left at the home of any of 
the member» not later than Friday 
afternoon, or at the stall on Satur
day. ____

A meeting of the executive coun
cil of the Canadian Legion will 
be held in the club rooms on 
Monday next at 8 o'clock. The next 
general meeting of members will take 
place on Wednesday, December 6, at 8

8L Saviour's Ladies’ Aid will hold 
their sale on December l in Semple s 
Hall. The sale will be opened at 3 
o’clock by Mrs. Quainton. The usual 
stalls will be furnished, among which 
will be one by the Men's Auxiliary. 
Afternoon tea end supper will be 
provided, with a concert in the even
ing at 8 o'clock.

Britannia Lodge will hold a «tie of 
work at the Orange Hall, Courtney 
Street, to be opened by Alderman 
Hayward at I SO p.m. Th.re will be 
the ueual Italie by the ladlee of the 
aeeoclatlon. fancy, apron, home-coolt- 
tnc. candlea, handkerchief stalls, 
spinning Jennie, bran tub, cup read- 
ing. fortune telling. Afternoon tea will 
be served.

URANCB CO..

A SPLENDID
bungalow of
BIX ROOMS.

SCHOOL DAYS - By DW1G

Utilize Times Want Ads. jQ?wee mho RefAAfte.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS

_ here is ANOTHER BARGAIN 
1 ,T «hould appeal to aayone looking 

Î Tjellr attractive little home, 
very wUI* •verytklagof the
Just Thle la a BRAND NEW house,
•wner .«J .***“ *>y the present
rirat now on the market for the
roomed,,JhV,e. V 4 n*c#‘ «•'fSbr,*hl
beeldaa kitchen and taro bedrooms,
•quitm»» »° hallway» ano a large, fully 
hand k-’hreem. The floor* are ell 
ally wTi-™. sandpapered and exception- 
»oi<tw/,.llr, '’•''•h.d Th. p.n.llln* .od 
and e... a» «f plek.d m.t.rl.l.
numerm!îli.t,îîâlly finished. There are PlaT*r°* nrfbu 11V1" fwurea. large open fire- 
Plfailn» # olh*r convenience». Another 

®f th" “HI» home la the cement ’̂ wtlJch • ft- clearance, fully 
FURNtan»an<Lahee * modern PIPBLU8S 
and i«i#i lot la large, mil fencedSarden dwJ*t ln„'>letu,,,1ue lawns and 
» t « ra c t, r*WM, H®neZder thle®n* of the moat 
our ‘ittl* homes that we have on
value a* *B<1 CaD recommend It as genuine

» 19.60#. ON TBRMft
SWINKBTON ft MU8C1BAYE.

S4» Fort Street.

another 
home of
SIX ROOMS.

RUDLIN STREET, close to CamoeuS. 
* •-room, modern, 1 >4-story
dwelling, with all modern coe-
Utnl*loî?àfi H*«h.1,r «N»ate4 Oil
let 60*106 and feeing south. 
Price only 62.460. on terms la

roir «.room
MOOXUN 
COTTAOE

OUTHOUSES. Good water supply. 
On e corner let (Courtlead m4
i*nnUd Prlc* o°lr
6900. oa terms te suit

ANOTHER 
FOUR-ROOM 
MODERN COTTAOB.

CLOVERDALB AVENUE. NtcelF 
Situated and feeing east. Let IS
Tiïïï1 W17’ Talee ar*UghL price, ea terme, 61016.

B. C. LAND â1gJ*g*W7 AGENCY.

•22 Government Street. Pfteae 1JB

0N

MENZ1ES SEEKS 
FACTS ON “LIQUOR

Declarations from Conservative» 
that the Government of Premier 
Oliver was not constructing an!' 
maintaining good roads, were chal
lenged In the Legislature by the Rev. 
Thomas Mensies, member fof Comox.

He said that 1,225 miles of new 
roads had been built by the Oliver 
government up to a year ago.

He disagreed with J. W. Jones, 
Conservative member for South 
Okanagan, regarding criticism of the 
government In dealing with the Mer- 
vllle settlers. It had been elptinved 
that the Government was negligent of 
the Are sufferers lpst Summer.

The Merville Fire.
"On the contrary." said Mr. Men

sies, “the Premier was most consid
erate. He neglected hie own busi
ness to visit the scene of the disas
ter; had the Government fumieh 
blanket» and supplies and grant 
84,000 for relief. In support of this 

want to refer to the letter written 
by the Are victims, thanking the 
Premier for his assistance."

The Comox member spoke of Op
position statements that the whisky 
ring of Vancouver wan buying liquor 
for 20 shillings and selling It for 40.

‘This Information should be given 
the Attorney- General, so that the 
•wicked city of Vancouver* might be 
cleaned up." he asserted.

creditable manner, and the onlookeis 
were kept In continuous peals o€ 
merriment as the old maids carried 
out the humorous programme of 
their convention. The following 
young ladles took part: President of 
the “Single Blessedness Debating So
ciety." Miss Melita Wilson; treasur
er. Miss Gertrude Fox; secretary. 
Misa Emily Warburton; members of 
the society. Mrs. Tice. Misses Muriel 
Wilson. Florence Pike. Jessie Carter. 
Evelyn Warburton, Jill Lloyd-Young, 
Flossie Rae, Madge Lloyd-Youns. 
Winnie Warren, Ada Wise, Nelli# 
Warburton. Mabel Nîchol. D. Warren 
and Helen Paget. These ladies, whoso 
ages, on their own admission, varied 
from twenty to a hundred years, were 
made over Into bluahlng young buds 
and "Little Boy Blues” by Professor 
Makeover, and the effect was most 
interesting. Mr. Stanley Hawkins 
took the part of Prbfessor Makeover, 
and waa assisted by Miss Moore, Mrs. 
Davey, Master D. de Brentlgny, Mr. 
Rowley, Betty Chadwlok. Yvonne do 
Brentlgny. Edith Carter and Mary 
McFadden.

are numbered among the assets 
of the Province of British Colum- 
'MB! ................ .......................... . -■ ‘

These Include .lands suitable for 
mixed farming, fruit growing, 
poultry and other email ranches.

Of the settlers, who are gradual
ly Ailing up the vacant areas of 
B. C., a large quota in- 
every year from the Prairie Prov-

Pralrle Residents of established 
position seeking a change from 
rraln growing activities, or look
ing to the enjoyment of their well- 
earned wealth in the semi-retire
ment of a moderate slsed fruit 
farm or small ranch, or for vari
ous considerations taking up life 
under milder climate conditions.

If you have Farm Lands. Fruit 
Land» or Ranches for sale, now Is 
the time to advertise them to the 
rlwellern on the Prairies. A bounti
ful cron, proving even more boun
tiful than estimated, will unlock 
the door of opportunity to many 
such farmers aa outlined above.

The eheapeet and meet proAtable 
way to reach these farmers Is 
through the advertising columns of

THE DAILY FREE PRESS

LIQUOR CONSIGNMENT 
DISCHARGED HERE

Euryplus Docked Here After 
Uneventful Voyage From 

Swansea
An uneventful voyage waa come 

pleted by the Blue Funnel Line* 
Euryplus, CapL Mailing, which 
docked here this morning at 8.SS 
o'clock with 365 tons of cargo for Vic
toria. She left Swansea on Octo
ber 18 coming via the Panama Canal 
touching at San Francisco^ on bar 
way up the coast.

She docked at pier one and dis
charged & liquor consignment of 
3.883 cases of whiskey and 24 cases 
of brandy, mostly for the Govern
ment Liquor Stores.

Her hold contained 1 moat com
prehensive cargo, comprising iron, 
steel. window glass. A re bricks, 
hearthstones, floor tiles, tinware, 
closet bowls, settlers' effects, cloth
ing for Turner and Beeton and 
household goods.

She will proceed, directly she has 
Anished unloading here, to Vancou
ver where she will discharge a full 
cargo of a general character. The 
total tonnage for the Vancouver 
port la 2,173 tone. Seattle haa a 
comparatively small cargo only 117 
tons being consigned for the Sound 
City. The Euryplus Is expected to 
cast off for Vancouver about 9 
o’clock to-night

SALE OF WORK

"Thé ' TaffTHT" Ata JBWlgty ■gf-YMt"" 
Paul's Lutheran Church, Princess 
Ave.and Chambers Street will hold 
the annual sale of work on Thurs
day afternoon, November 10. Tho 
sale will be opened at 8 o’clock. Sup
per may be procured at the supper 
hour. The concert anfrmtertalnmtBi 
which is now being arranged will 
begin at 8 o'clock. — '*-j

FAKE

A woman writer from i 
Interjected "But. Oen 
not invited to the 
you?"

tan# 
to ansi

9540
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Stops That I 
Window Rattle ■

“NEVERLUCE” SASH SKIDS
Nothing to wear out. break or rust. A set of “Nsver- 

luce” Bash Skids will last indefinitely an# abso
lutely prevent that irritating window Ofl/e
rattle. Per set of 4........... .............................. ^VV

2213 Oak Bay Avenue 1413 Dejuglis Street
& -

HSITY COSTS NOT 
FAIRTOTAW

Member for Cowichan Urges 
Attention for Rural 

Schools First

Female Immigrants Needed, 
He Says, Because of Sur

plus Males

DO YOU REALIZE THE

Harmful Effects of Sulphur
gases on your furnace walls and grates, caused by high 

sulphur content in your

FURNACE COAL ?
Because of its Low Sulphur Content, we recommend —

NANAIMO-WELLINGTON COAL
J. Kingham & Co., Limited

1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Methodi Twenty seek* to the ton and 100 Ibe. of coal In each eack

HEATERS
For Wood and Coal See the “Empress” and “Franklin” at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

Furniture Reconditioned
We have now secured the services*of a first class French 

Polisher, and will guarantee satisfaction in renovating furniture 
of all descriptions—pianos, tables, chairs, etc.

Give us your order and so assist in the employment of dis
abled soldiers.

The RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
014 Fort Street (Belew Government) Rhone 2103

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
Lodlee Oxfords and Strap Shoes, in black and brown. The most 

up-to-date footwear on the market. A style and AA
fit for everyone. Your choice, per pair ........................ tDVeW

* rfaor\aT)C The Hem# of Coed Footwear
WAlDUil 9 633 Yates SL Phone 21

When it is necessary for a ru 
raî school to have 40 pupils un
der one "teacher because the 
Province cannot afford to em 
ploy more teachers, it is no time" 
âud not fair to the taxpayers of 
the country to be called on to 
pay for the maintenance or cost 
of construction of new univer
sity buildings at Point Grey,
Kenneth Duncan, independent mem
ber for Cowichan, told the Legisla
ture yesterday.

Mr. Duncan declared that the in 
çreasèd expenditure of the Govern' 
ment on the university were not 
Justified and pointed out that that 
institution existed chiefly for Van
couver people. He said that tl.e 
registration returns showed that ^ot 
the Ml students. 721 were from 
greater Vancouver and only 34 from 
Vancouver Island. * *

On behalf of farmers In the Cow 
Ichan district he protested against the 
game laws which allowed pheasants to 
eat the crops of farmers at will. In 
this connection he pointed out that 
pheasants were changing their habits.
A few years ago they did not eat 
root crops, but this year It had been 
discovered Jn Cowichan that they are 
turning tnelr attention to such 
things as mangels and carrotSL

Sportsmen who use salmon roe for 
bait in fishing were denounced by 
Mr. Duncan, who said that some
thing should ,be done to stop this 
practice which was growing in B. C.

As for immigration, he urged that 
those from England who had means 
should be encouraged to come to 
this Province. He also urged action 
to obtain the immigration of female 
domestics, of whom, he declared, a 
large number could be absorbed in 
this Province, particularly In his 
district. He pointed out that there 
was a surplus of women in England, 
but In this country there was a con
siderable surplus of men.

Emigration of Women.
Mrs. Ralph Smith arose to explain 

to Mr. Duncan that under arrange
ments mode between the Imperial 
and Dominion Governments after the 
war a council of immigration of wo
men had been formed and she was a 
British Columbia representative on 
it. Vnder this scheme the Imperial 
Government paid the way of the wo
men to Canada, the Dominion Gov
ernment takes charge of them when 
they arrived here and actually paid 
their keep for two days on arrival 
at their destination.

Mr. Duncan said that the work of 
this body might be further extended 
and still more women brought out, 
as in his district there was still a 
great number of women who could 
be absorbed.

As for liquor affairs, Mr. Duncan 
declared that It would bi an im
provement if a person could go to a 
vendors’ store at any time and buy 
one bottle of beer. Instead of having 
to buy a whole dosen and take them 
away with him.

On the whole he agreed with the 
Government's financial policy and 
contrasted it with that of the late 
Government, which he said had 
been carried on under the philoso
phical maxim of' the late Mark 
Twain: "Always live within yot 
means even If you have to borrow.'

GREATEST BOOM 
FOLLOWED SLUMP,

Bad Times To-Day in Canada 
Only a Patch on Condi

tions of 1896

But Opening of Immigration 
Flood Gates Started 
Big Business Leap

Mary Ellen Smith in the Leg
islature yesterday in her first 
speech this session came out for 
the completion of the P. G. E. 
and the buildings for the Uni
versity of British Columbia, and 
then pleaded with members to 
itop wrangling about little things 
that didn't count and get down 
to the big things that matter
and were vital for the welfare of the 
present and future generations.

Mrs. Smith deprecated the cheap 
criticism of the Government, which, 
she said, was heard on all side».

Y The Foundlings.
Inhere are some things we hare 

every reason to remember," she went 
on. "When this Government took 
office they had left on their doorstep 
by the late Government one or two 
babies they did not want, but had to 
take over and adopt.

"One of these was the P.O.E. I am 
going to say right here now that I 
am going to vote for the completion 
of that road. It Is a child we cannot 
afford to abandon. It is a child we 
must raise to the stature of a useful 
manhood and womanhood."

She urged that It be regarded as a 
colonization road and that land along 
it be opened to settlers and that they 
be given a guarantee that the road 
would not be abandoned. She said 
that 400 settlers had recently gone 
Into the country served by the road 
and that no one would

SAID HE COULD 
SEVER BE WELL

“Fruit-a-tives” Restored 
v.: Him to Health

169 Avenue Plue IX.. Montreal.
"For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my gen
eral health was very bad. I consult
ed a physician and took his medicine 
but I did not Improve ; and finally he 
told me that I could not be cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try "FruIt-a-tlves." After taking 
two boxes, I was greatly relieved; 
and this fruit medicine made me com
pletely well. My digestion and gen
eral health are now splendid."

GASPARD DUBARD.
60c. a box, « for 12.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives. Limited, Ottawa.

who comes to our shores makes em
ployment for those persons who are | 
here."

Lessen of 10
Sam Guthrie. Socialist member fori 

Newcastle, interrupted to ask how J 
more immigrât ion. would solve unem
ployment which a’»» afflicting the | 
country now.

Mrs. Smith: 'Til tell you. young| 
man: I can give you facts and figures. 
In 1894 people were going out of j 
Canada by the hundreds. In the two 
years 1896 and 1894 thousands of peo
ple left the country. We talk of con-1 
dltions to-day. They were not to be 
compared with the depression of ’95 
and ’94. And yet the greatest years 
of prosperity Canada ever had were 
those that followed, from 1896 tu 
1911, a« a result of the Inauguration 
of the active Immigration policy.

Mrs. Smith said that of the 112.000 1 
immigrants who came to Canada last ( 
year, 62,000 left as soon as they ar
rived and went to the United States 
to obtain employment. It cost the 
Government 16 40 for each imml- j

___ _____ ... havê very I grant. It was due to lack of as-
much faith in any government that Uerabling and arranging to aselmll- 
would vote for the abandonment of ate them that they were not all held 
the road. _ here.

M. B. Jackson. K.C., member for she went on to point out that 
the Islands, asked her whether she j Canada owed the Mother Country

VOOD PHONE 564 WOOD
GRADED CHEMAINUS WOOD

For the Heater, Furnace and Cook Stove.
Let us know what you want We have 1L

THE ISLAND WOOD 00., LTD. 2116 Government St.

LOBB NOT GERMAN 
OUT AN ALSATIAN. 

MANSON EXPLAINS
Xmas Furs at Sale Prices

Our first and last cash-raising sale continues. Remem|>er we 
are designers, manufacturer» and Vancouver Island’s only ex
clusive fur store. We will also make over your furs into the new 
styles at sale prices In addition to quoting sale prices on the re-

— ----------- —;—

Fred Lobb, secret service operative 
! of the liquor control board, is not an 
I ex-German officer, as alleged In the 
I House by Tom Uphill, but an Alsa- 
I tlan by birth and from 1913 to 1922 
an officer in the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police and a young man of 

J the highest character, Attomey-Gen-
] —1 t*lA yrtoto.

FRED FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd.
1*1* Government Street Phone 15X7

WARNED AGAINST
USING SMALL CARDS

The publie are advised by the local 
post office against the usage of small 
envelop-* and cards at Christmas. 
The following reasons are given:

As a result of the small sise of the 
cards or envelope» the Post Office 
cancellation mark frequently falls on 
the: address, partially obliterating It 
with the possibility that the article 
may be misdelivered or at least de
layed.

There Is difficulty In the post office

ng oi
and envelopes, and this unavoidably 
causes delay.

There is also difficulty In putting 
small cards or envelopes through 
stamp cancelling machines at larger 
offices, and this, too, causes delay.

terday afternoon, bringing the mat
ter up on & point of privilege because 
of the seriousness of Mr. Uphill's
charges.

Mr. Maneon explained that Lobb 
came to the liquor board with the 
highest recommendations, including, 
those from. Judge Thomson of Koo
tenay and "the Mayor and the Chief 
Constable of Lethbridge. The Attor
ney.General described lilm as a first- 
class detective and told how during 
the war \n the police service he had 
won high commendation for hie work 
in handling aliens and for his un
derstanding of the alien mind in this 
country. He admitted that perhaps 
Lobb might have been in the German 
army as Indicated by the photograph

WHY RHEUMATISM 
OFTEN COMES BI

The email »i»e of the card» or en- ___ _____________ ...___
velopes makes them apt to fall out of produced by Mr. Guthrie, but being an 
bundles In which they are tied, and | Alsatian, like all his countrymen un-
there is the possibility of loss aa 
result of this.

Responsibility for loss, misdelivery 
or delay aa outlined above, arising 
(rom tho use of small cards or envel
opes, rests entirely with the sender.

mm

der German occupation before the 
war he was forced into that service 
whether he wished it or not. until he 
got away from it and came to this 
country. .

Mr. Uphill accepted the explana
tion, saying that he had not desired 
to do anyone an injustice Intention
ally, but the Information had been 
given him from several sources. He

cleared up. as the Impression as to 
Lobb’s German past was general In 
the Interior, where he has been con 
ducting investigations for the liquor

vacuum packed

KILLY DOUGLAS i CO LI D

LECTURE ON EASTER ISLAND

A lecture will be given by Will 
I Griffiths, F.T.aL ' on "Easter Island 
land the Occult Tradition" before the 
| Victoria Tlicosophical Society on 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock In the 
rooms of the Society, 101 Union Bank 
Building. In view of the recent re
search week done by scientists and 

I the observation and measurement of 
I the remarkable monuments found on 
I Easter Island the tradition of these 
I remains according to occult lore is 
(bound to prove of 
I meeting Is open to the 
laubjsdt wm bo frosty

interest. The 
public and the

debt that could never be paid when 
the devastated homes and sacrifices 
of England were considered and that 
the people of the Mother Country are 
entitled to her daughter’s considera
tion In the matter of Immigration.

"There are only two persons for 
every square mile in this country snd 
yet we have to talk about bringing 
people In." Mrs. Smith went on. "Is 
it any wonde> we arc suffering from 
depression and that we are facing 
financial bankruptcy ? Rut we are 
wasting time on Ht tie things that 
don’t count or matter at all. There 
is no place for the small-minded man 
or the weak-minded woman."

Domestic Legislation.
Dealing with issues more strictly 

Provincial. Mrs. Smith said that the 
present Government had adopted a 
wonderful policy of social and do- j 
meetic legislation and that it would 
go down in history as having done 
more for the people of the Province 
in this way than any Government 
that had gone before. She asked 
whether another Government if it 
were to take office to-morrow would 
dare to undo any of the legislation 
that has been put on the statute 
books or to undermine any of those 
things which the present Government 
had put Into operation.

She said that there had been 
criticism of borrowings, but it had to 
be remembered that there was not a 
nation to-day that has not had to 
borrow money because of post war 
conditlona New Zealand, for in
stance, next month will vote on a 
proposal to borrow $20,(100.000 with 
which to establish Industry and start 
development. .

"Let us face our difficulties with 
courage." Mrs. Smith went on. "l*t 
It be our duty and responsibility to 
stand together on these questions 
and not waste our time In quibbling, 
quarrelling and wrangling about 
things that do not matter. Let us 
measure up to our responsibilities 
and devote ourselves to affairs that 
make for better conditions for alt" 

Freight Rates.
During her speech Mrs, Rmlth also 

congratulated the Government on the 
work It had done to obtain reduction 
of freight rates, declaring that she 
felt proud of the work that had been 
accomplished, although she did not 
think It would have been possible to 
have got even the fifty per cent re
duction had there not been a change 
of government at Ottawa.

She drew to the attention of the 
House the fact that It was the in* 

the Government to open on 
ember f TRT tkWŸÿ ™!h 

ver for blinded people. She con
gratulated the Government on the 
work done for sightless and deaf and 
dumb children and said that the new

_ , —__ . . te___ u-l I homes built at Coquitlam were look-The uSUSl Treatment voes not ed on an the most modem in America, 
fteafh the Boot Of the Trouble. She told of epeelallete from New 
Xteacn UX I York recently Inspecting the Institu

tion and reporting that there is not a 
Most treatments for rheumatism I home equal to it on the continent 

do no more than aim to keep down ghe declared It nothing less than 
the poison in the blood and enable marvelous what has been done with 
nature to overcome that particular | these children as a result of training

and that the achievement was worthy

would be disposed to disregard the 
reports by the three experts who in
vestigated the road and its possibili
ties for the Government.

Mrs. Smith: If I had been a mem
ber of the Government I would have 
opposed asking any of these gentle
men to make & report, simply because 
each of these men Invited to come 
had his own railroad to protect.

Picayune Bickerings.
Mrs. Smith went on to declare that 

the northern interior country had to 
be opened up and she considered Its 
possibilities limitless. She deplored 
so much petty, picayune bickerings 
and implored members to get down 
to basic principles and find a solu
tion for the problem presented by the 
railway. .

The second baby left on the Govern
ment’s doorstep was the University. 
She asserted that there would be no 
criticism form her with regard to the 
University, and urged the provision of 
homes for thP students, so that the 
poor as well as the rich boy or girl 
might have equal opportunity of get
ting an education. She referred to 
the Immensity of the war debt of Can
ada, 92.800.000.000 as well as that of 
the national debt, the Provincial and 
municipal debts. Heavy as these 
were she considered it Imperative 
that adequate provision should be 
made for education.

The lady member of the House then 
took up the question of immigration, 
pointing out that this country was 
running up against the danger of 
bankruptcy and the attendant social 
and economic upheaval, and that the 
problem would not be solved by one 
side or the other In polities wrangling 
and Jangling over what did not 
matter.

As a solution she suggested active 
I——fat» this country. Al
though she knew that such a sug
gestion would provoke criticism. She 
pointed out, however, that the period 
from 1896 to 1911 was the most 
prosperous in Canada’s history as a 
result of the Government entering 
on an aggressive colonisation and im
migration policy.

"If it was good then.. It Is good to
day." Mrs. Smith went on. "Canada 
never experienced as much prosper
ity as during those years. History 

proven that every immigrant

nature to overcome - , 
attack. Then when the system be
comes run-down from any cause the 
disease again sets the upper hand 
and It all has to be done over.

Sufferers from rheumatism who 
havs found their condition unreliev
ed or actually growing worse while 
using other remedies. Would do well 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The 
tonic treatment with this medicine 
has proved in thousands of cases 
that It builds up the blood to a point 
that enables It to cast out the rheu
matic poisons through the regular 
channels of excretion, the bowels, 
kidneys and the skin. When this 
la done rheumatism Is banished, and

of this Province.

, pgtlehrwt
. This is proved by the

ButWrick
Patterns

for December 
Now In 739 Tate* Street Phone 6610

Butteriek 
Winter 

Quarterly 
Price 26c

Dainty Silk Lingerie 
For Christmas Gifts

For your friends to whom a more personal intimate gift is appropriate, 
Silk Lingerie ia perhaps surest to give pleasure. Camisoles, Nightgowns, En
velope Chemise and Slip-in Bloomers in the newest styles have been assem
bled for your selection.
Envelops Chemise of flesh, peach or 

mauve crepe de chine, finished with hand 
embroidered yokes and ribbon or lace 
shoulder straps. Price fB.BO and 95.75

Dsinty Crops de Chine Gowns, in sky, flesh 
and mauve shades; trimmed with lace, 
ribbon bows and touches of hand em
broidery. tiplendid values 910.95

Crêpé de Chine Slip-in Bloomers, In flesh, 
peach, mauve and sky. embroidered in 
pastil shades ; trimmed with lace and rib
bon bows. Price, 96*50 and ....95.75

Dainty Camisoles of Habutai Silk, Crepe de 
Chine and Wash Satin; many styles
trimmed with fine lace or hemstitched; 
colors navy, peach, brown, flesh, mauve 
and white prices, 9**®8 to ....92.98

Christmas Ribbons
So many pretty things cue- be made up 

from these novelty ribbons, girdles, bags, bou
doir eg pa. camisoles and many other novelties 
for gift-giving. Come in and view our se
lection.

Smart
Gift

Gloves
The gift of Gloves is 

bofh sensible and practi
cal, and it is one that is 
•ure of a hearty welcome.
Fowne's Mocha Gloves, in 

smart gauntlet style; " 
grey and beaver. Price,
pair .............................. 93.00

grey and beaver: gauntlet 
style with strap wrist and 
turn-back cuffs. Price, 
pair .   93*75

Perrin's Cape Gloves, in grey, 
tan and nigger; gauntlet 
style with strap wrist. 
Price .......................... 93-95

Perrin’s French Kid Gloves,
in white, tan. brown, 
nigger, taupe and cham
pagne. Price ............93.95

Dresden Ribbons, in
rich coloçjng*,. H 
inches, yard ... ,59<* 
4 Vi inches, yard . 50<?

Novelty Gold and Silver
R.i b b o n s, several 
widths. Price, yd, 25f.
50f* and ............... 654

Century Satin Ribbons,
in choice selection of 
new colors. Price, yard,
13* to ....................604

Dainty Lingerie Ribbons,
in many delicate colors.
Price, yd., TH9 to IS4

Gift Blouses
Popular with every 

woman ig the Christmas 
box that contains a gift 
Blouse. This season’s 
designs ; the becoming 
over-blouses and the 
tuck-in style are just 
the sort that make the 
most attractive gifts.
Assortments are very -....
interesting and prices 
moderate.
Dainty New Blouses of

flesh and white crepe de 
chine trimmed with fine 
guipure aid Vat laps; 
tuck-la and overblouse 
styles with tucked or 
shirred vestees and 
round, square or V 
necks. Price ...97.75

Georgette Blouses, in a variety of pretty style»; 
flesh and white; lace trimmed. Price .........96-75

Tricolette Overblouses, with Peter Pan collars; colors 
henna, scarlet, taupe, navy and black. Price 93-75

and rich
from attack. U
case of Mrs. J. Hewitt. Beach P. O., 
Hamilton. Ont., who says: *For a 
number of years I was troubled with 
muscular rheumatism, which «us
ed ma s Brest deal of eulfertns. I 
would sot rid of the trouble for a 
time, but It always eerae back. A 
friend recommended Dr. William,' 
Pink Pills and I havs not had an at
tack of rheumatism slime X took 
them, and that Is Bve years aso. I 
have since used the ,tlls for anae
mia and found them equally sped, 
and 1 now recommend them to any 
friends who may be ailing."

Tou can get these pills from.any 
medicine dealer or by mall at SO 
cents a box or six boxes for »15t, 
from Thé Dr. WIIMsms Medlcln. Ce , 
ProckvtUe, Oat.

NOT COLLEGE BOYS 
BUT PIUS. NEED. 

PATERSON SAYS
Pioneers are of more value to

time than university students, 
according to A. D. Paterson, 
Liberal member for the Delta, 
who spoke in the budget debate 
in the Legislature late yester
day.

"We want men in this Prov- 
who will go out and

Mr. Paterson said.

the wilds.
"I believe. It is only my own opin

ion. but I an» going to say It fearless
ly, that the state has a duty to edu
cate boys and girls In the public 
schools. After that 1 believe they 
should look after themselves. Any. 
boy or girl who wants to go farther 
can find lots of opportunities to do 
so, and 1 believe there would be bet
ter men snd women In this Province 
if we all had to finance our educa
tion."

Mr. Paterson declared that it costs 
between $3,000 and 13,000 a year for 
each student In the agricultural fac
ulty at the University, but the trou» 
ble was that there was nd room in 
this Province for all these boys thus 
trained to be agricultural professera 
If they would go out on the land and 
work it then he would eay that this 
education was necessary, but that 

not the case with them, lie de-

mce
pioneer,'
you going tb get university students 
to go out and pioneer? I say no. 
Our forefathers who pioneered this 
country so nobly were not graduates 

— uni vssreltiea -but 'itsiisflk- - lOtn
I went Put apd beFtd homes for

fesslonally educated agriculturists 
would starve to death before the sec
ond generation if they had to go out 
on some of the pioneer farms of this 
Province. He said he did not wish to 
speak disrespectfully of the Univer
sity, but he did not think British Co
lumbia with I ta population was ready 
to support such a large institution. 
He declared Ihat it would be of more 
advantage to the Province if the 
$120,000 that Is spent at Point Grey 
fer the agricultural faculty were 
spread over the Province to assist the 
pioneer eeSlers-

Mr. Paterson urged that more at
tention- should be paid on the floor of 
the House to agriculture, as last year 
It was the second Industry In the 
Provlnee. He said that a little more 
in'erest should be taken In assisting 
settlers. He congratulated the M*ti
lt ter of Agricultur î on the assistance 
he is giving the dairying side of ag
riculture,* but objected to the fruit 
Industry seeking to monopolise 
much. The fruit crop last year was 
worth $«,604,850 to the Province, but 
dairy produite amounts* in value to 
96,696-296.

•I believe that dairying Is going to 
ilng the

that the Dominion experimental farm* 
the various branches of the Provin
cial Department of Agriculture, and 
then the Department of Agriculture 
at the University. He pointed out 
that the Dominion expert menai f 
had placed on them the duty 
brooding up the various kliHT 
grain and livestock and that these 
ether organisations were undertak- 
li g practically the same thing.

THEl

of this Province." Mr. Pat^eraoi went 
on. "We have got to take care of the 
Industry that is giving us the most 
production."

He drew the attention of the House 
to the marl deposits a few miles from 
Chilliwack, asserting that material 
for fortHlsers from this deposit could 
be supplied at 14 to |6 a ten, com 
l«ared with the prices running up to 
|80 a ton now charged for fertilisera. 
He pointed out the Importance of 
this, as such*» large proportion of the 
agricultural land in the Province re
quires fertiliser.

Mr. Pstef-son asserted that the 
financial situation in the* Province 
eould be relieved greatly by cutting 
out the frills. He criticised the dupll 
cation lit agricultural expertmentath

forms
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Remove Pimples mi I 
Blackheads With Cnticur.
«Maris In* tbs parse of bnitM 
and follow wkh e gentle application 
of Cation Ointment to soothe mi 
bs*L Cation Teton la Mat far


